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The Weather
Riln andbic tonight baoomiiig 

braesjr, ooM. OccMional jnow 
nunlM. Low In tow Kto. tomor
row portly eloody, broosjr with 
ohaneo at Oanhm. High M to dt.

PRICE. TEN CENTS

Pressures 
Said Easing 
On Franc

PARIS (AP) — Bhiropoaui 
monoy morkota ware ipilotor to- 
doy oa apecutotora apparently 
bOd twok bi tlM oxpeotatkin at 
iiAeraatlonal am ergoncy action 
to provwit Ohaotlo dtoruptton o f 
the w ccld’o  m ajor catranelca.

P raaaura on the French franc 
oased otf notioeaibly from  the 
naar liyatoi'la  towel reeuibed at 
the end of laat w ««k.

th e  goweenoe-a o f the toeedlng 
Woateen  oantral banka met In 
Panel, Pwltsarland, for the a«o- 
ond day andd reporta that the 
Oormon central bank was ready 
to  g lv« France an emergency 
credR ot a  bHllcn doUara. Boidc- 
«m  in the know diacounted re
port* that France had rejected 
a  condiitton that French dome*- 
tic ccmaumptlcn be cut down.

■nte apecUlatore who bought 
an eatlmatod |1.B bUlion doUara 
worth o f West Oerman martu 
loot week in the hope that the 
maxh would be revalued up
ward and the franc devalued ap
parently w ore leea euro today.

The (reoStod apeculatloa tort 
week brou|ht the franc to tta 
kw ert level alnoe the riot* and 
genM ol atrlke lart June. The fe
ver aleo effected the pound and 
other Bbnopean curreOKlea.

Leading bonkera throughout 
EXuupe atroaaed their beOef that 
the ooUapoe c f  the franc and the 
pound would dlaargenlze the en- 
tir* world monetary ayatem. 
They «ald world financial aok- 
darity wa4 eeaenttlal to ward off 
the apecUlative cnelaught.

French oftlclale contended 
that the crtala waa cauaed by 
onowbalUng rum on that the 
nuuh would be revalued rather 
then by any new weakneos in 
the Frenoh econom y Specula- 
tore who expected both devuda- 
tlon of the franc and revaluation 
of the mark traded franc* for 
dollar* in enormoua quantitieB 
In the hope o f a double profit.

Zurich marketa opened "rath
er quietly”  with 100 French 
franc* quoted at 80.40 Swlas 
franc*, com pared with M.47 at 
th* ctoa* Friday. Some Bwlaa 
banka were lim iting their pur- 
choae* of franca, awaiting devel- 
opmeote.

In many oourtxlea, even a* 
'fo r  away m  New Zealand, bank- 
era were reluctant to deal in 
currende* at ah until the rttua- 
tton clarified.

Prem ier M aurice Oouve de 
Miirvtlle eoheduled a  televiaion 
addreaa tonight to announce 
government meaeuree to deal 
with the oriels. The newepaper 
France Solr said the qieech 
rtMUld put an end to the market 
speculatton.

The paper sold one likely solu- 
tton waa a  direct arrangement 
between the French and Oer- 
moui government* to ehlp back 
to Franc* the capital exported 
by Frukoh epeetdatore. This

(See Page Ten)

Adam d ayton  Powell

Supreme Court 
To Hear Powell
WASHINGTON (AP) —  

The Supreme Court agreed 
today to hear a claim by 
Adam Clayton Powell that 
his exclusion from the 
House in March 1967 was 
unconstitutional.

The surprising action may set 
the stag* tor a historical colli
sion between the court and Oon- 
greew.

The appeal had sat on a back 
bumeV for months. When Powell 
was re-elected from his Harlem 
dietrict earlier this month It was 
assumed the court would cer
tainly not consider the case.

The. New York Democrat was 
excluded last year by a 807-116 
vote after a select committee 
found him guilty of "gross mis
conduct" as a congressman and 
recommended that he be cen

sured, fined end stripped of all 
aenlortty.

Powell, a Negro, waa a veter
an of 22 years In the House at 
the tim e «n d  chairman of the 
Education and Labor Commit
tee.

P ow el’s attorney* called Me 
exclusfon "extraordinary, arbi
trary and unconetitutlonal.”  
They said the HouM, in Judging 
the quallficatlora of an etected 
member, is restricted to thoee 
set forth in the OonstltuUoni. 
Theit is, that he be at toast 25 
yeeie old, a  U.S. citizen and a 
resldeiit o f the abate served.

He wee barred on a  finding 
that be had mleused public 
funde and ignored orders by 
New York court*.

Attorney* for the House con-

(See Vmga Ten)

Against Their Archbishop

Commission Probes 
Rebellion of Priests

24 Believed 
Trapped in 
Glasgow Fire
OLAaoOW, Scotland (iU>) — 

BTre swept a warehouse on the 
Olasgow waterfront today and 
firemen battling through flaunes 
reported sighting 18 bodies, and 
feare were expressed the toll 
may be higher.

Officials said 24 workers — 
mamy of them women—were be- 
Uevod trapped in the building, 
owned by on u i^ lsterere ’ firm ,

The muKlrtory building was 
turned into an inferno within 
minute*. Rescuers said fui hour 
later: "There If no hope o f any
one being left alive."

At least three persons were 
known to have escaped and 
were taken to a hospital with 
bums.

It wa* toe second bod tire to 
hit th* British Islbe within 88 
hours.

Seven peraons perished in a 
blase that swept a seafront hotel 
In Brirtiton, on toe south coast 
of England.

Some workers trapped In the 
burning warehouse on the Glas
gow watertront were seen 
scream ing for help from  brtiind 
barred window*.

On* wltnese, Oeorge Hendry, 
W, said: " I  saw men and wom
en standing behind the iron bars 
of the windows screaming. Sec
onds later they were engulfed In 
smoke and the scream ing 
stopped."

Every avaUable Are unit In 
th* city went to the blase on the 
a iaeicw  dock and flreboats off- 
toppe lent their heto.

penes smoke blanketed the 
center o f Soottond’s  largest city. 
The flam es could be seen from 
miles, away.

The roof o f the building caved 
in, and the whole place was an 
inferno.

Firemen fought to keep the 
flames from  reaching an adjoin
ing five-story building, the big- 
gert tobacco warehouse in Scot
land, ,

BAN ANTONIO. Tex. (AP) — 
An 18-member commission es- 
taUlShed to i«ebe a rebellion of 
priests against their archbirtiop 
is begiiwfng It* investigation, 
which the 68 dissenting prieets 
already have called "a  point
less, toothless gesture."

The commission will bear tes
timony today through Thursday. 
A spokesman said 20 person* 
have asked to testify in a dis
pute that has rocked the Roman 
Catholic archdiocese of San An-9 
tonlo.

The 68 priests have demanded 
the resignation of Archbishop 
Robert E. Lucey, 77, who has 
been spiritual leader of a half 
million Catholics in the S2-coun- 
ty archdiocese for 27 years.

The commission Is made up of 
12 priests and 6 laymen volun
tarily formed as a  fact-finding 
body. An observer appointed by 
Pope Paul VI’S U.S. delegate 
w ill attend.

Dissenting priests have ques
tioned the com m ission's objec
tivity, saying that some mem
bers have publicly criticized 
them.

The five-m em ber executive 
committee representing the dis
senting priest* disclosed Sunday 
a letter It plans to send to  Pope 
Paul whlrti says that only au
thorities from  outside the 
diocese can objectively investi
gate the demands of the priests.

"This Judgment leads us to 
view with grave reservations— 
and. In effect, to reject—a fact- 
flndinig oommission established 
on Nov. 11 by several priests 
and layment to collect facts re
lated to the case we submitted 
to you," the letter said.

The priests asked the Pope 
and other Church officials in 
September that Archbishop Lu
cey be removed because of a

(Bee Page Ten)

FTC Report 
Hits Automen 

On Service
WASHmOTON (A P) — The 

Federal TYade Oommlaaton re
leased a  controversial staff re
port today that charge* ik to- 
mahers with streeeiiv ealee at 
tha axpan** o f proper warranty 
servloe and repair oparations.

A  1886 firtd study, cooduoted 
largely In to* W atoington, D.O., 
area, was the Jumping o ff point 
for toe  Investigation described 
In the report, Inoluding oxten- 
alv* Interviewing among toe 
manufacturers and dealers.

“ The report ho* focused at- 
tentlcn on eeveral proUem a," 
the agency sold. "It conoludea 
that many new oara are deliv
ered to toe buyer In poor oondi- 
tton; oar ownera experience dif
ficulty In having repairs made 
sim ply and axpadlttously, orten 
causing them great Inconven
ience; woricmanotalp in warran
ty repair work Is frequently 
tooddy; and exoluslonB, Umlta- 
Uons and conditions In the war
ranties are not made dear to 
the purdiasers."

The commission Itself has tak
en no position on the report, 
which Is the work o f tw o o f Its 
staff bureaus.

But toe FTC announced It w ill 
open hearings on car warrantlea 
Jon. 0 and m ay make som e pro- 
poaals to OongresB.

Ralph Nader, frequent ertUo 
of government consumer protec
tion methods, made the study 
public early this month. He said 
it never would have surfaced If 
he had not.

The FTC’s  answered that It 
was using the document as a 
"w orking paper" to gather 
needed industry reaction.

Among criticism s in the re
port la the charge that the auto- 
makere put too much etrass on 
sales, giving deeders little Incen
tive to develop strong repair 
and service operations.

Other ixrints:
Bad feelings about warranties 

could be eased if the manufac
turers caught more defects at 
the factory and dealers did a  
better Job o f predellvery Inspec
tion.

—^Dealers might show more 
enthusiasm for warranty re
pairs if toelr payment from  the 
m am faoturere was increased.

—^Warranties rtiouM be pre
sented in m ore straightforward 
terms and publicized more fully 
by m anufacturers and dealers.

There w ill be two other Inves
tigations Into the cost of auto re
pairs.

Sen. PhlUp A. Hart, D-Mlch., 
has scheduled hearings starting 
D ec. 8 by toe  Senate antitrust 
subcommittee. Hart aays toe  
subcommittee staff has substan
tiated "Information and impres
sions In the warranty area’ ’ as 
described in the FTC staff re
port.

But, Hart aald, "warranty 

(See Page Ten)

Mayor John V. Lindsay makes announcement at 
Grade Mansion yesterday telling o f a tentative 
agreement to end the strike o f New York’s public

school teachers. With the mayor is Albert Shanker, 
in topcoat, head o f  the 66,00(Kmember United Fed
eration of Teachers (UPT). (AP Photofax)

leachers Accept Pact, 
End N.Y. School Strike

Jacqueline Onassie 
Flying to U.S.

LONDON (A P )—Mrs. Jac
queline Onassls left London 
by air for New York today 
on her first visit to  the Unit
ed States since her mar
riage to Oroek shipping mag
nate Aristotle Onassis.

Mrs. Onarcis left aboard a 
scheduled Trans-World Air 
lines flight without her hus
band.
. "H e is com ing later,”  she 
said.

NEW YORK (AP) —  
Union teachers voted over
whelming approval today 
o f an agreement ending a 
months-long public school 
strike. Classes will resume 
Tuesday for L I million pu
pils, most of whom have 
been shut out o f school for 
all but 11 days o f the fall 
term.

The staff director of toe 
teachers union, Vito De- 
Leonardls, said all Its members 
were directed to report to toelr 
schools Monday, but he did not 
know whether classes would re
sume in toe afternoon, saying 
that probably would be up to the 
individual teaching staffs.

The secret ballot vote of 17,658 
to  2,738 approved the settlement 
putting a state trustee in charge 
of eight schools in Ocean Hill- 
Brownsville, a Negro and Puer
to Rican alum area of Brooklyn.

Albert Shanker, president of 
the 66,000-memter AFL-CIO 
United Federati<xi of Teachers, 
said iie  .was "gratified" by toe 
vote and would urge teachers to 
return to school today.

Under the accord announced 
Sunday by M ayor John V. Lind
say after 27 hours of negotia
tions, the state trustee wUl 
g;uarantee that union teachers 
wUl not be harassed or threat
ened at Ocean Hill, where the 
ouster of a  group of white teach
ers last spring triggered toe 
strike. t "

The agreement also creates a

three-man state com m ittee with 
power over aU 800 city schoots 
"concurrent with the Board of 
EMuositloiv”

Two eu lier strike-ending 
agreements feU apart because 
the union said Its m em ben 
were harassed and threatened 
at Ocean HIU, vdiich is conduct
ing an experiment in neighbor
hood control.

Voting by the teachers was 
held Sunday nig)it and from 8 
a.m . until nearly noon Monday. 
Long lines o f teachers stood in 
the rain waiting to cast bcdlots 
In a  midtown National Ouard 
armory. One observer said It 
was the largest turnout in toe 
union’s history.

Shanker, cheered by 17,000 un

ion teatoers packing Madison 
Square Oardsn Sunday after
noon, was heckled, however, at 
>a meeting o f toe l^ T ’s (Jelegat* 
aseambly with many persons 
milfing about and som e shout
ing, "SeU-outl’ ’

Shanker, vdio had recom 
mended acceptance o f the pro
posed contract as "the beet we 
think we can d o ," called Um 
delegates’ btoavtor "a  dli- 
grace," adding: "The constitu
tion does not require me to con
duct a m ob."

The new contract terms in
clude rem oval of three princi
pals from the predominantly 
Negro and Puerto Rican Ocean 
Hill-Brownsvllle school distrlot 
in Brooklyn, the focal point of

three strikes this school term 
and another last sqprtng.

Ocean HiU is one ot three ex- 
pertmental dUtrlcte in tiM city 
providing for community oon- 
trol o f education.

Also, the Ocean HlU eight- 
stoool distrlot will bs supeiv 
vised by Herbert F. Jobneon, a 
truetee named by State Educrt- 
tion Oommlaeianer James E.' Al
len Jr. Johnson Is aesnrlate 
state commissioner of educa
tion.

The local governing board and 
Rlxxly McOby, unit admlnlatra- 
tor o f the district, who were sus
pended earlier in the dispute 
w ill remain suspended until Al-

(See Page Ten)

Allies Kill 416 Enemy 
In New Lowland Fights

SAIGON (AP) —Allied forces 
killed 416 North Vietnamese and 
Viet Oong in the populous coast
al lowlands below Da Nang In a 
series of battles Sunday, mili
tary spokesmen reported. It was 
the heaviest fighthig in the area 
in three months.

Thousands of trooips were 
sweeping toe seacoast and Jun- 
gled foothills in a!.r attempt to 
thwart any plana the enemy 
might have to attack Da Nang 
in force.  ̂ .

Lt. Gen. Hoang Xuan Lam, 
the South Vietnamese com
mander of the northern prov

inces, said the fighting marked 
the opening of the enemy com
mand’s  winter offensive in Ms 
area. However, he told a news 
conference'he doe* not expect 
any m ajor ground attacks 
against toe larger cities. Includ
ing Da Nang, Hue, Quang Trt, 
Quang Ngal, Hoi An and Tam 
Ky.

Instead, said Lam, be expects 
rocket, mortar and terror at
tacks on the cities and ground 
attacks on smaller, more Ughtiy 
defended district towns and out
posts.

The general added to a series

After Flight
__ i

Zond 6 Moonshot 
Lands in Russia

Firemen, knee-deep in foam, fight fire in dockside 
warehouse at Broomielaw, near James Watt St., in

(AP PhotoAuO
Glasgow, Scotland, today. Twenty-four persons are 
reported missing and may have died in the blaze.

MOSCX)W (A P) — Moonshot 
Zond 6 landed Sunday In the So
viet Union after a  seven-day 
flight to the moon and back, the 
RuasienB am ounced today.

On Its reitum flight after 
rounding the moon, Zond' 6 had 
been tracked by Western obser
vatories, wMch reported It 
reached toe earth Sunday. But 
Soviet space outhorltiee made 
no announoemert until today.

Zond 6 waa orbited a week 
ago today and circled the moon 
Thursday. Its piredeceaeor, Zond 
6 which also flew  around the 
moon, landed In the Indian 
Ocean end was recovered Sept. 
22. Both were unmanned.to

Today's announcement sold 
Zond 6 made a "controlled de
scent with the use o f the aero
dynamical lifting force of toe 
descending cra ft."

It added that this technique 
was different from  the ballistic

descent of earlier spacecraft 
and makes It possible to land 
"with lesser overhead and with 
greater precision.’ ’

The amouncement said 2fond 
6 had landed to a predetermined 
area of the Soviet Unkm.

It added toat Zond 6 twice 
entered toe earth’s atmosphere 
in Its descent. The first dip Into 
toe atmosphere, it said, reduced 
the spacecraft’s speed "through 
aerodynamical braking."

The descent ajqiaratuB was 
then orien t^  so that the space 
craft left toe atmoephere and 
returned to space where It con
tinued on a ballistic course until 
Its second dip into the ofmea- 
phere, toe report went on.

In thU aecaid entry Into toe 
atmosphere, it said, "the fur- 
titer lowering c f the descending 
apparatuses was also effected 
along the trajectory of con-

o f U.S. Command reports of Ha
noi vlMations of the demlUtar- 
iaed zone sittoe the bolt In 
Am erican bombing of the Norto. 
He said his men bad spotted 
North Vietnamese units up to 
company size lart week moving 
eupplles across the Ben Hal R iv
er from  the northern to the 
southern sector of the six-mUe- 
wlde butter zone.

He declined to say, however, 
whether he beUeved toe North 
Vietnamese were using th 
bombing reprieve to buUd 1 9  
supplies for a  new offensive 
along the frontier. The two 
provinces Just below the DMZ, 
Qang Trl and Thus Thlen, were 
unueuaUy quiet over the wertt- 
end.

Lam  said there had bean 48 
enemy-tnitlated Incidents 'since 
Saturday Mght In the tiir** 
provinces below Da Nang, in- 
cloding eight ground attacks, t t  
mortar and rocket attsMks and 
flva terrdr incidents. He said 
prisoners reported this waa the 
kiokotf o f the enemy winter 
campaign.

Twelve South Vietnamese sol
diers were kiUed in the blggert 
battle and 73 were wounded. 
The South Koreans reported 
seven o f their nmn killed and 
two wounded In another engage
ment. Am erican casualties were 
reported. .

The new outbreak o f fighting 
cam e after a  weekend wav* o l 
enemy attacks and terrortsnk In 
Da Nang and along an 80-mUa 
stretch ot to* coastal lowlands 
south of tha country's second 
largest city.

National police selaed 180 per^ 
sons In Da Nang who could not 
produce proper papora They 
were being questioned to OetM  ̂
mine If were VIrt Oong. 
OteL Lam  said 18 torrorlsto, in
cluding four women, already 
had been found and they told In- 
terrogaton 4 » other V lrt O o i«  
agento had oAterod to* eity. 

s*>hour.’ourtew was put en

(Sea fu g *  «M)
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Students *Steal’ 
London Bridge
LONtX>N (AP) — Some Btu- 

a«nta m y they have ctolen part 
of London Bridgt and are hoM- 
Inf It for aoo pounds—̂4HX—ran- 
aom payable to a children’s 
diarity.

A spokesman said about a  
dosen students from Shoreditch 
oi>lIet«, south of London, made 
oM adth ei(h t stone pieces of the 
bridge, the heaviest 334 pounds, 
as a  R a f Week stunt.

Rajr Week is a  traditional pe
riod of student pranks designed 
to benefit charitable causes.

"We have not damaged the 
structure of the bridge and we

Calib 9imrntl Bontr
Prtddric E. Turkington, Director

19 EUiniftxm Ave., Rockville—875-3636

will return the parts in perfect 
condition," the spokesman said.

He said the students put on la
borers’ clothes, mingled with 
workmen dismantling the 187- 
year-oM bridge for shipment to 
the United States, and loaded 
the eight hunks of stone into a 
truck.

The McCulloch OU Corp. of 
Cahfomla paid $2.4 million for 
the bridge last April and plans 
to reconstruct it a t Lake Havasu 
City, Aria., as a tourist attrac
tion.

“THE WAY 
I  HEARD IT ”

by John Gruber

This season the Hartford Sym- Prelude to Die Meistersinger, 
pho.iy is inauguratii^ a series and Rlmsky-I&nsakofrs ever- 
of four Simday afternoon con- popular ‘‘Scdieherezaxle,’’ I t ’s a  
certs in addition to its regular really good program of stand- 
subscription series. Many of you ard music, neither hIgh-brow, 
are bound to be Intereked. In nor an obvious bid for popular 

POMFRET, Conn. (AP)—Er- the first {dace, most of the best support, 
nest C. Lewis, 76, died in a fire seats for 'the regular subscrip- I, for one, am immensely 
which destroyed his home early «ort concerts are aU soW out in happy to  see Wagner Included. 
Sunday advance. Then many of you He certainly hasn’t  had many

pecting the one in D major,
Eometlmes called "Le Matin” 
or ’"The Morning." Dates f o r  
Its compoeiUon range from 1761 ANALYZE THE BIDDINO TO 
to 1778 which accounts for t  h e 
variance in numbering.

The other symidwny is a  
much larger work, the Fifth 
of Shostakovibch. It calls for a  
large orchestra and is now over 
30 years did. ’The Sovleto hailed suit you should try to give him 
it with hysterical praise a t its a  ruff. Your 0 rst Job, however, 
1987 premiere. It was premiered , ,  decide whether he has led
is. o r the top card 0*phony in 1W8 and got an ox- ^  ‘
tremely fine press a t that time, a  doubleton. If the cards don t 
It is BtiU a  fine work but I  doubt tell you the story, try  anelys- 
that anyone today wlU rtiapso- Ing the bidding,

Sheinwold on Bridge
UNDERSTAND UiAD 

By ALFRED SHEINWOLD
When your partner’s  opening 

lead Is obviously fronn' a  short

P om fret Man, 7 6  
P erish es in Fire

(Use over it as was done 80 
years ago. If ever ttiere was a 
composer who had a big propa- 
gfanda machine behind him It 
was Shostakovitch.

’nckets are available either as

Opening lead seven of chibe.
West led the seven of clube, 

and East optimistically assum
ed that the lead was a  single- 
ton. East took the ace of clube 
and returned the suit, but West

NORTH
4) A 63  
C? 11095  
0  Q4  
4, KJ 10 9

WEST ' EAST
S  10 8 7 2  e V S
C? K 83 t? 62
O A I 6 S  0  1098 3 2
♦  75 ♦  A 8 4 3  .

SOUTH
4  KQJ 4  

, 9  A Q7 4  
0  K7  
♦  Q6 2

South West North East
1 NT Pass 2 4i Pat*
2 ♦ Pass 3 NT Pa»s
4 All Pass

many of you He certainly hasn’t  had many 
may be safiafled with a  leteer performances hereabouts since 
number of performances. the beginning of World Wsu- II,

That is exactly what is offer- and It is definitely time that he
ficiala said the home on T ^ g  Sunday aftei-

noon at 8 :30. ‘Diere are Just four cert hall and the operatic stage, 
concerts: the one m«itloned, which is what is finally happen-

a series, in which case y o u  produced another club. East

Lewis, who lived alone, was 
pronounced dead at the scene 
after the 2 a.m. blaze. FUre of'

save some numey, or as in
dividual concerts. Floor a n d  
First Balcony are reserved; the 
Second Balcony is "rush seats" 
at lesser price.

Road was beyond saving by the 
time ttiey arrived.

The state fire marshal is in- December 29, another ing at the BushneU.
vestigating
blaze.

the cause of the

Service Anywhere
Did you know that we make arransrements anywhere ? 
A cdlect.call to us from any distant place, at any 
time, is  handled promptiy and completely.

iRanrl̂ pBtpr 
£ttpntn0 Ifptald
Published Delljr Kseept Sunders 

•ad Holldejns sit IS Hssell Street. 
Meaoheeter, Conn. (OSMO) 

relephoBe 64S-S7U 
Secoiu Cius Postece Paid el 

Itenciieeter, Conn.

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Pereble la Adrenee

One Tear ................ ISO 00
•U HoMbs ..............  16J0
■Riree Menths .........  7.90
One UoBtb ................. XOD

February 2, and the final one an A whole generation has grown 
April IS. TTie first three will be up, utterly ignorant of one of 
conducted by Arthur Winograd. the greatest composers who 
’The last one features Henry ever lived. This should not be. 
Lewis, the first Negro to head He is not half so hard to take 
a  symphony orchestra in the as you will be given to under- 
Unlted States. stand. When: somebody says to

AU have soloists, tfoft Sun- you, "Wagner? I  can’t stand 
day will bring Jacqueline Du- hdm!" Just drive the guy t/ito 
Pre to the BiuhneU. Some of a  comer by asking hl/m how 
you may have heard her out a t many performances of Wagner 
Storrs, and if so I ’m sure you’ll he has ever heard. CSiances are 
want to hear her again. She's he hasn't heard any, and prob- 
really a notch cellist, who ahly can’t  mention the names 
will be heard in Elgar’s E-min- of two of the composer's operas, 
nor Cello Concerto. This certain- even though he walked down 
ly is not heard with overly great th® aisle to the tune of the Wed- 
frequency. In fact I ’ve never ding Miarch from “Lohengrin.” 
heard it. The Rimsky-Korsakoff is so

Also on the program are the weU known as to need scant
comment from me. It is aome-

Intruder Loses 
Footrace with 
Wife of Vicar

could never regain the lead to 
give his partner the ruff, and 
South lost only to the two aces 
and the king of trumps.

East should have played the 
encouraging eight of clubs at 
the first trick instead of win
ning with the ace. West would 
get in with the king of trumps 
so lead his other chib, adiere- 
upon East would take the ace

TRAILER
LOADS

f ;

OF FINE 
BEDDING

Hundreds of Mattresses & Box Springs
For this Great Sale!

O u r B est Tufted!
Firm 242 coil tufted mattress with a heavy duty woven 
stripe ticking. Five year warranty.
Matching Box Spring Same Low Price!

Twin o r  Full 
Sizes
Matching Box Spring Same Low Price!

33.50

times downgraded by would-be 
 ̂ musdeal aesthetes. I%ooey on 
I them. The last movement is ah- 
I sQlutely superb sea music,I whose only rtval is Ihe overture 
' to "The Flying Dutchman," by 
j Wagner. (Now you Itiow the 
; names of two Wagner c ^ ra s .)
! December 29 brings Handel’s 
I “Messish:” What did you ex- 
i pect? Soloists will be Carolyn 
; Stanford, LUi Qiookasian,
! Charles Bressler, and McHenry 
’ Boatwright. I don’t 1C.KW Miss 

Stanford, ithe soprano, nor Mr.
I Bressler, the tenor. But I do 
' know the other two. Llll Chook- 
’ asian has a glowing vodee that 
’ is beautiful to hear. I  heard 
j Mr. Boatwright about ten years 
i ago in Hamburg, Germany, fci 
’ Otello, the Verdi opera, and his 
j performance is still memorable, j  In beitween there have been 
! numerous singers whom I can’t

I remeiWber.
February 2 brings Ruggiero 

R lcd as Enrioist. I remember 
i him as a  child prodigy, but he 

is VMw a  thoroughly seasoned 
artist. He will play the Wienlaw- 

i ski vloUn concerto, which has 
’ sort of fallen into the limbo of 
i  forgotten ooonpoeitlons. It is a 
I thoroughly enjoyable work, 
I though It will never trouble the 
I slumbers of Beethoven, 
i  Brahms, or even Tschalkowsky. 
'• The second movement, or 
“ "Romemce" is poesitdy familiar 
J to you, even though the whole 
'j concerto is rarely heard today. 

This program will open with

LONDON (AP) — The vicar 
seized a sword and routed the 
housebreaker, but it w m  the vi
car’s  wife in a nightgown and 
coat who caught up with the 
fleeing intruder, slapped his 
face and held him by the neck.

The violence in the vicarage 
began with the sound of break
ing glass, late Saturday night, 
the Rev. Jack Dover Wellman 
said today. A former navy offi
cer and air force chaplain, the 
vicar picked up a three-foot cer
emonial sword, a family heir
loom, and went to investigate.

"In the Queen's name, I ar
rest you!” He shouted at the 
man he found in the garden. 
The man ducked from the sword 
and ran off, the vicar and his 
wife in pursuit

The clergyman lost a bed
room slipper and fell behind, 
but his barefoot wife got her 
hands on. the man after 200 
yards.

“I was determined not to let 
him go,” said Mrs. Wellman. "I 
kept my left: arm tightly round 
his neck and beat him round the 
face with my right arm.

"I was roused and infuriated. 
An Englishman’s home is his 
castle, and it’s scandalous for 
people to try  to break in. I think 
we should all have guns to pro
tect ourselves.

"As I was saying to the bishop 
only on Friday, if we aire going 
to preserve our society we must 
fight to the death.”

Several neighbors were wak
ened toy the commotion and 
helped hold the man for the po
lice. He collapsed in the police 
station and was taken to a  hos
pital.

The vicar said he had used 
the sword once before— t̂o chase 
some burglars away from the 
vicarage three years ago.

Rusk., Franco 
Meet Today
MADRID (AP) — Secretary 

of State Dean Rusk met today 
with Generalissimo Fraaco aft
er spending the weekend In bed (our spades and four hearts. If 
with the flu. ......................... ..

of clube and lead a  third club 
for West to niff. Weet woGld 
then cash the aee of tfiamonds 
to defeat the contract. ,

How To Work I t  Ont
We can see all of this because 

we are looking a t  ah four hands. 
The question is whether East 
should have been able to work 
it out a t the table, looking only 
a t his own hand and the dum
my.

East’s  first step is to consid
er the poEolble distributions in 
chibs. I t  West has led a  single- 
ton, South holds four clubs; if 
West has led from a  doubleton. 
South holds three clube.

East next considers the bid
ding. South has bid both major 
suits and therefore muM hold

Rusk planned to tell the Span
ish chief of state about the 
meeting of the North Atlantic 
Treaty Organdzatlon in Brus
sels.

Meanwhile, U.S. and Spanish 
military leaders began a series 
of informal talks seeking to first 
break the deadlock over renew
al of U.S. base rights In Spain.

Heading the U.S. contingent 
was Gen. Elarle G. Wheeler, 
chairman of the Joint CSilefs of 
Staff, who also came from the 
NATO meeting.

Officially Wheder’s talks 
were not listed as negotlatioas,

South also held four dubs, he 
would have room in his hand 
for only one diamond. But this 
is impossible, since South would 
not bid one notrump with a  sin
gleton. Therefore West’s open
ing lead cannot be a singleton, 
and E ast nuist refuse to win the 

trick.
Dally Queetkm

Partner opena with 1-NT (It 
to 18 pointe), and the next play
er paasee. You hold: Spades, 16- 

8-7-S; Hearts, K-8-S; DtaJnonde, 
A-J-6-6; Clubs, 7-5.

What do yon sayT
Answer: Bid two dubo, the 

Stayman Cbnvention. This asks
but U.S. military and Spanish partner to show a major suit
govermnent sources both said 
the negotiations for bases had 
been tinned over to  the mili
tary and that a  renewal agree
ment would come out of Wheel
er’s visit.

Military leaders of both na
tions reportedly have been in fa
vor of renewal during a  year of 
negotiations.

Wheeler was scheduled to Ay 
back to the United States Tues
day but his departure appeared 
now to be delayed until Wednes
day.

of four or more cards If he has 
sudi a suit. If partner bid* two 
spades, you will raise to three 
spades; if he bids anything 
else,, you wlU bid 2-OT.

GopyrlgM uiM,
General Feahirea Oorp,

Secluded Spot W asn’t 
In Fact— ^Deserted

100% Quilled!
Fully quilted 242 coil firm mattress for deep down 
comfort and firm sleep. Ten year warranty.

Twin or  Full
Sizes 38.50

LUTON, England (AP) — 
the premiere of a  commlsioned P^id Sibley, 18, parked Ws car 
work by Edward Miller, a mem- hi R deserted spot Saturday 
ber or the faculty at Hartt C<ri- night and turned toward Janice 
lege. Naturally I don’t  know Eaves, hda girl friend. Suddenly 
anything atout it. and two men

Also on the program la "The began smashing the oar win- 
Swan of Tuonela" by Sibelius

.tiatching Bpx Spring Same Low Price!

Extra Firm Diamond Quilts!

This Is a perfectly lovely, at- 
moajrfjeric work featuring the 
English horn. Tuonela la the 
Finnish Hades and la surround
ed by a stream of black water, 
like the Styx. On this w a t e r  
floats a white swan to trans-

dows wUh pickax handles.
Sibley tried to drive away but 

was stopped by a police road
block. He had parked In the 
middle of a police ambush set 
(or a  gang’s getaway car.

The poUce said they would

EAST

BOSTON
STRANGLER

Dally 7 - 9  
Sot. 8wi«

1 ;15-8:10-5:05-7

S T A T E

“W alt U ata  Da*fe” 9fi)0

AUDREY
HEPBURN

ALAN
ARKIN

RICHARD
CRENNA

W J U T O M m i M U N f
Float Oo-Featotie 7:00

p a u L
COOL

lomw hDM fUKI atnUM IIKRSON 
•kGoiniumu oncwhStiNnwsEieEffiW 
start*  Wed., Nov. tOtb 

“OAMELOY"

100% quilted firm 282 coil mattress with damask heavy 
duty cover. Fifteen year warranty.

port the souls of the departed ^  ^
to the nether region. I  once men- car. They said the detectives

Twin o r  Full
Sizes 44.50

Uoned that I’d like to hear Mr. 
Winograd do some of the small
er Sibelius wrorks because he 
does them well. Apparently this 
Is his answer (o me.

had attacked without warning In 
(he. belief that the car contained 
armed criminals.

"I  am sure 1 will always be 
nervous going out in a car In the

MANCHESTER COMMUNITY PLAYERS
Starting: their 39th Year

Matching Box Spring with Caldorguard edge supports at ^ame 
Low Price!

Our Owu Caldor-pedic

Then there Is Dvorak’s "New dark," said 18-year-old Janice, 
World” Symi^ony, During my was cut by the broken wIiih 
life this has borne three differ- dow glass.

20 Year 
Warranty

100% quilled 308 coil orthopedic type mattress and 
matching 308 coil orthopedic type box springs. A coil- 
on-coil set with the same features of nationally known 
89.50 mattresses.

Twill o r  Full 
.Sizes 55.50
.Matching Box Spring Same Low Price!

Early Bird Special!!!
Firm 220 Foil Tufted

MAHRESS
m d

BOX SPRING 
. SET

VOl GK1 H o rn  AT 
THIS i,o>» i»k k ;e

49i88 While
Ju s t

ent numbers, but ffie designa
tion "New World” still remains. 
I'm  sure you knoW It.

The final concert, April 18, 
features Philippe Eiifremont, a 
pianist of uneven attainments. 
Fortunately, he la scheduled to 
play Ravel’s G-maJor piano 
concerto which is right down 
his alley and will give you quite 
a thrill, ‘n ils  is the program 
Mr. Lewis will conduct, and I 
am quite unfamiliar with his 
work.

Two symphonies make up the 
rest of the program. Ih e  open
er is listed as Haydn’s Sixth 
Symphony. Like Dvorak, Haydn

THEATER TIME 
SCHEDULE

MONDAY
Uon, 7:00-

B:00.

Burnside—Paper 
%:06

State—Walt Until Dark,
Cool Hand Luke, 7:00 

U.A. 'Iheater—Boston Strang
ler, 7:00-9:00

East . Hartford Drive-In— 
Closed, will open Friday

PRESENTS '

John Patrick’s  3-Act CJomedy

“EVERYBODY LOVES OPAL”
Directed by Roger M. Negro

Friday and Saturday, Nov. 22 and 23 

BOWERS AUDITORIIIM
Princetbn. Street 

8:30 P.M.‘
Bast Windsor Drive-In— 

has had three distinct num ^r- Closedp will open Friday DONATION— $2.00
ings to his works, and no key 
is listed (or this one in the ad
vance publicity.. There are 104 
symphonies In any event, so 
you might just as well take 
wiiat comes and forget about 
numbers. Personally, I’m ex-

Manchester Drive-In—Closed, 
will open Friday j

-t-

l l i f i  Iuhi! 
.50 Sri id

H e a d b o a rd  
a n d  F ra m e

1 4 .9 5

|| c.\Gno7r|
(;i ia k (;e

ALL Y o e it 
in  KCII A.SE.S

We iciervc the nglii m liiiiil quaiililies

Exit 93, Wilbur Cross Parkway 
1145 TOLLAND TURNPIKE

SALI MON. thru WID. 
OPiN LATI IVERY NIGHT
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TKN AND ADULT HIGH (CHOOlOIIADUATtS
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■ IBM KEVPUNeX
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■  H e d l o a l - L e g U - E x e c u l l v e  ,
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m  Msta S L -« 8  LewU gt.
. Hartford—YeL 6S5-9188
ViAcrosa Irorti Traveler* I n a j /
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jtarts_W edj-;j?^sive New Film Dimension

IlMlaiVtiBli

P E P P fe  lONELY HEARTS CHIB RANoj
M. V. OMy Nm

The
Beetles

Color by 
IDE LUXE

Yellow
Submapine

BURNSIDE
I m  i'AP” Ifi-.
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T he Baby Has 

Been Named
.Oraarford, Gary Baymond f t . ,  aon of Gary R  Sr. and 

Joim Maoomber Crawfonl, Rockville. He was bom Nov. 10 a t 
Rockville General HDepltal. Ifis maternal grandparent* are 
Mr. and MM*. Gordon Macomber, Tolland. Hla patwmal grand- 
pwrantB are Mr. and Mrs. Bradford Crawford, Oloatonbuiy. 

« * « ) • «
■ranae, Kriatye Lee, daughter of Word B. and Mary Up

shaw Krause, Oether, Va. She was bom Nov. 10 a t Rockville 
General Hospital. Her maternal grandparenta are Mr. and 
Mr*. Willard B. Upehaw, Oether, Va. Her paternal grandpar- 
anU are Mr. and Mrs. Woid B. Krause, 87 Walnut St.

Fraako, Steidianie Marie, daugMer of Eugene B. and 
Judy Sroka Franko, Rockville. She wna bom Nov. 9 a t Rock
ville Gfoneral Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Urn. John P. Sroka, Springfield, Maas. Her paternal 
grandparent* are Mr. and Mr*. Nickolas Franko, Pittsburgh. 
Pa.

« « «. I* «
MiOariliy, Marianne, dougditer of Jam es B. and Doris 

Lowe McCarthy, TalcottvlUe. She was bom Nov. 9 a t Rock
ville General Hmpital. She has three brothers, Jam es B. Jr. 
18, David C., 12 and Richard 6; and two sisters, Deborah Ann, 
16 and Unda, 9.

*1 « •  e *
Oolenuui, Viokl Ann, daughter of John and Marie Arena 

Coleman, Rockville. She was bom Nov. 13 at Mancheoter Me
morial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents ore H r. and Mrs. 
August Arma, Mt. Vemim, N.Y. Her paternal grandparents are 
Mr. and Mn*. John Coleman, East (Chester, N.Y. has two 
brothers, J<>lm HI 4, and David 2; and a  idster, Donna, 5.

'•  « * I* «
Shipman, Keri-Lynn, daughter of Edward J. and Laura 

Bootliroyd Shipman, 12 West St. She was bom Nov. 18 at Man
chester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandparents are 

JUT. and Mrts. Albert Booihroyd, Rockville. Her paternal grand- 
parenta are Mr. and Mrs. Eldward E. Shipman, Glastonbury.

•  « «i •  «
Long, Darren Alan, son of (3eorge K. and Lynne Murray 

Long, SouUi Windsor. He was bom Nov. 12 at Manchester Me- 
morbd HospEtal. His maternal grandmother la Mrs. Althea N. 
Murray, 40 Marshall Rd. His paternal grandparents are Mr. 
and Mn*. George S. Long, 247 Autumn S t He has a  brother, 
Darrel Steven, 4 and a  sister. Darby Lyime, 6.

n « « K 41
Arohambeso, Curtiss Bfark, son orf Robert W. and Kath

leen Rock Ardiambeau, Rockville. He was bom Nov. 8 at 
RockvUIe (3eneral Hoepltal. His maternal grandparents ore 
Mr. and M n. Francis Rock, East Hartford. Ifia paternal 
grandparenta are Mr. and M n. Edmund Gauvin, Beriin, N.H. 
He has a  brother, R. Craig, 5H.

« « * , « «
Edwards, Gregory Stuart, son of Stuart I. and Norine 

Zohner Edwards, Rockville. He was bora Nov. 7 a t Rockville 
General Hoepital. O s  maternal grandpareiAs are Mr. and 
MitB. Ernest H. Zahner, Rockville. IQ* paternal grandparents 
are Mr. and M n. Irvin E. Eklwards, Endno, Calif.

OUTSTANDING
FABRICS

from  your

PILGRIM MILLS!
BONDED $

$ 4 .0 0 /KNITS 
WOOLENS $

Yard

Reduced to
Yard

DRAPERY
FABRICS

Yard

WOOLEN
SKIRT
LENGTHS Ba.

e Flabrioe — Fatlem s — Nettons — DrapiMrleB e 
177 Hartford Rd. — Comer of Pbie St., Manchester 

Open Daily tlH 9 P.M. -p- Sat. fill 6 PJH.

S2nd D ittriet 

D^nocrats Plan  
Victory DanCG

TV -Radio T onight Moslem Prince Renamed 
UN Protector of Refugees

state Representative WlHlam 
O’NelU’s  campaign oommUtee 
has announced that It will 
aponaor a  S2nd District Demo
cratic Victory Dance on Nov. 80 
a t  the Moose Lodge Hall In 
Marlborough.

Co-chairmen for the event WlU 
be Jamea Carey of (ZJohimMa 
and Anthony Flannery Of Bast 
Hampton. Other arrangements 
wUl be handled by Mrs, fld r- 
enoe Lord, State Central Com-̂  
mlttee Woman from Miarl- 
borough.

Tickets wUl be In charge of 
Mrs. Ann McLoughlln of Bast 
Hampton and decorafiona wlU 
be handled by Mrs. Rose Mc- 
Sparren of MarUxmmgh.

John Matalkaa, proprietor of 
the Hariborough Tavern wlU be 
In charge of refreehmente.

Tlcketa in Hebron may be ob
tained from Joseph Keama, 
chairman of the Democratic 
Town Committee, and Mrs. 
Dennis Keefe, co-chairman.

Television
6:00 ; MO) Perry HiWM ^U) Kerr Orlfthi til) Rlflenaa |6) ram

m  kbm ddusIbbIM) Kleteroger'e Netfliboi^

(1 0 ) A J f ^  i lu tc h p p o k

7:107:18
7:80

6:00 I

The Kunetere 
Ollllnui'e latand WeiSwTruth or Cteoeequenoee 
Wlmfe NewT 
Boone F TroopAfternoon Report (C) 66-to-ia-tO) News. Sporte, 

eatber (C)

(20) Himtley-BrinUey (C)
(40) WoMher (40) Sport*
<18) Lea Oane 
I 8 ^ )  The ATencara 
OOaiKaOl)) I dream o( 
Jwmle (C)(M) Faoa* of IBuetneea U.8.A. (12) Ounamoke 

I (UMOdMO) Lauah-In 
(20 Frenoh 0>«f 
,34) N.E.T. Journal

Feeko, Marjorie Lyim, daughter of William A. and Eniz- 
abefli Popirii Fecko, Ellington. She waa bom Nov. 7 a t Rock- 
vUle General Hoepital. Her maternal grandparent* are Mr. 
and Mra. Stephen Popick, RockvlUe. Her paternal grandpar- 
mb* are Mr. and Mrs. John Fecko Sr., RockvlUe. She has four 
Bisters, Betty Ann 6. FeUcla Ann 8, lin d a  Ann 4 and Annette 
Marie, 18 monihs.

6:066:15

m )  K a m r  Hi (») KoHato’s 
(18) K enr OH

6:80 I

___(O
Haitam on Reports 

e's Navy Orimn 
Oombat 
News (Cy  
a n a m  Underaover 

im WIKtar cm sdte (O 
F ra n k  Reynolds (O  

Bta) Himoey-Biinldey

»:00

8-40) Peyton Place (C) 
,13) Hares Lucy (C)
(18) Subaorlpflon W

6:457:00
What’s New?NewsAfter Dtamer Movie 

.. Neenbeal I) (kdtar with Frsderick 
foad( 8-13) Truth or COneequenoea 
(3*80) Neva. Weather,

,40) The Outoasla (O .102042-80) Monday Night 
at the Movies( 8-12) Mayberry R.F.D. (O 
( 8) Monday Night Mkrvle 
; 8-13) Family Affair (C)24) (kHmeotfcut Iseue ■
40) Bis Valley (O \ 8-13)'Oaral Burnett (CD 
[18) SubKitptton TV (24) Opinion Waaldnston 

11:00 (8-1043482040) News.

9:30

10:00
10:30

111:116
11:06
111:30

Weather (C). Jow0) Law and Mr. Jonee 
3) IWealher «j)
S) Monday Starllsbt (C)

( 6-40) Joey BMmp Show (C) (12) Late Movie (10402220) Tontsht Show (CD
SEE SA’TDBDAY’S TV WEEK FOB COMPLETE U S n N G S

Radio
B ns R ider Quurged, 

Carrying L oaded Gnn
OREENWICH,^ Conn. (AP) — 

A 21-year-old New York City 
man today taoee charges of car- 
rying a  loaded rifle on a  bus 
bound from Norwalk to New 
York a ty .

PoUce moUened the bus to (he 
side of (he rood in Oreenwlah 
Saturday and arrested Edward 
A. Ontskor. He w as(M d in Ueu 
of $5,000 bond alt the Westport 
State PoUce barracks, then 
transferred to FaliCield M is  
Ifospltal in Newtown, poHce 
said.

According to the polloe report, 
Onlskor bought file .22«altber 
rifle in Norwalk Saturday morn
ing, walketd to file Norwalk bus 
station and began triggering It, 
without ammunition. The police 
said when they stopped the bus, 
they found Onlcknr holding the 
loaded rifle, cocked, wttti 35 bid- 
lets nearby.

( lU s  Hsfing fatolndes only fiioee news brnadoosts of 10 or U  
nrinute lengfii. Some stafions oarry other short newsoaats.)

6:00 Hartford 
7:00 News 
3:00 CMslIfhl

WBOH—818 HlshltffUe
11:00 Nerwa, Weather
1 1 :2 0  S p o r t s  F t n a l  
1 1 :3 0  O t h e r  S id e  o f  t h e  D a y

12:00 (jutet Hours
WPOP—1418 

6:00 Danny Clayton 6:00 Dick Heatheiton 
8:00 Steve Morgan 1:00 Gary Qtrard

WINF—USt
6:00 Nerwe 
6:16 S p ^  Up 6:00 Hews6:15 S p ^  Hartford ■nio

Y outh’D ies  A fter  
Shooting A ccident

6:46 l^ e U  6:65 ^  Rlnuto
locnas

7:00 The World Tonight 7:30 Frank OXSord 
7:to Speak Up ^orte
8:10 
8:30 

U:30
Up Sporte Up Hartford
Fattier 

13:16 Sign OffWnC—1888 
6:00 Afternoon Edition 
6:00 Mnre 6:15 ffaefeet Report 
6:30 Weather 6:35 Strictly Bports 6:36 Afternoon Edltlor 7:10 Accent '88 
7H6 Now7:30 David Brlnkl^ 
7:30 Newi of the world 7:46 Joe Garaglola 7:66 Slmphasia 
8:00 News 8:06 Pop Cknoert 
9:10 fnghtbeat

WATERBURY, Oram. (AP)— 
An accidental shooting claimed 
the Ufe of 20-year-old Douglas 
Desaulnlers of Waterbury to
day.

Desaulnlers was wounded in 
the chfst Sunday afternoon by 
a .22 caliber rifle held by a 
friend, Charles Nappl, 21.

Nappl told poUce they had 
been out shooting in the woods 
and were standing in the drive
way at Nappi’s home when the 
gun went off.

Desaulnlers was rushed to St. 
Mary’s Hospital, where he died 
this morning.

Tbe Harry S. Truman Library 
in Independence, Mo., has at
tracted more than 1,750,000 vial- 
tors since it opened in 1067.

u n it e d  n a t io n s , N.Y. 
(AP) — A young Moslem prince 
wlio abandoned a  life of affluent 
ease to help the woiM’s  under
privileged has been renamed 
U.N. protector of 8.6 million 
perooiu without oountriea

The U.N. General Assembly 
voted by acclamation Friday to 
name Prince Sadruddin Aga 
Khan as U.N. High Oranmlsskm- 
er for Refugees.

The 35-year-old prince, vd)o 
was first named to  the poet in 
December 1966 wlU serve five 
years starting Jan. 1.

The prince, who la uncle of 
the Aga Khan IV, is following a 
famUy tradition of public serv
ice. Hla father, the late Aga m , 
was India’s representative to 
the League of Nations and presi
dent of the League. Hla half 
brother, the late Aly Khan, 
headed the Paklstajii delegation 
to the United Nations in the late 
IBSOs, and a  nephew. Prince 
Amyn^ has served with the U.N. 
Economic and Socl^ Affair* 
(Committee.

As son of the spiritual leader 
of 20 miUion Isinaill Moslems 
who owned one of the world’s 
finest racing stable* and 
roamed the play spots of the 
Weet, Sadruddin waa brought up 
in an atmosphere of Oriental 
splendor and western opulence. 
He Is an Iranian citizen.

At Harvard, he developed an 
Interest Jn International affairs. 
He first won the attention of the 
U.N. inner circle by helping 
raise $10 mUlton to keep price
less Egyptian art treasures 
from being flooded by the wa
ters of the Nile backing up be
hind the Aswan High Dam.

"I had a  personal Inteiest in 
the Nubian treasures,” he told a 
reporter. ”My father spent his 
last years in Egypt and always 
insisted that I have knowledge 
of the monuments. I often visit
ed them as a  dhlld."

In 1962, Sadruddin waa named 
deputy refugee commlasloner 
and te a  served the cause ever 
since.

"I was brought up with a 
sense of responsibility to the 
Moslem CJommunlty,” said the 
prince, ‘'but father also raised

me In an international atmoe- 
phere and persuaded me to en
roll at a university in the United 
States.”

A claissmate of Sen. Edward 
Kennedy at Harvard, the prince 
is an old friend of the Kennedy 
family.

As high .commissioner, he 
maintains offices In Geneva 
with a staff of 300, ready to re
spond to any government bur
dened by an Influx of refugees.

In the late 1950s his office 
worked night and day trying to 
find havens for refugees from 
Hungary where Soviet tanks 
had crushed an attempted revo
lution. It is too early to teU, but 
Ms future work may center on 
fugitives from Soviet-occupied 
Ciechoslovakta.

At preseirt the comfolsaloii 
has its hands full looking s lts r  
the fiunMands ot rafiigsss 
swarming (mtoss borders in the 
volatile ooiitlnent in Africa.

Prince Sadruddin, who lives 
in caiat-au Bellertve, a  beautiful 
castle on the banka oi Lake Ge
neva, la a  man of varied inter- 
esU. He alao ooUects Moslem 
art and is publiidier of the ParU 
Review, an avant-garde m aga
zine edited by his oM friend 
George Plimpton, author of 
"Paper Lksi."

PROFESSKHiU.
SUEDE

GLEANIMI
DONE ON PBEM1SB8

Paikad* OlMMr*

FLETUHER OUSU GO. OF MANCHESTER

54 McKEE STREET 6494521
D. D. EISENHOWER, DECANTER . . f S j M  
J. F. KENNEDY, DECANTER . . .
F. D. ROOSEVELT..............................il6.00
M .L .K I N 6 ..................................  .........fS .I

i s . (R. F. K E N N E D Y .................................... G S.0G
NULINE REPRODUCTIONS FROM S I . 0 0

Now la the tim e to bring In your screens to be repaired. 
Btorm window glass replaced.

AUTO euss mSTALLED 
G U SS FURNITURE TOPS 

MIRRORS (Fireplace and Door) 
PIGTURE FRAM1N0 (a ll types) 

WINDOW and P U T E  OLASS
Tab Entdosores from $30 to $45 phis installatioii

Specials for Collectors: 
19MI Gampai|[n Bottles

Pnzoii and Aguew on Amber Elephent 
Bottles
HnmphreY and Mwdrie on Green Donkey 
B o ttle s ....................................... po- set 9BJBS

Giving is More Fun \Mhen You Have Cash-in-Hond!

Provost, Jennifer Eden, daughter of Richard J. and Po^ 
triela Celentano Provost, E ast Hartford. Sho vras bom Nov. 
4 a t  Barifocd Hoepital. H er'm aternal grandparents are Mr. 
and M n. A, B- Celentano, Wetheiisfleld. Her paternal grand- 
pofentB 'a re  Mr. - and Mrb. Hector O. Provost, 104 Elizabeth 
Dr. ^

Open Your *69 Christmas Club
Manner, Steven Alan, son of Richard G. anfl Dorothy- 

Obattone Manner, 281 Hillstown Rd. He was bom Nov. 10 at 
Monishester Memorial HospMal. raa maternal grandparenta 
are Mr. and BCrs. John E. Gherione, Windsor Locks. Hla pater
nal grandparents are Mr. and Mrs. Frank Manner, 674 Wefii- 
ereH S t He haa two brothers, Kevin 6 and Edward 4.

Ingersall, Snaanne Louise, daughter of Frank M. and 
Ckirmen DeFelice Ingersall, Venvm. She was bom Nov. 11 at 
Manchester Memorial H o ^ ta l.  Her maternal grandparents 
are Mr. and Mrs. Phil DeFelice, Trumbull. Her paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mra. Eiverett Ingeraall, Hamden.

Dunbar, Susan Alexandra, daughter of Kenneth R. and 
Eileen Leimek Dunbar, Wapping. She was bom Nov. 12 at 
Manchester Memorial Hospital. Her maternal grandmother is 
Mrs. Nicholas Lennek, Wapping, Her paternal grandmother Is 
M n. Kennefii Dunbar, Valley Cottage, N.Y. She has two broth- 
em, Rom und David and a sister, Elizabeth.

/ Save from SOc to *20 Weekly!
|s|ev/ this Year... $20 Christmas Club

Savings Bank^  of Manchester
Member F 0.1.C

M A IN  O FFIC E -^M aln  street opp. St. James Church EAST BRANCH — E. Center Street at Lenox Street WEST BRANCH — Manchester Parkade 
i t S T  HARTFORD OFHUE— Burnside Avenue at Church Street SO. WINDSOR OFFICE — Sullivan Avenue Shopping Center

MAIN OFFICE & PARKADE OFFICE OPEN SATURDAY^ MORNINOS

V ,  •

— K
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Current
Q u o tes

cloMd untU tbe urioii announcM 
a«oeptmac« of tiie acreemient.” 
—Albert Siwnker, prertdent of 
Nmt -Toark aty*s UMtad Federa-

Vemon

‘Good Old Days’
South Windsor

Council Holds First Meeting 
In New Town HallTonight
H m  Town OoimeU win b« Ike- Rd., wa« pwirted tenfiorary 

itiy a  hkkvy k(MMla in Ka and ooodltiankl pemileefon for 
pranlkT* partOnnanc* a t tlM a  aign larger than  pennttted 
naw team ban tonlgtir. Two a t  240 Oakland Rd. 
putdle haarlfiga wfll pneade the w . O. Klaratead, Inc., c /o  
actual council maating held for joahn Oonatruotloa Ox, Hhrt-
tha firat thne In Ms new quar- Aad, was granted a  variance __ „  „ „  .. _
ters a t the comer of EUlngton allow building 16 fee* closer ppesldent-eloct Rfchard'llL Nbt- Surgery Scheduled 
Rd. and Sunivan Ave. to the froo* Mne than rogu- saying Saigon's stance had -WAfiHINGmiN (AP) —Sur-

At 7:16 p.n». there wlU be a  permit. The building In reduced the hak 'a benefit to  gery to remove an arterial
queStkai is to  be a  new central Democrat Hubert H. Humphrey blockage la scheduled 'niursday 
post ofBoa by election day. for Sen. E. I,. "Bob” Bartlett,

Chgr and Dorothy Jodloe, 1610 "TtHise who protK most by D-AIaska, his office reported charge of docoratkanB and Mrs. 
Sullivan Ave., were granted this unteeadile system (of basing Sunday. Lena TherauM In charge of re-
permission to  build a  gacage to  congressional committee chair- The operation, called a  "dou- freshments.

Is to be Booths and their chairman

Uon of Teachers, on terfaltive X h d m U *  o f  B a Z a H T  
agreement toward ending the *■

Good Old Days” wffl be Tl donx thliilc that for qtnte  ̂ ____
By THE ASSOdATBD PRESS some yelars the Egyptians or the Otem« oi 

"lit (amouncemeiM of the Jordanians M end really to s ta r t of the Sacred Heart (Jhurch. It 
North Vietnam bombirg halt) a  war again.”—Jerusalem May- be held a* the pculsh cen- 
dU  have a  dram atic effect for or Teddy Kollek, saying he ex- Saturday from 11 a.m.
the first 48 hours . . .  If i t  had psets no renewed Arab-Isiaell 
come la ter M might have had war In 1906.
more of an Impact."—^Herbert -----------------------
O. Klein, a  top campaign to

Brock, itbrary table: Mrs. Mary 
Nkdwki, rellgioui articles; Mrs. 
Catherine Lodge and Mrs. 
Joyce MMla, sewing and knit
ting; Mrs. Jan  Brookman, white 
elephant, and Mrs. Hilda Kay- 
an, games.

Refine Disturbed Skin

hearing on an ordinance to 
create a Polloe Department, 
followed at 7:S0 p.m. by a  hear
ing on sidewalks for Kelly Rd. 

council will act on both

to 7 p.m.
Refreshments wUl be served 

and wiU include hot dogs, slop
py Joes, sausage-burgers, ice 
cream and coffee.

Mrs. LouU Cloutier is general 
chairman with Mrs. Oorina 
Lane and WSliam Oellers in*

j*  A  nrf ( f e  y -* * — — ^  •  I w  V— 'Inl■^l l■ w i  u w u  w ,/ d & v a v a i , v c m , '

public hearir« items a u ^  ira ^  sideline manaMpa on seniority) natural- Me arterial Implant,'
regular meeting scheduled for 
8 p.m.

Roy Browning of the South 
Wtoutoor Rotary Club wlU pre
sent the council with an Ameri
can flag and a State of 0>nncc- 
Ucut flag.

The council will be consider
ing several appointments to fUl 
vacancies created by the reslg-

on premis es on Sulkvsn Avn.
Eknil Paataleo, 8 Psekard St., snugly entrenched in their safe 

Manchester was granted a  otate one-party congressional dla- 
heailng for approval of a  used ridts.”—^Rep. Richard Balling, 
oar dealer’s  license on Schsnek D-Mo., saying he will seek revl- 
Rd, aicn of chalm tan seleotian sys-

Prederiefk Kaeser, 696 Avery ♦*">•
St., was granted permission for

_  ____  the repsdr and occasional sale
nations of JMm WhoHey from of trucks a t Pleasant VaBey Rd. 
the Planning and Zoning Com- He was also granted a  state 
mission, Joseph Krawskl Jr. hearing for approval of a  used 
from the Industrial Devolpment motor vehicle dealer’s license at 
Commission, and Edward Ota, Pleasant Valley Rd. 
alternate, from the Zoning The Wapplng Community 
Board of Appeals. Church Women will meet to-

R will also consider .a request night a t  8 In FeDowctiip Hall, 
from the Public Building (tom- The program for the evening 
mission for an appropriation of will be a  slide and music 
820,000 for the contractual ser- presentation by Joseph R 
vices account for preliminary awain entitled "What Is TTiing 
plans and cost esUmates for the Called Christmas?” 
proposed high school. Members are asked to bring

The council will consider an something to contribute to a 
appropriation transfer of 81,000 Thanksgiving basket being pre- 
from die contingency fund to pared by the church women, 
the town attorney’s SuppUes and p |n  vaccine
expense Fund. The transfer Is Town employes will receive 
to cover legal expenses In ad- ^  vaccine shots tomorrow 
Judication of litigation. fitmi 10 a.m. to noon a t the

Other Mems on ***®***®^ puWic health nursing office fci 
tnehide dtoeusMon o* a  proposed town hall.
poBcy regarding Ihe USB o f t o  -------
Town Hall by giswp^ Mher Manchester Evening Herald 
than town boards, agenMes and gontfa Windsor correepoodent, 
uuiiwnlaMnnB and setting the osrol MoaMon, tel. 044-8714. 
itma and plaoe for ptibHc hear- 
ir tf tar revision to  the ordl- 
nanoe eetabkabing the town 
panMoa plan.

ZBABeMfog
The Zoning Board of Appeals

iiM lairte oppose any plan calling for a
John TOloiaino, 82 OlmdBle tax to  be levied on wages earn- 

Rd.. w a. giaated pem — ian for
a  parted of two yaars to  operate ®
a  Mblic gaiage a t  82 OkmMle t» preoenUy being conslder- 

* ed by the Hartford City Council
Frederick P. Mahr, 1489 John *>«• submlsalon to ihe next ses- 

ffocta Bfod. was granted «ion of the Legislature. U woMd 
nM km  to  eroot a  Mgn huger permit the cMy to tax money 
f lv n  pem atted a t  1263 Jo ta  within Ms boindaries by
n to h  Blvd. for a  period of two “ V  wage-earner, resident or 
y san . o r untU the property la i»n-rosldent.

" I  see no justtfleatkm lor this
Beotro-MMbods. Inc.. P.O. tJPe of taxatioo,’’ Barry said. 

Boot 64 w w  granted permlaBlon course, look
to  park a  trailer box a t  830 ^  tbe Mate and federal govem- 
Oovatnor’s  Hwy. for a  period -«*«*■ *“*• assistonoe. It rimild 
of one year, 

rkaialrt Inhrte,

ly are the southern Democrats performed a t Ohio’# Cleveland eue ais tollows: Mia. Sandy
CUnic, where thousands of sudi Tricarico and Mrs. Bffle Oel- 
operatkxis havs been per- lers, baked goods; Mrs. Helen 
formed. Syriac and Mrs. Carolyn

Bartlett, 64, has a taro-year Greene, Chrirtmas decoratloos: 
history of heart trodble, and has Mrs. Clatherlne Boulais, hsndt- 
been hr and out of hospitals tor craft; Mrs. Janet St. John, holi- 
neariy a  year. day basket; Mrs. Katherine“The schoMs wMl remain

WlMfi Hm  w oy yoH 
ftd l dzpEEcU on a  

PrgscripIlM
you eon

WuMdu's

(M d o iL
DM I« C O .

767 Biafo Bt.,
64S-6SS1

Even blacMteale and pk 
in , around, under m  

Mkw 7oax.‘-In one week a dis
turbed sUn can be pcetUM', 
dearer and finer-looking by us
ing a special pore cream. If your 
iMn Is disturbed—In odor, tax- 
tore, surface Imperfections or 
ooarse pores, it n e ^  oetivs hdp. 
And that Is what you gst wltti 
Deep Deep Pore Cream. L The 
daanlngcst, fluffiest of creams. 
1 After yoiu tissue it off; oount- 
IsM invisible droplets remain^ 
and iMttetratt—In, around, un- 
dsr and throudi the porta for 
finer skin texture. (Even black
heads and 'surface plmplts out
wardly caused yidd.) 3. Clears 
the skin with positive action to

tplee* yield. Cream 4Me 
a through the pore*
lighten and claar. Virtually re
news tha surfkoe ddnl A ifoia- 
turises—siimulatas tha lUn’e 
own dewlnaas. To disturbed 
sUn, D s«  Deep Pore O etm  
brings new hoi^ of a daar, 
frtah oomplaxlon from the trust
worthy M-year-dd M ttohum  
labonitocy. In fact, you get vist- 
blt improvement to ten days or 
return unused portion to retailer 
for full refund. Even U o ^  
heads, ptoqdes, ooaisa pocasl 

Deep D ^  is on sate from 
coast to ooast at flOO for Oa 
90-day supdy-

1146 TOIXAND TPKE. 
MANCHESTER 

Exit 88, Wilbur Oroaa Pkwy,

HOIXiYWOOD (AP) —  ' R bridge, and ondther 100 for Qer- 
seemed hnpooeibte^ going into maon.
Rusaionoooupled CaeohoBlova- In troubled Cteechoalovakia it 
Ida to  film baXitte scenea for an waa foaired ttmt the gunfire and 
American movie. Tet Director exploeshms required for ihe flhn- 
WllBam KfxMok managed that tog might alarm the populaoe. 
feat and baa returned with the Ehibontte precautions were

made to  inform the cMiaena of 
the filming plans, and arm y 
troopa ringed tbe suea to pre
vent ally toclderito.

'We were fighting agalra*

Barry Opposes 
Gty Tax Idea

Manriiester State Sen. Dandd

not, however, expect income tax 
349 doHars to be paid into Ms treas

ury by oommuterB who are 
themselves heavily taxed to 
their own oommimMles.'’

Barry poMed cut also (he in- 
eqiMties of such a  tax. He said, 
"Presumaldy, two people wMh 
sim ilar Jobe a  few mUes apart 
wetSd be treated differently. 
For example, an employe of the 
Tiravrieni Insurance 0>. in 
Hartford would be subject to the 
tax white an employe of the 
Connecticut General In Bloom
field would not.”

The senator saM that the en
tire tax structure of tbe atate 
must be re-evalidated. During 
Ms recent campaign for le-elec- 
tton to the State Senate, Barry 
had said that he favors tbe crea
tion of a  commission to re 
e v a l u a t e  Connecticut’s tax 
structure in view of present- 
day revenue requir ements.

Although as toany aa U  por
poises and 14 seeds have been 
extracted from one whale, tbe 
Miami Seaquarium’a new klUer 
whale, Hugo, enjoys a  diet of 
edbout 100 pounds of herring and 
cod eairii day.

nmiK SMALL 6 J 8 3 4 .9 0
w a  VoanwogMi Sedan 

IM veretl to Ifomtocster 
Equipped With'teatberotte interior, 
windshield washer, 2-epeed electric 
wipers, beater, defroster, 4-way 
safety flashers, back-up U g ^ ,  
front and rear seat belts, leather
ette headrests, steering wheel Ipck 
and rear window defroster.

TED TRUDON 
VOLKSWAGEN

Htf. ill TtIUdtf T#We 

Mt-MN

Want to own your own huaineu?
, Learn about the

NEWEST IDEAS IN FRANCHISING
pretented by leadert in this $80  

billion induatry at a

F t E E  S EMINAR
TiMsdoy, Nov. 19 —  Shortham H otd —  8 P.M.

Get ell the facts about how much money franchising can make 
for you. Find out what to  look for, pitfalls to avoid, how to 
get start*!.
Special emphasis will be placed on opportunities with J. C. 
B ^  (teipet (tenters. New England’s lurg(»t retail carpet 
chain. Every J. C. Best opened in other areas has been a 
ptofitabte success and we wlU show audited figures of proof. 
Now, it  is planned to open several of these prestige fran
chises throi^hiHit Western Mass, and CkHin. (let in on the 
ground floor and get tbe facts for yourself.
Wives waloome Refi^riiments

Did You 

Sec. • •

n iV i

Gift

B ir t f tM

Catalog
one

ne
\ i  not 

up at ? « “ '■

CaWor store’.

aresl

See our 
large

Selection of 
Trees

and Christmai 
decorations

Full Size ^dolch I îne
Christmas Tree

11.88Our Reg. 
15.88

Amazing “natural” appearance, natural taperedaper
tonends; 102 pre-shaped branch ends. Lush forest 

green. Branches color coded for easy 
assembling—with stand—100% PVC flame
proof. Not assembled. #8631

Ideal’s 
Kerplunk

1.88
Tension-filldd game of 
skilK _____

Our Reff. 8.29 
One Per Customer

Mattel’s 
Raby 

SmallTalk
Our Reg. 6.79

3.99
Talking doll! 8 irresist
ible sayings in delight
ful infant’s voice.
One Per Customer

I CHARGE YOUR PURCHASES I

with 45 RPM Spindle

Westinghouse
, Auto Stereo 

Phonograph

49.70
Solid State Chassis - Deluxe "Pull 
Down” four speed changer with 9” 
turntable - Tone control - Auto- 
m a t i c  s h u t o f f  - C h a n g e r  
automat ical ly intermixes equal 
speed 10” and 12” records.

I’lP
:X :m

4 Button 
Dual Range

8 Spd. Pushbutton

Our
Reg.
27.99 24.87
Prepare sauces, beverages...even 
grind coffee.  Five-cup glass 
container opens at both ends for 
easy emptying and cleaning, 
r e m o v a b l e  blades .  80-page 
illustrated recipe and instruction 
book. #487-05

Hamilton Beach 
Auto. Toaster or 

Electnc Knife
YOUR
CHOICE 9.88 Our

Rag.
11.88
Ea.

Toaster #306 - Auto, pop-up, single 
slice selector; color selector toast 
control. 2-yr. guarantee.
Knife #275 - Slim, easy-to-grip 
handle,  on/off button, stainless 
steel blade.

Special
Birthday
Priced!

Famous 
Flexible Flyer

Sleds

Our Reg. 
15.99 9.99

Xfr
See our great selection of sleds in 
assorted sizes. Make Caldor your 
Toy Headquarters, all at our low, 
low prices.

We reserve the right to limit quantities
Manchester, 1145 ToUand Tpke.

EXIT 93. WILBUR CROSS PARKWAY
SALE: M O N. thru SAT. 
OPEN LATE EVERY NIGHT

footafe to comptete a  $8-mlllton 
war epic.

Kronlok was the aeconiil-unlt 
ihreotor o< '"nie Bridga a t  Re- 
moean"—4n movie parlance, the 
eeoond urM ts the company tha* tim e,’’ remarked KrtNAck. "The 
flbna action sequences and weather woa turning cold, and 
bajokfrounde that don't require toe leaves were beghuikR to 
the principal actors. Like ihe redden. Thte would hove con- 
reat of to# American film troupe fUcted wMh the eariy ecenee, 
Kroidck evacuated in a  motor- wMch w ere. fUmed la  aprtriB.

a  day after the Rueslans And toe whole picture waa sup- 
and their tallies invaded Caecho- posed to take place in three 
slovalda. days!

Forty per cerit of the picture "We were aE set up to shoot 
remained to be filmed, includ- and then toe weather became 
tng  Important battle scenea toot too overcast for ihootinK. Flnal- 
ooUd' be shot only a t the (teech ly on the seventh day, toe sun 
brklga which doubled for the came out and I  photographed 
Rhine span where American the 20 scenes I needed, all In 
troops crossed in World War n. one day."
Producer David Wolper or- Producer Wet per observed 
ranged for toe rest of "The that toe dtelocatton of toe film 
Bridge cd Remagen” to be com- company added a  mUkon dol- 
pleted to Hamburg and Italy. lars to toe budget—"but then, 

"But we etui needed desper- we also got a  million dollars’ 
ately to shoot toe final battle worth of pubMcIty.” Akhough 
and tbe blowing up of the bridge photograph^ In Csechoalova- 
in Caechoalovakla,” Wolprt: said Ida, Geimany and Roly, the 
in hla Sunset Strip offtoe. "All of scenes match perfectly, he said, 
our eqidpment was sUll In Even one scene in  which an ac- 
Oaechoalovakia-the taidcs and tor began racing acroos toe 
heavy trucks we hod leaoed (teech bridge and ffctlahed toe 
from Austria. run It Italy nine weeks later.

"We met with toe (teechs and 
the Rueolena In Vienna end be
gan negoUatlons. They agreed 
to let us return for aeven days 
of filming, even though It In-

Auto Mishaps 
Claim 4 L îves

eluded a  lot of big explosions 
with dynamite and TNT, tanks 
filing, etc.”

K i^ o k  returned to Prague

By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 
Four Oonnectfout restdenta 

died during the weekend In
on/i J * .  highway accidents, one of themand began preparatlonB to shoot state.
the battle ecenes. "It wasn’t 
easy,” he said, “because I  had 
to match vrirat he^ been shot be
fore the invarion. We had been . , __■ . , •

~ M .n ,

In iqpper New York State, 
Raymond F. Burdette, 19, of 
Meriden was killed Sunday

been especloUy riiosen to look 
like Americans—and they re- 
semUe Americans more than 
any other Europeans 
have.

"But by now all those soldiers 
had been dtecharged, and we 
had to train new ones."

wet* brandi of toe Ausable Riv
er near Lake Placid.

Two of the mishaps in C5ot> 
could were late Friday and

one was Saturday. Operatora of 
cars involved In all three were 
charged with negfigertt homi
cide.

Lester G. Schweitzer, 62, ofKrotSck lined up 400 to imper' „  , , .
aonate American W r s ,  176 to
pom as refugees croesiiK the ^  ®pwe cruM u* me crossing West Main

Street In his hometown.
Early Saturday, Sue McCleM 

land, 16, of Somers died of In
juries received Friday night In 
a  one-car crash In Somers.

The other Friday night crash, 
in Aneoria, took the life of a 
Derby gtri, Lynda Baraquin.

O.K. Folkst
Now Is the tim e 1b be cm - 
tloue, have your tank checked 
and cleaned before the win
ter sets In.

CiALL

TREMANO SEPTIC 
TANK SERVICE

TEL 742-9770

:
:

Chokesf Meats In Town!

TUESDAY ONLY SPECIAL!
LEAN, ALL BEEF

H AM BURG  C Q C
5 lbs. $2.89 r % M

A(We Reserve The Right To Linkt Quanittlee)

HIGHLAND PARK MARKET
817 Highland St., Maariieeter—Phone 64|S-4278

I'ViC

WE MAINTAIN OUR LOWEST PRICES
I - ■

Day In,..Day O ut, 1.

on PRESCRIPTIONS
. . . reaulting in meaningful
aavinga to you ^very day!

No ups and downs in your Preeoriptlon 
oosts—no "dteoounto” today, "Regular 
prloes” tomorrow I

No "reduced spoolate’’-Hno "temporary 
reduottbiu’’ on Preeorlptlans to  lure 
oustomenil

A t the same time, there te never any 
compromise in mrvloe or qualltyl

YOU GET OUR LOWEST 
PmOBS EVERY DAY OF TOE 
YEAR  ̂ . . AND YOU SAVE 
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And, In additlcn, try  to ptay along wMh 
whatever Influences m ay be buUdtatg In 
the environment Itself. One would think, 
for instance, that presm t day Am eri
cans would be getting less and less train
ing for videsice because they are actual
ly do li^  leas and leaa of Che hunting 
which makes It seem pleasant and sport
ing. A  generation or two ago ttie typical 
American boy had gun and trap, a n d  
wanted to be Daniel Boone. That typical 
American boyhood "exiats no longer. 
Should the restdt o f this disappearance 
of the hunting schooling and experience 
from our youth be a  decline in its In
stinct to be the hunter of men when It 
grows to manhood? Or was the hunting 
in youth actually a reteUvely good out
let for the Instinct which, tackliig t h a t  
relativety harmless expression, now In 
our ttmc contributes to Increased vio
lence In the streets?

U there is something in Dr. Tinber
gen’s theory, we apparently have n o t  
yet learned how to put Ills knowledge 
to wortc in the produoUon o f the kt-vd 
of human being that ought to rise from 
the proper channeling of the unavoid
able Instinct.

But It may be something of a gahi 
If, as a working hypothesis, we do turn 
aside from the argument diet It must 
be either-cr on Instinct and learned be
havior, and try to figure out what to 
do if  it should happen to be a mixture 
of both.

Rnnninf' A  Nation, Not Campaign
Almost as soon as It had taken place, 

what wc called the "good" White House 
meeting between outgoing and Incoming 
Presidents was placed imder some slight 
otwi unnecessary question and rtiadow.

What made the initial meeting seem 
good was the fact that ‘both high 
participants came out of it with a  gen
eral assurance that, tn the next 80 days, 
the Johnson administration would, ».i 
such matters as Vietnam, be speaking 
for the Incoming Nixon admlniatratlon 
as well.

Such a  general statement implied a 
generous understanding on both sides.

Ahnest Immediately, however, there 
was a side reaetbm. This came from 
some RepubUcans who took the extreme 
step of interpreting the White House 
Jdmson-NlxGCi generalttieB Into an as- 
stanpUcR that Nixon had simply sur
rendered all his own rights and powers 
to a  Democratic lame duck.

Ptoding himself under fire  within his 
own party for having been too states- 
w.«nHkA, Mr. Nixon then called a press 
conference In which he did .two things 
to disabuse his loyal follow ea-s of the 
idea that he was going to prove too 
soft and reasonable toward the Johnson 
administration or anybody else. First, 
Mr. Nixon suggested that the general 
assurances at the White House had been 
based on recognition of his right to be 
consulted on any major new decisions 
the White House might be making. Sec
ond, he named Robert Murphy, one of 
this country’s  most hawk-like retired 
(Uploinats, as Ms special ccmtact man 
on foreign affairs.

President Johnson, at his own subse
quent press conference, welcomed Mr. 
Murphy cordially, but found himself con
strained to put the Preaidency beck in 
Us own hands for the Interim period, 
leaving it on the record that he would 
be President and would be responsible 
tor Important dedsions made, until 
someone else has taken the oath to 
succeed him.

TMs obviously did not mean that Presi
dent Johnson had retreated in the sllght- 

'  est frtm  his common sense intention to 
oonsuH Mr. Nixon in advance o f any 
prospective change tn foreign policy, and 
the hope now is that the President and 
the President-elect, some o f the Uttler 
minds on tioth sides having been con- 

! ciliated, w ill get back to the vduntary, 
not ungenerous kind of positive states- 
manMiip they seemed to set up for them
selves in the original White House meet-

Vain Search For Peace

Some of Mr. Nixon’s nervous friends, 
who seem to be so afraid, now he 
is elected, he might really turn out to 
be a “new " Nixon, should be told that 
the election is over, and that the prob
lem now is one of how to run a country, 
not a campaign.

Both Instinctive And Learned

V
- \whl.

Whenever there is a greet unresolved 
debate between two rival explanations 
of human behavior, there is something 
e^tectally attractive about the theory 

.ch cornea along and says that the 
real story involves something of both 
explanations.

One o f the great sdenUfic debates of 
the time concerns the violence, t h e  
aggression of man.

One group of scholars says the Instinct 
is bom in man, and an Ineradicable part 
of his nature.

The other aaya man has to learn hia 
violence and Ms aggression.

Now cornea along a Dr. Nlcholaa ’Tin
bergen, a professor at Oxford who once 
worked with Dr. Konrad Lorenz of Vien
na, the author of ’ ’On Aggression,”  and 
who once taught Desmond Morris, au
thor of "The Naked Ape."

And Dr. Tiitoergen gives man a clpar 
blU of health, on the score of violence, 
\q> to the moment he began learning 
to be a hunter and a killer of live things 
in hia search for food. The instinct he 
was bora with, to eat, we suppose, was 
not violent in itself.

Hunting gave that feeling of com- 
radeotUp in butchery which makes even 
modem war an enjoyable emotional ex
perience for some.

Gtolpg into the field of the bdiavior of 
the lower animals — which these scl- 
entiats always study when they are puz- 
dsd by the higher animal, man — Dr. 
Tinbergen found instances in whicdi crea
tures are born with certain histincta but 
have to learn, from the example of their 
eldera, Just how to employ and channel 
these instincts i^j^fully and productive
ly  instead of polntlessly and wastefuUy.

The moral? Do not deny or try to 
eliminate the born, natural instinct, but 
try to give it schooling, discipline, dls- 
oretton.

(TTie second of two reports on Israel 
by Terence PTitUe.)

Obviously, a  succesaful war has not 
brought peace any nearer for Israel. It 
had been widely assumed that a  victory 
so crushing would charge the balance 
of war in the SOddle E!ai^ It  has 
not; For with Soviet backing the military 
potential o f ithe Arab States is now ac
tually greater than before. And their 
miUbary tactics may be revised too, if 
the Sorvtet Union ever decides that a 
pre-emptive Arab strike on Israel’s alr- 
flelds were justified.

I t  was widely assumed, too, tUat the 
Six Dsiy War had eased Israel’s defence 
problems, in more than purely super
ficial ways. It  has not: For Israel, a 
State with only the same population as 
Merseytede, faces an ever-greater de
fence burden wfaidi could break her in 
the long run. Nor Was a lost war 
convinced Ihe Arabs of the need for 
real jieace. The Big Brother in Moscow 
has saved them from  having to sue tor 
terms. Thalt is all that matters to the 
Arabs, and they have not paused to 
queatkn the Soviet Union’s coldly cynical 
and selfish purposes.

’There have been two other faults as- 
Bumptfons. The first ■was that Jordan, 
the weakest Mrtc in the Arab chain, would 
have to  negdtlate. There is still a  chance 
that this will happen. But the kmg-rtand- 
Ing theory of King Hussein’s h^pless- 
neas has again been disproved. The West 
wrote Hussefo o ff in the late 1960s and 
early 19603, wrongly as It happened. This 
year King Hussein Has been in continual 
sight of Scylla and CSiarybdis.

On every count, Israel’s present posi
tion is a worrying one. Bolt what can 
d ie  do about it? She wants to negotiate 
with the Arabs, but cannot do to. At 
last year’s Khartum summit the Arabs 
refused to recognise Israel, to  talk with 
her, or to seek a  final peace settlement.
The alternative to direct) talks is to 
seek a solution through either the Great 
Powers or the United Nations. ’Die So
viet Union will block any fa ir com
promise which the Great Powers could 
achieve, while the United Nattons — 
through the medium of the Jarring mls- 
aion—can only throw up ideas which 
are unacceptable to both sides.

The Arabs are btamed for their in
transigence, but one can uridersitand 
ithclr furious resentment^-die plight of 
their refugees is as nothing to the fact 
that an ’ ’alien’ ’ Jewish State has ertab- 
Ushed itself in their m idst Israel is also 
blamed for diplomatic "Immobility,’ ’ but 
argues with much reason that no peace 
Has ever been organised between prin- 
c^>al3  who do not even meet at the 
co^ ren ce  table.

Can Israel take some action on her 
own account, which could bring peace 
nearer? She has at least a chance of 
doing so, by giving the occupied ter
ritories a  larger m'easure of self-rule 
along with greater materiOl prosperity. 
The West Bank, It must be remember
ed, has only been Jordantan since 1948.
Its Inhabitants kved for centuries under 
’Turkish rule and for nearly thirty 
years under the well-meaning but 
bunging BriOBh mandate. Today tU  in- • 
habitants are passive under Israeli 
mlUltery occupation. Their leaders are 
lord mayors. Of them, the Lord Mayor 
of Hebron, Sheikh Jebaii, would wel
come Paleetlnlan self-rule. The Mayor 
of Nablus, Sheikh Canaan, would pre
fer the region to be returned to Jordon. 
The Mayars of HamaliBh and Jericho 
are neutral.

A  larger measure of self-rule in the ' 
occupied territories would mean some, 
real industrial and agricultural plan
ning, the return of as many of the 

 ̂ refugees os possible who fled during 
and as a resu't of the Six Day War, 
end the development of fruitful relations 
with both Israel and Jordon. The Israeli 
Cabinet is divided over this prospect, 
but not Into the popularly supposed doves 
and hawks. Defence Minister Dayan 
and Deputy Premier Alton, for Instance, 
are conventionally described as hawks. 
But Dayan has shown great abUlty to 
understand the Akrabs, while Allon very 
nearly succeeded in making a pers6nal 
friend of Nasser twenty, years ago.

Neither of these men seeks large-scale 
territOTfaJ annexations, although bdth 
want military guarantees. They are al- 

. most certainly bdth among the bigger 
Half of the Cabinet which wants some 
emancipation of the Polestlnlena, while 
Premier Eshkol, labeled a dove, Is for 
maintaining the status quo until a peace 
settlement.

There will be much in-fighting at the, 
present session of the UN, and much 
casUgailon of Israel. The latter will cling 
to the occupied territories as bargaining 
counters, but may well begin to  spon
sor a Palestinian sense of independent 
identity. I f this were succesaful, a  step- 
by - step rapprochement with Jordon 
couki follow, v/hich could help to anaure 
peace In the Middle Bast. Opposing this 
trend are the Soviet Union, Nasser, and 
the unpredictable Syrlana.—•TERENCE 
P R n r iB  IN  MANCHESTER (ENG
LAND) . GUARDIAN

i t ' !
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REINFORCEM ENT STE E L FOR ROUTE 6
Fhotocraiplied By Reclnsld Pinto

Inside Report
by

A  Thought for Today
Sponsored by the kfanchester 

Council o f Churches
People in the News

Rowland Evans Jr. and Robert D . Novak

WASHINGTON—Shortly after 
the election, a  leading Southern 
Nixonlte was oo worried by re
ports that President-elect Nix
on’s Cabinet would reflect a lib
eral tinge that he telephoned 
John Mitchell, Nixon’s former 
campaign manager who Is now 
chief talent scout for the soon- 
to-be-named Nixon Cabinet.

The Southern Republican told 
Mitchell that what disturbed 
him most was the report that 
Nixon planned to name Gov. 
Nelson Rockefeller of New York 
as Secretary of Defense.

To Nixon’s conservative sup
porters, said the Southerner, the 
appointment o f Rockefeller 
would spread gloom and pessi
mism both North and South.

Mitchell, replying in a concil
iatory vein, said nothing direct
ly about Rockefeller. But he as
sured the Southern Republican 
that Nixon rtill stood squarely 
behind his pledge at the Miami 
Beat^ convention not to’ betray 
the Soutji.

The Southerner ended his 
brief talk with Mitchell greatly 
mollified. But in fact, far from 
settling the matter, the conver
sation only underscored how ab
solutely crucial to the fate and 
direction of the Nixon adminis
tration is the question whether 
Nixon does or does not offer his 
old Republlcna foe a top spot In 
the Nfacon administration.

Rockefeller is the quintessen
tial symbol of the liberal, ontl- 
Nlxon, Eastern - establishment 
wing of the Republican party. 
As such, it is Rockefeller who, 
for opposite reasons, arouses 
the most Intense emotion among 
conservative and liberal party 
members. . ■>

“ I ’d reither have some left- 
wing Democrat than Nelson 
Rockefeller,”  one Bourbon Re
publican from nUnols told us. 
In the back of his mind, a myth 

f (wholly erroneous). is already’ 
taking form that blames Rocke
feller for Nixon’s abysmal per- 

(formance in New York state on

dicates some real reluctance by 
Nixon to invite )iim into Ihe Ad
ministration.

Moreover, with the conserva
tive Mitchell now having been 
placed In charge of the Cabinet- 
level talent hunt. Rockefeller’s 
fate inside the Nixon camp may 
not be in wholly friendly hands. 
It was Mitchell, for example, 
who was Gov. Spiro Agnew’s 
chief ,protagonlst for the Vice 
Presideintial nomination at the 
Miami Beach convention.

Although Mitchell has never 
revealed his Inner thoughts 
about Rockefeller, some con
servatives on the Nixon staff 
talk privately about finessing 
the Governor by naming an es
tablishment Democrat to the 
Pentagon and banker brother 
David Rockefeller to  the 
Treasury.

But there are two obstacles 
to this solution. In the first 
place, David Rockefeller is 
about to take over active man
agement of Chase Manhattan 
from outgoing board chairman 
George Champion and would 
find It difficult to come to Wash
ington.

More Important, such in
fluential Nixon advisers as Lt. 
Gov. Robert Finch of Oallfornia, 
and other moderates, say pri
vately that Nelson Rockefeller 
must have "first refusal”  rights 
before any offer Is made to Dav
id.

Further complicating Nixon’s 
all-important decision Is
whether Gov. Rockefeller even 
wants a Cabinet post in the Nix
on admlniatration. Close friends 
In New York say flatly he does 
not.

But that may simply be self
protection. I f President Nixon, 
for example, gave Secretary of 
Defense Rockefeller a  power-

"H e who has a why to live 
can bear with almost any how.” 
This is a quotation from a fam 
ous modern philosopher who 
was not very friendly to Chris
tianity. Y et it expresseses a 
psychological insight which can 
help us to deal with the every
day and long range problems 
of living. I f  I  have a why to 
live, the particular conditions 
of that living can be endured, 
challanged and overcome. A 
noted psychiatrist who spent 
harrowing years In Nazi prison 
camps observed this of those 
who were able to survive the 
inhuman miseries of their con
finement. I f a man has some
thing to live f o r - ^ e ,  family, 
work to be accomplished—then 
he can resist the temptation to 
give up and he can find reason 
and motivation to go on.

But we, who have faith that 
God Is our heavenly Father who 
watches over and cares for us, 
can go far beyond relying on a 
psychological dictum to conduct 
our lives. Our Lord has told us, 
"Can you not buy five spar
rows for two pennies? And yet 
not one Is forgotten In God’s 
siglit. Why, every hair on your 
head has been counted. There 
is no need to be afraid: You 
are worth more than hundreds 
of sparrows.”  Lk, 12, 6-7. So 
in our outlook on life we know 
that our heavenly Father has a 
deep and intimate care and con
cern for us. We have reason to 
live, the why'of doing the will of 
our Creator In our lives. Let us 
continually cultivate and deepen 
our awareness of the purposes 
of God in our dally living.

Rev. Joseph E. 'Vujs 
I St. James Church

Manchester

Illegal Wedding
B EVERLY  HILLS, Calif.

(A P ) —  B rlU ^  actor David 
Hemmings and actress Gayle 
Hunnicutt learned their 1967 
wedding in the south of France 
was illegal. They broke up, 
were reunited and now have 
married again.

The couple,, married Saturday 
by the Rev. Henry Kulzenga of 
the Beverly Hills Presbyterian 
Church, are honeymoertng In 
AcapukK), Mexico.

The red-haired bride, 28, was 
given In marriage by her father. 
Col. S. L. Hunnicutt of Fort 
Worth, Tex. The ceremony was 
attended by such stars as Steve 
McQueen, Nancy Sinatra, Herb 
Alpert, Noel Harrison and ac
tress Samantha Eggar. Screen 
writer Tom ManWewlcz was 
Hemmings’ best maiv 

The bride, who wore a Victo
rian style wedding gown. Just 
completed filming "L ittle  Sis
ter.”  Hemmings, also 26, is best 
known as the star of "B low  
Up.”

new first vice president; Whit 
Blssell, second vice president 
and John Gavin, third vice pres
ident.

LBJ Secretary Wed»
WASHINGTON (A P ) — Ji' Jim

Jones, President Johnson’s 29- 
year-old appointments secre
tary, was married Sunday to 
Olivia Barclay, a  beautiful 
blonde lawyer with a degree 
from Harvard.

’The wedding at Holy Trinity 
Catholic Church in Georgetown 
was attended by President and 
Mrs. Johnson, some members of 
the Cabinet and Supreme Court 
and officials from other branch
es of government.

TTie Johnsons and their 
daughter, Lynda, also attended 
the reception at the Federal 
City Club downtown in the Sher- 
aton-Carlton Hotel. They stayed 
and chatted with guests after 
going through the receiving line.

*One Year Older’
LONDON (A P ) —Field Mar

shal ViEcoimt Montgomery of 
Alameln had this explanation 
Sunday for the single candle 
topping his 81st birthday cake; 
"One year older, of course. One 
year older."

Herald 
Yesterdays 
25 Yeart Ago

ful policy mandate over the 
Pentagon of the kind that JohLi 
F. Kennedy gave to Robert Mc
Namara, Rockefeller might find 
the offer irresistible.

GeU Actors Award
HOLLYWOOD (A P ) — Actor 

James Stewart has won the an
nual Screen Actors Guild award 
for 1968.

In presenting Stewart with the 
award Sunday, .Guild President 
Charlton Heston said the actor 
had been selected for "fostering 
the finest Ideals of the acting 
profession.”

More than 1,000 actors attend
ed the annual membership 
meeting. Heston was re-elected 
president. Gene Barry is the

Wilber T. Little of Spencer 
St. is elected Master of Man
chester Grange.

Rabbi Berthold Woythaler of 
Temple Beth Sholom serves as 
chairman for Manchester in a 
nationwide collection drive for 
clothing for war sufferers of the 
Allied nations.

10 Years Ago
Clifford C. Varney is elected 

president of the Manchester 
Country Club.

Mrs. William LaMotte of Oak
land St. leaves by plane for 
California where she w ill be re
united with her sister on the TV  
show, " I t  Could Be You” .

Fischetti
( ’
I Election Day.

And on the left, the liberals 
are no less Intense about Nix
on’s treatment of Rockefeller.

’ ’lUs not all that important 
about Rockefeller as one per
son,”  a liberal Republican Sen
ator says, "but as a  symbol. 
What Nixon does about Nelson 
will tell us whether this Admin
istration Is going to be open- 
ended or a tight lltUe conserva^ 
tlve clique.”

Nixon and Rockefeller have '  
not had a single serious talk 
about the future. Their only con
tact since the election, hi fact, 
came in the wee hours of Nov. 
6, before Nixon’s victory was 
certain, Nixon telephoned the 
Governor at his Manhattan’ 
apartment to tha'/ik him for his 
help during the campaign and, 
in a glancing reference, sold 
he would need Rockefeller's 
help in the futtire.

Even Nixon’s closest as
sociates claim they don’ t know 
what the President-elect has in 
mind tar Rockefeller, if any
thing. But the way they talk 
about Rockefeller—calling him

••xr̂ tnr e*fmim\/tn>uAaV' And

4
4

01968 Chicago Daily Newt 
PablUbert*H«U SyndkaU

flrfft
only

’very  controversial”  and 
second "symbolic”  —in-

* iom mat n u  atiUMtur ,
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YWCA Head 
Speaker at 
Y Lecture '

................ CLAY JL POLLAN......................  ...TJ S:------

m im  Ruth A . ThoBUKm, ex- 
aeuitra dhreotor of the YW UA  
Ot the H artford Region a n d  
m em ber of the Oovem cr'e Oom- 
mlaeton on the Statue of Wocn- 
ea, w «  wpsmk on ” On Being e 
Woman Today,” at a  Y-Deeeert 
Lecture Wedneeday oftonwon 
at the Community Y , 79 N . Main
at.

The event will open at 12:80 
with deseeit, and lOea Thomson 
wlH epeafc at 1. The program is 
open to a ll inter eeted persons, 
and reservathen or YWCA 
membership are not required. 
A  nominal fee wlU be charged 
and will Include the program 
and the care o f young children. 
Thoee wishing tranaportaifon or 
more information about t h e  
program may contact the YWCA 
office at the O otnm iir^  Y.

Mias Thomeon served aa a 
member o f the professional staff 
of the National Board of t h e  
YW CA in New York before as- 
eumlng her present post tn Sep
tember 1964. She te also a mem
ber of the curriculum advisory 
ooimhittee Of the School of So
cial Woth of the Untverelty of 
Connecticut, and a member of 
the hoard of dlreotors of t h e  
Creator Hartford Council of 
Churches.

Recently she represented Con
necticut at a National Confer
ence on the Status of Women, 
in her - -  • •
the governor’s commission. She 
Is the onl^ •>'
board of directors o f the Hart
ford Times Camp.

In her post as director oT the 
YWCA of the Hartford Region, 
she is admtatotrative head of
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89 Donors 
Give Blood

Mrs. Agnes Dawsoh,. Sainusl 
FeMlwm, A . H ya «t StfUUVe. 
Mrs. Helen AselUne, Mrs. Mar- 
Jotte Prtaiavera. •

Also, Charlen Qrtftbi, Douglas 
Hayse, John S. Ahroed, HaroM 

Joseph caenvlnskl reached Ma|«ndy, Norman Boulais, John 
the Eight CMkm Chfo of blood gj. Welply Jr., James 8. LeSure, 
donors Friday, vdien the B too* k t s . Nancy Howe, Mrs. .Bar- 
mobUe visited OoMOCdla Luth- bara LeOuo, Paul OMsMy, Al- 
eran Church. IBa was oite of 86 lan Bourn, Edward Ooilmnn, 
pints drasm during the month- Donald KusM. 
ly  vM t. Also, Eugene M. Dickenson,

Ten ottier donors were reitoh- Francis Mahoney, Bart Bisaell, 
Ing up to four galtons In blood Miss Marlon Q. Anderson, Bkl- 
donatlona. They are : ward J. Ooea, Robert Franklin,

Fhur Oalkm Club; Mrs. Hel- Fred A. Conti, Chester BlgelOw, 
en Bojarekt and Eugene Orlf- Mrs. Margaret Sumner and 
fin. Mrs. Elaine Ailing.

Three Gallon CJlub: Freder- Walk-in donors: John W. 
Ick H. Burr, Rsdaand Oote and Thaddeus Oaderowskl.
Mrs. Alona 8. Donovan. Donis Marey Perkins, Mrs.

Two ClallaR d u b : Rotoert Bol- •njgreaa C. Msuidiam, Allan P. 
due, John Garslde Jr. and Frank walch, Robert E. Belgel. How- 
OhmiMeckl. a id  L. Smidi, WilMam O, Hearn,

One OaEoti d i fo :  Everett T. Edith B. Hlscock, Herbert 
Carhon Jr. and Gordon Ma- ^  shroyer, Peter Rattt, Ed- 
theny. ward M. Stumpf, Mrs. Pauline

There were 62 people w h o  stumpf, Ronidd H. Oates, 
made and kept appointments. a i » .  Vincent Ash, Miss Ml-
and 41 donora walked In; four CoUlne, Mrs. Patricta

Bohon
Painter Who Heads Project 
To Address PTA Wednesday

could nob donate lor mmor Qyjj,an_ Mrs. M argaret McMUl- 
heaUh reaeons. Veronica A v e r y ,

The n f ^  Koodmoblle vlrtt McCarthy, Mrs. Rose-
will be Friday, Dec. 20, at St. wruiard B. Dickenson,
Bridget SchocI HaH from 1 :46 to j_ schpocbt, .Antone Cosme.

p in-  ̂ Also, Orrln C. White, David
Those who kept appointments jgyw, Grace Bogdan,

are: Robert Coulombe, Mrs. Jaedbs, MTs. Marlon
Priscilla Lappen, the R *y  Doug- FTed Badger, Robert

David Robbins, dirootor o f ton Congregational Church to- 
Projeot CREATE, 'wM ^leak o f morrow a t 8 p.m. 
a  meethig o f ihe elemenbary * “ bvim

at 8flclMX  ̂ P T A  Wednesday 
•t.m. in the CD room.

RobbiM is a  palnber end 
solicitor. A  native o f Hartford, 
he now hves in CotUnwvlUe. He 
otodted at Hartford A rt School 
and later served as ttie schooPe 
touslneee admiaistrabar for rtx 

the Hartford Central YWCA and years. He now woriis on private 
Ks Bast and West branches. She conunfostons out o f hki studio, 
frequently ocU as a consultant opaotor 8 ," in CoUlnsrvlBe. 
in leadenship training and op- o ve r  the years Ms work has 
portuniUeB for wrnnen. In ihe exhlWbed widrty, inost
Buminar of 1962 she led the U.8. notably at the Oonneettout 
delegotlon of the YWCA to a o f Fine Arts (o f which

A movie, ’ ’Flalth in Revolu
tion,”  w ill be showiiy. It  portrays 
the story of Indonesia, the fifth 
largest natton in the worid.

Hoetesses wBl be Mrs. A. J. 
Roberts, Mrs. James F^er^ and 
Mrs. Warren Young. Bevotloni. 
als w ill be led by Miss Eleanore 
Conover.

St. George’s Notes 
The youth discueeion group 

wUl meet tonight a t 7:30. The 
executive oornmlttee will meet 
tornorrow at 7:30 p.m. and the 
Women o f St. Gemge’s wlU 
meet at 8 p.in.

Holy Euchartst wUl be oele

las Theuner, Mrs. Marie B. Ben
son, John W. Vols, Anthmiy P . 
Sartor, Mrs. Bela Mae Carlson, 
K<«s BUUe Carlson, Mrs. Janet 
Hubbard James P. Tleniey, 
Burdette Webb Jr., John J. 
Noretto, Mrs. Anne A. Qechu.

Also, Mrs. M argaret Dorte, 
Mrs. Doris' Skian, Mrs. Edna 
Chriwtensen, ■ Mrs. Thelma 
W oodiitdge, Donald Wazreo,

P. Ketaiedy, WUHam J. Dixon, 
George J. Nolan, David R. 
Lewie, Leonard J. Kanehl and 
Victor Berdrtck.

Sugar maple, beech, birch, 
soft maple, red oak Emd aspen 
make up 79 per cent o f the totid 
hsudwood timber consumed by 
mills in New York state.

W oiU  YWCA m m ^ rs h lp  meet- ^  member), ttie Conneett- brated Wedneeday at 8 p.m. fol-
In Jamaica, B.W.I.

Vemon
Car Kills 

Pedestrian
Lester O. Schweitzer, 02, of 

Brooklyn K ., "Was klUed In
stantly Saturday night -when 
struck toy a car driven toy Ed
win F. Backofen, 49, of 8 Cher
ry  St.

Vernon police said Schweit
zer was wearing dark clothing 
and apparently was not seen 
as he crossed W. Main St.

Backofen has been charged 
wtth negligent homoetde. He was CREATE 
released for appearance in

cut Watoroolor Society, the Pht- 
za Arts Feotival', the univenih 
ties o f Oonnectlcut, Massachu
setts and Hartford, the Motta^ 
tuck Museum in Wotertmry end 
the Wadeworth Attaeneum.

Project CRBATE! is an oits- 
in-educstlon program developed 
by the Connecticut Oommlsston 
on the Arts and federally fund
ed under T itle H I of the E le
mentary and Secondary Eduoe^ 
tion Act.

I t  is curretitly operating wtth 
artists-in-resklenoe at nine ele
mentary schools in the rtiate: 
Bridgeport, Bristol, Cornwall, 
Groton, Hartford, New Haven, 
Pomfret, Wtiterbury and 'WllM- 
mantlc.

The stated alms of Project 
'To eStablUh 

creative adthrlty In a currtcu-

lowed by the Inquirers' class at 
8:30. The confirmation class will 
meet Saturday at 10 'O.m.

BuUettn Board
The fire department auxiliary 

will meet at the firehouse at 
8:80 tonight to go to the Oiest- 
nilt Lodge in Colcheeter tor 
dinner.

The Public Building Commis
sion w ill meet tonight at 8 in 
the town office conference room.

The Planning Commission will 
meet tomorrow at 7 p.ih. in the 
town office conference room be
fore the meeting of the Re
publican Town Oornmlttee in 
the same {dace Ed 8 p.m.

Manchester's Oldest 

with Finest 

Facilities

(Exoerpts from Ein unsoUolted letter)
i

Manchester Evening Herald, 
Bolton oorreepondent, Oeme- 
weU Young, tel. 848-8881.

K ^ e  M  him that is
10. ed to academic studies; to tn-

SKpeovera should be stretched 
over funY.ture while they are 
BtUl a  UWle damp. This way 

Schweitzer was pronounced t e n r t ^  o apprortan ^  ^  exact fit and
dead at the scene by the medi- for arrt / look better than when Ironed,
cal examiner. Dr. Francis *o provide

eiials aiuji and aft. the

ESTABLISHED 1874

Burke.
Bom  May 2, 1918, the eon of 

William and Bertha Zimmer
man Schweitzer, he was a life
long. resident of Rockville. He 
was employed by LaPoint In
dustries of RockvlHe.

Survtvprs Include tour slrtera. 
Mrs. Frank DlckinBon of Ver
non, Mrs. Ethel Kulo of Brock
ton, Mass., Mrs. Eleanor Des- 
lE U ir t e s  of ’Te x E U B , and Mrs. Bea
trice Tradway of West Staf
ford; and two brothers, William 
Schweitzer of Rockville, a n d

same time show teachers and 
pupils bow to be invenWve with 
the materials eu*1 llaoiUties that 
Eua lUready available; to relate 
the Etrte to each other and to 
the, toltai curriculum, and to  ac- 
comodEde to the school program 
the diverse professional Eutlotic 
resources o f the state.”

The Bolton PTA theme for Its 
progtiams this year is culture 
and the arte.

Homemakers Meet 
Bolton Homemakers wlH meet

AUTOMATIC REDUCTIONS

tic.
Private funeral services will 

be tomorrow at the B u r k e  
FImerEd Home, 76 Prospect St. 
The Rev. Bruce Rudolf, pastor

make note paper.
Members are asked to bring 

wax paper, tteeuea, brown wrap
ping paper, freeaer paper, glue.

BARGAIN SHOP
XJr0 1*BV. OrULe rvui*i7it» p«u»W8 aj . a.*- Swwedle avwf fWul!
Of Trinity Evanflrellcal Lutheran *
CTmPch, will officiate. Burial ^  be Mre.
WlU be in Grove Hill Cemetery. Hostesses wui be mrs.

There are no calling houre.

dried

Nor-
Ernest

The worst tornado on record 
killed 689 and Injured 1,980 per
sons in the Midwest In 1925.

msm PreuBS and Mrs. 
Aspdnwall.

Benevolent Society 
” A Mission Happening”  is the 

theme of the meeting of the La
dles Benevolent Society of Bol-

Christmas is coming and thia usually means money is bec<»ning 
scarce. No doubt there ar^ some people you would like to give some
thing useful to, like furniture, but you just don’t think you can a f
ford it this year. Thia is where the Bargain Shop comes in. All year 
we’ve been telling you how much the Bargain Shop can save YOU, 
but now we’re applying it to Christmas gifts. The Bargain Shop is a 
department where we close out odds-and-ends, samples, discontinue 
patterns, and shop marked pieces. When an item first enters this 
department it is sharply reduced. Then each additional week it is fur
ther r^uced. visit the Bargain Shop and give someone something 
specif you C A N  afford.

Your Gallery
•WHERE YOU FIND THE UNUSUAL" 

935 MAIN STREET - AT WATKINS 

TELEPHONE 643-5171

UPHOLSTERED D IN IN G  ROOM

8 piece Lounger group w i^  ex
posed pine. Includes 2 sectionals 
and end table with imitation 
state top.
REG. 8299.00 N O W  2̂ !5.

Contemporary Dinette with pe
can finish. Table ^tends to 58”. 
4 chairs with Contemporary 
bright print covered seats. 
REG. $269.50 N O W  211.

8 cushion Lawson sofa with 
deep brown fabric. Box pleated 
skirts.
REG. $289.00 N O W  224.50

8 Du^tbury Side Chairs and one 
Arm Chair. Cherry finish. 
REG. $168.00 N O W  102.40

Modem sofa with Royal Blue 
cover. Loose pillow back.
REG. $289.00 N O W  159.50

Maple extension table, Early 
American. Extends to 60-inches. 
REG. $99.50 N O W  78.

Modem lounge chair matching 
sofa above. •
REG. $109.00 N O W  78.

Early American Wing Sofa with 
sand colored Colonial print. 
REG. $889.00 N O W  212.75

Traditional Lawson Chair. Lime

54-inch China Hutch apd Buf
fet. Cherry finish with 2 china- 
sTielves, 6 drawers including one 
with built-in silverware ’tray 
and 2 doors.
REG. $868.00 N O W  228.50

OCCASIONAL

The Bandana 
takes on class!

7.50
green cover. 
REG. $219.00 N O W  141.

It took the red bandana to add sparkle to 
table accessories! Three relish nwtle in 
a  hand-woven rattan carrier $9. Eight 12-oz. 
tumblers in a rattan caddy $9. A  round 
cracker basket has a cutting tile for c h ^  
$7. 2-qt. casserole in a  rattan carrier $7.50.

Provin^al sofa with matching 
chair. Antiqued exposed wood. 
Red traditional print cover. 
REG. $445.00 N O W  845.

Pembroke Table, Early Ameri
can with antiqu^ Maple finish. 
REG. $88.00 N O W  55.

ElaiTy American Cocktail table 
with cherry finish.
REG. $49.00 , N O W  85.40

Open 9:00 A.M, fo S:30 - Closed Monday
Open Thursday and Friday until 9 P.M.

IIMi

Dear Mr. West

Your handiwork was God-given and beau
tiful and your sincere generosity will not be 
forgotten.

*Mome pf 
Sprvtce 

end
Qua l i ty ' *

MANCHESTER

popular
B U R R  C O R N E R S  S H O P P IN G  C E N T E R  

T O L L A N O  T U R N P IK E

SOUTH WINDSOR
SU LL IV A N  AVE., SHO PP ING  C EN T ER

MANCHESTER
72S m i d d l e  t u r n p i k e  EAST

FadyintheleeK
S P E C I A L S

\.

DO UBLE  TOP V A L U E  S T A M P S  
EVERY W E D N E SD A Y

: mj

Holleys §ro coming I Stock ug on 
Pogulor Foncy How York Stoto

TOMATO JUICE

* 1
46 OZ CANS

POPULAR
Fancy Sweet

PEAS KEEPS
KRISPY

1 POUND CANS KRISPY-ER

(or
lO a  O F F
i W o ,  Kig8PYiili8&

W ITH  T H IS
C O U P O N
O N
16 OS. pkg.

Limit one coupon per customer 
Coupon good through Sot. Nov. 23, 1968

G ob b  ONLY AT V o P U L A R  SUp ¥ r  M A R K ET S

O N  S A L E  T U E S D A Y

HADDOCK FILLET T a ^ ,  Delicious Ib.

POPULAR
Select, Choice

STEAKS
TOP ROUND

or
BONELESS

SIRLOIN MADE IN U S A  BY SKILLED | 
AMERICAN CRAFTSMEN 
WITH A CENTURY-OLD 

TRADITION OF FINE 
QUALITY CUTLERY

Freshly Ground 
Lean

r/iis vveeks
special

GROUND

c
OlHHER mines

BEEF
V g i T H E A C H * ^  _____

Guarantee
Solid stainless steel stays gleaming bright 
forever! High sllversheen finish never geeds ’ 
polishing. Guaranteed not td peel, tarnish, 
rust or discolor, and to give perfect and 
satisfactory service. You will be proudio 
set your table with this deluxe tableware.

iTOPOUAnry

W I T H
‘G A R D E N  G O O D N E S S '

GOLDIN YELLOW

BANANAS
MISS IDAHO U.S. NO. 1 RUSSET ,

BAKING POTATOES 10

ORANGES California, Good Elating 

SWEET CORN Florida, Fresh - 5 
GRAPEFRUIT Florida, Seedless 6

lbs. 79c 
doz. 59c

ears

1 n
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Police Log
AOCIDBNTS

R M w M  C. HamlHon, 36, ot 14 
Helalne Bd., w m  cliBiBed wUh 
(tllu re  to g fH t r l ^  of way 
ycatortey loUowtoB an aocWant 
at toe tateiaeoaor of New State 
Rd. and HlUard S t According 
to police, Hamilton waa drtvlncr 
weat on HUUard S t and colUd- 
«d  wMt a  car driven by Joseph 
M. BeauUeu, 26, o f E^ast Hatt- 
tord. who was travellner motto 
on New State Rd. Both c a n  had 
to be towed away but no one 
was injured. Court date ia Dec. 
2.

from a safe and a cash regfa- 
ter. LeFranools wae released on. 
a nonwurety bond for a court 
appearance on Dec. 2.

Robert McAIpine, 20, of 26 
Marion Rd. was arrested and 
charged with procuring liquor 
by a mtoipr, and Stanley Majew- 
skl, 61, of 46 Strong Rd. was 
charged with the sale of liquor 
to a minor Saturday after a pa
trolman allegedly obeerved a 
transaction taking place In the 
Armory Package Store on Main 
St. Both were released for court 
appearance on Dec. 2.

James W. Amott, 22, of Willi- 
mantle, was charged with fail
ure to drive a  reasonable dis
tance apart Saturday after he 
allegedly ran Into toe rear of a 
car driven by Richard G. iOngs- 
bury, 18, of R iver Rd. in Coven
try. According to police, Kings
bury had stopped for a light on 
E. Middle Tpke. at toe intersec
tion o f Ludlow Rd. when Amott 
supposedly ran into him. Both 
cars were driven away. Court 
date is Dec. 2.

, Patrick W. Letoumeau, 17, of 
1S3 Brookfield Stv, was arrest
ed Saturday morning by police 
and charged with operating a 
motor vehicle without a license. 
Police observed him on Summit 
St. and then' on East Middle 
Tpke. starting his car in third 
gear. When stopped, p o l i c e  
found that he had no operator's 
license. He is scheduled to ap
pear in court Dec. 2.

John B. Mayne, 21, of 214 
Center St. was charged with 
evading responsibility Saturday 
when he turned himself in after 
allegedly running into a car 
driven by Carol R. Wogman, 20, 
o f Pemwood Dr., Bolton. Ac
cording to police, both cars 
were travd ing in toe same d i
rection on Center St. and collid
ed vtoen toe Wogman car at
tempted to turn left onto Broad 
St. The Wogman car had to be 
towed by a  wrecker. Court date 
la Dec. 2.

Two women were arrested at 
Caldor’s Saturday afternoon and 
charged by police with shoplift
ing.

Vivian, P. Olson, Meriden; smd 
Annabelle Bishop, Bristol, were 
stopped by Caldor security 
guards after they were observed 
putting items into their purses.

Value of the articles totaled 
leas than $50. Court date for the 
two is Dec. 2.

Hospital Notes
A n  eventag vlslttiig b oon  end , 

• t  8 pan. and stM i, In t h e ' 
vniioiis units, ntt Pedlntrlos, S 
pm .; self serv ice tmlt, 10 n.m.; 
Crowell House, 5 p.m, week
days, 8 p.m., weekende and hoH- 
days; private rooma, 10 a.m.: 
aeml-prlvate rooma, 8 p.tn.; 
vU tin g  In 810, 814 and 828 Is 
any ttme for tonmedlato fam ily 
only, with a  ftre-mkiate Undta- 
tkn. Afternoon visiting honra in 
obstetrics are 8 to 4 pm . then 
begin again a t 7 p.m. Visitors 
are asked not to snmke In pa- 
ttentfs rooms. N o more llisn two 
vlaitoiB a t one time per patient.

Patients Today: 262

AD M ITTED  S A TU tlD A Y : 
Cyril Banks, 64 Park VVeet Dr., 
Rockville; Mrs. MetA Baraw, 6 
McLean St., Rockville; Mrs. 
Miary Brown, 4 Avon St.; Levi 
Dewey, 240 Bucldand R d , Wap- 
ping; George Dickie, 241 Henry 
St.; Mrs. Mary Ea^mon, Rab
b it Trail, Coventry; Roy Fitz
patrick, 27E Bluefieid Dr.; Mrs.

T R ^ S H  p 
H ̂ Z^RD

•V’

Antilitter poster by Craig Hinson 
Grade 6, Waddell School

John McCann, 203 Center St.; 
Paul Broulliette, 40 Elro St.; 
Ronald Vasconcelas, Kelly Rd., 
Vernon; Mrs. Wllhlemina Fleis
cher, 44 B'ssell St.: George F let
cher, 38 Sunset Ter., Wapplng; 
Albert Vlncek, 23 S. Alton St.; 
Mrs. Florence Grady, Main St., 
Coventry; Albert Dlckman, 168 
Henry St.
‘ Also, Mrs. Marie Zaholowskl, 

41 Agnes Dr.; Mrs. Marie Cole
man and daughter, 62 Park West 
Dr. Vernon; Mrs. Laura Shtp-

Marguerite Hill. South Wind- ^  daughter, 12 West St.; 
sor; Louis Lombardi, 45 Brian 
Rd., Wapplng; Mrs. Elsie Mc- 
Vey, SOB Bluefieid Dr.; Mrs.
Helena Morton, Meadows Con
valescent Home; Mrs. Oranla 
Peperitis, 36 RusseU St.; George 
Wetrous, Lebanon.

A D M l'lT E U  Y E aTE R D A Y ;
Raymond Arnold, 12 Bunce I5r.:

Police report that a car driven 
by Patricia Krul, 18, of Ware- 
houae Point driving eaat on W. 
Middle Tpke. Saturday rtruck 
a car driven by Rose Lindsay 
of East Hartford traveling in the 
opposite direction. Police say 
that the Lindsay car was turn
ing left onto Adams St. when 
the accident occurred. Both 
oa n  had to be towed away but 
no injuries were repotted and 
no action wcus taken by police.

Paul R. Morgan, 19, of School 
Rd., Andover was arrested by 
Manchester police • Sunday 
morning after a patrolman al
legedly witnessed him squeal
ing his Ures on Center St. He 
was charged with making unnec
essary noise with a motor ve
hicle and will appear in court 
Dec. 2.

Eugene J. Morin, 40, of 74 
Wickham Dr., East Hartford, 
was arrested by police Sunday 
morning and chaiged with fail
ure to carry a license.

Police say they obaerved Mor
in’s car traveling at a  fast rate 
of speed on West Middle Tpke. 
When police stopped Morin, he 
toM them that he did not have 
his license. Police also Issued 
Morin a written warning for 
speeding. Court date; Dec. 2.

Mrs. Jennifer Steffanci and son, 
Storrs; Mrs. Lynne Long and 
son, South Windsor.

DISCHARGED YE S TE R D A Y : 
Rev. Richard Bernier, Sacred 
Heart Church, Vernon; Kenneth 
Flood, 4 Schaller Rd.; Miltmi 
Hansen, 48 Strong S t ;  Mrs. 
G erm ai^  Roselaers, East Hart- 

Robert Arsenault, 199 Adams ford; Mrs. Linda Vlchi, Montauk 
S t ;  Mrs. Stella BabaUauskas, Dr., Vernon; Lorrie Henry, 
91 Cooper S t ;  Mrs. Martha Clark Rd., Bolton; William
B e l^ ,  319 Charter Oak S t ; 
Joseph Breen, 273 High S t ;
Mrs. Antoinette Cecere, Bast 
Heutford; Mrs. Sallejane Esten,
East Hartford; George Fletch
er, 38 Sunset Ter., Wtapplng; 
Richard Gingras, N or\^k ; 
Henry Grzejka, Old Post Rd., 
Tolland; Mrs. Eleanor Hills, 160 
Greenwood Dr.; Christopher 
Howard, 30 Gerald Dr., Vernon; 
Claudine Lerz, East Hartford; 
element Lewis, 66 Unninore 
Dr.; Steven Herman, 68 EHza- ^  
both Dr.; Mrs. Eldna Mitchell, ^  
Green S t, Rockville; Mrs. LU- 
kan Moeea, 43 Tunnel Rd., Ver
non; Douglas Pease, 202 Oak 
Grove St.; Jeon Pippin, Staf-

Davls, East Hartford; Walter 
Anderson, 81 Sunset Ter., Wap
plng; Mrs. Elizabeth Osborne, 
29 Robert Dr., Wapplng; Mrs. 
Irma Miller 97 Ridge St.; Mrs. 
42M Bluefieid Dr.; Mrs. Ella 
Durocher, 12 Wedgewood Dr.;

Roberta Saltzman, Irene Dr-, 
Vernon; Kenneth Atwood, 281 
Keeney St.; Richard U egl, 21 
BUyue Rd.; Alexis Ghorsil, 75 
Farm Dr.; Jonathan Bouchard, 
60 Bunce Dr.

Also, Tamllyn Wright, 64 
Wyllys St.; Christina Vlctorino, 
Vernon Garden Apts., Vernon; 
Unda Kidd, South Windsor; Jon 
Benson, 673 Griffin Rd., Wap
plng; Laura Mahon, 290 Birch 
M t Rd.. Bolton; Oxroe Roberts, 
French Rd. Bolton; Joseph Pas- 
tore. 64 Margaret Rd.; Arlene 
Sterling, 16 Lawton Rd.

Also, Frederick Rocker. 261 
South St., RockvlUe; Mrs. 
Claire Healv, Merrow Rd., Cov
entry; Bkignr Berube, 60 Turn- 
bull Rd.; Robert Green, 177 
Trumbull St.; James Moriarty, 
22 Fairfield St.; Mrs. Norma 
Peterson, Warehouse Point; 
Mrs. Judith" Rancourt, Stafford 
Springs; Mrs. Dorothy Savlda- 
kla, 129 Bryan R d .; Mrs. Carol 
Gaidner, Andover; Mrs. Shir
ley Whitworth, Storrs; Mrs. 
Paula LaRocco and son, 282 Oak 
St., Wapplng; Mrs. Bonnie A l
legro and daughter, WlUiman- 
Uc.

Blind Students, 
Teacher to Tê ll 
Of Europe Trip
Miss Cyntola Mlaurer, a 

Flrench teadier at Oak H i l l  
School for the BUnd, w ill be 
guest speaker at a meeting of 
the Professional WometVs du b  
tonvorrow at 8 p.m. at Center 
Oongregationed Church.

Miss Maurer wUl give an Il
lustrated talk' of her trip to 
Ekirope last summer. She wlU 
be accompanied by t h r e e  
blind students who made th e  
trip with her.

Hostesses for the event are 
Miss Gertrude Carrier, M r s .  
Philip Emery, Mrs. Emerson 
Bosworth, Mrs. Mildred Dewey 
and Mrs. Willard Horto.i.

^  ED

CD

lUGGEn DRUG A T  T H E  P A B K A D B  
404 MIDDUD TPfOS. ^

The highest of San FYancls- 
oo’s many hills is 926 feet.

Read Herald Advertisements

Downtown Manciiarter 
a t 668 Main Street

PEAR SHAPE
$1250
EASY PAYMENTi; 

AVAILABLE

MicliaebTrasiit Cktst Dimnils are U n  Special,

A & P ' s  E a r l y  W e e k  B u y s  T h r o u g h  T u e s d a y !

PaUce say that a car driven 
by Marlluise Bars of Hamden 
stopped for a light at the Inter- 
section ot Center St. and Main 
at. yesterday and was atrude 
from behind by a car driven by 
James J. McGUl, 22, of W. Hart
ford. Both cars were driven 
away and no action was taken 
by police.

A  minor ooUiaion occurred 
near a private peuidng lot by 
the Parkade yesterday involv
ing oara driven by Richard A. 
Crocker o f Glastonbury and 
Jean R. Lucas of Ekut Hartford. 
According to poUoe, Crocker 
stopped o ff of the traflic lane 
on W. Middle Tpke. to disdiarge 
a passenger and was struck by 

.the Lucas car which had turned 
left out o f the parking area onto 
the traffic lane. Both cars were 
driven away and no action was 
taken by police.

Carol A. Rodvan, of 20 Mc
Grath S t. South Windsor, was 
arrested by police Sunday eve
ning after she was stopped by 
a  foot patrohnan on Main St.

The patrolman stopped her 
because he said he heard a 
horn blast end be thought it 
was Miss Rodvan. When he 
w m t over, she said it wasn’t 
her. The patrolman examined 
her license and found that It 
carried tut optical restriction. 
She was m t waoring glasses or 
contact lenses. She was charg
ed with failure to obey an opti
cal restriction. Court date: Dec. 
2.

A  written warning for failure 
to drive in proper lane was is
sued to William F. J<dmson, 21, 
of 144 Birch S t yesterday fol
lowing a collision with a  car 
operated by Jeffrey H. Brown, 
19, of 548 Woodbrldge SL Ac
cording to police, Brown was 
traveling north on Woodbrldge 
St. and attempted to make a 
left turn Into Bliss St. when he 
was struck by the Johnson Car 
which was attempting to pass 
him. Both cars were driven 
away and no further action was 
taken.

COMPLAINTS

A break and entry at the 
Parkade Bowling Lanes, some
time Sunday was repOTted to 
pt^ce Sunday afternoon.

PoUce report that entry was 
gained by breaking a window 
in the ladies’ room and prying 
off a  screen. Police say that 
$166 was taken from the petty 
cash box. Nothing else of sub
stantial value was taken. PoUce 
are stiU InveaUgaling.

A  break and entry was re
ported at WiUie’s Steak Houae 
sometime over the weekend. 
Six oases Of Uquor, money and 
cigarettes, were removed by 
thievea. Total value of t h e  
lost items was estimated at 
$450.

According to police, a 
driven by John W. Karszea, 53, 
of 218 Highland St. crosaed the 
highway on Spring St. and 
struck a car traveling in the 
oi^XMlte direction driven by 
Douglas E. Strickland, 28, of 
Bast Hartford, near the inter
section, o f  Lewis St. Saturday. 
Kazxea’ car was towed from 
the scene and no action was 
taken by i>oUce.

Some stereo tapes and t w o  
speakers were removed from a 
kx;ked car belonging to Ralph 

car Marrtiall, 146 Chestnut St. some
time over the weekend. Mar
shall said that the theft oc
curred sometime during t h e  
night when his car was parked 
in the rear parking lot. He was 
unable to give police an esti
mate of the value of the stolen 
goods. '

Also, Stanley Pugrab, 46 
Norman S t; Craig Saums, 24 
Joseph S t ;  Beth Sharpe, 143 
Brent Rd.; Mrs. Carole Strock, 
40 Oloott S t ;  Christine Sulli
van, 7 Harvard Rd.; Mrs. Marie 
SulHvan, 66 Essex S t ;  Pairiola 
Sw eet Lebanon; Mrs. Janet 
Tatro, 200 Redwood Dr.; John 
Webb, 166 W alker S t  

B I R T H S  SATURDAY: A  
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Gay- 
Ion O’Bpyant, 209 Brook S t, 
Wappdng; a  daughter to Mr. 
and Mrs. BVank Mariano, Bast 
Hartford; a  daughter to Hr. and 
Mrs. Walter McHendry, East 
Hartford; a son to Mr. and Mrs. 
Gerald Gardner, ThompsonvUle.

BIRTHS YESTERD AY: A  son 
to Mr. and Mrs. Ronald New
man, Flanders Rd., Coventry; a 
daughter to Mr. and Mrs. Ger- 
valse Koaak, 199 Terrace Dr., 
Rockville.

DISCHARGED SATU RDAY: 
Mrs. Ann Van Deusen, An
dover; Alfred Woodward Sr., 267 
W. Center St.; Donna Car- 
amante, Laurel Ridge Rd., Tol
land; Valerie Marlnelli, South 
Windsor; Krista Helmboldt, 
Windsor; Scott Worthington, 
Glastonbury; Mrs. Hester 
Stansberry, 113 Autumn St.; 
Mrs. Arlene LaCounte, 2 Ter- 
racs. D r„ RockvlUe; Thomas 
Kehoe, 324 Lydall St.; Mrs. 
Faith Olson, 148 LydaU St.; 
Mrs. Madeline Saegaeri, Phoen
ix St.7 Vernon; Hovey Reid, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Julia 
Hesse, 732 Center SL; Francis 
Rohan, 173 Spruce St.; Ilga 
Paups, 444 HUlstown Rd.

.Also, Mrs. Irene Lavoie, 47 
Summer St., Mrs. Josephine 
Judkins, East St., Hebron; Mrs. 
Mary Rogowskl, 302 Colonial 
Rd., Bolton; James Costello, 
East Hartford; Mrs. Victoria 
Simmons, South Windsor; Mrs. 
Mary Iwoea 69 Fairfield St.; 
M ra Agnes Bornheim, East 
Hartford; Edouard LabonvlUe,

“ Super-R ight”  U .S . G e v ’t. Im pected— O N E PRICE O N LY!

SHORT CUT 
BONE IN

lb.

S IR LO IN NONE
IN PO R TER H O U SE

“ T ta itr itlR  
RtrttrhSHir’ iR i 
‘ ‘T-Brrr"  ROlRitS

SUPER-RIGHT AUALITY

Ground Beef
Freshly
G r o u n d

Brisket Beef
FRESI lOEELESS

Cuh *  '  lb. j CUTS ^  jjjjf 1̂

SH O P

T h e  s to r e  th a t  
c a r e s  a b o u t  y o u l

OUARTER LOm SLICED

Pork Chops
PaekafR OtRtalHt I

S ta 11 Ofeaiit I
ErE i  Oaatar Oat |

Swordfish Steak
98:

FINE QUALin 
FROZEN 'lb.

So Fresh - So Low In Price! A&P Produce!

A  car driven by Joan C. Palm 
er of 8 Tanner St. atrwk a 
parked car owned by Walter 
Ziemak of 129 HartI Dr., Ver
non Saturday on Tanner St., ac
cording to police. Damage was 
termed slight.

A  minor accident occurred in 
the U.A. Theatre East parking 
lot Saturday involving cars 
operated by Cjmthla A. MoOlay, 
17, of Hillsdale Dr. in RockvlUe 
and Benjamin Press, 46, of 
Elaatmeadow,' N. Y . According 
to police Press backed up and 
hit the other car which was 
parked. Damage was n^Uglble 
and no action was taken by 
police.

A  rear end colUsion occurred 
on Oakland S t On Saturday In
volving cars driven by Robert 
O. Lavery, 44, o f 2 Ridgewood 
Dr. in Rockville and Jtrfui Cal
vin, 40, of SlmKbury. According 
to poUce, Lavery stopped for 
traffic In front of him and was 
struck from behind by Calvin 
Boto care were driven a 
and no action was taken 
pciUst. ^

away 
by

ABBE8T8

Michael P. LelYancols, 19, of 
186 W. Middle.'T^lce. was ar- 

on a warrant and charg- 
•d with breaking and entering 
with criminal intent and larceny 
under $260 In ooimecUan with a 
tweak into the New England 
Uundry on Broad St. on Nov. 
6 whera 1306 In caab wae taken

Yovtre good 
for m ore at 
B eneficial
even ,
as m uch as
$5000

Why settle for less holiday money than you 
really want? Call Beneficial and tell us the full 
amount. Beneficial...where the money is.

BENEFICIAL FINANCE A  MORTGAGE CO.
Second Mortgage Loene $1000 to 80000

836 MAIN ST., MANCHESTER 1
Next to singer Sewing Center • 649-0m>8

OStN eVENINQS BY APPOINTMENT -L. PHONC FOB HOUBB \

EASTERH POTATOES 
FLORIDA ORAHGES 
FRESH MUSHROOMS

U.S. No. 1 
NraAe A Size

SWEET. . .  
FULL OF JUICE for

SNOW WRITE 
DELICIOUS WITH STEAK

- ^ 1 Guaranteed Good G roceries ...A ll Volue Priced*

CUSTOM GROUND

Eight O'clock

COFFEE
' MILD & MELLOW-1.49

TtW O R  < U H
A m r t i i H i M E i  A A
NiiilMRIiaii 9  bW». I # V 9Beverages

eNisKiif RoenK

Campbeirs Soup G 95‘
FR A R O O -A M tR IO A V

Spugliettl
(Hoosuri ruvont

Hershey^ :SyraR

JAW PARKER \

r e g u la r  8*’  
24 o z .  p k g .

/  S.
ffeOwcti prehlhlM hr OUte Itw titmpt kom PitJd Itaflie onEf.

Add Plaid’Stamps to your 
holiday shopping list...automatically.
Simply shop A&P where Plaid Stamps are issued with every purchase-  
our way of saying ‘Thank You” for your patronage.

PrIcBi BfUctiv* through Tuesday, Nov. 19th in this Community and Vicinity.
“If Hnafelt ts paroliait RRy advtrtiMd IttiR . . . PItai# rtRatit a RAIN tfHEOK.” THE GREAT ATLANTIC & PACIFIC TEA CO., INC.

V em on

G O P Backs 2 for Town Board
H ie  namee ot two RepubU- 

ooriB, andovaad Fride^ nlgbt by 
Em  R «ptM ioaa town oommit- 
tee to flH vaioanclee on t h e  
Boerd o f Repraeentaittvee, will 
be preeented to the board to
night for ejipranral.

The b a u d  wtU meet e t  7:80 
o f  the Admlntatraition BuUdlng.

Semuel W. Pearl o f Box kfoun- 
tekn Dr. sad David S. MUN of 
40 Pbx HIE Dr. were both on- 
domed by the town oommlttee 
to flH the vaeencleo epestod by 
the reelgnotlans of taro RepubU- 
oon membere of the board, John

Peart who Uvoe In Distrlat 2, 
will fiU the place o f Rou who 
okBU lived In Dietriot 2 and MiUe 
a reeident of Dlatriot i  win flH 
Daigle’e  epot.

Pearl was flret eelectman of 
the town prior to conBolidotlon. 
MIU), who woe oeelatant post- 
maater In Rockville, iwUred 
from that position last year.

Also at tonight’s meeting the 
board will be asked to diacuee 
a directive from the state con
cerning Improvements to  ̂h e 
filtration ptant. |

The town has been dlrerted 
by the State Waiter Resouxcea 
Oommlselon, to correct cohdi- 
tions at the plant which are 
causing pollution problems In 
the Hockanum River.

The board wiU hear opinions 
of Bowe Walrii Associates, 
builders of the plant and those 
of Anderaon-Nlchols Associates, 
the engineering firm ’ In charge 
of the sewer-Une extension 
project In Vemon.

In connection wUh this, the 
board w ill also be presented a  
petition from a group o f resi
dents Uving along the Hock
anum R iver and protesting the 
untdeasont odor coming from 
the river.

Town planner John MoAbnont 
wlU be present a t the meeting

F e r n o n

Zoning Board 
Meets Tomorrow 

On 7 Appeals
The Zoning Board o f Appeals 

will hold a  p t ^ c  bearing to
morrow at 7:30 p.m. at the Ad- 
mtnfatratkm Building to oon- 
skier seven appeals.

John MOrtarty, 68 Het<h Dr., 
Is asking for a  sideline vari
ance to buIM an attached ga
rage; Raymond S. Proof, 36 
Srtlpsic S t, requests a use per
mit to convert a non-conform
ing single dwelling to a two- 
fam ily dwelling.

Also to  be considered are 
the ftHtowing requests: An
thony Martocchio: 69 Thrall 
St., coLsrtnictlon of a two-car 
garage and breezeway with sev
en-foot sideline and oversised 
accessory building and M. Rich

ard Bernstein and Jacob Koton 
at Hartford, construettoT ot a 
three-story building on the west 
sids o f R t  83.

Also, Everstt O. Gardner, con- 
vereion o f property at 48 Hale 
St. from office to house; James 
A. and Beverly Stratford, 20 
Rkdtard Rd., construction of a 
two-car garage with Insufficient 
sidel'l’ne, and Clement Pelletier, 
687 Dart Hill Rd., to divide land 
Into three underslied lots and 
to build two, two-family dwell
ings on two vacant Jots.

TALL CEDARS OF LEBANON

BINGO
ORANCE HALL EVERY TUESDAY

C H U C K

CALIFORNIA
Samnel Pearl

to review the Community De
velopment Action Program  con
tract.

Other Items on tonight’s agen
da are e  request for an exten
sion of the water line on Rt. 
88 mode by Val FVano; discus
sion on re-naming of PlUsbury 
St.; plans for development of 
the north slope of FOx Hill, and 
authorization o f tax  collector to 
collect sewer assessments for 
Center Rd. project..

Also, authorisation for tax re
funds; appUcatkin o f MZlsr 
Junk Yard for Uoense renewal; 
a request for a  sewer Une ex
tension from Crestridge Dr.,. 
ROUn Rd. and Summit Rd.

Bidlettn Board
The Board of Re presentattvea 

will meet tonight at 7 :80 a t the 
Administration BuUdkig.

The Tolland County A rt Asso
ciation meeting which was can
celed lost week will be held to
morrow at 8 p.m. St the Rook-

DovM Bans

vUle PubUe Llbraiy. A  demon
stration in  acryUcs wlU be pre
sented by Mra. U z  (Humphries 
of Manchester.

TTie euburhan Women’s Cltlb 
will hold on executive board 
meeting tomorrow at 8 p.m. at 
the home o f Mra. Robert Near- 
Ine with Mra. Frederic Norton 
as co-hostess.

The Welcome Wagon New
comers Cltlb w ill meet at 8 
p.m. tomorrow at the Skinner 
Road School for a  demonrtra- 
ticn and talk on Christmas 
ideas.

’The Men’s Union o f Union 
Congregational Church wUl hold 
Ite dinner meeting Wednesday. 
Burr R . Carlson, head basket
ball coach at the University of 
Connecticut will speak on “The 
’68-66 Basketball Outlook at 
UConn.”

WE G IV E
n ' ii flsvsti

U S D A  
CHOICE

!ii.l

i ir '-C )- .

B L U E  S T A M P S

. . w i i i  l - i  ■  ii'-

ITOI! « l  Q I Q IQ I

O V E N  R E A D Y

lb

FIRST CUT CHUCK SHORT CUT RIB F R E S H  L E A N

S W I F T  P R E M I U M

Use of Silver 
Topic of Talk 

To History Unit
i lH iry  NsedUun Flynt, presl- 

dant a t the Heritage FVrundB- 
Uon, Deeifleld, BOass., w ill g ive 
an lUuatratod lecture on ‘H ilver 
m  TXaed in Ikulijr N ew  Bkigland 
Homes" at the Blanchester Hto- 
torloal Soctoty meeting (Wednes
day a t 8 p.m. In m ing Junior 
H igh Bobooi. The meeting is 
ofMn to  society msmbers and 
guests.

Tha Heritage Foundation has 
raatorsd and maiiittatiis more 
than a  doaan Coknlsl homes 
sBMl In ^ d  Deerileld.
Flynn is a g r a d u ^  of Williams 
Ooilsgs and Oolumhia L biw 
M mioL He praettoed law in 
Naw York C ity ftem  1620 to 
19S7.

He is  a  trustee emeritus o f 
WlEfeuna and a  trustee o f Deer
field Academy, the Focmatuck 
VW l«y Memorial Aasoclatlon 
(D eeriM d Kbatorioal Boclq^by) 
and ittM Antiquarian and Land- 
mariCB Sooisty o f Conaectlcut. 
An  authority on Colonial life, 
he has ledtured throughout 
New  -RJogland and at WUHiams- 
burg, Virginia.

Short St., and Mary Ann Lewey, 
869 Main SL

Robert Joseph Veltch, 24 
Laurel St., and Glorlajeon Dor
is Rlckis, 20 Jensen St., Nov. 
30, 6t. Bartholomew’s Church.

BoUdlng Permits
Joseph B u s^ , addition to 

dwelling at 464 Woodland St., 
$1,200.

Richard W. Hyde for Thomas 
Latham, garage at 103 8. Lake- 
wood Circle, $4,200.

Wendell B. Reid, demoUSh gas 
station at 669-661 Main St.. 
$ 1,000.

Stephen J. WlsneeU Jr., ad
dition to dwelling at 17 Spruce 
St., $166.

WANTED
SERVICE
WRITER

For general auto repairs. 
8 hours, 6-day week. Paid 
holidays, vacation. Apply In 
person to Earl Lewie.

PAUL DODCF. 
PONTIAC, INC.

878 BIAIN ST.

Public Records
Warrantee Deeds

Margaret P. Therrien to Dav
id H. and Elaine D, Hblcomb, 
property at S3 View St., con
veyance tax $19.60.

James N. and JacqueUne W. 
Britton to David 8, and Norma 
C. Gaiber, property on Wood
land St., conveyance tax $24.20.

Trade Name
Peter M. BezzlnJ, doing busi

ness as Lln-Mar Upholstery Co., 
99 Loomis St.

Marriage Lloensea
Elwin Bruce Litchfield, Car

lisle, Mass., and Jania Harriet 
Nielsen, 177 School St., Nov. 80, 
Emanuel Lutheran Church.

Roger Jones Crockett, 10

i E A R L Y i

TRI CITY P U Z A
V E R N O N  C I R C L E  

OPEN MON. TO FRI. TILL 9 P.M.
for your Holiday shopping convenience

‘DRUG ABUSE 
and CONTROL’

A Special Program On

NOVEMBER 19fh
INFORMATION ABOUT DRUGS 

QUESTION AND ANSWER DISCUSSION
Presented by

FEDERAL. STATE AND LOCAL OFFICIALS 

Sponsored by
THE MANCHESTER v\DULT EVENING SCHOOL

• MANCHESTER HIGH SCHOOL *7:30 P.M.
BAILEY AUDITORIUM ‘ NO REGISTRATION FEE

AMPLE PARKING IN REAR OF AUDITORIUM

l b
NIDDLE CUT
CHUCK STEAK
■OMILESS
CHUCK FILLET
CHUCK rVA#.CALIFORNIA STEAK .  7 9 °
TEEDER, JUICY A A e
SIRLOIN STEAK . 9 9 °
NNCUSS A A r
CROSS RIB ROAST .  9 9 °
CHUCK E IQ
CUBE STEAK . 1 ’

l b '
■ONE m
CHUCK ROAST
■EEF, N U  A  VEAL
NEAT LOAF
THICK CUT
BEEF BRISKET
W E U  TRIMMED S H A K
PORTERHOUSE
TENDER, JUICT >
T-BONE STEAK
SHOULDER
LONDON BROIL

lb.

lb.

lb.

H O T  O R  S W E E T

5 9 °  
6 9 °

$109 
$109

E A R L Y  M O R N
T O P O U A L P T Y

CHRHNI|UAIITIIIS;i:37.Lr,39:
B Y  T H E  P I E C E

LIVERWURST

DEL MONTE

S A W -  MEDIUM

SWEET PEAS
OR CORN^K^g^^

S H O P  G R A N D  U N I O N  F O R  T H E  F R E S H E S T  P R O D U C E  IN T O W N

S W E E T  E A T I N G  F L O R I D A

ntESHtfBtERN A
CARROTS 2  19°
SOUtHERH CROWN a

FRESH YAMS 2 ., 2 9 °  
FRESH DATES t? 3 9 °

rnUTO FTH ElEAtO N  A  A n
Navel ORANGES lU  FOR 0%f

FA N C Y U ^. NO. 1 ^  Ik A A
YELLOWONIONS3booZ9̂
nO R ID A  fm

AVOCADOS 1.? . .  2 5 °

6RAPEFRUIT 5 3B
G R E E N  G I A N T  (  IN  B U T T E R  S A U C E  )|

BROCCOII SPEARS
10-oz.̂ * 
pkgs.

REVERSIBLE O

JAEQlUliO U lU fE S
week t o w e l s  „ . 7 S *

WITH EACH $ 5 . 0 0  PURCHASE (except i tems r e p l a t e d  by lawl

G R A N D  U N I O N

REG. OR DRIP 
C O F IF E E

<

W E L C H ’S

GRAPE JUICE
6 -o z .
cans

C O T T O N  SW A B S  B I R D S  t Y E

Q -TIP S  r 4 9  CRACKERS 3%‘ F ” POTATO PUFFŜ ÎS
F F V -  P I Z Z A B I R D S  E Y E

rn r r r r

INSTANT YUBAN
REG. OR DRIP

SAVARIN COFFEE can •
CONTROLLED SUDSING ,

DASH DETERGENT ’c  70c
CONTROLLED SUDSING «  .

DASH DETERGENT
2 14-oz. Q I

cans e A A

CLEANSER

COMET
f a b r ic  so ftn er

DOWNY
LARGE SIZE

IVORY SOAP
PERSONAL SIZE

IVORY SOAP
FAST ACTING

NR. CLEAN

1 4 - o z . - | | C
cans

17-oz. 
cont.

bars

I bars

T5-OZ.
btl.

DEAL LABEL

DASH DETERGENT
, . $199

13-oz. I
akir. Jra

COFFEE
CHASE & SANBORN ' -  A9c
corrcc
CHASE & SANBORN
BORDEN
CREMORA
COLUGEINN
CHICKEN BROTH
DUNCAN HINES DELUXE
CAKE MIXES
WORCHESTERSHIRE
HEINZ SAUCE
ALL BRANDS
W AX  REMOVER
GOLD MEDAL
FLOUR

"p̂r-39'

F O R  A U T O M A T I C  

D I S H W A S H E R S

F O R  A U T O M A T I C  

D I S H W A S H E R S

ONCE OVER

SPIC&SPAN
CLEANS WALLi

TOP JOB
RONZONI

SPAGHETTI
BURRY

LICKITY SPLITS
BURRY

CHOCOLATE CHIPStC 35'
mipfiv

LEMON PUNCH
SUNSHINE

HYDROX COOKIES
SUNSHINE

Ch o c o la t e  N ug g ets

28-oz.
btl.

11-oz.' 
pkg.

10-oz. ( 
pkg.

n Sa c a l  2.PLY 3 or/o’ 25‘  K s e  b l i n t z e s  X '  59

PRICES EFFECTIVE THROUGH SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 23. WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES.

Ptofcadc, lOddle TOfnpikw, WeBt—TriplfoS RcdoBqitkB Cewtar, 180 Mulwt S qm n , NwwiMgtip 
Opwi Friday N i^ta to Rediavtiao CaoteKB Ckaed

AMERICA’S FAVORITE

HEINZ KETCHUP
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Obituary
Mra.

TOUAMD —M n. Suii« Jack- 
opile, 88, ot 6 . River Rd., wife 
of Jote JadBfMlc, died 8atur> 
day at lEanoheeter Memorial 
HoaplUl.

M n. Jackopeic was b o r n  
Aug. M, 1900 in Cke<d>odoivakla, 
mnA came to Tolland wKh her 
parents. She was a member of 
the CBA Society and attended 
Holy Trinity Lutheran Churdi 
in Stafford Springs.

SorviVDrs, besides her hus-

and Mrs. Oamett Schell of 
Westwood, N J., asKl seveial 
nieces suid nephews .

PiBieral servloes wiU be to- 
mosTOW ait 9:18 a.m. from the 

Flmemi Home, 71 Pros
pect St., Willlmantic, with a 
^Aajs ot requ.em at St. Oolombo 
Church at 10 a.m. Burial will be 
in St. Benedict Cemetery, 
Koomfleld, with full military 
honors.

Friends may call at the funer
al home tonight from 7 to 9.

Directors to Consider Fee 
For Use of New Ski Slope

nte Manchester Boasd of B9- Manor's Manchester Industrial 
reotors, when it meets tomor- Park, off OoloniBl Rd. end Par- 
row night in a session adjourn- ker St
ed from last Tuesday, wUl de- Oreen Manor oM dals wUl be 
clde whether the town will on hand to request that the di- 
charge a fee for tsM of Ms new rectors allocate approodmateiy 
eld slope, off Hercules Dr. and 988,000 under the town's Indus- 
Keeney S t trial Ouidellnes, to provide the

Town Manager Robert Weiss, town’s 80 per cent cost share of 
in placing the item on the agm- the p ro p o ^  improvements, 
da, said that the possibility ex- Oreen Manor proposes to con- 
ists that the sU s h ^  may be struct a 60,000 square foot buHd-

Mrs. Catherine MltcheU
Mrs. Catherine WMieidco T ^ - 

enych Mitchell, 'T9, of OoH ^,
bJid, include 8 sons, John, Jack- w d ^ o iS f lO t a h i^  out^-towners. Ing oH Oolootel Rd., to provide
opslc Jr. of RockvlUe, P a u l  Eiunston died ve^ rdav at Mt decision is a fee. It should space for several potenftal tm -
Jackopeic of TWland and Ed- ' be a moderate one for Manches- ants.
ward Jackopeic of West WU- survivors besides her t w o ***■ 'PeaW*"** only and a Mgher Under terms of the Indurtrial
lington; 8 daughters, Mrs. Ro- include a daughter four * *  non-reaidents, Weiss Ouidellnes, the town would re
land Nadeau of Southington, and m j^ h iid ren  undo ne  'great- “ *!• 80 per cent inveetment
Mrs. Sebastian CarOblna a n d grgjyjchUd. T h e  directors, tomoiTow within seven years, (1) from In-
Mrs. Fred McCaughl, both of Funeral services will be to- night, wfll malce a decision on creased tax revenue in the hi- 
Willingtan; 2 sisters in Omcho- g ;i6 ^.m. from the town partictpatlian in road and dustrlal park area, or (2) from

Main Street 
Set for Yule
Htdlday decorations w a r e  

wnqyped around Main St. light 
poles recently by workmen from 
the Fremar Corporation of 
Hlngham, Mass.

Supreme Court 
To Hear Powell

(Ooatlnned from Page One)

Slovakia; 18 grandchildren, end ^asikelewici Funeral H o m e ,  
8 great-g«m d^drm . ^  Wethersfield Ave., Hartford,

Funeral servk^  will be h w  Mass of requiem at St.
tomorrow at 1:16 ajm. at the Ukrainian Catholic

J ? *  t l  Churi:h at 9. Burial wUl be inHome. W. Main St., Stetoro ^  Baptist Ccmeteryi
Springs, and at 2 at Glastonbury.
Trinity Luthers ^ u p ch . The p^ends may call at the fu- 
Rev. Kenneth Mhbncy, partor, home tonight from 7 to 9.
will officiate. Burial will be in 
South Cemetery.

Friends may call at the fu
neral home tonight from 7 to 9.

Louis FIHppelli
Louis Fttippem (Phillips), 78, 

o f Hartford, father of Mrs. Mi'

There will be a Panhlda tonight 
at 7 at the funeral home.

William J. BorkowaU 
ROCKVILLE—William J. Bor- 

kowski, 82, of l9 FrankUn St 
died yesterday morning 
Rockville General Hospital.

Mr. BorkowsW was bom Sept.

Opens Office
Dr. Salvatore J. Squatrlto Jr. 

uttUty imppoviementa in Grewi a bond, poarted by Green Manor, announces the moving of his
dental practice, limited to peri
odontics, to his permanent of
fice located at 68 East Center 
St

Dr. Squatrlto is the son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Salvatore J. dqua- 
trlto Sr. of 688 Center S t, Man
chester. He attended local

psal the fuD-crew laws, hs said 
the oourt in llot S pr^ s ‘in- 

.fill f« * *  P*wl- dulged in a legisiaUva Judgment
be decorated with fte red and judg«, tfie quaUfloaUcns of tts thorl^ "
green trees and a crane will own members Is a power the Su- _______________ _
come November 28 to h a^  prems Oourt itself has held bs- 
UgMs on the municipal buUd- t^e authority of any court 
ing and the large evergreen tree rovtew.

“ l i i :  * .  PoweH's request for a ihres-
h i to rule on the oonsti-

decoraUoiri lit to a cere- tuUonai quertioia was rejected
mony. P ^ c l p ^  ln ^ w r a -  b, April 1967 by U.S. District 
mony will be Harold Gaboury, Qt,oego U  Hart and test

^  F ^ J u a iT ^  the U.S. Orcult gram, M  Perra^t of Sear^ ^
Mayor Nathan Agoattnelli, and
puU'ng the switch to turn on ^  ^

Andover
Too Few 
In Lunch 
Program

the lights will be Oaboury’s 4H 
year old eon, Douglas.

About Town
The Marine (Torps League 

Auxiliary will meet Wednesday 
at 8 p.m. at the Marine Home, 
Parker St

Pressures 
Sai^ Easing 

On Franc

Bank Robber 
In Ellington 
(iets 6 Years

The lunch pogram at the An
dover Elementary school has 
been having Its financial prob-

class of 1965. He received hiscan BeneClt Association, wiu . . , . . . ,_
meet tomorrow at 7:80 p.m. at wouM permit the Bank of bachelor <>* " * »

•t Odd Fellows Hall. Membeirs are France to seU marks without Wesleyan UnlvOTl^ l a t e r  
reminded to bring arUcles for restriction, "while watting for served In the U.S. ^  Army 

„  „  Wtehen social vriik* wlU be the speculators to nm out of M e d i c a l  Laboratorie^and
chart BaJesano of 88 FrancU .  to Poland "and hid UvS hoW for members and friends emmundtlon.”  earned hte dwtoral degree _ _
Dr., Manchester, died Saturday RockvlUe’ area most of after the meeting. There were some reports that Falrirtgh Dickinson University holding up the EUngton branrti declared,
at K t. Sinai - Ho^iltal, Hart- 
ford.

Survivors include hiB wife, b

Court urged the JtwUcss to take 
one of three steps: (1) order a
three-judge court impaneled; .  r .. ______
(2) rule the exclusion unconstl- !«»• . ^ * ^  ****.,^ ^ ^
tutlofial, leaving the next step to ***•• C ham berl^,
OongreM; (8) ordor Speaker ■«*'t «  Qy**’ **om* t® P*” * "
John W. McOonnack, D-Masa., pointed out the tUfflcul-
to swear in PoweU. ties invoived.

WASHUNGTON (AP) — The K •*«»>■ that the baslo p r ^  
Supreme Oourt nded 7 t o l t o - t e m t o t h a t  a large enough 
day that states can force raU- number o f ^  870 pupils at the 

A 38-year-oId man who stole riw ls to carry more workers on school do not partlc^)ats In the
lunch program. Presently ITS

Oct. 9 because he wanted to necessary. pupils take the lunrti. To be nm
get married was sentenced to Disputes over the slse of train <* «■ paying basis, 278 pigiUs
six years In prison today. crews must be worked out in >uurt participate, the cost of the 

The man, AUen R. Thayer of leglrtaturea and In ootlecttve kmch must be increased to 40
Thompconvllle, had already bargaining and not by the
pleaded guUty to a charge of courts. Justice Hugo L. Black

schorts and was graduated from _ _  __
Manchester High School in the 94,000 from an Ellington bank trains than tliif railroads say ere lunch

eon, three other daughters, a 
slater, and nine grandchildren.

Funeral services will be 
Wednesday at 8:15 a.m. from 
the D’Esqpo Funeral Chaprt, 235 
WethenAeld Ave., Hartford, 
with a solemn requiem Hass at 
the Church of St. Patrick and 
SL Anthony, Hartford, at 9 am . 
Burial wlB be to Ht. fit. Bene
dict Cemetery, Bloomfield.

Friends may call at the fu
neral chapel tonight from 7 to 
9 and tomorrow from 2 to 4 and 
7 to 9 p.m.

hi. iir. h . r»Hnui he ___  Couve de MuTvilie might also Dental School.
w u “ mployrt «t 0 »  P tr^ s t..- M -  Judy Rldmond, d « « « -  J ™ ” ™  p S o d S ^ f M a ^

C . H . ™  <d M ,. ...d  M »  N « .»  ^  ■*

cents instead of the preeent 86 
cents and the present staff of 
three cooks must be reduced to 
two.

Mrs. Chamberlein and Mrs.

and the St. Joseph’s and 
Mlchart’a Societies at 
diurch.

Survivors include a son, 
Bruno J, Borkowskl of Rock
vlUe; two daughters, Mrs. Wil- 
Ham Bousson ot Haywood, 
CaUf., az¥l Mrs. Francis Jen
kins of HoUywood, Fla.; a

the St. oenUy pledged Gamma Kappa ticn reportedly attached by Ger-
t the C h a i^  rt Alpha Drtta PI ma«y to a bUllon-dollar loon to te ^ e » « ^ y  ‘ *ff5 f** *Chapter of Alpha 

Sorortty at Wesleyan CoUege, Frmce 
Buckhannon, West. Va.

ll

Oral Diagnosis staff one full 
The French government itey per week, 

raised the bank rate from 5 to 6 Dr. Squatrlto Uvee In Glas-
The Frsilch Club of Manches- Per cent last week as its flret tonbury with hte wife Mary, and eris motives: "He met a girl me rrencn cauo 01 mancnro- i i .  ,.11 in x i. ..mnin,*

ter wUl sponsor a card party 
tonight at 8 at Orsnge Hall. 
Tickets wUl be avaiterbie at the 
door. Refreshments will bebrother Max Borkowskl of R o ck -____

ville; nine grandchUdren, and ^^ved.
six great-grandchUdren. ,___

The funeral wUl be held Women’s Home League of the
morrow at 8:16 a.m. from the gajvation Army wUl meet to- 

Max «  ” " “ f ■ «  « t  1 p.m. In the Youth
Max C KasulU 80 of West °**,*^i Center tor a worship service.I t a  C. KastoM, W, of West ^t St. Joseph s Church at n —teases are Mre Hal Km-

Palm Beach, Fla., tormeriy of J Burial wUl be In St Ber-

action to meet the crisis.
French newspapers today 

mo’-tly concluded that Presiderd 
Charles De Gaulle’s government 
had few arms to restore confi
dence.

their son, Ernest.

of the Northern Ooimecttout Na- The ndlng upheld Arkansas’ 
tlonal Bank. half-century olil "fUU-orew'

Thayer escaped to a stolen laws. They require an engineer, William Kowalski, school boards 
cor and was captured a short a fireman, a conductor and chairman, met with the cooks 
time later after a hlgh-s p e e d  three brakemen on freight Wednesday to discuss the 
chase. trains. Switch trains have to Peductton in staff. The cooks

Today, to U.S. District Court carry at least one engineer, one “tetod that they believed it not 
in Hartford, Thayer’s court-ap- fireman, one foreman and three possible to operata with Jurt two

helpers. cooks and gave notloe that they
are resigning as of Nov. 26. The 
school is seeking two cooks. 

School Menus
Lunch menus for the rest of 

the week are: Tuesday, qwghet- 
tt, green sated, Italian bread, 
grapefruit, oatmeal cookie;

pointed counsel explained Thay-

172 O nter 8L, died Friday at „erd ’s Cemetery.
die J.F. Kennedy Hospital, Lake 
Worth, Fla.

Mr. Kaaulld was bom Jan. IT,
Friends may caU at the funer

al home tonight from 7 to 9. 
There wUl be a recltaUon of

neth Lance and Mra. BUsabeth 
WUson.

Qtib to View 
Cheese S^rviiig
A demqnsti^on <m the varl̂  

ous ways of rervtog cheese will 
be gi'ven at a meeting of th e  
Manchester-Bolton Welcome 
Wagon Club on Wednesday at

„  _ Several railroads contended
He feU to love. He wanted to these tews promoted "feather 
get married. He couldn’t meet beddtog,’ ’ increased costs and

“  -H. safety reasons of 80 years ago.Atty. Rystard U oiU k Hart- ^  court in Hrt Sprto^
ford ar^ed for a reduced sen- ^  _

" S ,  v ^ t ^  T i ^
is no indication of violent dis-

M a n c h e t t e r  A r e a

Vernon Driver 
Arrested After --------- --

^  C .  •! c *  “ o tocHcaUon of violent dis- ^
C a r  s t r i k e s  s i g n  posiuon at any Ume throughout

#4tlta Vila#r\w **John A. BasUs, 48, of 23

Members of Center Hose Co.

ed here all of hte life until going ^^^,^1 home. ^  CHieese Shon at the Manches-Hblmes Funeral Home, 400 Mainto West Palm Beach five 
months ago to make hte home 
with hte granddaughter, Mrs; 
Clarence Turner. He waa em- 
nloved for manv years at the 
former HoUoran Funeral Home 
He was a member of SL Mary’s

Fnnerak □
Mra. Leonard F. Wrtdind 

Largely attended funeral ser- 
Bpiscopel Oiurch, Center Hose j j „  Dorothy M. Wek-
Co. 2 of the Town Fire Depart
ment and the Washington Social 
Club.

Survlvon, besridee hte grand 
daughter, include a brotfier, 
Leo KasulM of Southbury; a 
grandson, t3art Llebe of Weof 
Palm Beach; and seven great
grandchildren.

Und of 109 Forest St., wife of 
Leonard F. Weklind, were held 
this morning at Emanuel Luth- 
wan CTuirch, The Rev. C. Hen
ry Anderson, peurior, officiated. 
Mtes Jean Conklin was organist. 
Burial was to East Cemetery. 

Beeuten were David Spencer,

St., to pay respeots to the. late 
Max Kasulki, a former member.

Hm Italten-American CTub 
will meet tonight at 8 at the 
clubhouse, 135 Eldridge St.

The Women’s Auxiliary to the 
Manchester Midget and Pony 
Football Association will meet 
tommrow at 8 pm . at the home 
of Mrs. James Ray, 180 Ferg
uson Rd.

Hancbeeter Country Club will 
have its annual dinner Thursday

Cheese Shop at the Manches
ter Parkade.

The meeting Is open to a l l  
newcomers to the area. Offi
cers for the coming year were 
introduced at last month's meet
ing. Mrs. Donald Gillette of KM 
Pitkin 'wlU serve as president. 
Other officers will be Mr s .  
Norman Lemalre, first v i c e  
president; Mrs. Joseph Le
vesque, second irlce president; 
Mra. Robert Kennedy secre
tary; and William Wilson, 
treasurer.

Z o n d  6  L a n d 's
Funeral services will be held at 7 p.m. at the clubhouse. The g o  • *

^ J y T E p tetip rt c i ^ h “*BM- T j^ ltin gto ir^  E. Turk- members have been to- I n  S o V l C t  U n i O n
be in East C ^etery”  ^  ^

Home, 228 Main St., was to 
charge of arrangements.

Friends may call at the 
Holmes Funeral Home, 400 
Main St, tonight from 7 to 9.

ThA family suggests that 
those wishing to do so make 
memorial contributions to the 
Book of Remembrance at fit. 
Mary’s Church.

vlted. Reservations may be 
made by contacting the club
house.

(Contlniied From Pago One)

Oraml. Ave., Vernon, was 
charged Saturday night by Ver
non Police with driving under 
the Influence after being invol
ved in a one-car accident.

The Bastis car strurtc a No 
Parking sign on Wert Main St., 
Vernon. BasUs was released 
without Ixsid for appearance to 
RockvlUe Circuit Court 12 Dec. 
10.

Lewis Furnas, 24, of 37 Regan 
Rd., Vernon, was arrested yes
terday and charged with breach 
of peace, fbUowtog a disturb
ance at Ills home. He was re
leased for appearance in Rock
vlUe Circuit Cfourt 12 Dec. 3.

Other area police acUvlty: 
COVENTRY

Coventry poUce made six mo
tor vehicle arrests over the 
weekend. They were: Umars 
Kents, Hickory Dr., Coventry, 
failure to obey stop sign and 
failure to change address, to

Oils man’s history.’
Thayer himself, referring to 

)Us problems with the law, told 
the Judge, "It's a psychological 
thing. I can't explain it. Mayl>e 
I need psychiatric help.”

He added, "Things wlU go 
along beautiful for an extended 
period of time, then e-verythlng 
just tUows up. It’s sort of like 
I'm not capable of handling sit
uations when they arise."

The Judge, to passing sen
tence, said programs available 
to federal prison might h e l p  
TTiayer.

mashed potatoes, crtsiy sticks, 
{ ,  buttersd green beaiw, com 

slderable dispute over the fime- teead, cherry cobbler; Thure- 
tlon of crewmen and that both ora*>fi« Juice, Spanish, rice, 
the state and the brotherhoods swea9 potatoes, dinner
have claimed firemen, freed by *®*te, pumpkin pie; Friday, 
diesel engines from having to "teCAn**! and cheese, oorrot 
tend furnaces, now serve as ®tteks, oabbage-appto-raisin sol- 
lookouts, relieve the engineer in *PPte pie, cheese, bread and
emergencies, make repairs 
whUe the train is moving and 
serve other functions.

He said these disputes wlU 
continue to be worked out In leg
islatures and to management- 
union bargaining. Noting that 
Arkansas voters in 1968 deci
sively defeated a proposal to re-

Allies Kill 416 Enemy 
In New Lowland Fights

(Oontbroed from Page One)
the city of SOO.OOO Sunday but 
was reduced today to 12 hours, 

appear Dec. 15 to Manchester frorh 6 p.m. to 6 a.m.

Mra. Martha Habersat
Funeral servlcee for Mrs. 

Martha Habersat of 128 Birch 
St, widow of Otto Habersat, 
were held this moratog at the

Circuit Court 12, and Girard L. 
GuiUmette, Monson, Mass., 
crowding front seat, court Dec. 
9.

Also, George R  Hanka, Wll- 
limantic, operating unregis
tered motor vehicle; John C. 
Reynolds, Wlllimantic, improp-

ntoth annual radio
Mra. Pieter deOrasf H ok ^ F toera l Heme, 400 Mato also will be a report on for It,

SOUTH WINDOCMb—Mrs. Lina Burial was to Grove Ceme- ------- ,
Eraestlna BUz deGraaf of Hart- tery, Naugatuck.

Bearers were John Mlzikkulk,
William o . McNall, Anthony 
OUvlera, and Stanley Ostowski.

ford, mother of Mra. CJarol Man- 
srtla of South Windsor, died 
Friday at Hartford Hoqiital.

Survivors include her hus
band, anodier daughter, two 
grandchildren, three nieces and 
two nephews in Germany.

Funeral servlcee were held 
this morning at Rose Hill Fu
neral Home, 580 Elm St., 
Rocky HIH, with the Rev. Roger 
Rotvig officiating. Burial was in 
Rose Hin Memorial Park, 
Rocky HUl.

the club's 
auction.

Frank E. Burton
COLUMBIA—Frank E. Bur

ton, 62, of Hennequin Rd., hus
band of Catherine Welch Bur
ton, died Saturday morning at at the comer of Grove and 
Windham Community Memorial East ' - ■

V e r n o n

S a n t a  O a u s  

I n  T o w n  D e c .  1

Santa Claus will move Into his 
house in the center of Rockvi'le 
on Dec. 1, die day of the annual 
Chamber of Commerce Christ
mas parade.

He will ride the last of 12 
floats to participate to the pa
rade which will form at 2 p.m.

trolled descent with the use of 
aerodynamical qualities which 

A Natlcnal Geographic flbn, Iiwured Its return to earth to the 
"Mtes GoodaU and Her Wild preseut dtetrlct."
Chimpanzees," will be shown by The announcement said Zond 
Salem Nassiff at a meeting of 6 had flown around the moon at
the Kiwanis Club of Manches- the predetermined distance of ____  ̂ __________  _____
ter tomorrow at 12:15 p.,M. at 1,800 miles and carried out the er ^passing, and" BradforiT"R.
Manchester Country Club, program that had bee.i planned Tyrol, Carpenter Rd., Cbventryi

breach of peace all schedul^ 
This included exploration of q̂j. appearance to Manchester 

near-hinar igiace, the testing of circuit Oourt 12, Dec. 9, 
the sptaceship's system under 

will meet flight conditions and the testing
at the of the controlled descent appa

ratus.
The announcement did not 

specify where in the Soviet Un- 
kto Zond 6 had landed or did it 
muntlon the condition of the 
spacecraft.

The spaceship presumably 
carried photographic equip
ment, but there was no mention 
of this either. Zond 5 is known to 
have carried cameras and pic- 

Y-Tecn 8kl Club will have Its ‘ tires *t took of the earth as it

Koffee Krafters 
Wednesday at 9:30 a.m. 
Community Y. Work wUl be 
conttoued on stained glass 
Chrirtmas candle holders. Wom
en desiring to make antiqued 
grapes are reminded to bring 
styrofoam balls, pipe cleaners, 
aluminum fail and a iriece of 
tree branch. Hoetesses will be 
Mrs. Stuart Jones end Mrs. 
Fred Panzenhagen.

Main streets, march

first organizational meeting descended have been released. 
Saturday at 10-a.m. at the Com
munity Y, 79 W. Main St. A col
or ski film, "Ski Techniques," 
will be presented by Robert Ma-

Hospital through the center of town and president of the Manches-
He was born Feb. 22. 1908 to disband at Maple and Union Ste.

Holyoke, Mass., the son of 
Frank and Mae Nolan Burton. 
He was superintendent of the 
MIHtary Department of the 
State of Oxxiecticut, Camp 
Dempsey, Ntentlc, retiring two 
years ago. He was employed by

Peter Olson is chairman of 
the parade committee and he Is 
being assisted by several mem
bers of the Chamber of C3om- 
merce.

The line of march will be 
headed by the Vernon Police

ter Ski aub. All Junior High 
and Senior High School girls are 
livvlted. Y Ski Club chairmen 
arc Mrs. George Kaiz, Mrs.

Zond 6 also may have con
tained live animals for test pur
poses. Zond 5 had turtles and in
sects aboard Imt this fact was 
not disclosed until more than 
three weeks after It liad landed.

a n d
Brian L. Garvey, Stanford, 
disregarding a stop sign, court 
Dec. 18.

ANDOVER
Charles Laithrop, S3, of Edge- 

mere Rd., was charged w i t h  
making an Improper turn after 
lie struck a car operated by 
Ronald Tuch, 22, of Stamford. 
The accident happened on Rt. 
6 in Andover.

Occupants of the Tuch car, 
Ellis ^farinlzni of Milford and 
Barry Jundllson of Hartford, 
were taken to Windham Hospi
tal with facial cute and bruises. 
The Tuch car was extensively 
damaged and the pick-up truck 
driven by Laithrop moderately 
damaged.

BOLTON
Joseph W. Grenon, 61, of

Thu, said he believed the attack 
was a prelude to a major as
sault, possibly against Da Nang, 
in two or fliree days. Thu said 
captured soldiera told interroga
tors the North Vietnamese 
"plan four days and four nights ^uthera 
of harassment . . .  to tire our p tep h ^ e Oo. Mancliesto 
troops.”

The fighting was the heaviest 
in the Da Nang area atoce mid- 
August, the enemy command 
sent suicide squads into Da 
Nang, attacked a village two 
miles from the city and shelled 
80 allied bases, district towns 
and provincial capitals.

In other fighting to the north.
Assault forces government militiamen fought 

_  _ flamethrowera attack Sunday night at
grt vrithta 60 yards of the com- Btoh Son, 36 mUea eouth of Da _______ ___ ____
mand post before they were re- Nang, and reported killing 64 of four-and-a-half tables of dm>U'

the attackers.
South Korean marines re

pelled a night attack 10 miles 
south of Da Nang and said they 
killed 18 Viet Oong to hand-to- 
hand fighting. Seven marines 
were killed and two were 
wounded.

The heaviest battle raged 16 
miles south of the city, around a 
dtetrlct headquarters town, DIen 
Ban. South Vietnamese infan
trymen and mlllUamen, and 
U.S. helici^ter gunships and ar
tillery were credited with klllli^ 
253 enemy soldiers in a 24-hour 
fight that ended early today.

It began at 8 a.m. Sunday 
when about 600 North Viet
namese troops attacked the 
headquarters area, of the South 
Vietnamese 61st Regiment’s 2nd 
B a t t a l i o n ,  
equipped with

butter. MUk is served wtUi all 
meals.

Disposal Area
As to previous years, due to 

shorter periods of daylight, the 
dosing hour at the DteiXiSBl 
Area will be cut bock to 4:90 
p.m., effective Nov. 19, from 
the 6 o’clock closing w h i c h  
prevailed during the summer 
months.

The area will be open every 
day of the week except Mon
days and ' Thuradays from 9 
a.m. to 4:80 p.m. On Sunday 
the hours are from 9:00 a.m. 
until noon.

 ̂ GOP Women
The Andover Republican 

Women’s Club will meet tomor
row night at 8 in the elemen
tary school to hear a talk by 
Lyman B. Hoope, manager of 

New England 
of

fice. He will show slides on 
"How tile Telephone Oo. helps 
the Harylicapp^." Everyone 
Interested to the subject Is oor- 
cUally Invited to attend.

Bridge Night
With director B. B u r t o n  

Smythe of Manchester on hand 
to guide less experienced bridge 
players Uie Recreation Commis
sion sponsored bridge group 
met Friday night at the Con
gregational Church with 18 
players on hand to make up

pulsed.
The South Vietnamese troops 

pursued the enemy soldiers 
while militia men closed In from 
another direction, trapping the 
enemy.

The commander of the 61st 
regiment, Lt. Col. Truong Tan

Teachers Accept Pact, 
End N .Y . School Strike

The Russians have said they Woonsocket, R.I., waa charged

Jaimes Marshall and Mrs 
Burr.

Army Spec. 4.C.

would make thorough tests of 
mocvi flight conditions with ani
mals )>efore sending a man 
there.

"The Zond 6 return, If we can 
James *̂“ **̂® annoiinue-

Frod

with following too closely after 
he struck the rear of a car driv
en by Patricia A. Baboeal of 
Alice Dr., Coventry. The acci
dent happened at 7:16 a.m. to
day. No court date waa set.

tile s t ^  about 80 years. A vet- Department and a State .Police Dwyer, eon of Mr. and Mre. Ed- represents a high order of
eran of Wortd War U he serv eofor viml-d Elvht bnndfi hnvp ...(.. T,. ____  skill." a Westerin dtoloirint ana.

(Oonilmied from Page One)
len te sattefied the board and 
McCoy are cooperating with the 
trustee.

In addition, the pact calls tor 
return of 76 white' teachers to 
claasroom assignments In the 
dtetrlct. Their ouster by the gov
erning board fron t̂he dtetrlct

ed in the Pacific area as a 
warrant offioer with the 206th 
Anti-Aircraft Division. He was 
a member of the VFW Post to 
Ntanttc, and a member of ihe 
Officers Club of Hartford, the 
Governor’s Horae Guard Troop 
B, West Hartford, and of the 
Pole Club of Troop B. He was 
also a member of the CSEA, 
and the H(dy Name Society of 
St. Colombo Church, Columbia, 
of which he was a com- 
munlcant.

Survivors besides his wife In- 
^clude three sisters, Mrs. Leo 
Lamoureux of Santa Rosa, 
Calif., Mrs. Raymnond Foun
tains of West Brookfield, Metes.,

color guard. Eight bands have W  F. Dwyer of 62” Lltchflerd T o W l l  E d u C a t O F S

make-up program of extra class 
days during normal vacations, . 
ydth premium pay for teachers. 
The cltywlde strikes, which be
gan at the opening of the fall 
semester Sept. 9, have meant 
only 11 schools days for the vast 
majority of pupils to the 900- 
school system.

cate play.
All three top scorers w 6 r e 

from out of town. Partners Mrs. 
Everett Porter and Mrs. Albert 
Taylor of Hebron had top score; 
Mra. Howard Boyd of Manches
ter and Mrs. Raymond Wolf of 
South Windsor placed second, 
and Mrs. Robert Crawford 
with her partner Mre. B. Bur
ton Smythe, both of Manchester, 
tallied third. The group meets 
again this coming Friday at 
the clnirch at 7:46 p.m. and all 
interested In bridge are wel
come.

Manchester Evening Her
ald Andover oorrespondMit, 
Lawrence Moe, tel. 748-6796.

indicated 'they will Dart<rto»to 
along with Boy and Girl Scout 
troops, members of the Sadc'ie 
Club riding their horses and the 
12 floats.

The theme ot the parade this 
year wdll be "Peace on Earth," 
Prizes will be awarded to the 
three top flonte.

St., te on leave at Waikiki 
Beach, Hawaii, from Cam Rahn 
Bay, Vietnam, where he te 
setring wdth Headquarters Co. 
of the 18th Engineer Brigade.

FTC Report 
Narcotic A"cnt Hits Automen 
GucHtofOub On Service

ciallzlng In scientific develop- . ,  _
ments commented. "This makes A f fz x t i f l  C  f k l l  f a b  stake. However
It look as If the Zond, if It te big -^ T ie n U  49 U. 1 O  «  dispute has taken on racial
enough, could be capable of a O t i  f i r l f t C f l  C T h ilu . ®v*rtones. .manned lunar return.”  4 jr lI lC U  governing board said the

He said the use of aerodytam- »Pec‘al teachers and unwanted teachers were at-
Ic lift to slow down the return- M on c^ ter to- tempting to undermine toe wn-
Ing spacecraft te also used with attended the cept of school decentr^teatlon.
the American Gemini and Apol- *̂̂ ® 'n  "Die board told 19 white teachera
lo capsules sponsored by the State De- laat epring to leave the oiatnet

The Soviet double Into the Part'"®"^ Education’s Dlvl- and about 880 other unton teach-
slon of InstructiOTal Services

MIHon Camllleri of 28 S. 
Adams St., narcotic agent with 
the Connecticut State Depart-

(Continued From Page One)

aimo^pnere, However, is a par- . . h t
tlcularly difficult trick, esperiol- Tobacco Valley Iim,........... Windsor.

They were Mias Daisy Pilch
er, reading consultant; Mre.

ere walked out in sympathy, 
shutting down the district’s 
schools for toe remainder of the 
term.

The settlement proposal also
Wtotorop Ford, assistant read- provides for establishment of a 
tog conusultant; and PrincIpeUZ .three-member committee ap-

Personal Notices

In Memoriam
memory of CUfford K.

ly If the preset landing area te 
small, he added.

SSond 8 and Zc'nd 6 are toe 
world’s flret spaceships to re-

speaker at a meeting of the per cent of the auto repair mar- the moon. , ^  » involuntary trans-
Manchester Junior Women's *<et. We are interested In war- And so far as te known ithey Edward TTmbreU Keeney ** . ”  —
Club Wednesday at 6 p.m. at '’“ " ‘y repairs chiefly for the ef- "̂ ®''e the flret shots to the Soviet gj . ’ Robert Heins, Robertson ■
the Masonic Temple. feet they may have on the cost Zond program Intended to re- Raymond Gardner Bowers

He WlU speak and show a film ’ of the other 90 per cent. tui'o to earth. Zond 1 and 2 were The conference theme was
on "Narcotics, Drug Addiction, “More specifically, we want aimed at Venus and Mare, but "New Strategies for Gifted and
and Problems Associated wdth to see If more effective competl- failed to hit their targets. Zond 8 Talented

Is lovteir Stewart troo passed away Novem- t»r U. 1967.
Tha daptb of sorrow,^  OteDot teii ^_ the loM ot one vs loved so -woM.

WIte, Sora!Law and

Drug Abuse.
Mre. Philip Pineo te hostess 

for the event.
The guest speaker is a native 

of Hartford. A graduate of 
South Dakota State College, he

fere, charges against teachers 
and charges of harassment of 
any teacher.

The teachers unwanted by 
Ocean Hill have said they were 

Pupils.”  Speakers threatened by other teachers in
were Dr. Virgil 8. Ward, pro- the schools. The return of toe

per cent-whlch toe consum- dlo^back  ^cturesU had taken fessor of ’educational psyctoto^ ;hlte” here to. he”  r ‘ -.«t” ^
pays either dlrecUy or Indl- If®-"* Into at the University of Vligtola; began touched off community 1*.^ “  * rt toT m ^ e SuUpoken

tion can cut toe cost of the other turned around the moon and ra- 
90 
er
re^ y .”  orbit the sun. or. Walter B. Barbe, edttor of demonstrations and resulted in

The Transportation Depart- Zo.ri 4 te a mystery shot. It "Highlights for chtldren” ; and
— ment plans toe other Inquiry appeared to be on a moon mis- Dr. Josejrfi French, chairman of

was a retail pharmacist before mto the rising cost rt fixing cars slon of some kind but the Rus- the school psychology depart-
la "rSuttitere-ln- tke Narcotic Control as pari of its general look Into slans never sold what happened ment at Pennsylvania State
OrandchHdren. Section. the auto Insurance industry. to it. University,

R ebellion  
O f Priests 
Is P robed
(Continued from Page One)

lack of communication, hte ad
ministration of toe archdiocese, 
his age and his transfers of out
spoken priests.

The priests asked oitce more 
for the arthblshops’ resignation 
in their latest letter, saying: 
"Developments foliowring our 
letter rt Sept. 16 have renewed 
our resolve . . ,  Nothing has 
shaken our original convic
tions.”

It was not clear how many of 
toe 68 priests would testify be
fore the commission. One said

iLin. Ft 
H " wide.*

m

iitdows, 
. Porches. 

Breezeways

several arrests.
The Ocean HUl schools have 

operated torougliout the fall 
teachers’ strikes.

The agreement also calls for a

ones Mid he probably would tes
tify.

A spokesman for the dissen
ters pointed out that earti man 
would have to make his own de
cision on toe matter.

Genuine F L E X -O -G L A S S  it  Ihe only 
plastic window melerial Ihsi carries 
I 2 y e a r  g u t r t n l e e . T h a  n im e  
F L E X - O - G L A S S  i t  p rin te d  on tha 
edge lor your protoctlon.

Wsrp Ires. • PlMseri
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P hone Rate Raises 
T o  G o B efore  PUC
The Southern New Etaffland Telephone Co. today ask

ed the State Public Utilities Commission to allow gen
eral rate incresfies including 60 to 95 cents a month 
for home p h o ^ .  --------------------------------- - “

Iqrmsn B. Hod^, looeJ SNET 
monagor, sold toe privwta line 
eervloe would go up 70 cents In 
the Manchester exchange. Thte 
will be on Aap rt the 80 cent 
rtae eoepeistad neoct May when 
the local calUng area 1s eeepond- 
od to Inoluda Vernon and Gtas- 
tenbury,

^nro-party photue would go 
up 86 oents on top rt the 80 cent 
rise in M ay. And four-party aea> 
vioe would go up 46 cents. New 
suboorlbera can no longer get 
lour party service and about 90 
per cant rt all state phones are 
now sliigte-party.

Busineee lines would coot 91.80 
naoere In the ManoheOter ex
change on top rt the 91d6 in- 
oreaiw set for May.

The rate hikes, which would 
be the first alooe lOM, must 
be approved by the State Pub- 
Ho UtUMles Oommtealon before 
they oon go hrto effect. The 
PUG wW air the Issue at a 
eerlee rt pubUc heoilnge.

SNET said the propoeed rate 
hikes would Increase tts annual

bury. Storm or ThompsonvlUe. 
More time would be bdUed on a 
18-minute baste.

Another toll rate rtiange pro
poses that overtime charges be 
figured to toe nearest penny per 
minute rather than In flve-cent 
unite os now, This wmuld ap
ply to coin booths, Imt toe 
charge would be rounded to the 
nearest nlclde.

Other cheiiges in home rates 
Include a monthly charge rt 60 
cents (or unlisted numbers and 
91 tor unlisted mnibers not 
given out by totomiation. Thte 
te due to time spent answer
ing requests for those numbers.

A new message-rote wortd be 
offered In Hartford, New Haven, 
Bridgeport, Watorbury, Stam
ford, Danbuiy, Meriden, New 
Britain and Norwalk to low-ln- 
oome subacrlbera and others 
with few calls. This would al
low an tnoomlng calls and 46 
outgoing local calls each month 
for about 92 less.

Vandals Damage School  ̂
May Have Sought Drugs

On your mark! Waddell School pupils prepare to “ lift o f f '  in their physical edu
cation dass.

revenues by abort 10 per cent. O e T fiT V  S c l i e d l l l 'e S  
SNET President Alfred W. c V  .  ^

Nov. 24 Service  
Of Thanks^vi'ng

SNET President Alfred W.
Van Stoderen had indicated e N o V . 24 S C  F  V  1 C  C
month ago that increases were 
in the offing.

"Despite a heavy volume of 
bUBlneas, desptte strict budget 
controls, despite stopped-iq) 
marketing e ff< ^ , revenues are 
not achieving levele needed to 
provide adequate eernbigs,”  
said Van Sinderen In a state
ment to stockholdars.

"To a very large extent,”  he 
said, "we’ve been fighting toe 
rising oorts of recent years with 
rates autinrteed In 1967.”

Under the rate schedule im- 
velled by SNET today, the 
charge for a otaigie business line 
would be increased by varying 
amounts up to 92.00 a month.

mstaUation chorgM wortd al
so . be raised and the coot of 
buslneas extension phones wortd 
go up 26 cents a month.

Because rt the May calling 
area expoaelon, Manrties- 
tpr would nrt feel the full ef
fects rt the propoeed five cent 
rise in toll rates in the 10 to 
20 cent range. Ctells In that 
range now will becotiie toll-free.
The exceptions are calls to New
ington where the present 16 ceitt 
trtl wlU be 20 cents; and to 
gWmitigton, Middletown, Staf
ford %>rlngB and WllUmantic 
which will r ^  from  20 to 26 
oents.

The 20 cent rates to 
Hampton, New Britain, Sims
bury and ThompsonvUle will be 
unohanged.

A MW "elective calling”  
residence service wortd provide 
a reduced rate on toll calls for

Flans for an Bcumentcal 
Thanksgiving S e r v i c e  were 
made at the November meeting 
rt the Manchester Clargy As
sociation at North United Meth
odist Clhurch.

The Thanksgiving Service will 
be held Sunday, Nov. 24, at 8 
p.m. at Elnijuiuel Lutheran 
Church.

After the business meeting. 
The Rev. Earle R. Custer, pas
tor rt North Church, led a dis
cussion on the "Masculine 
Image of the CXergy.”

The December moeting of the 
Clergy Association will be held 
at Community Baptist Church, 
Robert Dlgan, coordinator of 
youth service will speak about 
drug abuse In Manchester anij 
what the community te begin
ning to do about it.

Vandals brake Into Veiptanck 
school Friday night leaving bro
ken glaaa, holea In-doon, and 
chipped plaster In their wake. 
When Manchester poUce arrived 
at tha school at 6:90 thU morn
ing they found the srtiool in a 
■homblea.

PoUce My that the well equip
ped vandals entered by prying 
open a rear cafeteria door with 
a orowbar, completely ripping 
off toe crash bar on the door.

They went dlreoUy to the 
nursete office poUce aoy, end 
broke the glass In the door rt 
the waiting room to open tt 
Then they chopped a large hole 
around toe doorknob rt the 
nurae's office door itself and 
removed the entire lock mech
anism. Once Inside they ran
sacked everything, apparently 
looking tor drugs, p< ^ e My. 
Jrtloe did not know If anything 
was mteoing.

Next, they entered toe nvaln 
office, also by breaking the 
glass In toe door. They went 
to toe principal’s office and af
ter unsuccessfully trying to re
move pins from the hinges rt 
the door, they removed toe lock 
by ripping a hole in the door.

Tliey then raneacked the prin
cipal's desk.

Out in toe main office, they 
pulled the drawers out rt the 
desk and threw contents over 
the floor. The supply room door 
was ripped open In a almUar 
maimer to toe others, but noth
ing In there appeared disturbed 
potloe sold.

A plaster wall next to a large 
wall safe was broken, but a 
wire screen and brick wall be
hind the plaster stopped the van
dals there.

They entered a room by 
breaking (he gkuui In toe door. 
Pulling shut toe drapes, they 
broke through the blackboard 
and chipped a  hole in the plas
ter waU. They ripped away the 
wire mesh under the plaster 
and chom>ed at the brick waU 
mrtclng a smsU hole In It. Plas
ter was scattered about toe 
room police said.

Theodore Falrbanka, super
visor rt buildings and grounds, 
estimated that the damage will 
run between 94(X) and 96(X>. He 
said that eaidi door alone ebsts 
980. A m<»e aiccurate eeUmate 
WlU be made after further In
vestigations, Fairixmks said.

Social Comment S T
calf at the Boston IM venIty 
Art School. He waa preolrient rt 
his art oiaas rt 1967 and aastst- 
ant to Metoalf.

Theme of WoFks 
In M€C Exhibit

Up, up and —  
pull, and lift.

-1 Now, boys and girls, get in and get under and begin to iHish,

C t a f i s  a t  n i i n g  
T a k e s  U N  T o u f

Mrs. Oarol Lenlhan’s 7th 
grade IlUng Junior High School 
social studies classes traveled 
to New York CSty today to tour 

East the United Nations. The field 
trip culminated a claaa u n i t  
study.

The 110 pupils in the group 
left Manchester in buses at 7 :S0 
a.m. and will return at 4:30 p.m.

Social oommentary (tmnigh (be 
media rt c(l painting, drawkigs, 
and prints desoitbes much of 
the work rt Michael Jacques 
currently on exhibit through 
Nov. 20 et the EKairweU Oallery, 
Manchester (3ommuntty Col
lege. The gallery at (he Hart
ford Rd. 'bulkHng la open to the 
public Monday through Friday, 
8 o.m . to 10 p.m. O' 

Oommenting on the 14 oil 
painUnge and a eeleetton rt 
drawinge and prtnto In the ex- 
hfbdit, MCC Fine Arts Director 
R ot>^ Manning said, "Jacques’ 
work I'sans In the aortal oom- 
memtary direction of such 
palntero as Jack Levine end 
Max Beckman.”

Jacques Is cuiTentiy on a  frt- 
Inwehlp at (tie University rt 
Hartford, where he Is toortitog 
an evening art rtase and con
tinuing bis studlea under Paul 
Zlmmermen and Henrik Mayer. 

A native rt Vermont, Joequee

Hla work wes selected for rep- 
reeentaticn in the 1967 New Eng
land InterooUegtate Art EMilbl- 
ticn at Brandels UnfveraMy, and 
toe traveHiig Maaeachusette 
Young Talent ExhlbHlDn of the 
Coimdl of Arts and Hwnantties. 
Other rttowB Include the Sprtng- 
fteld Art Leegue’a 4M  Netknal 
ExhIMtton, whete Jacques le - 
oeJrved an honorable mention for 
hte painting, “The Interview,”  
and a one-man ohew rt Ms 
drawings and etchings at 
Springfield’s  Wellman HolL

No Bids Filed 
On PaintSiig Job
The Town of Manchester has 

failed to receive any bids (or 
painting toe exterior of too old 
Pine St Flrohouae, abandoned 
March 1668, when toe new Mc
Kee St Finhouse was dedicat
ed.

Guest'Speaker '
Wolfgang BeM, profaasor in 

the art department rt the UM- 
versity rt Hartford, wW speak 
about "Ancient Symbolism and 
Modern Sculpture,”  at a mast
ing of the Mancbestei; Chapter 
rt Hadaaeah tomerrow at 8:90 
p.m. at Temple Beth Sholotn.

The guest speaker, an orttat 
and eculptor, created (he can
delabra and the eternal light to 
the oaiKtuary of Temple Beth 
SMlcm.

Some rt his eculpture Is rep
resented in the collections rt Ois 
Pennsylvania Academy of Fine 
Arts, the OonneoUcut General 
life  Inourance Oo., (he Univer
sity rt Hartford Oengraa Cen
ter, and In many other major 
univeraltiea throughout the Unit
ed etatoo.

Behl has been oommisrtoned 
by nMny pubHc and private In- 
sfitutions Including Conteqie Ite- 
sUtuto, the Albright-Knooc Oal- 
leiy, Washington State UMver- 
elty, the Baltimore Museum, 
the University rt nUnois, end 
the Cathedral rt St.

Today, at 11 a.m., was the 
deadline (or submitting bids.

Town purchasing agent Rich
ard Corr said that the work 
may be contracted out under a 
negotiated price.

The Board rt Directors, when 
It meets tomorrow night, wlU 
consider a request tor a 91,800 
allocation (or toe painting.

Town Manager Robert Wetes, 
In requesting toe sum, said that 
the building may be used lor 
storage of town vrtilclos and 
equipment, or may be offered 
(or sale. The decision, ho asdd, 
will be made when Rt. 6 te 
completed.

In addition to Mra. Lenlban, 
people who often call nearby who planned the trip, chaper-
towiu. Thte allows any number 
rt oaiin iq;> to one hour’s time 
for a flat rate rt 9* between 
Manrtiester and East Hampton,. 
New Britain, Newington, Slms-

ones were Mra. Alice Hammer 
and Mrs. Martha Keiderling rt 
the guidance department, and 
James Camarata, 8to grade so
cial studies teacher.

(Herald photos bjr Buoeivlohu)
Away! All the muscles o f arms, shoulders, legs, and chest come into play.

Parachute in Gym Class, 
An Isometric Aid ThaPs Fun

COMPIHI
MSUIIANCE
SERVICE

REAL
ESTATE

W iW T  X

S l N C S l f l *

ROBERT J. SMITH, K
HRIHUWSMiniS SINCE 1914

649-5241

By JOHN JOHNSTON
There is more to a para

chute than an apparatus 
for assuring one a safe and 
relatively gradual descent 
from an aircraft.

Such as? How about in
corporating it into an ele
mentary school physical 
education program? Skep
tical? Well, with the coop
eration of his staff, Davis 
E. Wiggin, physical educa
tion director o f Manches
ter schools, is doing just
that this year.

Pioneer Parachute Oo. donat
ed 6 rejects to toe program. 
Three others are now being as
sembled from surplus material, 
each 28 feet in diameter. With
out shrouds, Wlggln eatlmatod, 
eacto one would cost 9160. "That 
te an expense we ccnldn’t pos
sibly afford,”  he said.

"So for we have been aide 
to use toe chutes In Just about 
every elementary school physi
cal education program,”  he add
ed. “ In time we are hopeful we 
vrill be able to have one In 
every school. We are excited 
alx>ut toelr posslbUltles In tm- 
plemenUng our program.”

Starting withi the parachute an 
the gymnasium floor or th e  
playground —It has )>een used 
In both places —and the chil
dren In a squatting position, the

Object te to ’ ’mushroom” it by 
tugging and lifting. Hte air un
der toe parachute works as a 
force against toe body, Wiggin 
explained, but not an Immov
able force. In getting the chute 
down, toe children are working 
against the same force. T h e  
material te so light, the exer
cise can be used from kinder
garten through sixth grade.

"Because it te a form rt Iso
metric exercise,”  Wlggln said, 
"it can do a tremendous amount 
in developing arms, riioidders, 
and lungs. I doubt tf a group 
of adults would! last more than 
2 or 3 minutes. Î ut the children 
love it. In addition, toe whole 
'class can ibe involved slmul- 
tameously. There te no wasted 
time.”

At the same time chUdren’a 
bodies are being develk>i>ed, he 
said, they are having fun do
ing the exercise. Thte c o u l d  
not always l>e said rt the tried 
and true oaltethenlcs.. He illus
trated Ms remarks with some 
gatmes that have been used to 
date.

n toe drat rt these, children 
are given numbers. When toe 
parachute te inflated, toe in- 
rtructor calls out numbers at 
random, and the holders must 
change positions. - Ln another, 
several bean bags are placed 
under the center rt the raised 
chute. When numbers are 
called, the children must race

YOUR
PRESORIPTIOtt

is o u r m o st 
im p o rta n t 

ro s p o n s ib iiity l

F -R -E -E  D E L IV E R Y !
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rp ARTHUR
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to toe bags, pick tiiem up, and 
return to grasp their original 
positions 'before deflation sets 
in.

In still another game a ball 
is placed at the center rt t)ie 
parachute, and opposing sides 
try to flip it rtf.

"A ll these games stress the 
fundamentals rt running, jump
ing, slcipping, and puUlng,” '«Wig- 
gtn said, "and at toe same time 
develop quickness, ability, 'body 
oontrOl, and awaren'eas rt space 
in toe parUclpanlt.”  ,

A bonus has turned up since 
the inauguration of thte phase 
rt the physical 'cducetton pro
gram in Mjanchester^ Many chil
dren have come up with their 
own experimental Ideas. "Some 
rt these may not work oht,” 
Wiggin commented, '̂ but their 
imaginations are working.”

The dtrector said the use of 
Xianutoutea is a relatively new 
concept in phyalcxd education, 
estimating they are being use(i 
)jy not more toan 6 .p>er cent rt 
the countiy’s schools.

“ But they have caught on 
here,”  he went on to say. ’ ’The 
first time one 'was used at 
Buckley School, a wall of pupil 
faces lined the windows to 
watch. One rt our elementary 
school teachers took one home 
at toe start of the program and 
rounded up a few kids to try it 
out. Within a few minutes he 
attracted a crowd rt 60, both 
children and adults.”

Later thte year Wiggin hopes 
to set up a workshop on released 
time for all elementary achool 
teachers and Intereeted parents. 
"We know much can be done 
with parachutes. All the possl- 
blUtes haven’t been explored”  
he said.

"We appreciate the generos
ity rt Pioneer Parachute and 
the cooperation of Richard 
Jagoutz, production superinten
dent, In making the parachutes 
available to us,”  Wlggln said. 
"It shows people care.”

Nickel Makes Contacts
OTTAWA — Nickel silver, an 

alloy of nickel, copper and zinc 
—which for decades has been 
u s^  primarily as a base tor 
sUver-plated tableware, la now 
extensively used In oontaota 
for electronic equipment.

T h a n k s g ivin g  D a y
LABOB BEUDOnON 

WHITMAN’S 
SGHBAFFFS 

CANDY CUPBOARD
A u m u n  M H ia

GRAMTS MANAGEMENT TRAINING PROGRAM 
OFFERS YOU THIS REALISTIC GOAL

★  If you m ilt RAHD ADVANCEMENT...
Grants aggressive expansion program makes this possible. Sales 
have zoomed since 1,950, with an increase of nearly 300%, reach
ing an annual rate of more than a billion dollars today—and this 
volume will double again in the next few years!

^  If you want TOP INCOME POTENTIAL . . .
j Grants pays the highest incomes in the distribution industry.

‘ ' A realistic goal for anyone entering Grants Store Manage
ment Program is an annual income of $25,000 and more. Men 
promoted to management in our large-volume stores earn from 
$35,000 to over $50,000 per year! Grants promoted 198 men to 
store management assignments last year after an average period 
of training of only 51 months. Over 400 men who were already 
storo managers were promoted to jobs at higher income levels.

★  K  you want ACTION IN A FAST-CROWTH R H A IL CHMN
and if you won’t settle for less than maximum opportunity in a 
blue-”’ company, call us for an interview.

★  TAKE THE HRST S T E P ...
Call Mr. Gavin or Mr. Larch or Mr. Paradis 

Phone No. 872-0577 or 644-1511

W. T. GRANT CO.
Tri-City Plaia —  Vernon Circle

AN EQUAL OPPORTUNITY EMPLOYER
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ToUand Deaths in
Zone Board Plans Hearing The World
For 2 Applications ISov. 25 Walter Headlej 

MIAMI. Fla. (A P ) —Walter 
Headley, Miami police chief for 
20 years who warn the architect 
of a crim e 'crackdeem teat aent

Two appllcatlani IndudlnK one statewide youth committee 
tor a special exemption to lo- planning a youth conference tor _  __
cate a gasoltoe station on the rep rese^ th e  Tol- ^
comer of Rhodes Rd. and Mer- land Oounty 4-H organisation. m
row Rd., wlU be aired at a  pub- The annual conference U one

patrotonen in to lOam l’s shims 
row Rd.. wuj tto a i^ a r  a  puĵ  ^   ̂ Saturday. He was
Uc hearttg of tee Zoning Boart ^  p m p ^  p l ^ ^ b ^ ^  „
of Appeals Nov. 2S at 8 p.m. In Connecticut State Youth Com- ean't h*
the Hall mission tor all youths in the ‘  •»«tne I own nan. bonded out o f liie  morgue.”

Jedrziewski has been elected — 
a director of the ToUand Coun- DETROIT (A P ) — Dr. Joseph 
ty Fair Association. Molner. national syndicated

His mother, Mrs. Chester, «»u m i* t  and former
Jedrziewski, was the recipient Detroit and Wayne Oounty 
of a 15-year pin awarded dur- health oonuntaioner, died Sat-

Oiarles J. tcM Madelyn Luce 
of Reed Rd. are asking for a 
special exemption on a cer
tificate of approval for the lo
cation of a gasoline station and 
for a repairer’s license on prop
erty located in a commercial 
zone on the northeasterly side 
of Merrow Rd. (R t. 196) a n d  
Rhodes Rd.. across from the 
GooBt Lane Intersection.

Ellsworth Pearson of Part
ridge Lane Is seeking a special 
exemption to permit the con
struction of a house In con
formity with adjoining houses. 
He wants permission to build 
a 1,100 square foot building in 
an area which requires a 1,- 
200 square foot building.

School Use Procedures
AppHcatJons for the use of 

sehool facilities are presently 
available at the Town Hall.

The requests for use of the 
school buildings must be sub
mitted to Board of Recreation 
Chairman William Holley In 
wrritlng. with a copy forward
ed to the 'school principal, the 
superintendents of buildfa^ 
and grounds, and to tee super
intendent 6f schools.

School and town functions re
quiring tee use of the schools 
wlU continue to have priority 
over outside use of the facili
ties, under the now procedure.

AduH supervlsorB or chape
rones must be provided by the 
orgnnizatlon for all youte activi
ties. The sponsmdng organiza
tion will be held financially re
sponsible for any damage.

Sneakers must be wrom in the 
gyms for athletic activities and 
s ^  soled shoes tor dancing.

An decoratiorji must meet the 
standards of the state fire

Ing last week's annual meeting 
of the Tcdland Cbunty Extension 
Oxincil at TAC.

Five-year pin recipients In
cluded Mrs. Gilbert Rau, Mrs. 
Dorothy Oarison, Mrs. Samuel 
Harrison and Mr. and Mrs. Rob
ert Smite. Ruth Mendelin re
ceived a Key Awrard.

urday at age 61.

Alfred E. Smith Jr.
CARMEL, N.T. (A P ) — 

Alfred E. Smith J r, eldest son 
of the late New York governor 
and 1928 Democratic presiden
tial candidate, died Friday at 
age 87. Smith was a delegate to 
the Democratic National Oon-

nominated his fate- 
presidency. The elder 

Fred ScMpul fan^y g„iith lost to Repubhon Herbert 
received a oertlflioate bonoctog Hoover, 
them as an IFYE  host family.

Bdlelln Board
The Planning and Zoning 

OommiaBion wdll meet hsilgla  at 
8 in tee Town Hall.

The executive board o f St. 
Matthew's Oonfratemlty of 
Christian Doctrine will meet to
night at 8 In tee diurcfa Pariah 
Ontor.

The ToUand Boys League will 
meet tonlgbt at 7 in tee Social 
Room of tee United Osigrega- 
ttonal Church.

The ToUand Junior Woman’s 
C3ub wdll hold Ms annual public 
Dutch Auction tomorrow night 
at 8 In tee ToUand IBgh School 
cafeteria. A short buaineeB 
meeting wrBl precede tee auc
tion at 7 pjn.

Dr. Biccardo Oaleaist LisI
ROME (A P ) -— Dr. Riocardo 

Galeazzi Llsi, former personal 
physician to the late Pope Plus 
X n  and one of Italy's top eye 
specialists, died Saturday at age 
76. In 1958 Dr. Ual came under 
fire for selling photographs he 
had taken of Pope Phis on his 
deathbed.

Paul Coates
HOL1.YWOOD (A P ) — Paul 

Coates, a Los Angeles Times 
cohimnist and television com
mentator, died of an apparent 
heart attack Saturday at the 
age of 47. In the 1960s Coates 
hosted two local television 
shows, "(fonfidential FTle,” and 
“ Unit One.”  He was bon* In 
New York City.

Manchester Evenbig Herald 
Tolland correspondent Bette 
Qnatrale, to t 876-2846. Slain by Grocer 

During Aoldup Try

Columbia
HARTFORD, <3onn. (A P )— 

A grocer grabbed his pistol 
when three men allegedly triedmarshal’s office, and be remov- A  M f i r l d m r  . T

ed Immediately after the a c H v ^ ^ ^ ® “ ® y

IHdbetes WeekIty. I f  they arc no* removed an 
additional custodial fee will be 
charged.

If tee kitchen facility Is used 
a member of the schoed cafe 
terla staff must be on duty.

A fee of 72 per hour, with a

day night and totally wounded 
one of them, poUce ^ d .

Inveetigaitors said the other 
two men fled with an undeter-

Heakh Nursing Agency h a v e
------^  imprinsr, ‘>««™1 was Jamcs A. Chaney,

a North End resident, who was

The nursing staff of tee Co- 
lumbia-Hebron-Andoiver Public

paid
on duty. The fee is time and a 
half, Ms hourly rate for a mini
mum on one hour when the cus
todian is not on reguhtr duty. 

Baton Winners
Winners of last week's revolv

ticlpants in the Board of Recre- 
ation-sponaored baton claases

ansnunced that the American

18 minimum for a school custo- dead when poUce arrived
dlan must be paid when he la The grocer, Regtoal A. Lealle.

During Dlabetea Week, post- sold he waa Int tee back part of 
ers and ''Dreypaks'' w ill be Barbour Street store when
found In prominent places In **e heard a commotion fci the 
the communities. It Is suggest- front a* about 9 p.m. He told 
ed that people over 40 years of poMce three men were beating 

u iiM i woci, a icvwv ovcT Weight people a n d  Ms clerk In an apparent hold-
tng trop y, aw par- ^  diabetics should up attempt when he went to

take advantage of tels means inrvestigate.
are Daryl Ryan, Kln^berleo ***• “ ^ **«*" Police said a w ltn e« saw Les-
Bradley Cindy Elmer and Cyn- "Dreypaks” provided by t h e H* fire his pistol at least three 
thlaMUler. American Diabetes AasoclaUon. times. Chaney fell at tee door-

M iM itfn rl Rwuilon CUnlc ' St6P.
The Hans Christian Anderson A follow up flu cUMc wUl be 

Mbntessori School on Goose held tomorrow from 7 to 8 p.m. ' —
Lane win open a special pre- on Rt. 66.
paratory weekly three-hour ses- The clinic Is open to all resl- 
sion for pre-schoolers begin- dents who received their first 
nlng tee first week in DSCem- fnjecHon of fiu vaccine on Oct. 
her. The class w ill be Integrated 22. The booster InjecUons wUl 
kite the regular session sched- Also be avallaWe for thoee who 
ule when vacancies occur. Fur- had completed the series d  In- 
ther Information may be ob- jeotions In 1967.
tained by contacting Dr. or -------------------
Mrs. Arthur Berman.

4-H Notes D a y  F o r e c a s t
Tolland 4-H achievement Temperatures in Connecticut

awards have been presented to aurlng the five-day period be- 
Beverly Blow, clothlnfî ; James ginning Tuesday are expectedT a ■n'sl nMirwtrl ^ . . ._Jedrziewski, food - nutriclan; 
Ruteann Bugbee, home econom
ics and consumer education; 
Laurel Stmlth, Junior leader
ship, and Karen Moulin, leisure 
pleasure.

Miss Blow Is serving on a

W ANTED
CkaB, la ta  Model

USED CARS
Top Prices Paid 
For AU MiduBi 

ICARTER CHEVROLEH 
CO., INC.

1229M U nSt.
Phono 649-5288

to average below normal, with 
daytime Mghs generally in the 
40b and nighttime lows In the 
upper 20s to mld-SOs.

Precipitation may total 14 to 
H Inch with snow flurries like
ly in hilly areas Tuesday and 
rain likely Friday and Saturday.

ALL FILM ROLLS
Devdoped nod Printed 

FM t Servloe 
DIseoant Prices

ARTHUR DRUe

Chemistry tsnris used to say 
that noble gases like helium, 
neon, krypton and xenon do not 
combine with other elements. In 
1962, chemists succeeded in 
making xenon combine with 
fluorine.

This week at

C D s ©
’ ^ »v i STOH4 O f PASMiOH.

(kimmunity Room

at the Manchester Parkade

Tuesday, Nov. 19— Cake Decorating lOA.M.
Conducted by Mrs. Arlene Smith of Thompeonvllle. SI per 
class.

Tuesday, Nov. 19— Yoga
Frank Zarlfis, instructor. I I  per class.

1:30 P.M.

Wednesday, Nov, 20— Cake Decorating lO A.M.
Conducted by Mrs. Arlene Smith of Thompsonvllle. 11 per 
class.

Wednesday, oNv. 20— Bridge Lessons 7 P.M.
Lessons for banners conducted by Mrs. Paul Pulver. II 
per Mass.

Thursday," Nov. 21— Travel Film Free 7:15 P.M.
The Swlng-Greene Travel Agency of Hartford will present a 
new ski film, "V ive Le Ski," produced by Air France. Also, 
rtiotographic slides, with commentary by Graham Hotchkiss, 
former U.S. Army Alpine ski patrolman.

Saturday, Nov. 23— -Story Hour 2:30 P.M.
Last In a series of four story hours for children four through 
seven, conducted by members of the Manchester Junior Wom
en’s C3ub. This Saturday: Mrs. Carl Gustafson. Admission 60 
cents per session.

^nch^3(

o t iS D c a f iF in sN ;

F91t(9R|$ms
Youeairtghreftboaqaet 
o f freihI]r.gatlMnd lilaef 
-bnt you e n  ghra tile ID- 
mantle ‘float-aw ay* fra
grance o f French Lilac. 

Cologne,BathOU and Bath 
P o w d er-12.60, S o a p - 

$1.50 and 12.00,G ift Seta- 
16 m

FROM

u a  TOUJUfD TPUB. 
MANCHE81XB 

Brit aa, WUbur Oroes Pkwy.

Early Week Specials! Mon,, Tues, & Wed,!

Whit
Chicken Parts Sale

Have you made us put 
mini-pricing' on the line?

We’re proud to present the royalty of poultry. Pampered from 
the first peep . . . these are something special an^  they're all 
U.S. Govt. Grade A. The ultimate in poultryl «

You’ve heard us say games won't save you 
money, and claims won't save you money . . . 
but mini-pricing® will. Have you made us put 
that statement on the line? Have you walked 
into any Stop & Shop with your shopping list 
—  your regular, usual shopping list? Have you 
discovered that mini-pricing® saves you money 
on quality food week after week? If you have, 
you’ve b ^ n  saving ever since!

Chicken Breasts 591b 
Chicken Legs 49lb

Chicken Wings 331lb

No Games! No wild Claims! You just save money.

m in i-p n c in q
Wft reMrve the right to limit quantities

r

West Bend 12-30 cup

Automatic
Party Percolator

Serve-signal lights 
up when coffee's 
ready; then keeps 
it serving hot as 
long as needed. 
Coffee is never 

over-perked,

i99

SAVE
*20

EorZy Week Specials! Monday, Tuesday, Wednesday!

Grjmhd Beef
This is lean and fresh . . . fresh be
cause it’s ground in little batches 
several times a day. It’s even dated 
for freshness. Put a creative cook and 
Stop & Shop ground beef in the same 
kitchen and something great is bound 
to happeni

Gronnd Beef 58lb 
Gronnd Chnek 68lb 
Gronnd Ronnd 88lb

Special Mon., Tues. and Wed. only I

C ALIFORNIA CARROTS
1-lb Cello Bag

Fresh sn a p p y  carrots 
from the WestI Glaze 
them for a change, your 
family will ask for sec
onds.

MB
BAGS

Made to sell for $29.95

Shetlande

Blender
$

Save $2000. Sorry 
no rain checks. 10 
year guarantee . 
Two speed Vt HP 
motor. Oversized 
56 oz ja rs  with 
measuring cup in 
the lid.

99

You save with mini-pricing I

Laî e Spry !  ■

iSprifj

SHORTENING
7c OFF LABEL

cFor light 
digestible 

frying.
'2-lb  0 ?

lO oz

Maxi-men give you better service I

Limit 1 to a customer
can

stop & Shop
Fruit Cocktail
A perfect 
dessert to 
complete 
your next 
meal. Top 

with Stop & 
Shop 

sherbet.

uoz
CANS

Serve beverages with French elegance!

Imported Stemware
styling w ith  a Continental flair, 
handsome hexagonal stems high
lighted by sparkling clarity of the 
plass. Wine. Champagne, Cocktail, 
Sour, Parfalt, Cordials or Pilseners.

In
pkg

30

King Size Bold
with this 
coupon

& $5 purchise 
It your 

Stop I  Shop

Limit 1 pkg with each coupon. Offer axplies Nov. 20

V)WjWj W)̂ J ̂ »  S top oSh op  \m m 3  0 0

stop & Shop will redeem your Federal Food Coupons AT OUR MANMir'lTrR 
blOR & SHOP 5T0RI ' 1263 MIDDLE TURNPIKE WEST,
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Vernon

BVoodmobile 
VilsSts Friday

Itto  Rad Crow BloodmobUe 
iri>  be ak S t John'a Eptecopal 
OhuKli, R t 80, on SVUay firani 
1 to  etSO p.m.

lA * . Franote Rodmao la gen
eral riiatniMn wlte Mrs. Robert 
Rutland, telephone dmlrman.

AH penone agea 21 through 
M ac« eRglUe to donate bioad. 
Peraona 18 through 20 may 
donate with parent’s consent 
AppoMments may be made by 
oallhtg the Red Crow otttce. 
WaHt-ln donom w ill alao be ao-

Marin*. R t 88. Mra. Wynne 
Hayaa wSl hwtruot tee Jaycee 
Wlvea In flower amwiglng at 
tta meeting Thureday at 8'p.m . 
et the honte o t' Mka. Rldsard 
Dlmock, 161 HUledale Rd., EH- 
lugtoti.

Yitrinm Discovered
NOUAKCHOTT, MauriitanU— 

A alzable depoolt of yttrium, a 
mineral used In making color 
television tubes, has been dis
covered at Bounaga, east ct 
NouakeboCt, and a company has 
been formed to mine R. l l  la 
thought that 20,000 tons a year 
oon be mined tor 20 years.

Update your engagement 
diam ond in a new setting

Diamonds never go out o f fashion, but set
tings do. So don't let an unfaehlonably old 
setting detract from the beauty o f your en
gagement diamond. See our beautifully new 
and graceful sattinga. A wide selection from 
-IS little ae $30.

E A S Y  P A Y M E N T S  
• A V A IL A B L E

Jayoee Wives Sole 
Vanxm Jayoee Wtvee wlH 

eponeor a  aale of home baked 
goods Wettseadhy from  0 a.m. 
to 2 p.m. alt Haztman'd Super

L N O E n  DRUG
PARKADf

OPIN
17:45 A  M. to 10 P.M.

JEWELERS—SILVERSMITHS Downteem IWenohfertor 
at 988 Mata Stn»t

Read Herald Ad^rtisements

RockviUe Public Health ISurse Retires After 20 Years
Mrs. Addison Duseinger of 

Vernon, right, was honored at a 
tea yesterday afternoon by as- 
sociatee and friends. Mrs. Due- 
singer is retiring after 20 years 
of service with the RockviUe 
PubUc Health Nursing Associa
tion. Miss Ruth Hoyt super
visor, seated, served as hosteee.

Mrs. Albert Delaney, lett, wUl 
take over Mrs. Dusataiger’s spot 
on the staff. Mrs. B. Fenton 
Burke, center, is president of 
the Association.

Mrs. Dusalnger Is a graduate 
of the St. BYancls Hospital 
School of Nursing. She served 
on the staff of that hospital and 
also on that o f RockviUe Gen-

Youth Queried 
In Shootiiig of 
Agnew Guard

DORADO, Puerto Rloo (A P ) 
— A 19-yeer-old youth has been 
taken into custody in connection 
wllte the shooting of a Puerto Ri- 
oen deteoUve aasigned to tee se- 
ouriliy guard here of Vice Presi- 
dent-eHect Spiro T. Agnew, po
lice reported today.

The youth, not immediatdy 
tdenUfled, was undergolitg ques
tioning. He was repotted to 
have been taken Into custody 
Sunday nlglilt In the Dorado 
area.

Agent Victor M. Oaratlni was 
she* twtoe in tee stomach after 
be surprised a man trying to 
steal a  car near the golf course 
of the Dorado Beach Hotel. Ag* 
new is vacaticning In a home 
nearby.

Police said tee man grabbed 
Oaratlni’B gun end shot him.

An earlier report that tee man 
was suiprlsed inalde Agnerw's 
room was incorrect. The shoot- 
tag occurred Just outside the 
golf ccurae while tee agent was 
patroUlng the grounds.

Oaratind tmderwerit an emer
gency operation for removal of 
the bullets.

The agent was reported in sat
isfactory condition at tee Rio 
Piedras Medical Center.

Agnew was in tee Virgin, Is
lands at the time of the shoot

ing, and police said the Incident 
was In no way related to Ag- 
new’s visit here.

The Maryland governor and 
his fam ily have been vacation
ing at Dorado Beatte for tee 
past week.

eral Hospital before Joining the 
RPHNA staff. She has sMved 
as public health nurse tor Ybl- 
land for over nine yeeia.

Due to the unexpected resig
nation of the Bsslstwnt eUper- 
visor, Mrs. ‘Catherine Peereon, 
Mrs. Duasinger has consented to 
remain on a pazit-tlme basis 
iBitil that positlan is misd.

Mrs. Delaztey Is a graduate of 
the Salem, Maas., hospital and 
served for some time as a staff 
nurae at Hartford HoeplteL She 
has lived In Venton for a little 
over two yean.

Magonic Drive  
Over $75 0 ,0 0 0

Connecticut Masons have con
tributed more than $760,000 tor 
a construction and renovation 
program at the Masonic Home 
and Hospital at Wallingford.

A  goal of $2 miUloh has been 
established, and some 8,000 vol
unteer solicitors are contacting 
Masons in tee abate for centribu- 
tions.to the campaign.

Among recent large donations 
is one $78,000 from the Scot
tish R ite BVMindation, wUeb 
chose to memorialize one of Us 
members by naming tee re
novated auditorium after him.

Many memorial gifts have 
ranged from $160 to $80,000, U 
was reported.

F U E L O IL
14.8e

888 OaL Mill. O.OJ».
Ona Day h'otlos for DsUvory

Aroual) Ik s  Clock 
Bamer Servloe

After Btoon Emergeney 
OU Deliveries BCads at 

18.40 per CM.

Automatio or GoO DeUvsry

Aak Ahoot Our 6-Day 
Dtsooimt Psymant Plaa

MANCHESTER OIL HEAT

Formerty IflU

dr
lF

f  Hh ■

AIRW>
J

candles
galore!

FALSETEETH
That Loosan 
Naad Not Embarrats
Don't live In fesr oi false teeth

IBliHHfllilM

Welcome Hare

looeenlu.'wobbUns^or dropping ]uM 
St the wrong time. For more amwity

we have rtcoivod our 
Christmas shipmont of all 
sites of camNos,—4)olh 
odd and regular sites—  
in oH colors; come and 
see our fine assortment!

«  mo wrwue wiMw.
end more comfort, Juet epnnkle s 
little  FABTggTH  on your tostoe. 
FABTEKTH bold! falM teeth flrmer. 
Mskaa eating easier. No pasty. g<my 
taste. Helps cheek ''dentvue breath''. 
Denturas that Ot are essential to

downtown main at.—msnehnster cost middle tpfee. 
s open tiiata. and fri. ndghta till 9:00 s

ueniuree ui. —
hasltb. See your dentist regularly 
Qet F A S T m H  at all drug counUre

For Dessert This 

THANKSGIV ING  

Be Sure To Serve A

ROYAL
ICE CREAM  CAKE

IMicious frozen pudding 
that's chock full of fruit plus 
rich creamy vanilla ice cream 
—  Decorated With Heavy 
Cream . .  . Will serve sixteen.

Please Note: For variety we will also have 
stenciled slices of ice cream and frozen pud-

.00
4Tlng in pints and half gallons. Please order 
eany by calling 649-6858.

Per Cake

See this Ice Craem dltqilay at your nearest Royal Ice Cream dealers store. Please place 
your order by Tuesday, Nov. 36. (A lso available ait the plant on 27 W airen Street, 
Mianchestor). Please Notsote; P ry  Ibe available at our plant

W E W nXi ALSO HAVBi Individual aervings of vanilla ice cream w itii orange ahoits, 
topped with a  colorful holiday deooraiUon. (Paohed five to a Jwx).

ICE CREAM CO.
Manufactured In Manchester Since 19241

Manufacturers of Orfitelli'r>"BANQUET SPUM ONI"
27 W ARREN ST., MAKICHESTER Phone 649-5358.

TOP QUALITY! 
LOW PRICES! 

EH V A LU A B LE
'STAMPS! 8

PLAY

BONUS
BINGO

YOU CAN 
BE A 

WINNER!

$1080 WINNER 
l U t M f l k  r s k n  

N * 4 Ii m ,  9 W I.

$1008 WINNER 
t u n  D « v H l 

■ n l  H artftid , C a n .

$1800 WINNER 
T Im b u Bi i m  
I ta s ta ri, t M i .

I B M  W I N N E R
N n .  F i l M t  

W M d k rlig t, O k u .

$ B N  W h ii k r
k a u D M T M ta r  
T i t t r l l l t , e « n .

$ 50 W In n i r  
V ira  M akUr 

N liilit a w a , Oaaa.

$100 WINNER 
Mrs. ly h a r  

S e a llart, C t M .

$100 WINNER 
Mary Oarvira 

OraaarlaM, M a tt.

$100 WINNER 
Ptarl W tk k

WalHagtanl, Ctaa.

$100 WINNER 
Itk a  H a ik t 

T a r r ltilta i O a t a .*

$100 WINNER 
U H k  O a tlltltt  

H t r l f t r i , Ctaa,

$100 WINNER
kllri4 Oltaa

r t ,l)M a .IrldpiMit,

too WINNER 
Mra. Tattla 

Syrlaifltldi Man.

$ 5 0  W In n tr  
Mra. I. L MeOtrrak 

Htrlltrd, Ctaa.

$ 0 0  W i R i c r
ladltk nukti

R tc k a illt, O tia .

EXTRA
PRIZE
SLIP

TO HELP YOU 
BE A WINNER!

B 0 3 V U S  
B  I I V C > O  
P R I Z E  S L I P

PRO G RAM  *2 4 7

TEN DOLLAR 
GAME 

IN FIVE)

N 5

I
I CUT our CNTIRC SLIP 
l y  ON OOTTtO LINt j

______________ ,1-^J

'C^yrifht W. i. JtNrty 1964 — All RifMi Riitrvtd Straliilc 
Mfrchanditini, 90 Park Ava., N.V.C.

fnulclyttt of first National Storas A thtir Immedialt famitits art, Not 
Ili|l8lt to participalt In this Proiram.

N
0
V

ColQuibian Coffee
:-ja 6 9 '

FInast
100%

Beech-Nut Baby FoodJininedC Reg. GHCdioppod a I'a 98c uj*«gj
larion’s Noafat Dry Milk 
Union’s Maltod Milk 
Froneh’s Countiy Style Potatoes 
VETS Dog Food 2 35°
VETS Nuggots Dog Food 83° 
PURINA Dog Chow B  4 P

' U t  M.IDtl 61

J 1

k’ M.39
kag *1.47

W« niirvc the rlikt to Unit qwuiUtloi

DISHWASHER “ALL”
1 2 c  D e a l P a c k  0 5 '

DOVE Liquid Detergent 

6 2 '
Borden’s Cromori 49° 
Domino Sugar riaitatiN 35c 
Tabby Cat Food 2 ’ ,2,  33' 
Victor Medium Shrimp 78° 
Yubon Coffae 85' 
Aero Wu »'■  83* '!L“  *1.31 
My-T-Fino Podding Rcpi* 4 2i£
Kotor Regular or Sopor 83' 
Vog-AII 2 45'

R3gU Spaghetti Sauce 43^
La Choy Fried Rico 4i*  
Diet Delight Grapofriit Sections 2S* 
Throe Diamonds Solid Whita Tuna 3 T  
Rhrar Brand Rica (Brawn) 2 U  3 T  
Sunshine Chocalite Nuggots ^  a v  
Jiffy Com MutHa MU ' 2 ^

‘yjT,
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Powerful Windham Erupts
And Trounces East Catholic

n  Mwvu n A n o E v fv r  Hunmon followed with a paaaed to Hammon and the aa we c ^ d , ”  he commented.
By TOM BARREL -«,venrion kick We n r«t of huetlm* fullback cake-walked However, the coach had pralae 

U n d e fea ted  W i n d h a m  f^ v e ra l yards U; the final white for defensive standouts M ke
H i »h ,  ro llin g  up an o v e r -  marker beUnd a screen of Crisplno. Tom Healy and Pat

....................... ......  v ^ e  blockers. Hammons- conversion Ward. He dted tackle Oerrlty
mT  ^  boot to finish o ff the first half and halfback SiemiensW tor
mn 20° ^ r r ^  fo r ih e  f l ^  d ^  was unsuccewrful. ^ « r  fine performance. <m of-
to t:et up the next TD on the 31. Although there were no touch- dronoin* t h e i r
A lter making no headway on downs in the third period, the / o w
the following play, he broke host e l e v «  atm irmnaged to “J !
loose on the next one and get two points on the score- ^
dashed over the goal line. Ham- board. Eagle quarterback John Thanks-
inon again added the extra Quinn, forced to punt from his “ f  here to

c r ^ 'm ld f ie ld  until the final ^ n t .  ^  own end wme, had to ^  low
period. Quarterback John Green Duchesneau returned an East for the snap and in doing so uw
h ^  ^  onslaught, scoring punt 48 yards late in the open- touched his knee to the ground. 
tsro touchdowns, passing for ing stanza, and once moT: the The resulUng call was a safety wmnmg s «e a »

__a I__l_l _ _a. ___—___ 4̂  aa{ e eaea «r toe #*««ww m 8LiT&iH0w

whelming first half lead, 
left a stunned East Catho
lic squad biting the dust 
and walked away with a 
41-7 conquest Saturday morning 
In the 'Ihreod CSty.

The exidoslve Whippets tal- 
Ued S3 points before intermis
sion and never even let East

two others, and leading his WhlppcU were on thei-̂  way. tat favor of Windham 
team in ground gaining. Cohort Three plays later, after the pe- The Whippets, ranked fifth 
Marty Hammon, in the fullback riod change. Hammon charged statewide, got their last touch- 
position. also furnished two six- into the end zone from four down at the outset of the fourth 
pointers and ran a close second yards out. A placement kick by quarter. Steve Bolduc's a 1 x- 
tn/the rushing department. Hammon for the addiUonal yard p a n  to Vic Pino climaxed

Eagle signal-caller Brian Sul- point was blocked. the four-play. 17-yard drive.
Ivan bulled his way into pay The Eagles received the kick- The visiUHo then came on 
dirt from the one with five min- o ff deep toi their own territory strong against bench replaoe- 
utes left in the game for the and shortly fumbled on the 17- ments from Windham to pre- 
losers' sole touchdown. yard line. The hosts took ad- vent a  shutout. Long runs by

______ _ _____ on the line
against Mandiester High In that 
annual Turkey Day slosh.

km (41) 
Green. WIeiock. 

Haddard. Pete.
Ends'. Smith.

Pino. Ds UJxKWn.
Tackles: Go^lne.

Hsmon. RobloBOO H a ^ te lA  
Centers: VeetevlUe. Shombock 
W k s : Oeeen. Kowalaid. B ^ u c, 

Knrmtte. Duchesneau, Pi»ncL«. 
AlatpL Helnooen. Hammon. Crotty. 

East Cathalie (7)
oers' sole touchdown. yam ime. ine nosts too* ao- veiu a  aauuaa. uu«ie Ends: CrisElno.. QuagBanotl.
The winners waated no time vanUge of the break, and v ith  Pete Jacques and John Sien^J^ Lea ^ C m ter.̂ ^RJoot^  ̂ Gerrity.

in making their presence felt, quarterback Green aa ball car- ski, phis SuIUvan passes to Tom _
An average-sized Guild Field ricr, scored from the six. Healy and John WhoUey,
crowd braved the moming-Tbng Jim Gerrity, closing the door brought the 87-yard Jo t^ey  B,cka Qutan. Mlivan.
cold and rain and watched on another Windham paydirt down to the one. Sullivan dived H e^^ Jacques. Hoiyey. Wholley.
Wlntiham

ONE-TW O-PDNCH— Yale’s top offensive threats, 
Calvin Hill (30) and Brian Dowling (10) are

caught making large gains against Princeton, Hill 
is en route to TD, Dowling on kick return.

and watched on another Windham paydirt down to the one. Sunivan ( h ^  S S S i 
score the first four drive, jumped on a  Whippet in 00 the next play with FVan periods

Umes it had possession and fumble nine yards from the Love providing the last of sev- w u r fiM  14 19 3 6 41
again the slxth. Unc. The winners were en East points a placement Duchesneau (JO-yd. pass):

Richie Duckesnean grabbed soon In possession again, how- Wck. Green 1̂ :
a 20-5rard Green throw and ever, as East found the bell to East mentor C3iff Demers pa *): Pino S-yd. pan): Sul-
raced to the end zone for the be Immovable against a sturdy later caUed the c o n t^  "our limn (l  gL n;^.
first tally in a (|uarter heavily Windham defense. worst boll game of the year. itjcio.
laden ■with penalties on both Three i^ y s  later, Green We helped them out aa much safety: Windham. ■__________

(BOWUNG

Game Tuesday
Twiee pootpoaed has been 

bMt Saturday’s football gome 
between Monebeeter High 
and Bristol Central scheduled 
for Mt. Nebo.

Originally set for lost Sat
urday, miserable weather 
cendMons forced school of- 
n rials to postpone the gome 
until today.

However, when rains was 
tsllliig today, wHIi forecasU 
for more, the game has been 
leoet again tor Tuesday af
ternoon at Menurial Field 
starting at t  o’clock.

Johnson Runs 340 Yards, Scores Five TPs

Ohio State Must Stop R. J.

Record-Making Day
>

On State Grid Scene
RESTAURANT Dick Dl-

Despite prospects for a  victory over the University of 
. . .  „  Rhode Island. The win gave

~  ------ — game-of-the-season encoun- Huskies an equal 4-i final
Bella 140-140 400, Stan between Yale and Har- league record with New Hamp-
136-150—418, Jim Lambert H2 , . , . . . imJ,
-366, Russ DeVeau 169- ^  vard next weekend, last “«re.—366, KUBB jjeveau  169—421 -------------- -----  ■
Ron SITOIS 146 ^ 75. Don Lo- Saturday’s performances in 

IV F W  Y O R K  f A P l  __  Tenth-ranked Arkansas plays and Georgia has the inside g^n 138 —375, Harry Buckmln- (Jonnggticut foottiall airtion
O h ifS u te  I..ve the
to stop O.J., but first the championship and game at Ann Arbor, Mich., al- a i  Bujaucius 139 —383, P a u l  looking into the past
Buckeyes will have to stop  ̂ Ootton Bowl, ways a slam-bang affair should Gllibealo 147 —383, Leo Rivers winners In aU six ol
RJ. —------ r ~ XTev o ffiAme- Ka i4/vi«Vb1v tYiftt VPA1" wltH BO 1 JO OAA 12S*o«blr lAQ — .._ii

UCKeyes w m  n a ve  lu at^p ^  ^  the Cotton Bowl, ways a slam-bang anair snouio Glllberto 147 —383, Leo Rivers winners In aU six of those
,J . while No. 5 Georgia, No. 8 Tex- be doubly so this year with so 142 —360, Frank Blank 139 — collegiate games were Oonnectl-
O.J. Is O. J. Simpson, ■who aa and No. 9 Notre Dame are much at stake and with a cast 374  ̂Roy McGuire 139 -MOO, Bert cut teams, and here are some

-• • - -----■-----°— —  of characters that features Ohio pavis 366, Frank McNamara of the triumphs, records, titles
State's surprising sophomores 370. Frank Oalvo 374, Paul Oor- and thrills they brought:

Skeet Shooter 
Hits 25 for 25

rambled for 238 yards as South
ern California, ranked first in 
The Associated Press' major 
(>oUege football poll, beat Ore
gon State 17-13 Saturday to run 
their record to 8-0 and get the 
hoot berth tor the Rose Bowl.

R. J. is Ron Johnson, who set 
a major-college, single-game 
rushing record o f 347 3rards in

idle
In other eames Involving the State's surprising sophomores 370, Frank’ Oalvo 374, Paul Oor- 

T od Ten last” Taturday Penn Michigan’s explosive John- rentl 372, Rich Cabral 351, Lar- 
State, 8-0, smashed Maryland  ̂  ̂ ^  Bates 353, BUI Sheekey 377,
57 13- Georeia. 7-0-2 took over Johnson not only broke the na- Ernie Oakman 357, Nick Twer-
top 'spot In the sijutheastem «onal rushing mark o f 340 y ^  dy 388, Rich Pkmrde 356, Frank 
( f o n f e ^ e  by downing Auburn by Eugene "Mercury Mor- czepiel 384, RoUle Irish 378.
17-3; Missouri. 7-2, was upset ^s  (>f West -rexw  tate a g ^ s t  --------
28-14 by Oklahoma; Kansas, 8-1, Montana ^ e  1 ^  Ort. 5, he CONSTRUCTION LEAGUE — 
ouUaated Kansas State S8-M: also scored five touchdowns as--------- - ----------  --------„ ------------------  . uuuoaicu ^»naas State 38.29; also scerred nve lOUMOOwns m  Annulh 135 —402, Gene

Top winner in the Manches- fourth-ranked Michigan ^exas, 7-1-1, waUoped Texas Parker 369, Elwood Einmona
ter Sportsman Assn, weekly »<> a 34-9 t r a c in g  o fJ ^ o n s tn  Christian 47-21; Notre Dame. 7- 1! ^ ° ' ^  * *“ *  “  365. Tom Geasay 143 —359, Rlch-
skeet shoot In North Coventry. b> » « t  Uiat stage tor 2, thrashed Georgia Tech 34-8, h a i fw k  tied ard Cabral 356, Edmund La- _  „  .
saw Ron TourvlUe hMting the ■ abowdown with No. 2 (^ 0  Arkansas, 8-1, got by South- halfback Ued 3,3 Oakman 352. league games In a  season (13)
mark on aU 25 clay pigeons. A *be wlU decide the Big Ten Methodist 86-29. Grange s B ig Ten record of Yale season records that fel
__ . __I.. a . I . . . ____I____■ chaimdonshlo and the other ............  _

-iHaMback Calvin HIU scored 
three Umes, setting Yale rec
ords lor touchdowns in a sea
son (13) and In a career (28) 
and for points in a season (78), 
And he equaled Alble Booth's 
career-pointa mark (188) as the 
Elis trounced Princeton 42-17.

— Yale Quarterbetak Brian 
Dowling matched the Ivy  
League mark for touchdowns in

KMuia VII 4UI wiajr r\ s.i .a
wet drizzly Sunday produced chami^onship and 
poor riiootlng oondUkms with 
four shooters tieing.,

Squad winners were: 1. Ouel
lette 24; Simmons 23; 2. Tour- 
ville 25, Joe Garman 22, Ouel
lette 22; 3. Gero 23, Simmons 
23; 4. Meissner 22, Arendt 20,
Garman 20; 5. (3ero 20, Garman
20.

------- ” ---- em jiaeuHxuai so-z». , “  .
the other „  t. j  . .  * touchdowns In a game by scor-

With the Rose Bowi format , nf as «7 1. «n and 49 FRIENDSHIP — BUly Han-

against Pacific—8 rival UCLA,

burgn, NO. 6 m is s o ^  agmnrt 
No. 7 Kansas and unbeaten Yale “  
against undefeated Harvard for 
the Iv y  League title.

Rose Bowl spot. ^  Ing on rune of 85. 67, 1. 60 and 49
Other traditional batUes next yante as h ^ rou gh t l^season 's  _

ishing yardage to 1,300. 558, John Laohapelle 205, Jer-
Another major college record ry Rlnguette 214, Roland Pel- 
“  one passing—was broken key 217, Ervin Whlj^le 201, 

In a losing effort. Craig Cook Mary Whipple 175, Judy Selbie 
passed for 564 yards as Clncln- 206 —613, Lou Toutain 185 — 

Penn State appears definitely natl lost to Ohio University 60- 508, Brenda Duseoult 177, Leah 
headed for the Orange Bowl, 48 Whipple 467.

111̂  Ull lUiK> VI 0*J, VI » Af W« caiM A-Miu:ji.vâ v«mAA
Other traditional batUeo next yards as he brought Ms season's son 202, Dick Turcolte 235 —

Saturday pit Southern C&l ^  - -------------- --------------
against Pacific—8 rival UCLA, ^   ̂ Another major college , „
NO. 3 Penn State agalnri Pitta- ® J t ^ m  - ‘W ».one pasring-was broken key 217,

ZEN ITH  COLOR TV ‘Special Purchase Sale’
V \ .M  *  •! f f !• I __ n f_____ _

Yale season records that fell 
before his brilliant performance 
were touchdown passes (17), 
yard passing (1,438), career 
yards pcAsing (2,219) and total 
career yardage (2,764). And 
Yale ’s season is not yet finish
ed.

—Weileyan’s softfiomore quar
terback, Pete Panclera, passed 
his way to two new marks 
among small New Elngland col
leges: total passing and total 
offense In first year. Even so, 
'Hmlty edged Wesleyan 19-17.

__ University of OonnecUcut
claimed half of the Yankee Con
ference 1968 title when a 36-6

ran his season’s running total 
to 884 yards—a conference rec
ord—with one game remaining.

—Southern Cmnecticut fought 
to a 7-6 win over Central Con
necticut and the Eastern Foot
ball Conference championship.

—Bridgeport edged American 
International, 31-28 despite the 
207-yaid running performance of 
halfback Glen Dumont, who set 
a new school rushing mark for 
the season (1,790 yards).

—The Coast Guard, who re
cently ended a 22-game losing 
streak, had perhaps the most 
refreshing drink at the victory 
fountain with a 24-20 win over 
RPI.
Saturday games ended the sea

son for sdl Connecticut colle
giate teams except Yale, UCorai 
and Coast Guard Academy. The 
Chdets (2-7) finlah Nov. 30 
against Penn Military.

Yale matches an 8-0 record 
with Harvard as the two pre
pare for combat over the Ivy  
title and the outcome of The 
Game next Saturday at Cam
bridge. The Elis and the Crim
son are rated 1-2 In New Eng
land. Yale also puts to the test 
the longest winning streak 
among major colleges—16 vic
tories.

Both teams won decisively 
Saturday. Yale 's 27-point edge 
came against a team expected

to cause more trouble than that. 
Harvard downed Brown 31-7.

UConn sits at tits top o< the 
(xmference for the first time 
since 1960. But the HusMea will 
need everything that injury- 
plagued quarterback Peta Pe- 
trillo and halfback ClsmenU can 
give next weekend in facing 
H(Sy Cross.

CHemenU scored twice and 
had a third touchdown called 
bcu;k against UR l, while Petrlllo 
carried over once and threw tor 
another score. Holy Cross (2-6-1) 
and UConn (4-6) are rated 7th 
and 9th in New England In The 
Associated Press Weekly poll.

The Southern-Central squeak
er was decided by Al Giordano's 
extra-point kick after Southern 
scored midway through the sec
ond period. The ■win gave South
ern a 4-4-1 recxjrd for the sea
son. Central ended at 6-2-1. The 
two teams shared the Eastern 
Football tlUe last year.

In another cliffhanger. Trinity 
grabbed a 13-10 lead from host 
Wesleyan in the third period 
and held on with a  last-period 
touohdown to ■win by two points. 
The two teams entered the f i 
nal game with identical 6-2 rec
ords.

Bridgeport wrapped up Its sea
son at 4-6 •with the narrow v ic
tory over AIC. Junior Darrick 
Warner led the ■winners with 
three touchdowns as the visitors 
got o (f to an early 28-6 lead. 
But It took Jeff White’s 28-yard 
field goal In the last quarter to 
insure victory. The hoet team 
ran Up 22 podnto in the closing 
minutes.

Jusf In Time For Your Family Holiday Pleasure

Golden Anniyersary 
Special

Lakers Making Runaway 
Of Western Division Race

Charming Early American styled console in 

attractive, durable Lamidall in grained Maple 
color. Cabinet features Early American 

styled gallery and spool-turned legs. Featur
ing distinctive Zenith VHF and UHF Con
centric Tuning Controls for greater tuning 
convenience.
• Two-Year Warranty on Zenith Sunshine® 

Color Picture Tube

•Zenith Super 50 High Performance
• i f t i  ■ “ ■ •Handcraffed Chassis 

• Super Cold Video Guard Tuner

• Advanced Zenith Color Demodulator • 
Circuitry

Remember all that talk about 
much trouble Los Angeles was 
having winning, despite the 
presence at W ilt Chamberlain, 
Jerry West and Elgin Baylor? 
Well, that’s all It was—talk.

Right now, the Lakers are 
having their say, and they’re 
leaving the rest of the Western 
Division o f the National Basket
ball Ass(x;laUon speechless.

'That’s the way it was Sunday 
night as the Lakers hogged the 
floor and swept aside the Seattle 
SuperSonics 106-94 for their 
eighth consecutive victory and 
a 4% game lead in the division.

’The Lakers now stand 12-4 
with no other team in the divi
sion over .500.

, In the only other game Boston, 
regained ■the lead In the East 
with a 130-98 breeze over Phoe
nix, giving the Celtics an edge 
<»f 36 percentage points on Balti
more. •'

In the only American Basket
ball Association g;ame Indiana 
raced past the New York Nets 
114-91.

With some help from rooWe 
Bill Hewitt, Chamberlain, West 
and Baylor sank, the Sonlcs.

Chamberialn had 17 points, de
spite hitting only three of 17 free 
throws; Baylor hit 6, and West 
19 aa they overcame one-point 
deficit entering the last quarter. 
I t  was then that Hewitt, ■who 
had 14 points, ^ it  key baskets to 
keep them on top.

Boston took an early lead and 
blew Phoenix off the court for a 
19-polnt halftime spread. Bailey 
Howell and Larry Siegfried had 
28 and 22 points, respectively, 
for the Celts.

Bob Netollcky hit 18 of his 24 
points in a third period surge 
that turned a 54-50 halftime lead 
for Indisma into an 18-polnt ad
vantage for new Coach Bob 
Leonard’s first ■victory. Roger 
Brown also had 24 points for the 
Pacers and Mel Daniels 21, Ol
iver Darden had 22 for the 
Nets.

On Saturday In the NBA, Los 
Angeles dropped San Francisco
119- 112, Boston beat San Diego
120- 112, CXnclnnotl stopped At
lanta 130-126, New York cruriied 
Chicago 119-97, PhUadelphla 
hammered Milwaukee 138-92 
and Seattle edged Detroit 128- 
119.

Gold Key
HARTFORD, Conn. (A P )— 

A  Gold Key award from the 
Connecticut Sports Writers’ 
Alliance will be presented to 
Jimmy Lee, who coached 
athletic teams In Waterbury 
Ugh schools for 42 years.

’Two other gold key award 
recipients will be chosen 
prior to the annual Gotit Key 
dinner of the Alliance at the 
Hartford Hilton Jan. 27.

Lee retired last June after 
coacUng basketball and foot
ball for 25 years at Crosby 
High School. Prior to tiiat he 
coached bMeball, basketball 
and football and served as 
athletic director at Water- 
burv’s Wilby High for 17 
.years.

’The Torrington native Is a 
graduate of Arnold College, 
which was called New Ha
ven l^hool of Gymnastics 
when he graduted In 1923. He 
remained at the (wllege tor 
three years as an Instnictor, 
basketball coach and fencing 
tutdk before beginning Us 
Ugh schqol coacUng career.

• Two 5" X 3" Twin-Cone Speakers

We hove purchased from our Zenifh Disfribufor a baker's dozen of these beautiful 
maple Coloniol-sfyle TV sets. Come in and get our low, low price.

MODERN TV SERVICE
385 CENTER STREET 643-2205 M ANCHESTER

MANCHESTER'S
Only Fuel O il Dealer 

Open 24 Hours A  Day!
MORIARTY BROTHERS

24

W E ALSO HAVE ON DISPLAY A FINE SELECTION OF 
ZENITH RADIOS «aid STEREO CONSOLES. RADIOS FROM «1Z9S

H o in
î  I

FUEL OIL 
DELIVERY

Serving You for 
Over Y t  of a Century

M o b il
heating  oil

24
HOUR

SHMnCI

W E DO NOT "FARM O U F  OUR WORK TO OTHE^ SERVICE COMPANIES. 
WE SERVICE EVERYTHING FROM OUR OWN SERVICE DEPT. >

CALL 643-5135
|î 301 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

Raiders ’  Great Comeback
Missed by TV Audience

^Colleges DonH Play Like T haf

One TD Decisive
OAKLAND (A F )~ A s  

much of the countiy set
tled back to watch Heidi, 
secure in the knowledge 
that 'the New York Jets 
bad probably won another 
fooihml game, the Oakland 
'Raiders staged a comeback 
that had 68,819 fans 
screaming with joy and 
the Jets foaming at the 
mouth about the offidat-

___Roldan hod Juot begun
the drive ttiot w m  to put them 
oheod to otoy In their frantic 
48-83 Amerlisan Football League 
victory Sunday when, juat over 
natmite to go In the game, NBC 
trtevlalan cut to HehU, the chU- 
dren’o ohiaelo. In the EloM, 
South and lOdwcnt 

Ttiot brought < tUephoned
howto frun fan* tn oudi num- 
bere that fuaea blew on the net
work awttohboard and an emer
gency meeting of the NBC braaa 
woa oalled.

" I t  wcui a  forglveaMe error 
committed by human being* 
who were concerned about the 
children expecting to  ■ aee Hedt 
at 7 p.m. explained NBC Pre(ti- 
dent JuUan Goodman. " I  miaaed 
the end at the game aa much aa

FootbaU
American l ieague 
Eoatem Divtataa

W. L . T . Pet. 
New York 7 8 0 .700
Houaton 5 6 0 .456
IDam l 8 6 1 .888
Beaton 8 7 0 .800
Buffalo 1 0 1 .100

Weatein Dtvfolon 
K a n o oa a ty  •  2 0 .818
OaUand 8 3 0 .800
San Diego 8 3 0 .800
Denver 4 8 0 .400
CUoinnaU 8 8 0 .878

Biniday*e BeeuHa 
Houaton 88, Denver 17 
OnUnnatl 88, M iami 21 
Kansaa City 81, JBoaton 17 
Oakland 48, New York 83 
San Diego 31, Buffalo 6 

Sunday’*  Games 
Buffalo at Denver 
Miami at Boston 
New York at Son Diego 
Oakland at Cbiclnnati 
Only games scheduled

NEW YORK (AP) —
“You lust don’t see games 
like that any more. The

.700

.400

.000

CH ALKS U P  TOUCHDOW N— Joe Namath sweeps right end from on ^y a^  
out to score six points for New York in what was a wild game with Oakland.

anyone.
What he ntiooed was a  48-yard 

scoring toss with 42 seconds left 
In the game from  Oakland q u a r -________

o« the leg and back Injuries tiiat Joe Namath had an ^ceU eirt Len Dawson teamed with 
r o ^ e  l ^ f l ^ h  a ^ e y s m i o i .  ^  ^  actlon.last week, day for the Jets, completing 19 Frank Pitts on a  90-yord scoring

paa*U« for 811 yards and tour of 27 passee tor 281 yards and pj^y then Goldie SeUers ran a 
vnye*. Fari Christv fu m b l^  the touchdowns on 2i completions In one touchdown, his first scoring j  7̂  yards and Dawson

«•«•■»-'■ •”  “  • " " f T " : . . ™
scored tor Oakland’s final polnta " I  was a little worried about Don Maynard ca u ^ t 10 p ^ -  
in a  victory It badly needed to how effective I ’d be,’ ’ said La- ea tor 228 yards as he ^ d  Na- 
etay in the Western Dlvlskin tl- rnonloa. "But I  didn’t have any math gave George A tk ln ^ ,

probelma at aU.’ ’ Oakland’s pooWe comerback a
The Jet* had gone ahead 82-29 ’The Jets were penalized a to- good going over, 

with 1 :06 left when Jim ’Turner tal of 148 yards, mort In thler York may have lost run^
kicked hla fourth field goal, a history, and that •upset assistant „tng back Billy Joe for the aea- 
28-yarder. Before that, Oakland, coajch Walt Mlchaele so much a  knee Injury, although
had tied ithe score with 8:15 le ft that he ■was seen trying to get unebacker Larry Grantham,
«n  a  22-yaid scoring pass from Into the referees’ dressing room ^ jjo  suffered a pinched neck 
Lamonlca to Fred BUetnltarff. after the gome. nerve, should be all right.

In all, 84 polnta were scored In "Get him out of theretofore lucky to get out

.900

said Jet
Ifl tUtt, 4PU 4440-0 wx?av .

the fourth (juarter, 21 by Oak- he costa us money.
Coach Weeb Evirbank.

The Jets will have to wait at Michaels fumed, “ We meed 
least another week before wrap- full-time people offldatlng, who 
ping UP tins BJastewi Division are as dedicated to  their Jobs aa 
omwn we are to ours.

" I t  was one of those games I  can’t beUeve we had that 
you seldom see," said Oakland many face mask pen^tles. 
O ^ h  John Rauch. " I  can’ t re- It was a
member so many turning the face makk that put the baU
^ i ^ r  so y on the New York 48 Just before

^ n i o n l c a  showed no eftecte Oakland’s wfamnlng touchdown.

ahve,”  sighed Ewbank.
Elsewhere In the Western Dl- 

■vlsion o f the AFL, -victories 
came on schedule as Kansaa 
City passed by Boston 31-17 and 
San Diego slushed by Buffalo 
21-6, keeping Kansas City, 8-2, a 
half game ahead of Oakland and 
San Diego, both 7-2.

In other games Houston over
came Denver 88-17 and Cincin
nati upset Miami 88-21.

added a  78-yard scoring play to 
Gloeter Richardson tor a 24-10 
lead. He finished with a 43-yard 
toss to Mike Garrett.

San Diego Coach Sid GUlman 
could overlook "the worst field 
I ’ve ever seen" after his Charg
ers ran through mud and ■water 
at War Memorial Stadium In 
Buffalo against the outmanned 
Bills.

Cincinnati also lost a  quarter
back, Sam Wyche, to a broken 
left ankle, but John Stofa came 
on to put the Bengals ahead 24- 
21 ■with a 66-yard aerial to War
ren MeVea. Rookie Paul Robin
son, top rusher In the AFL, add
ed his second and third scoring 
runs of the day.

’The spree ruined a  fine show 
by M iam i’s Bob Griese, who 
evaded a  strong rush long 
enough to pitch for 268 yares 
and three touchdowns.

National Leagoe 
Eaateni Oonforence 

Capitol Dlvlolon
W. L , T . Pci, 

Dallas 8 2. 0 .800
New York 7 8 0
Washington 4 6 0
Philadelphia 0 10 0

Century Division 
Glovetand 7 8 0
St. Louis 6 4 1
New Orleans 8 7 0
Pittsburgh 2 7 1

Weetem Conference 
Coastal Division 

Baltimore 9 1 0
Los Angeles 8 1 1 -889̂
San Francisco 4 5 1 -444
Atlanta 2 8 0 .200

Central Division 
Minnesota 6 4 0 .600
Chicago 6 6 0 .500
Green Bay 4 6 1 -444
Detroit 3 6 1 .833

Sunday’s Results 
Cleveland 45, Pittsburgh 24 
Dallas 44, Wiuttdngton 24 
Minnesota 13, Detroit (Js.
Los Angeles 20, San Francisco 

20, tie
New York 7, Philadelphia 6 
Atlanta 16, Chicago 18 
Green Bay 29, New Orleans 7 
Baltimore 27. 8 t. Louis 0 

gonday’s Games 
Atlanta at St. Louis 
Dallas at Chicago 
Green Bay at Washington 
Minnesota at Baltimore 
New Orleans at Detroit 
New York at Los Angeles 
Phlleuielphla at Cleveland 
San Franlcls<» at Pittsburgh

(ttilleges d<m*t play games 
like that."

AlUe Sherman, coach «  the 
New  York Giants, was talking 
about Sunday’s 7-6 win over the 
Philadelphia Bogles who now 
have lost 10 straight.

"W o ’iw suffering the torment 
o f the gods,’ ’ observed Joe Ku- 
harlch, the Baglos o o a ^  who 
has boon reading "Joe must go” 
signs all ysar, o v o i on the road 
at Yankee Stadium, on a chill, 
rainy Sunday.

"Thlnga hove to get better,”  
said Kuharlch who Ukoo to say 
things like “ domn the tor
pedoes, fuU speed ahead.’ ’

"AU  w «  needed was one lousy 
touiUidown,”  oald Kuharlch. " I f  
we could have stolen It or found 
It oome place. You can’t win 
with two flew  goals.”

Kuharlch was wrong. Pitts
burgh won with two field goaU. 
bea^ng the Bogies 6-8 when 
PhUadelphla went for It on a 
fourth denwn situation and lost 
the ball within field goal range.

I t  was the kind o f a  game In 
which Sherman, a conservative 
man, le t hi* GlanU go for It on 
fourth down and Inches to go on 
their own 87 with a 7-6 lead In 
the third period.

" I  never did that before,”

Isaid Sherman, "and I  hope 
never have to do it again.”

Fran Tarkenton kept the baU 
on a  sneak and made the find 
down on the 38.

On another fourth down play 
In the final minutes, the Eagles, 
Mel Tom knocked <*>wn punter 
Bm le Koy. ’The penalty enabled 
the Giants to keep possession 
through the final 1:38 of the 
game.

" I f  we didn’t rough the kicker 
I ’d Hke to have seen what we 
could have done with the ball in 
1:28,”  said Kuharlch.

The answer probably would 
have been—not muoh. In the 
scorless se(H)nd half the Eagles 
total net offense amounted to mi
nus one yard. Tliey had made 
108 in the first half and wound 
up the day with 107, getting only 
one first down In the second 
half.

Ten straight Isn’t  an B sgl* 
record because the club man- 
aged a  14-game kwtng string 
over two yenm to llM-87. th ey  
lost 10 to n row to 1988 bsfoffe 
■winning one snd they dropped 
their first ntos to 1940.

’Tarkenton won iths game-with 
a  88-yard psM  lo  rooUe Bobby 
Duhon, who Hned up to the slot 
In a  formaitlon that had Ihrss 
potential reeetveia-oo the same 
side of the Une. OiUion beat 
Fred Brown, a Unsbaoksr lor 
the score and Pete Gogolak add
ed the all-important extra point 
In the aecond quartsr.

The Bagles were held wltiioia 
a touchdown, eetUtog tor a  pair 
o f 19-yard field goals by Sam 
Baker.

The Giants, who m utt ptay 
the Rams at Lo* Angeles next 
Sunday, were proud of their fin* 
defensive work. Sherman also 
thought the offense did a  good 
job, except for dropped passes.

Jim Katoavage, the veUran 
defensive left-end ■who suffered 
a pulled hamstring muscle In 
his left leg to the first quartsr, 
praised his replacement Rookie 
Mcktoley Boston.

"H e  did a  greo* job ," *a*d 
Katoavage. " I  sun proud o f th* 
■way our defensive club has 
played the last four games. Boa- 
ton was great. A fter all, some
body has got to pU y left esid 
sometime."

Vikings Are Marked Men 
By Taking Central Lead
N E W  YORK ( A P ) - M -  

ter 10 weeks on the Na-

Baskediball
NBA

Easteni Division

tional Football League fir
ing line the Minnesota Vik
ings are marked men . . .
and proud of it.

“ I t ’s the mark of a ■winner 
when you can win the close 
ones," Coach Bud Grant said 
Sunday after his Vikings 
grabbed the Central Division 
lead with a 18-6 come-from-be- 
hlnd victory over the Detroit 
Lions.

Minnesota, which finished to 
the Central cellar a year ago, 
moved one game ahead of the 
Injury-plagued CSilcago Bears, 
who bowed to Atlanta. 16-18 and 
lost quarterback VirgU Carter 
tor the rest o f the season.

Dallas’ Don Meredith also 
was forced out o f action to the 
Cowboys’ 44-24 romp over Wadi- 
ington and Green Bay’s Bart 
Starr was hurt to the Packers’

Plttatairgh teammates as the ariund." stod 
B iw w ^ p p e d  the Steelers 45- Dallas «ce- *
D iw iB . playing next Sunday (against

T7»e San Franclaco 49ers held the Bears), ’^ a t  w ill ba 
Loo Angeles to a  20-20 standoff But I  won’t be out m « o  than 
and the New York Giants shad- that”

7-6 In othered Phlladelitola 
games.

The Vikings, who edged Green 
IBay's defending N F L  champs 
14-10 last week, pushed their 
record to 6-4 as Jim Lindsey 
bulled over tor a third period 
tou(dvlown and Fred Cox booted 
his second field goal of the 
j;ame with less than a minute 
remaining.

Carter, the rookie quarter
back who had sparked the 
Bears lo four cohaecutlve victo
ries, suffered a  broken right an
kle to the Qidrd period when he 
was hH by two AUanta tacklors 
on an end sweep. He joins half
back) Gale Sayers, shelved for 
the remainder of the season

Starr gave way to Zeke Brat- 
kowskl early to the third quar
ter after being decked on an U - 
yard scranvMe.

"B art bruised his rib# earUer 
to the game”  said Packers 
Coach Phil Bengtaon.

" I t  might be a severe bruise 
or fracture, 'but none of this Is 
any good."

Starr, however, said he would 
start next week against WaMi- 
ington. ’The Green Bay veteran 
set up two touchdowns with 88 
and 47-yard air strikes to Car- 
roll Dale before leavtog the 
game.

Step Toward Title
JNTO

THE

Herald Angle
By

e a r l  YOST
Spoils Editor

Goal Posts 
Are Helpful 
For Rangers
"H ie  poeita,’ ’ KmUo Francis, 

an old gooltender, once ob
served, "aire a  goalie’s best 
friends.’ ’

’They came through for Ed

H

W ise  Decision . . . J ™  j otocoJnln, the New York Rang
‘•We’ll never postpone another f^ to a ll m  lo |

as I ’m coaching," Dave Wiggm bitterly re^rted  th^ ^  preserve a 3-2 victory 
morning Hd was referred to last Saturday s aver Montreal that moved New
meeting between his Manchester High squad and Bris- York past the Canadi^ an<i 
?!f Ql Mflmorial Field. tato’first place to the National

i l ^ i e  was reset tor to- ^  Yale, the 216-pcund H iu i;^
_«i_eifAoHiAr ___«ar)t/k f%n S'nanda. ccnor&l mflSTlBifircr oldaV.” t a r ‘ when the weather ^ ; ‘"a  ’ ru im lng‘back, who, on

t u ^  poor again, a second new occasion, has been caUed upon the Rangers, had to itae ^  

be completea oeiore ^  ^

sets in.  ̂ ^  DowUng wide open In The first was by Mickey Red-
the end zone and Instead the mond—a shot on which several 
speedster nearly made it Into Canadien skaters lifted their 
the end zone from 20 yards stlcka, todloattng a goto. ’The 
out. second was by Jacques Lem-

Dowllng, who has never alre. EMher one would have tied 
played In a losing game since the game for the Oanadieres, 
being at Yale, dazzled the who dropped one point behlncl 
Princeton defenders not only New York In Ithe Eadt race, 
with his play-calling and pass- Elsewhere Sunday night, Bos- 
Ing but also his running, espe- ^  ripped Oakland 6-3, Phlla- 
clally on a  punt return. delphla dropped Los Angeles 3-

* ■* * 1, Mtonesota and St. Louis

Used as Sai'rty
•t J ChLciaco, 1-1.

Surprisingly, Cozta uled Saturday. New York

Boston
Baltimore
Cincinnati
Phlla’phia
Detroit
New York
Milwaukee

Ivlslon Starr was hurt to the Packers' the remainder or m e TOROflTO (A P ) — The U.8.
W. L . Fot. Q J .  29-7 victory over New Orleans Tvwh tom  knee llgamwits, on the equestrian team took another 

8 .788 —  as injuries continued to throw mounting Chicago casualty Urt. step toward a  sweep o f all six
4 .750 —  OTTi s lg^ -caU ers for losses. Meredith filpped two touoi- national horse shows this season
4 .788 % But Earl Morrall, tiie veteran down passes before tearing a  by pulling 20 points ahead o f
4 .686 3H quarterbadr who stepped In for muscle to his left knee as the Canada at the Royal Agricukur-
8 .467 4% Baltimore’s aUlng Johnny Unl- Cowboys held their one-game ^i w inter Fair Sunday.

tas at the outset of the cam- lead over New York In hie Ca^- i,ed by Card

Western Division
Los Angeles 12 4 .750 —
San Fran. 7 8 .467
Atlanta 7 9 .488 6
San Diego 6 9 .400 5H
Phoenix 6 8 .886 5H
Chicago 6 10 .876 6
Seattle 6 14 .300 8

tas at the outset o f the cam- lead over rcew 10™ ui ^ *0  by  Card Hofmann, on
paign, remained In top form as tol Dlvisloni of overpowering the OuUate, and Neal Shaidro, on 
the Colts trampled St. Louis 27-0 Redskins. Blue Plum, the United States
and Cleveland passer BUI Nel- " I t ’ll hurt for a couple of added 16 points for a 61 total.

0MiH9WAQfN eroMcaw*. n«e.

Sunday’s Results 
Los Angelee 106, Seattle 94 
Boston 180, Phoenix 96 
Only games scheduled 

ABA
Eastern Division

W. L . Pet. O.B.

M IC KEY M ANTLE

"M y  philosophy has always 
been to play a game as sched
uled, "W lg| ^  asld.

"W e had to make a decision 
at 11 o’clock, and at that time, 
it was raining hard and t  l ie  
weather report wasn’t good.- By 
game time (1:30), the rain had 
ceased and we could h a v e  
played."

The scheduled Dad’s Day 
oresentation at halftime, to one 
of the fathers, has been <»n- 
oeled," Wlggto said.

Several other games to t h e  
Central ComteoUcut area were 
also postponed.

Bast Catholic played Its game 
as scheduled, in the rain and 
mud Saturday mondiig against 
Windham, and came home from 
WllMmantlc a 41-7 loeer.

Perhaps this game, too, should 
have been poatponed!

e V *

Mickey Mantle, famed super- 
star of the Now York Yan
kees, wUl retire from base
ball, according to a New 
York Dally News story. But 
Bob Fischel, Yankees vice 
president for public relations, 
denied the story. "A s  for as 
we know," Fischel said, 
"M ickey is coming back." 
ManOe was not available for 
comment.

Minnesota 
Kentucky 
Miami 
New York 
Indiana

World Golf Cup 
To Canada Pair
ROME (A P ) — After 16 years Toronjo

Western Division
Oakland 10 2 .888 —
Los Angeles 6 4 .666 8%
Denver 4 6 .444 4%
Now Orleans 4 6 .444 4%
DaUas 2 6 .286 5%
Houston 2 6 .286 6V4

Sunday’s Result 
Indiana 114, New York 91 
Only game scheduled

Hockey
East Division

W L  T P ts . 
New York U  6 0 22
Montreal 9 4 3 21
Boston 9 5 2 20

8 4 S 19 
8 7 1 17

went all

Top Performers downs, -----„  _
Lavish In Ids praise of Ya le ’s total to 18, highest ever for a 

one-two offensive punch, quar- Yale back to one season, and 
terback Brian Dowling and half- 28 for a career, two more man

Dowling had a chance to Canada has flnoUy put Its name ^

a " S  S ^ L ^ ^ l e s ' 3-2, Oakland on the cup It once caUed Its 
^ 1 battled Montreal to a  3-3 tie and own. st. Louis 7

Deitroilt tiled St. Ixwls, 1-1. ^1 Balding, Canada’s goodwill Minnesota 6
Fred Stanfield’s power play golfing ambassador, teamed pt^adelphla • / 9

goal broke a  second period tie with George Knudson tor the i^ s  Angeles 
and then the Boston ceruter add- etching ceremony Sunday by 
ed anotiier goal in the third pe- winning the World Cup golf 
riod as tile Bruins ■whipped Oak- tournament, formerly called the 
land. Boston remained third In Canada Cup 
the East Dl-vliaUm, Juitt two 
points back of the Rangers.

MarcSl Pronovodt’s 45-foot

bit of broken field running. It 
was a treat to watch the tal
ented signal-caller in his new 
role.

HUl simply used his brute 
strength ito pile up valuable 
yardage. He tallied three touch- 

bringing hlB season

4 18

Oakland 
Pittsburgh

Toronto natives 
heavUy-fa'vored

The pair of 
overt(x>k the

tarback Brian Dowltng and half- 28 for a career, two more uum marow -—  united States and surprising
back Calvin HIU, Was Ya le ’s the previous mark set by Clint shot skipped off Nationalist China on the final
STrinen Cozza after the ' Ells . pYank. ^
buried Princeton under a bar- Dowling hit on 11 of 20 passee Hawks net T ^ ^  s t ^  
rlage of touchdowns, 42-17. for 194 yards. goal ^  the

It would bo hard to convince Harvard will have Its work toe flrat ^  the season iot ^  
the better than 60,000 spectators ^yt out this Saturday trying to vetoran Maple Leal OMenae- 
to the high Yale Bowl that y »„ta ln  what many veteran ob- man. 
there are two better backs In feel is the greatest one- Bobby H u ll*
the country than this gifted * -y^gh to Yale football his- seconds left In the second period

was CWcago’s only score.

Sunday’s Besolts ' 
New York 3, Montreal 2 
’Toronto 1, Chicago 1, tie 
IBostoR 6, Oakland S 
Philadelphia 8, Los Ang’eo 1 
Minnesota 3, St. Louis 3, tie 
Only games scheduled

It takes a week to make the car. 
And 3 years to make the mechanic.

Yale pair.
Despite the soggy gotog, due 

to heavy rain the better part 
of the previous day and night, 
HMi and Dowling were simply 
magnificent aa they tuned up 
for Saturday’s pivotal meeting 
at Cambridge against Harvard. 
A t stake will be the Ivy  League 
championship between the two 
undefeated and untied rivals. 
AU tlokeU tor the finale have 
been sold tor weeks although 
only 16,0(» showed up to watch 
Harvard "maul > Brown last Sat
urday. The Yale attendance was 
announced at 62,010.

HIU and DowUng were tooth 
quartertoaicks In high school, but

VOLKSWAGEN  
TUNEUP SPECIAL

118 SEDAN ★  1 D A Y  SERVIOB
Plus Parts

^ 0 1 ^ 1 1 ^ 1  J  SPORT CAR CENTER

A U S T IN  HEAL.BY-JKG  DEALER^ 
Rt. 88 ( ’lOlland ’Tphie.) Monohester 

Manoheater 846-0108— Open Bveatiigs

MANCHESTER 
COUNTRY CLUB

PRO SHOP
S. Main St, ManeWestw 

Open Daily 9-5 
— SpacM •—

Extra Long Golf 
Clubs In Stock 
Closoout On 

1968 Woods and Irons 
Also:

&obd Usod Golf Clubs

Oh the difference between a bug and 
a man. i ■

In just seven days a piece of steel 
evolves into a sturdy Volkswagen.

But only after three years does a raw 
recruit evolve into a bona fide Volks
wagen mechanic.

It's not an easy process.
He starts with a lowly doorknob and 

works his way up to the electrical system. 
IWith an eagle-eyed supervisor over 
his shoulder.)

He takes every part apart. And puts it 
back together again. Over and over and 
over.

Then we clock him. If he does the right

job in the' right time, bully for him.
He does it again.
Only after he passes the test twice do 

we feel he's mastered that part. And con 
go on to another.

But this is only part of the grind.
When this man's not working on the 

VW, we’re working on him. At a Volks
wagen training school.

There he sjsends seven hours a day in 
class studying about the car.

So by the end of his apprenticeship, 
he knows every nook and cranny in a 
VW.

For once, man counts as much as th« 
machine.

TED TRUDON
TOLLAND TPKE., TALCOTTVILLE

AUTMOmUO

8
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Powerful Windham Erupts
And Trounces East Catholic

By TOM BARRETT
Undefeated W i n d h a m  

Hitrh, rolling up an over
whelming first half lead, 
left a stunned East Catho
lic squad biting the dust 
and walked away with a 
41-7 conquest Saturday momtng 
In the Ttiroad CSty.

The explosive Whippets tal- 
Ued 83 points before intermis
sion and never even let East 
cross midfield until the final 
period. Quarterback John Green 
headed the onslaught, scoring 
two touchdowns, passing for 
two others, and leading his 
team In ground gaining. Q hort 
Marty Hammon, In the fuUback 
position, also furnished two six- 
pointers and ran a close second 
in the rushing department.

Eagle signal-caller Brian Siil- 
Ivan bulled his way Into pay 
dirt from the one with five min
utes left In the game for the 
losers' sole touchdown.

The winners wasted no time 
In making their presence feU. 
An average-sized Guild Field 
crowd braved the momlng^KMig 
c<dd and rain and watched 
Windham score the first four 
Umes it had possession and 
again the sixth.

Richie Duckesnean grabbed 
a 20-yard Green throw and 
raced to the end zone for the 
first tally in a quarter heavily 
laden with penalties on both

sides. Hammon Wlowed with a 
conversion kick, Ms first of 
three.

Minutes later, on a fourth 
down and long yardage situa
tion, Green faked a punt and 
ran 20 yards for the first down 
to set up the next TD on the St. 
After making no headway on 
the following play, he broke 
loose on the. next one and 
dashed.over the goal line. Ham- 
ipon again 'added the extra 
point.

Duchesneau returned an East 
punt 48 yards late In the open
ing stanza, and once mo"e the 
WMppets were on their way. 
Three plays later, after the pe
riod change, Hammon charged 
into the end zone from four 
yards out. A placement kick by 
Hammon for the additional 
point was blocked.

The Eagles received the kick
off deep In their own territory 
and shortly fumbled on the 17- 
yard line. The hosts took ad
vantage of the break, and with 
quarterback Green as baM car
rier, scored from the six.

Jim Gerrity, closing the door 
on another Windham paydirt 
drive, jumped on a WMppet 
fumble nine yards from the 
goal line. The winners were 
soon in possession again, how
ever, as Blast found the ball to 
be immovable against a sturdy 
Windham defense.

Three plays later, Green

passed to Hammon and the 
hustling fullback cake-walked 
17 yards to the final white 
marker behind a screen of 
blockers. Hammons' conversion 
boot to finish off the first half 
was unsuccessful.

Although there were no touch
downs In the tMrd period, the 
host eleven still managed to 
get two points on the. score- 
board. Eagle quarterback John 
Quinn, forced to punt from his 
own end zone, had to stoop low 
for the snap and In doing so 
touched his knee to the ground. 
The resulting call was a safety 
in favor of Windham.

The Whippets, ranked fifth 
statewride, got their last touch- 
dowm at the outset of the fourth 
quarter. Steve Bolduc’s s 1 x- 
yard pass to Vic Pino climaxed 
the four-play, 17-yard drive.

The visitors then came on 
strong against bench replace
ments from Windham to pre
vent a shutout. Long runs by 
Pete Jacques and John Siemienr 
ski, plus Sullivan passes to Tom 
Healy and John WhoUey, 
brought the 87-yard journey 
dowm to the one. Sullivan dived 
in on the next play wrlth Fran 
Love providing the last of sev
en East points on a placement 
kick.

East mentor Cliff Demers 
later called the cor,test "our 
worst ball game of the year. 
We helped them out as much

as we could,”  he commented. 
However, the coach had praise 
for defensive standouts Mike 
Crispino, Tom Healy and Pat 
Ward. He cited tackle Gterrity 
and halfback Slemlenskl for 
their fine performances on of
fense.

The locals, dropping t h e i r  
first non-league contest, n o w  
stand with a 6-8 won-loss rec
ord before facing South Catho- 
Uc in their traditional Thanks
giving Day encounter here to 
close the season.

Windham puts its nine-game 
winning streak on the line 
against Manchester High In that 
annuM Turkey Day slash.

Windham (41)
Ekids: Smith, Green, Wleiock. 

Pino, Swtehenko. „  ,Tackles; <3o«llne, Haddard, Pole. 
Tliasconsrd.Guardi Ferrlgno, Ntohelmer. 
Hamon, Robinson, Handfleld Centers; VertcvlUe. SMuMiock 

Backs; Green, KomalsW. ^Iduc. Marrotte, Duchesneau, Francl.s. 
Alapi. Helnonen. Hammon. Crotty. Raat CaUiollo (7)Ends; Crispino. Qua«Uaroll,
L,e(ihy, Carter, Rioolo. ____Tacldes; Clocalone, Gerrity. 
Ward.Guards; L<ove, Reagan, Sennerth. 

Centers; Sadloskl.Backs; <)uinn. Sullivan. Treybal. Healy, Jaegues, Harvey, Wholley. 
FUloramo. Slurrtiy. DeGemmls. 
Score by Periods Windham 14 19 3 6 41
Eo-st (Jathoilc 0 0 0 7 7TD; Duchesnetur (30-yd. paas); 
Green (31-yd. run); Hammon (4-yd, 
run); Green (6-yd. run), Hammon (17-yd. pass); Pino 6-yd. pass); Sul
livan (1 yd. run).PAT;. Hammon 
(1 kick).S^cty; Windham.

1 ' 7.^
it*-

w V mBT wW

ONE-TWO-PUNCH— Yale’s top offensive threats, caught making lai|^gains against PriMet<«, M l  
Calvin Hill (30) and Brian Dowling (10) are is en route to TD, Dowling on kick return.

iBOWUNGt
(3 kickfl); Love

Game T uesday
Twice postponed has been 

last Saturday’s foottMdl game 
between Manchester High 
and Bristol Central scheduled 
for Mt. Nebo.

Originally set for last Sat
urday, miserable weather 
condittons forced school of
ficials to postpone the game 
until today.

However, when raino was 
falling today, wlUi forecasts 
for more, the game has been 
reset again for Tuesday af
ternoon at Memorial Field 
starting at t  o’ clock.

Johnson Runs 340 Yards, Scores Five TDs

Record-Making Day 
On State Grid Scene

Ohio State Must Stop R.

Skeet Shooter 
Hits 25 for 25

NEW YORK (AP) — 
Ohio State wants a chance 
to stop O.J., but first the 
Buckeyes will have to stop 
R.J.

O.J. la O. J. Simpson, who 
rambled for 238 yards as South
ern California, ranked first in 
The Associated Press’ major 
coUege football poll, beat Ore
gon State 17-13 Saturday to run 
their record to 8-0 and get the 
host berth fbr the Rose Bowl.

R. J. is Ron Johnson, who aet 
major-college, single-game

Top winner in the Manches
ter Sportsman Assn, weekly 
skeet shoot In North Ooventry, 
saw Ron Toupvllle Mttlng the 
mark on all 25 clay pigeons. A 
wet drizzly Sunday produced 
poor shooting oondltlons with 
four shooters tieing. ,

Squad winners were: 1. Ouel
lette 24; Simmons 23; 2. Tour- 
vilie 25, Joe Clarman 22, Ouel
lette 22; 3. Gero 23, Simmons 
23; 4. Meissner 22, Arendt 20, 
Garman 20; 5. (3ero 20, Garman 
20.

rushing record of 347 yards In 
leading fourth-ranked MicMgan 
to a 34-9 trouncing of Wisconsin 
to set that stage tor next Satur
day's showdown with No. 2 OMo 
State the wiU decide the Big Ten 
champlonsMp and the other 
Rose Bowl spot.

Other traditional batUes next 
Saturday pit Southern Cal 
against Pacific—8 rival UGLA, 
No. 3 Penn State against Pitts
burgh, No. 6 Missouri against 
No. 7 Kansas and unbeaten Tale 
against undefeated Harvard for 
the Ivy League title.

Tenth-ranke<l Arkansas plays 
Texas Tech' in a key game In 
the race for the Southwest 
Conference championship and 
the host spot Ih the Cotton Bowl, 
wMle No. 5 Georgia, No. 8 Tex
as and No. 9 Notre Dame are 
idle.

In other games involving the 
Top Ten last Saturday, Penn 
State, 8-0, smashed Maryland 
57-13; Georgia, 7-0-2, t(X)k over 
top spot in the Southeastern 
Conference by downing Auburn 
17-3; Missouri, 7-2, was upset 
28-14 by Oklahoma; Kansas, 8-1, 
outlasted Kansas State 38-29; 
Texas, 7-1-1, walloped Texas 
Christian 47-21; Notre Dame, 7- 
2, thrashed Gwrgla Tech 34-6, 
and Arkansas, 8-1, got by South
ern Methodist 35-29.

With the Rose Bowl format 
set, and, excepting Notre Dame 
who does not accept bowl bids, 
all of the other Top Ten teams 
have a shot at one of the other 
major bowls—Orange, Cotton, 
Sugar and Gator.

Penn State appears definitely 
headed for the Orange Bowl,

and Georgia has the inside 
track for the Sugar.

The MlcMgai>Ohlo State 
game at Ann Arbor, Mich., al
ways a slam-bang affair should 
be doubly so this year with so 
much at stake and with a cast 
of characters that features Ohio 
State’ s surprising sophomores 
and MlcMgan’s explosive John
son'.

Johnson not only broke the na
tional rushing mark of 340 yards 
set by Eugene ‘ ‘Mercury" Mor
ris of West Texas tate against 
Montana State last Oct. 5, he 
also scored five touchdowns as 
the Wolverines raced to their 
elgrht straight ■victory since a 
season-opening loss.

The fleet senior halfback tied 
Red Grange’s Big Ten record of 
touchdowns in a game by scor
ing on tuns of 85, 67, 1, 60 and 40 
yards as he brought Ms season’s 
rushing yardage to 1,300.

Another major college record 
—tMs one passing—was broken 
in a losing effort. Craig Cook 
passed for 554 yards as Cincin
nati lost to OMo UMversity 60- 
48

RESTAURANT — Dick Di- 
Bella 140-140 —400, Stan Knipa 
136-150—418, Jim Lambert 142 
—366, Russ DeVeau 169—421 
Ron Slrols 146 —376, Don Lo
gan 138 —375, Harry Buckmin
ster 137 —358, A1 Folceitta 140 
—369, Ed Bujaucius 135 —386, 
A1 Bujaucius 139 —383, P a u l  
Glliberto 147 —383, Leo Rivers 
142 —380, Frank Blank 139 — 
374, Roy McGuire 139 Bert
Davis 366, Frank McNamara 
370, Frank Oalvo 374, Paul Oor- 
renO 372, Rich (Cabral 851, Lar
ry Bates 353, BUI Sheekey 377, 
Ende OEikman 357, Nick Twer- 
dy 368, Rich Plourde 366, Frank 
Czepiel 384, RoUie Iririi 378.

CONSTRUCTION LEAGUE —
Nondo Annum 135 —402, Gene 
Parker 369, Elwood Emmons 
365, Tom Gessay 143 —359, Rich
ard Cabral 356, Edmund La- 
marre 353, Ernie Oakman 352.

FRIENDSHIP — BUly Han
son 202, Dick Turcobte 236 — 
558-, Johh LachapeUe 206, Jer
ry Rlnguette 214, Roland Pel- 
key 217, Ervin Whipple 201, 
Mary WMpple 176, Judy Selble 
206 —513, Lou Toutain 185 — 
508, B ren ^  Duseault 177, Leah 
Whippte 467.

ZEMTH COLOR TV ‘Special Purchase Sale’
Jusf In T im e  F o r Y o u r F a m ily  H o lid a y  P leasure

Golden Anniversary
Special

Charming Early AiVierican styled console in 

attractive, durable Lamidall in grained Maple 

color. Cabinet features Early American 

styled gallery and spool-turned legs. Featur

ing distinctive Zenith VHF and UHF Con

centric Tuning Controls tor greater tuning 

convenience.

’ Two-Year Warranty on Zenith Sunshine® 
Color Picture Tube

• Zenith'Super 50 High Performance 
Handcrafted Chassis

• Super Gold Video Guard Tuner

Advanced Zenith Color Demodulator 
Circuitry

• Two 5" X 3" Twin-Cone Speakers

W e hove purchased from our Zenith Distributor a baker's doien of these beautiful 
maple Colonial-style TV sets. Come in and get our low, low price.

MODERN TV SERVICE
385 CENTER STREET 643-2205 MANCHESTER

W E ALSO HAVE ON DISPLAY A  FINE SELECTION OF 
ZENITH RADIOS and STEREO CONSOLES. RADIOS FROM *12.95

W E DO NOT "FARM O U r  OUR W ORK TO OTHER SERVICE COMPANIES. 
W E SERVICE EVERYTHING FROM OUR O W N SERVICE DEPT,

Despite prospects for a 
game-of-the-season encoun
ter between Yale and Har
vard next weekend, last 
Saturday’s performances in 
Connecticut football action 
have the statisticians still 
looking into the past.

winners in all six of those 
collegiate games were Connecti
cut teams, and here are some 
of the triumphs, re<»rds, titles 
and thrills they brought:

-iHaMback Calvin Hill scored 
three times, setting Yale rec
ords for touchdowns In a sea
son (13) and In a career (28) 
and for points In a season (78). 
And he equaled Alble Booth’s 
career-points mark (188) as the 
Elis trounced Princeton 42-17.

— Yale Quarterback Brian 
Dowling matched the Ivy 
League mark for touchdowns In 
league games in a season (13). 
Yale season records that fell 
before Ms brilliant perfornMince 
were touchdown passes (17), 
yard passing (1,438), career 
yards passing (2,219) and total 
career yardage (2,764). And 
Yale’s season M not yet finish
ed.

—'Wesleyan’B soi^ioxnore qu&r- 
terback, Pete Panclera, passed 
Ms way to two new marks 
among small New England col
leges; total pasMng and total 
offense In first year. Even so, 
■nmlty edged Wesleyan 19-17.

— UMversity of Connecticut 
claimed half of the Yankee Om- 
ferenoe 1968 title when a 86-6

vl(rtory over the UMversity of 
Rhode Island. The win gave 
the Huskies an equal 4-1 final 
league record with New Hamp- 
sMre.
—UConn’s sophomore fuUbaok, 
Vin Clements of Southington, 
ran Ms season's running total 
to 884 yards—a conference rec
ord—with one game remalMng.

—Southern Q>nnectlcut fought 
to a 7-6 win over Central Con
necticut and the Eastern F(x>t- 
ball Conference championship.

—Bridgeport edged American 
Intematlonsd, 31-28 despite the 
207-yard running performance of 
lialfback Glen Dumont, who set 
a new school rushing mark for 
the season (1,790 yards).

—The Coast Guard, who re
cently ended a 22-game losing 
streak, had perhaps the most 
refreshing drink at the victory 
foimtain with a 24-20 win over 
RPI.
Saturday games ended the sea

son for all Connecticut (x>Ue- 
giate teams except Yale, UOorni 
and Coast Guard Academy. The 
Chdets (2-7) finish Nov. 80 
against Penn Military.

Yale matches an 8-0 record 
with Harvard as the two pre
pare for combat over the Ivy 
title and the outcome of The 
Game next Saturday at Cam
bridge. The Ells and the Crim
son are rated 1-2 In New Eng
land. Yale also puts to the test 
the longest winning streak 
among major colleges—18 vic
tories.

Both teams won decisively 
Sati^day. Yale’s 27-polnt edge 
came against a team expected

to cause more trouble than that. 
Harvard downed Brown 81-7.

UOonn sits at the top of the 
conference for the first time 
since 1960. But the HusMea wlU 
need everything that Injury- 
plagued quarterback Pete Pe- 
trillo €ind halfback Clements can 
give next weekend in facing 
HMy Cross.

Clements scored twice and 
had a third touchdown called 
back against URl, while Petrlllo 
carried over once and threw for 
another score. H(>ly Cross (2-5-1) 
and UConn (4-6) are r a t^  7th 
and 9th in New England In The 
Associated Press Weekly poll.

The Southern-Central squeak
er was decided by A1 Giordano’s 
extra-point kick after Southern 
8(x>red midway through the sec
ond period. The win gave South
ern a 4-4-1 record for the eea- 
eon. Central ended at 6-2-1. The 
two teams shared the Eastern 
Football title last year.

In another cllffhanger, TriMty 
grabbed a 18-10 lead from hoet 
Wesleyan in the tMrd period 
and held on ■with a  last-period 
touchdown to win by two points. 
The two teams entered the fi
nal game with identical 5-2 rec
ords.

Bridgeport wrapped up Its sea
son at 4-6 with the narrow vic
tory over AIC. Junior Derrick 
Warner led the winners with 
three touchdowns as the visitors 
got off to an early 28-6 lead. 
But it took Jeff WMte’s 28-yard 
field goal In the last quarter to 
insure vl(rtory. The hoet team 
ran up 22 points In the cloeing 
minutes.

Lakers Making Runaway 
Of Western Division Race

Remember all that talk about 
much trouble Los Angeles was 
having winning, despite the 
presence of Wilt Chamberlain, 
Jerry West and Elgin Baylor? 
Well, that's all It was—talk.

Right now, the Lakers are 
having their say, and they’re 
leaving the rest of the Western 
Division of the National Basket
ball Assoclatlofv speechless.

That’s the way it was Sunday 
night as the Lakers hogged the 
floor and swept aside the Seattle 
SuperSonics 106-94 for their 
eighth consecutive victory and 
a m  game lead In the division.

The Lakers now stand 12-4 
with no other team In the divi
sion over .500.

In the only other game Boston 
regained the lead in the East 
with a 130-96 breeze over Phoe
nix, giving the Cieltics an edge 
of 36 percentage points on Balti
more.

In the only American Basket
ball Association game Indiana 
raced past the New York Nets 
114-91.

With some help from rookie 
Bill Hewitt, Chamberlalni,*We8t 
and Baylor sank the Sonlcs.

Chamberlain had 17 points, de
spite Mttlng only three of 17 free 
throws; Baylor hit 6, and West 
19 as they overcame one-point 
deficit entering the last quarter. 
It was then that Hewitt, who 
had 14 paints, hit key baskets to 
keep them on td)>.

Boston took ani early lead and 
blew PhoeMx off the court for a 
19-point halftime spread. Bailey 
Howell ^ d  Larry Siegfried had 
28 andA22 {Mints, respectively, 
for the'Celts.

Bob Netolicky Mt 13 of Ms 24 
{x>lnt8 in a third period surge- 
that turned a 64-60 halftime lead 
for Indiana into an 18-point ad
vantage for new Coach Bob 
Leonard's first victory. Roger 
Brown also had 24 ]>olnt8 for the 
Pacers and Mel Daniels 21. Ol
iver Darden had 22 for the 
Nets.

On Saturday In the NBA, L<os 
Angeles drop{>ed San FTanclsco
119- 112, Boston beat San Diego
120- 112, Cincinnati stopi>ed At- 

‘ lanta 130-126, New York cru^ed
Chicago 119-97, PhUadeli>hla 
hammered Milwaukee 186̂ 92 
and Seattle edged Detroit 128- 
119.

Gold Key
HARTFORD, Conn, (AP)— 

A Gold Key award from the 
Connecticut Sports Writers’ 
Alliance will be presented to 
Jimmy Lee, who coached 
atMetIc teams In Waterbary 
Mgh schools for 42 years.

Two other gold key award 
recipients wUI be chosen 
prior to the annual Gold Key 
dinner of the Alliance at Oie 
Hartford Hilton Jan. 27.

Lee retired last Jane after 
coacMng basketball and foot
ball for 25 years at Crosby 
High School. Prior to that be 
poached baseball, basketball 
and football and served as 
athletic director at Water- 
burv’s Wilby High for 17 
years.

The Torrington native Is a 
graduate of Arnold College, 
which was called New Ha
ven School of Gymnastics 
when he gradated In 1928. He 
remained at the college for 
three years as an Instructor, 
basketball coach and fencing 
tutor before beginning Ms 
high school coaching career.

MANCHESTER'S
Only Fuel Oil Dealer 

Open 24 Hours A  Day!
IVIORIARTY BROTHERS

24
HOUR

FUEL OIL 

DELIVERY

Serving: You for 
Over Yt o t a Century

Mobil
heating oil

24
HOUR

MMNER

s m v K f

C A LL  643-S13S
301 CENTER STREET MANCHESTER

\
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Raiders ’  Great Comeback 
Missed by TV Audience

^Colleges Don^t Play Like That^

One TD Decisive
OAKLAND (A P )~ A s  

much o f the countiT set
tled tiack to  watch Heidi, 
secure in the knowledge 
that 'the New York 
had prdbably won another 
footil^ l game, the Oakland 
'Raiders staged a comeback 
that had 68,819 fans 
screaming with joy  and 
the jets foaming at 'the 

th ■ ........................moutti
i i « .

*Ine

about 'the offidat-

___R slden  had Juat begun
ftlM ditve ttiat won to put ttiem 
ahead to atay In tbeir franUc 
4S-S3 American Football Leagtw 
victory Sunday when. Just over 
mhiute to go ka the game, NBC 
televlalan out to Heidi, the chU- 
dren’a olaaslo. In the Eteri, 
South and ICdweiri.

That brought telephoned 
bowla from fans In nu(^ num
bers that fusea blew ion the net
work awitohboard and an emer
gency meeting of the NBC braes 
was called.

"It  wan a  forglveahle error 
committed by human beings 
who were concerned about the 
children expecting t o . see Hedl 
at 7 p.m. explained NBC Presi
dent JuUan Goodman. " I  mUned 
the end of the game as much am 
anyone.”

What he mlened was a 48-yard 
Bcoring toes with 42 seconds left 
In the game from Oakland quar
terback Daryle Lamonlca to

V

FootbaU  
Anaerioon League 
Eastern DtvUloa

W. L. T. 1
New York 7 S 0 .
Houston 6 6 0
Miami S 6 1
Boston 8 7 0
Buffalo 1 0  1

Westeni Dtvislan 
Kansas City 0 2 0
Oakland 8 2 0
San Diego 8 2 0
Denver 4 6 0
Cincinnati 8 8 0

Sonday’s Results 
Houston 88, Denver 17 
CSnohmatl 38, Miami 21 
Kansas City 81, Boston 17 
Oakland 48, New York 82 
San Diego 21, Buffalo 6 

Sunday’s  Games 
Buffalo at Denver 
Miami at Boston 
New York.at San Diego 
Oakland at Cbiclnnatl 
Only games scheduled

NEW YORK (A P) —
“You Just don’t  see games 
like that any more. The

i _ .700
.400
.000

CHALKS UP ’TOUCHDOWN—Joe Namath sweeps right end from on^yard 
out to score six points for New York in what was a wild game with Oakland. .900

t u d ^ ^ a ^ l e v  ^ I t h  the teg and back Injuries that Joe Namath had an excellent Len Dawwm teamed with 
^ 4?  m  M-M ’ kept Mm out of acUan.tari week, day for the Jets, completing 19 Frank Pitts on a  90-yard scoring

f n ib w ^ i^ k o f f  New tor yards and tour of 27 pasaea tor 281 yards and then Ooldte SeUers ran a
Tone’s Eteri Christy fumbled the touchdowns on 21 complettens In one touchdown, Ms ftrst scoring back 76 yards and Daws

.200

punt back 76 yards and Dawson 
added a  78-yard scoring play to 
Gloster Richardson tor a  24-10 
lead. He finished with a 43-yard 
toss to Mike Oairett.

San Diego Coach Sid OUlman 
could overlook "the worst field 
I ’ve ever seen”  after Ms C3harg-

baU and Preston ‘ m d te h d ^  ^  attempts. tana to seven games,
scored tor Oakland’s final points " I  was a little worried about Don Maynard caught 10 paas- 
ta a  victory It badly needed to how effective I’d be,”  aald La- es tor 228 yards as he and Na- 
etay In the Western Divtelon U- moctioa. "But I didn’t have any math gave -George Atklnaon, 
tig i-ace. probelma at all.”  Oakland’s rookie comerback a

The Jets had gone ahead 82-29 The Jeta were penalized a to- good going over, 
with 106 left whan Jim Turner tal of 148 yards, mori In thler York may have lost run- i ve ever seen aiter lua
Idcked Ms fourth field goal, a Mstory, and thatMpaet assiatant back BUiy Joe for the sea- ers ran through mud and water 
26-yarder. Before that, Oakland, coach Walt Mlchaele ao much with a  tatee Injury, although at War Mem<^M Sta^um M 
had tied the score with 8 :18 left that he warn seen trying to get unebacker Larry Grantham, Buffalo against the outmanned 
on a K-yard scoring |»ea from Into the refereee’ dressing room ^bo suffered a pinched neck 
Lamtmlca to Fred BUetnllwff. after the game.

In oU, 84 polAs were scored In "Get Mm out of there before 
the fourth quarter, 21 by Oak- he coeU us money,”  said Jet

Coach Weeb Ewbank.
’The Jete wffl have to wait at MKdiaete fumed. ” We need 

least another week before wrap- fuU41me people officiating, who 
ping UP the Eastern Dlvlstoh are as dedicated to their Jobs as 
ciown we ore to ours.

” It was one of those games I <an’t beUeve we had that 
you seldom see,”  said Oakland many faoemaak penalUes.’ ’ - - - -  --
Coach John Rauch. ” I can’t re- It was a  penalty for grabbing san Diego, both 7-a 
m e ^ r  so many turning the face marie that put the baU in other games Houston over- 

^ on the Now Yoric 43 Just before came Denver 38-17 and Clncln-
’ ^ n io n l c a  showed no eriecta Oakland’e wlnnntog touchdown, natl upset Miami 88-21._________

out
nerve, should be all right.

” We are lucky to get 
afive,”  elghed Ehvbank.

Elsewhere In the Western Di
vision of the AFL, victories 
came on schedule as Kansas 
City passed by Boston 81-17 and 
San Dtego slushed by Buffalo 
21-8, keeping Kansas City, 8-2, a 
half game ahead of Oakland and

Bills.
ClnclnnaU aieo lost a quarter

back, Sam Wyche, to a. broken 
left ankle, but John Stofa came 
on to put the Bengals ahead 24- 
21 -with a  66-yard aerial to War
ren MeVea. Rookie Paul Robin
son, top rusher In the AETj, add
ed his se(X>nd and tMrd scoring 
runs of the day.

The spree ruined a  fine show 
by Miami’s Bob Qrlese, who 
evaded a  strong rush long 
enough to pitch tor 263 yares 
and three touchdowns.

National League 
Itesteni Oonfennee 

Capitol Division
W. L. T. Pci. 

Dallas 8 2 0 .800
New York 7 8 0
Washington 4 6 0
PMladelpMa 0 10 0

Century Division 
Glevetand 7 8 0
St. Louis 5 4 1
New Orleans 8 7 0
Pittoburgh 2 7 1

Western Conference 
Coastal Division 

Baltimore 9 1 0
Los Angeles 8 1 1
San ETanclsco 4 5 1
Atlanta 2 8 0

Central Division 
Minnesota 6 4 0
Chicago 6 6 0
Green Bay 4 6 1
Detroit 3 6 1

Sunday’s Results 
Cleveland 46, Pittsburgh 24̂  
Dallas 44, Washington 24 
MlnnesoU.^13, Detroit 6 
Los Angeles 20, San Francisco 

20, tie
New York 7, PMladeliflila 6 
Atlanta 16, CMcago 18 
Green Bay 29, New Orleana 7 
Baltimore 27, St. Louis 0 

Sunday’s Games 
AUanta at St. Louis 
Dallas at Chicago 
Green Bay at Washington 
Minnesota at Baltimore 
New Orleans at Detroit 
New York at Los Angeles 
PhUadelphia a* Cteveland 
San Fianlclaco at Pittsburgh

colleges don't play games 
like ttia t”

AUte Sherman, coach of the 
New York Olants, was talking 
about Sunday’s 7-6 win over the 
PhUadelphU Eagles who now 
have loot 10 riralght.

"W e're auffering the torment 
of the gods,”  (Aeerved Joe Ku- 
harich, the Eagles coach who 
haa been reading "Joe muri go” 
sign* all year, ev o i on the roed 
at Yankee Stadium, on a chill, 
rainy Sunday.

"Thinga have to get better.”  
said Kuharl(A who likes to say 
things like “ damn the tor
pedoes, full speed ahead.”

"AU we needed was one lousy 
touchdown,”  aald Kuharioh. "I f 
we could have stolen it or found 
It some place. You can’t win 
with two field goals.”

Kuharlch was wrong, Pitta- 
burgh won with two field goals, 
beating the Eagles 8-8 when 
PMladelpMa went for It on a 
fourth down situation and loot 
the boU within field goal range.

It was the kind of a  game in 
which Sherman, a conservative 
man. let hU Olante go for U on 
fourth down and Inches to go on 
their own 87 with a  7-6 lead In 
the third period.

never <Kd that before,”

aald Sherman, "and I ho{>e I 
never have to do It again.”

ETan Tarkenton ke{>t the ball 
on a  sneak and made the flrri 
down on the 88.

On another fourth down {Hay 
in the final minutes, the Eagles, 
Mel Tom knocked down punter 
Ernie Koy. The {>enalty enabled 
the Olante to keep pooaesolon 
through the final 1 :23 of the 
game.

“ If we didn’t rough the kicker 
I ’d like to have seen what we 
(XMild have done with the ball In 
1:23,”  said Kuharlch.

The answer probably would 
have been— n̂ot much. In the 
8<x>rlees second half the Eagles 
total net offense amounted to mi
nus one yard. Tlwy had made 
l ( »  in the first half and wound 
up the day with 107, getting only 
one first down In the second 
half.

Ten stnaght i n ’t  on Eagle 
record becauee the club man
aged a  14-game losing string 
ovsr two ysais In 18M-S7. They 
lost 10 in a  row In lOM btlors 
winning ons and thsy dropped 
their first nine In 1040.

Tarkenton woo the gsune with 
a 3S-yard pese to rookie Bobby 
Duhon, who Hned up In the slot 
In a tormwtlon that hod three 
potential receivera on the same 
side of the line. DUbon best 
Fred Brown, a linebacker toe 
the score and Pete Gogolak ad«b 
ed the aU-lm)portant extra point 
In the second quarter.

The Eteglee were held without 
a touchdown, eetUbig tor a  pair 
of 19-yard field goals by Sam 
Baker.

The Giants, who must p*ay 
the Rama at Loe Angetes neoct 
Sunday, were {>roud of their fine 
defensive work. Sherman also 
thought the offense did a  good 
Jc>b, except for dropped paoaes.

Jim Katcavage, the veteran 
defensive left-end who suffered 
a pulled hamstring muecte In 
Ms left teg In the first quarter, 
praised Ms replacement Rookie 
Mckintey Boston.

”He did a  great Job,”  aald 
Katcavage. ” I am proud of the 
way our defensivs c lib  haa 
played the test four games. Bos
ton was great. After all, some
body has got to pUy left esid 
)K>metlme.” 8

.600

.500

.444

.333

Vikings Are Marked Men 
By Taking Central Lead

Baskeitball
NBA

Caatern DivUdon
W. L. Pot. QM.

TH E

Herald Angle
By

e a r l  Y O ST
Sports Editor

Goal Posts 
Are Helpful 
For Rangers
"The poata,”  Emile Prands, 

an old goaltender, once ob
served, "are a  goalie’s  beat 
friends.”

They came tttrough for EdWiBA Dreiaion . . .  at the T im e -----W is e  U M IS lo n  . . J Giacomln, the New York Rang.
‘•We’ll never p o 8 ^ n e  another fwtoall game m  long

&a I’m coaching,”  Dave Wiggm bitterly ing Mm preserve a 3-2 victory
morning. He was referred to last Saturday s over Montreal that moved New
mpotinir between his Manchester High squad and Bns- Y„rk {>aat the Canadiens and 
fftl fTontral at Memorial Field. into first place in the National

i ^ g a m e  was reset for to- yale. the League’s ^  D i ^
___ A1..A vasAriHiAT ____t— sarlsA ivn TTnftnfdA. RrfitWfTSl IIMUTlBLJCarday, but when the weamer ^ running back, wno. on

turned poor again, a second new occasion, has been caUed upon the ^
date ‘ was made - t o r  Tuesday ^  pass. Twice in fact, and both

flt 2 o ’clock. Vila (nnnnR went for touch- Miointreal shots that banged

Boston 11 8 .786 —
Baltimore 12 4 .760 —
dnciimatl 11 4 .788 %
PMla’pMa 7 4 .686 2H

s* It* Detroit 7 8 .467 4H
New Yoric 6 11 .868 evi
Milwaukee 8 

Weatem
10 .281 

Division
7H

Los Angeles 12 4 .760 —
San Fran. 7 8 .467 4Hn Atlanta 7 9 .488 6
San Diego 6 9 .400 6%
Phoenix 6 8 .886 6H
CMcago 6 10 .876 6
Seattle 6 14 .300 8

NEW YORK (A P )— A f
ter 10 weeks on the Na
tional Football League fir
ing line the Minnesota Vik
ings are marked men . . .
and proud o f it.

“ It’s the mark of a winner 
when you can ■win the close 
ones,”  Coach Bud Grant said 
Sunday after Ms Vikings 
grabbed the Central Division 
lead with a 18-6 come-from-be- 
Mnd victory over the Detrodt 
Lions.

Minnesota, wMch finished In 
the Central cellar a year ago, 
moved one game ahead of the 
injuiy-plagued CMcago Bears, 
who bowed to Atlanta 16-18 and 
lost quarterback Viigll Carter 
for the rest of the season.

Dallas’ Don Meredith also 
was forced out of action In the 
Cowboys’ 44-24 romp over Warii- 
Ington and Green Bay’s Bart 
Starr was hurt In the Packers’ 
29-7 ■victory over New Orleans 
as injuries continued to throw 
NFTj rignal-calleie for losses.

But Earl Morrall, the veteran 
quarterback who stopped In for 
Baltimore’s aUing Johnny Uni
tes at file outset of the cam- 
{MUgn, remained in top form as 
the Colts trampled St. Louis 27-0 
and Cleveland passer Bill Nel-

sen 8{«rkted against Ms former 
PUteburgh teammates as the 
Browns ripped the Stealers 46- 
24.

The San Francisco 49ers held 
Los Angeles to a  20-20 standoff 
and the New York Giants shad
ed PMladelpMa 7-6 In other 
games.

The Vikings, who edged Green 
Bay’s defending NFL champs 
14-10 last week, pushed their 
re<x>rd to 6-4 as Jim Lindsey 
bulled over for a tMrd period 
touchdown and Fred Cox booted 
Ms second field goal of the 
gome with leas than a minute 
remaining.

Carter, the rookie quarter
back ■who had sparked the 
Bears to tour consecutive vlcto- 
riee, suffered a broken right an
kle In the ttilrd i>eriod when he 
was Mt by two AUanta tacklera 
on an end sweep. He joins half
back* Gale Sayers, shelved for 
the remainder of the season 
with tom  knee Ugamente, on the 
mounting CMcago casualty list.

Meredith fUiqved two touch
down passes before tearing a 
muscle In Ms left knee as the 
Cowboys hold their one-game 
lead over New Toih In the Capi
tol Dlvisioni of overpowering the 
Redskins.
' ’ ’It ’ll hurt for a couide of

days, but I think It will come 
around,”  said the often-injured 
Dallas ace. ” I don’t  know about 
playing next Sunday (against 
the Bears). That wlU be close. 
But I won’t be out more than 
that."

Starr gave way to Zeke Brat- 
kowskl early in the third quar
ter after being decked on an U - 

hMeyard scramble.
’ ’Bart bruised Mo ribs earlier 

In the game”  said Packers 
Coach Phil Bengteon.

” It might bo a severe bruise 
or fracture, but none of this Is 
any good.”

Starr, however, said he would 
start next week against Wash
ington. The Green Bay veteran 
set up two towdidowns with 88 
and 47-yard air strikes to Car^ 
toll Dale before teavliig the 
game.

N
Step T ow ard T itle

DNTOTOROSfTO (AP) — The U.8. 
equestrian team took another 
step toward a sweep o f all six 
naUonal horse shows this eeanon 
by {>ulUng 20 {xvinte ahead of 
Canada at the Royal Agricultur
al Winter Fair Sunday.

Led by Carol Hofmann, on 
OuUate, and Neal Shapiro, oh 
Blue Plum, the United States 
added 16 points for a  61 total.

•7-<
v̂oi«iw«drN or AMCBiea. in«. V

Los Angeles 106, SeatUe 94 
Boston 130, Phoenix 98 
Only games scheduled- 

ABA
Etestem Division

W. L. Pet. O.B.

aftwnoon sterttag at 2 o ’clock. J ^ '^ t e t o ^ 'e s ’’ went'tor touch- M to n t^  
i^ T L p a  that the game will downs to Dowling. harmlessly off five be

MICKEY MANTLE

darknessbe completed before 
sets In.

” My pMloeophy has always 
been to {Jay a gome as sched
uled, ’ ’Wlggln said.

” We had to make a decision 
ait 11 o ’clock, and at that time, 
it was raining hard and t  t e  
weather report wasn’t good. By 
game time (1:30), the rain had 
ceased and we could h a v e  
played.”

The scheduled Dad’s Day 
.oresentatlon at halftime, to one 
of the fathers, has been can- 
oeled,”  Wlggln said. *

Several other gomes In t h e  
O ntral Coir.ieotlcut area were 

-also i>ostponed

The (tell was made Saturday hind Giacomln In the third peri- 
agaln, but this time HIU failed od.
to spot Dowling wide ofien In The first was by Mickey Red- 
the end zone and Instead the m<md—a shot on which several 
8{>eedEter nearly made It Into Cani^en skaters lifted their 
the end zone from 20 yards stidOl, Indloaitilng a goal. The 
out. second was by Ja(Xjues Lem-

Dowllng, who has never aipe. EUther one would have tied 
played in a losing game since the game for the Canadlenb, 
being at Yale, dazzled the ^bo dropi>ed one point beMnd 
Princeton defenders not only York M Ithe Etedt race,
with his play-calling and {vass- Elsewhere Sunday night, Boe
ing but also Ms running, eape- rl{)ped Oakland 6-3, PMla- 
clally on a  punt return. delpMa drop{>ed Los Angeles 3-

* * * Minnesota and St. Louis
U s e d  B8 S a i c l y  played a 3-3 tie and Toronto tied

„  J CMcago, 1-1.

time Dowling had a chance to trimmed Wttsbur^^ _____

Mickey Mantle, famed 8U{)er- 
Btar of the New York Yan
kees, will retire from base
ball, according to a New 
York Dally News story. But 
Bob Ftschel, Yankees vice 
president tor public relations, 
denied the story. ” As fiu- as 
we know,”  Piachel said, 
’■Mickey Is coming back.”  
ManUe was not available tor 
comment. .

Minnesota 
Kentucky 
Miami 
New York 
Indiana

2 .778
6 .646
4 .600
6 .400
8 .273

2V(>
3%
6

Western Division
2
4
6
6
6
6

.666

.444

.444

.286

.286

3%
4%
4%
6%
6%

World Golf Cup 
T o Canada Pair

Oakland 10 
Los Angeles 6 
Denver 4
New Orleans 4 
Dallas 2
Houston 2

Sunday’s Result 
Indiana 114, New York 91 
Only' game scheduled

H ockey
East Division

W L  TPte.
11 
9 
9 
8 
8

New York 
Montreal 
Boston

__  _______________ __ ROME (AP) — After 16 years'Toronto
_Jso i>oatponod. Dowling had 'a  chance to Canada has flnaUy put Its name CaUcago

East Catholic played Ite game ^ ^  ^^ck he nearly on the oup It once caUed Its Ooirolt  ̂ ® ®
as scheduled. In the rain and  ̂ u,e way with a great nipped Los Angela 3-2, Oakland on uie p  uiviMon
mud Saturday morning against , broken field running. It I c

------  was a treat to watch the taJ- Deltrollt tied St. Louis, 1-1. a 1 Balding, Canada’s goodirill Minnesota 6 8
ented signal-caller in Ms new Fred Stanfield’s power play golfing ambassador, teamed phlladelpMa 6 8
role goal broke a  second period tie with George Knudson for the los Angeles 6 8

HUl simply used Ms brute and then the Boston center add- etcMng ceremony Sunday by Oakland *10
strength to  pile up valuable ed another goal In the tMrd pe- winning the World Cup golf Pittsburgh 2 11

allied three touch- rlod as the Bruins whipped Oak- tournament, formerly called the Sunday’s Results

22
21
20
19
17
15

Windham, and came home from 
Wlllima'ntlc a 41-7 loser.

Perhai>s tMs game, too, should 
have been poetixined!

* * *

18
14
14
18
11

6

T op  P erform ers
The i>alr of Toronto natives 

overtook the heavily-favored 
United States ondt mirprislng 
Nationalist China on the final 
round with a total 668.

Vari^e. He tallied three touch- riod as the Bruins whipped Oak- tournament, formerly called the 
downs, bringing Ms season land. Boston remained third In Canada Cup 

Lavish In hte piaise of Yale’s total to 18, Mghest ever tor a the East Division, Just two -  
one-two offensive punch, quar- Yale back In one season, and points back M the R ^ e r s .  
terback Brian Dowltoig and half- 28 tor a career, two more than Marcel ®
back Ctelvln HIU, was Yale’s the previous mark set by CUnt shot skipped off CMcago s How- 
Carmen Cozza after the Ells grank. Young a id
buried Princeton under a bar- Dowling hit on 11 of 20 passes Hawks net for T o r o ^  " f  
rioge of touchdowns, 42-17. tor 194 yards. goal to the t h ^  period. K

It would bo hard to convince Harvard will have its work toe first of the season tor xno 
the better than 60,000 s{)ectators gyt out this Saturday trying to vetoran Maple Leaf dofenae- 
In the Mgh ’Yale Bowl that what many vetofan ob- man.
there ore two bettor backs In g^rvors feel la the greatest one- 
the country then tMs gifted punch to Yale football Ms- 
Yale pair.

New York 8, Montreal 2 
Toronto 1, Chicago 1, tie 
Boston 6, Oakland 8 
PMladelpMa 8, Los Ang’es 1 
Minnesota 3, St. Louis 8, tie 
Only games scheduled

h takes a week to make the car. 
And 3 years to make the mechanic.

r«i6 pair. ^ tory*
Despite th% eoggy gotog, due ____

to heavy rain the better {)art 
of the previous day and nlgM,
HUl and Dowling wore simply 
magnificent as they tuned up 
for Saturday’s pivotal meeting 
at Cambridge against Harvard.
At stake will be the Ivy League 
champlonsMp between the two 
undefeated and untied rivals.
AU tlckete tor the finale have 
been sold for weeks although 
only 18,000 Showed up to watch 
Harvard maul Brown last Sat
urday. The Yale attendance woa 
announced at 62,610.

HIU and Dowling were both 
quarterbacks In Mgh school, but g

Bobby Hull’s  goal with just 14 
seconds left in the second period 
was Chicago’s only score.

VOLKSW AGEN  
TUNEUP SPECIAL

118 SEDAN i c  1 DAY SERVICE

95
SPORT CAR CENTER

AUSTIN HEALEY—MO DEALER 
Rt, 88 (Tolland T ^ )  Mencheeter 

MMMbester 846-0108—Open Evenlnge

* MANOHESnvat 
COUNTRY CLUB

PRO SHOP
S. IMaiii St., Manchester 

Open Daily 9*5 
- -  SpGCfol —

Extra Long Golf 
Clubs In Stock 
Closoout.On 

1968 Woods and Irant 
Ahoi

Good Usod Golf Clubs

^Oh the difference between a bug and 
Oman.

In’ just seven days a piece of steel 
evolves into a sturdy Volkswagen.

But only after three years does a raw 
recruit evolve into a bona fide Volks
wagen mechanic.

It's not an easy process.
He starts with a lowly doorknob and 

works his way up to the electrical system. 
IWith an eagle-eyed supervisor over 
his shoulder.)

He takes every part apart. And puts it 
back together again. Over and over and 
over.

Then we clock him. If he does the right

job in the* right time, bully for him.
He does it again.
Only after he passes the test twice do 

we feel he's mastered that part. And can 
go on to another.

But this is only part of the grind.
When this man's not working on the 

VW, we're working on him. At a Volks
wagen training school.

There he spends seven hours a day In 
class studying about the car.

So by the end of his apprenticeship, 
he knows every nook and cranny in a 
VW.

For once, man counts os much as th# 
machine.

TED TRUDON
T O L L A N D  T P K E . ,  T A L C O T T V IL L E
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/ BUSSl I  TOLD YOU NOT TO 
• PLAY RX3T8AU. IN THE HOUSE, 

WITH CICERO!
UNLAY, PETUNIA! 

FORTY-TWO... 
SIXTY-FOUR...

IHI

B U 6G S  B U N N Y

•CRAT/ F E E T *^
BUSTS THROUGH 

TH' LINE, AH'...
U R K !

OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLB

I THE RIGHT, 
HEAD FOR THE

I, A N ' 
OEUNE!

'̂ L/,

,  !ii-it «
u

IT WAe> THE I 
PAY-TWe

yiHEH \TC0ME$TOALIBIIN6 VOWL^'CLUB 
A BLACK EVE HE CAN O U TD ^  BAR 
A WET WEATHERMAN AT A ̂  COLLAPiEO
PlCNlC/ REMEMBER THE 
TIME HE CLAIMEP A 
LIBRARIAN TRlPPEP AS, 
SHE WAS1KVIN6TO 
STAMP HISBO Ot^

ALLEY OOP

^SEE.OOR I  HOPE 
PCX3R \ M 3U DIDNT HIT 

MISTER . )  'IM TOO HARD
poopleb!

THEN LETS G ET 'IM 
INTO THE MACHINE... 
I  DOUT WANT HIM
h e r e  w h e n  h e  

03MES TO

WHERE I IN VIEW OF WHAT 
WOULD V HE SAID ABOUT 
M3U L IK E ^  RUBBER 
IM  TO BE? 7  DINOSAURS...

BY V. T. HAMLIN

..I FIGURE MOOS JUST THE 
PLACE FOR A  PICTORIAL, 
JOURNALIST TO GET A  
POSTGRADUATE 
EDUCATION

Tf.TW_lA„Zbwc
■0 t»M  w  H U . tss. TAL » *»  M A~Pe». OW.

—OBVIOUSLY 
3U6TA 

coiN cioei'icej

[TM eXPEaiN6 THE 
^MOOEPN TOUCH-  

LIKE TOO MUCH
(V ib r a t io n  in h is

ELECTRIC
t o o t h b r u s h  '■

^nle fy| 
.t r ie d
TO PLAY
(football

WITH-
LtANDEf^

Foster's Works
Aiwww'H P N A w fe^ e

OUT OUR W AY BY J. B. WILLIAMS

DAVY JONES BY LEFF and McWILLIAMS

WHAT'S YOUR 
PROBLEM, SIR*

0 If41 ky UniNd Fpetere t|i»4kE<E, Nw.

WOODY, DEAR.., 
YOU PROMISED 
MOTTO TAX YOUR 
MIND AGAIN/

SORRY, PENNY, 
I  CAN'T TURN 
THAT MAN AWAY.

IF YOU MAKE 
MY WIFE WALK 
AGAIN... I ’LL 
GIVE YOU ANY 
THING I  OWN/

1 DON'T ACCEPT 
PAYMENT... BUT 
I'L L  TRY TO 
HELP YOU //

SAMlenr
Il>i6

W A Y O U T BY KEN MUSE

1

1 1

1
y.

1 1
1

1 ii

ALL KISKT, I ’LL HOLD ON HERE 
WHILE you S IT  DOWN AND T ^ E  , 
A  REST/ h u r r y  UP TH O LH SH t^SE  
I  DON'T KNOW HOW LONO I CAN 
HANG O M --AN' 1 DON'T W ANT TO 

S TA R T ALL OVER FROM TH E
b o t t o m  a g a i n /

''

ACROSS
l«0 1 d — — 

T W ”
4 “Com« 

y/heraMy
----- U e i
Dreaminc’*

8 "Old Folks 
•t*r— "

12 Pulpy fruit 
IS Love god 
14 Wolfhound 
1 S “----- Recee"
17 Do not wish 

(taw )
18 Before
18 Tidal flows 
21 Snug (var.) 
23 Social class
25 Fit
26 Agreed to

become 
tenant (law ) 

30 Honey 
specialist

33 Loop
34 Fragrant 

rootstock
35 94th psalm
36 Historic 

Paris fort
39 Turf
40 Dull yellow 
4L Old World

lizard
42 Taking to 

third power
45 Sesame
46 Styptic-
47 A.wlsh for 

success
S2 Ballet skirt 
S3Xsunb’spen 

name 
S4 Ocean 
85 Grain (p i.) 
56 Bambi, for 

instance

CARNIVAL

57 Crafty
d o w n

lD u ke(F r.)
2 Eggs
3 Qamblert
4 Tardy
5 Shoulder 

(comb, form)
6 Promise
7 Mucullne 

appellation
8 Dependent
9 Swan genus

10 Man
11 Son of Seth 

(B ib ) ,
16 Look closely
20 Make amends
21 Roasted 

piece of 
meat

22 Musical

drama
23 It  able
24 Near
27 Silent
28 Bar legally
29 Acts
31 Magistrate
32 Korean, for 

example
35 Letter
37 Hauled
38 Long 

playing (ab.)

41 little  drink
42 Roman 

senator
43 Hawaiian 
. food fish

44 Large cask
45 Slavic ruler
48 BuUftght 

cheer
49 Expire
50 Teleoet fish 
3l Period of

time

r “ 1“

12

1$

rr
r II 'll 115 IfT

ar

BT

d * r i f

IT ,
(T

I f
!T u J

(Ntmp9p*t InUfpriM Am J

BY DICK TURNER

THE WORRY WART

SHORT RIBS BY FRANK O’NEAL

icu'RE. A fk> 6oO[>- CfJEAT.'

—  BUZZ SAWYER BY ROY CRANE

. fta
•k

MICKEY FINN
inu\  A /r/r

BY LANK LEONARD

‘If he's to good at domaatic ralationa, how coma h « 
isn't in Washington advising tha administration?"

BY MILTON CANIFF

p*
?
C
u
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ADVEkTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A M . to 4:80 PJL

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4!iS PJR  DAT BEFORB PDBUOA'nON 

Deadline tor Saturday and Monday ia 4i8S pliii. FMday^

PLEASE READ YOUR AD
Claaatfled or "W ant Ada”  are taken over the {riioiM ns n 

oonvenlenoe. The adverUaer-ehould rend Me ad the flB S T  
DAT IT  APPEARS and REPORT ERRORS In ttme for the 
next Insertion. The Herald ia reaponsIUe tor only ONE Inoor* 
rect or omitted Ineertlon tor any advertlaement and then only 
to the extent o f a "make good" Insertion.. Errors wMeh do 
not lesoen the value of the advertteement win not bo ooneted 
by "make good" Ineortlon.

643-2711 875-3136
(Rockville, Toll Free)

In lM S t S f v tew  
Oftwvd

THERE 0U6HTA BE A LAW BT SHORTEN and WHIPPLE
13

H«lp

I n THOi
LIGHT trucMiyr. odd Jobe, atao A R f A t

vaLttMejita.

te S 5

Trouble Reaching Our Advertiser?
24-Hour Answering Senriee 
Free to Herald Readers

Went information on One of our ctaaollled ndyerttaomenteT 
No answer at Die telephone Ustedf Simply cmI the

EDWARDS
ANSWERINQ SERVICE 
649-0500 875-2519

and leave your message. TouHl bear from our advertiser in 
gg time without spending all evening at the teleidione.

moving largo appllanooe. Bum- h y  
Ing barrota doUvarod. |4. 844 
1778 or 8884824.

SHARPENm a Service — Sawa, 
knlvea, aeea, riwara, akataa, 
rotary bladae. Qutek aorvloe. 
Oapttol Bkjulpcnent Go., 88 
Main S t, Mknoheetor. Hours 
daily 7:80-5, Thursday, 7:80-8, 
Saturday 7:804. 648-7956.

TREiBIS out and removed, land 
Maared, reasonable. F tee estl-' 
mate, Innired, 289-8720.

CARPH3NTB1R — experienced, 
all typea of work. tUasonabio. 
Gall anytime, 846-1787.

DOUG’S Welding — Ar6 and gaa 
welding, 8-6 daily. 344 Broad St 
behind Dairy Queen, Mamdtea- 
ter,

TREE removal-Trlmmlng. Rea
sonable rates. Covered for 
property damage. Got a trae 
problem? Call Dona’a Tree 
Service, 622-6429.

RAKE LEAVES -41ave plok- 
ujp truck, w ill do odd Jobs, two 
mon. 6404917.

COMMERCIAL enow plowing, 
guarantoed speedy service. 
Call 848-5811.

^ 0 0 1 1 ^
35

BOOKKEEPER — part-time, 4- 
5 hours, 5 days. Apply In per
son, Mr. Press, 478 O uter St.

GENERAL foroffice worker 
full-time. Typist with Imowl- 
ledge of bookkeeping. SUMuty 
position, call 648-2791. \

WOMAN needed to work In ou^ 
Shipping and Receiving Dept. 

. , second shift. Apply in person.
"  Klock Co., 1888 Tollanl Tpke. 

Manchester.

J  CUTB LOOSE.. ONE QUIChf  ̂
(CURTAINS FOR THE CKOOKf

H -tm

SWITCHBOARD operator, mid
night shift. OaU 649-0600.

LIKE PEOPLE? Local finance
company needs girl for gen- -------------
eral office work, typing a n d  THIRD -.g: 
figure aptitude required. Sal- ..tors, s^ 
ary commensurate with abll- lathe 
ity. excellent company bene
fits offered. Call Mr. Komasky 
at Ritter Finance Co., SO Un
ion St., Rockville, 876-0711.

Hsip Wontsd Mds 35
YOUNO MAN to lenm donut  ̂
buslneae, 48 houra. Apply in 
person. Bess Baton Donuts, 150 
Canter St., Manchester.

PART-TIM E three evenings and 
Saturday, $80. per week. Call 
528-2214. .

SPARE dishwasher wanted. 
Must be over 18. Apply Ca- 
vey’s, 46 E. Center Street.

EXPERIENCED electrician’s 
h^per. Paid vacations and hol
idays, benento. Call 8494856.

m e c h a n ic , wanted full-time, 
for re a r in g  Volkwagene—top 
wages pAld. Apply 270 Hartford 
Rd., Manchester.

M rn im v ,
Drassmaking

HERALD 
BOX LETTERS

For Your 
Information

THE HERALD wiU not 
disclose the identity of 
any adverUser using box 
letters. Readers answer
ing blind box ads who 
desire to protect their 
identity can follow this 
procedure:
Bhiclose your reply to the 
box in an envelope — 
address to the Ctassl- 
(eld Manager, Manchester 
Ehrenlng Herald, together 
with a memo listing the 
companies you do NOT 
arant to see your letter. 
Your letter w ill be de
stroyed if the adverUser 
Is one you’ve menUoned. 
If not It w ill be handled 
In the usual manner.

AutomobllM For Solo 4
1962 THUNDERBIRD Landau. 
Dealer, take over loW weekly 
payments. Mr. Alexander, 647- 
9997.

1964 CHEVY Nova station 
wagon. Dealer. Take over low 
weekly payments. Mr. Alex
ander, 647-9997.

1965 IM PALA 88 Convertible 327 
cubic Inch, 4-speed. $1,850. Call 
646-2294.

196$ VOLKSWAGEN Sunroof, 
excellent condlUon, ski rack. 
Quick sale, $1,250. Call 649- 
5756.

1961 CHEVROLET, 2-door, 6 
cylinder, automatic. Excellent 
condition. One owner, $825. Call 
649-4092.

1939 CHEVROLETT, black, radio, 
good nmning condlUon. $100. 
CaU 649-6161.

SNOW PLOWING — 24 hour 
service. 742-7649.

SNOW PLOWING, lots , drlve- 
waya, apartment^ stores, etc. 
also sidewalks. Reasonable 
rates. OaU 643-4586.

ELECTRICAL work —Imperial 
Electric, Inc. Residential, 
commercial, industrial, 24 
hours day service. Free esU- 
matee, 646-1112, 649-2679, 649- 
7125.

SNOW plowing. Reasonable, 
CaU 648-2801.

DRBS8MAKINO and altera
tions, evening wear, suits 
made to order, 16 years experi
ence. CkOl 648-7042.

Lost and Found 1

LOST —AU white cat, 649-9577 
after 6.

AnnounconMnts 2
COIN Collectors — Need an un- 
dlrculated 1968—S cent or an 
uncirculated 1968—8 nickel? 
See John Dewart, 487Vi No. 
Main, Manchester.

Automobilos For Solo 4
NEED CAR? Credit very bad? 
Bankrupt, reiMssession? Hon
est Douglas accepts lowest 
down, smaUest payments, any
where. Not smaU loan finance 
company plan. Douglas Mo
tors, 845 Main.

1967 CORVETTE convertible, 4- 
speed, 456 posltractlon, 827, 816 
h.p., marina blue, mag wheels. 
648-7148. ________ _

1987 PONTIAC Tempest, 826, 4- 
speed, many extras. 646-1437.

PONTIAC Boimevllle, 1967, ra
dio, heater, power steering, 

^brakes, air condlUoning, $2,200. 
Evenlnga, 649-6690.

1962 CADILLAC sedan Deville. 
good condition. Take over low 
weekly payments. Mr. Alex
ander, 647-9997.

1963 RAMBLER station wag
on, automatic, 2-owner c a r ,  
very good condition. Call 649- 

. 9867.

1966 CHEVROLET SS 396, t  
speed transmission, mint con
dition. Other extras. CaU after 
6, 668-9225.

HousohoM Sorvieot 
OfFoiod 13-A

RE WEAVING o f bums, moth- 
iK^es, zippers repaired. Win
dow shades made to  measure, 
aU size Venetian Minds. Keys 
made whUe you wait. Tape z«- 
corders tor rent. Marlow’s 867 
Main St. 649-5221.

U O m ' TRUCKINO, bulk deUv- 
ery, yards, attics, cellars clean
ed and removed. Also odd Jobs, 
644-8962.

FURNITURE refiniMied. In
surance estimates made. Man
chester ReflnlstWng Co., 49 Win
ter Street, 649-6045.

SEWING machines expertly re
paired. AU makes domestic or 
Imports. ABC At^Uance Re
pair, 41 Oak Street, 649-8879. 
RockvUle, 875-2198.

TWO HANDYMEN want a va
riety of Jobs by the hour or 
day. Reasonable rates. CaU for 
information, 648-5305, 643-8292.

1962 PONTIAC ' station wagon, 
good second car. Best offer. 
CaU 649-6126.

1966 CHEVY n  Nova, excellent 
condition. Automatic, 4-door 
sedan. Best offer over $1,100. 
&11 649-2552.

1 ^  OLDSMOBILE F86, stand
ard, $1,295 or would consider 
trading for a camper, excel
lent condition. 649-1462.

1962 PONTIAC Starchlef, 4- 
door hardtop, power brakes, 
power steering, automatic 
transmission, $476. CaU 
5 p.m., 643-4881.

Buikflng—  
Contracting 14

WES ROBBINS Carpentry re
modeling specialist. Additions, 
rec rooms, dormers, porches, 
cabinets, formica, buUt - ins,, 
bathiMms, kitchens. 649-8448.

CARPENTRY — concrete steps, 
floors, hatchways, remodeling, 
porches, garages, closets, ceU- 
ings, attics finished, rec 
rooms formica, cereunlc. Otb-

ALTERATIONS and making 
drapes. 644-0287.

Moving>»Trucliin9—  
Storogo 20

MANCHESTER DeUvery-Ught 
trucking and package deUvery. 
Refrigerators, washers and 
stove moving, specialty. Fold
ing M ialrs.for rent. 649-0752.

Pointing— Poporing 21
JOSEPH P. l e w is '  custom 
painting and pajierfaanglng. In
terior and exterior. Dry waU 
work. PuUy insured. Free esti
mates. 649-9668. In np answer 
643-6862.

EDWARD R. PRICE—Painting, 
exterior and Interior. Paper
hanging. CeUings, etc. Insured, 
649-1003.

L. PELLETIER — Pain ting- 
interior and exterior, papering 
and paper removal, fully in
sured. 648-9043, and 649-6326.

NAME YOUR own price. Paint
ing, paperhanelng, paper re
moval. Free estimates and dec
orating service. QuaUty work- 
manriiip, neat, competent serv
ice. CaU 647-9564.

INSIDE—outside painting. Spe
cial rates for people over 65. 
CaU my competitors, then caU 
me. Estimates given,. 649-7863, 
875-8401.

PAINTING — interior and ex
terior, very reasonable, free 
estimates. OaU Richard 
Martin, 649-9285, 649-4411.

GEORGE N. Converse. Painting 
and decorating, paper hanging, 
fuUy Insured. CaU evenings, 
643-2804.

PAINTING, workmanship
guaranteed. Interior and ex
terior. Also papering. FuUy In
sured. CaU Ken Ouellette, 643- 
9043 or 649-6826.

Privato Instructions 32

BULLDOZER 

OPERATORS TRAINEES 

NEEDED

Heavy equipment operators 
earn $5.50 per hour and 
more. Train now for the 
biggest construction boom 
in history. ■ Complete train
ing program .includes equip
ment operations, highway 
construction, gfrade and 
grade stakes, excavating, 
maintenance and safety. 
No correspondence. Learn 
on the equipment In fuU or 
part-time classes. For more 
details caU aniytime.

1-225-8894

Holp Won tod—  
Fomo?o 35

NURSES AIDES,

Experienced preferred, 7-3 
shift, tor expanding 120 bed 
convalescent home. Paid 
meal time with free meals 
and hoUdays, paid vaca
tions, pleasant atmosphere.

THE MEADOWS 
648-1174

a BcoUNTS Receivable — Girl 
to handle claims related to ac
counts receivable, bookkeep
ing background desirable, 
diversified duties. Apply Iona 
Mfg. Co., Regent St., Manches
ter.

7TOTOR available for Engllrii 
or lUstory, afternoons or eve- 
nings. CaU 643-0680.

TUTORINO ~  Mathematics, 
grades 7-12. Experienced 
teacher. CaU 1-688-0888.

CLERK TYPISTS 

W ANTED BY 

MANCHESTER

___________________________  MEMORIAL HOSPITAL
M O N  T E  S S O R I  prepara
tory class for pre-schoolers to MANCHESTER MEMORIAL, 
start In two weeks, 8-h o u r  HOSPITAL HAS FULL#-TIME 
weekly session to Integrate In- OPENINGS FOR CLERK TYP- 
to the thrice weekly regular ISTS. ONE IN  THE DEVELOP- 
seasions when vacancies occur. MEN7’ PUBLJC RELATIONS 
Please phone the Hans Chris- DEPARTMENT AND (^ E  IN  
tlan Andersen Montessori THE NURSING DEPART- 
School at 875-1590 for further MENT. FOR INFORMATION

BURTON’S needs fuU-tlme and 
5 to 9 p.m. help for Christmas. 
CaU 649-5351, Mrs. Harris, for 
appointment.

CLERK-TYPIST wanted, must 
be good typist, fam iliar with 
simple business machines and 
able to work with volunteers. 
28 hour week, 48 week year. 
Cultural surroundings, stimu
lating contacts. Call Lutz Jun
ior Museum, 843-0949 between 
9 a.m. and 5 p.m., Tuesday 
through Saturday, for inter
view.

He!p Wontod— Molo 36

ACCOUNTS

RECEIVABLE

SUPERVISOR

Progressive manufacturer 
of electrical appliances 
seeks an Accounts Receiv
able supervisor. Manufac
turing accounting cmd Data 
Processing background help
ful. Apply

IONA MFG. CO.
Regent St., Manchester

f  Jig-bore opera- 
and third shift 

operators. Bbcperienc- 
ed operators only. Top pay and 
fringe benefits. Ld-Ml Corpora
tion, One MltcheR Drive, Man
chester, Conn. 648-2882. '_______ ______ _________
PART-TIME mornings, young 
man, hardware store, Monday 
through Saturday. Contact Mr. 
Chapman, in person, W. O. 
Olenney, 336 North Main St.

JANITORS — Part-time eve
nings. Call 643-4463, 3-6 p.m. 
only.

APPLICATIONS now being tak
en for three superintendents 
and two day maintenance men. 
Full time. Garden type apart
ment Manchester. Must be re
liable, some knowledge requir
ed, willingness to learn. Fine 
opportunity and good salary. 
Send resume to Manager, 8 
Downey Drive, Manchester, 
Conn.

ASSISTANT office managei^In- 
ventory control. Salary and 
fringe benefits. O ill 646-0174 
for appointment.

MEN wanted to work In lum
beryard and mill. Davis ft 
Bradford Lumber Co., 200 Tol
land St., East Hartford.

■nRE MEN—starting pay $2.50 
an hour all benefits including 
health and life insurance. Open
ings on 3 ahlfts. W ill ti^n . 
FUrestone Retread Shop, 20 
Bidwell Ro8u1, South IMndsor, 
289-436̂ .

TWO MEN to work in furniture 
warehouse, display, stacking 
cartons, etc. Call Mr. Petten- 
glU, 646-2331.

YoiuNG MAN tor part-time 
helpers position. Excellent op- 
portvmlty to learn trade with 
fuU-tIme possibilities. CaU 643- 
2771.

information
ment.

and an appoint-

Holp Wontod—  
Fomolo 35

ABOUT THESE EXCELLENT 
OPPORTUNITIES, CONTACT 
THE PERSONNEL DEPART
MENT, MANCHESTER ME
MORIAL HOSPITAL, 643-1141 
EXT. 243.

(XIUNTBR girl — part-time,
4:80 — 9:80. Inquire Bonanza 
Sirloin Pit, 278 W. M lM e 
Tpke., Manchester.

SALESWOMEN, Christmas 
period mainly, year 'roimd pos
sibly. $1.75 per hour plus. Qua
lifications: Mature, respons
ible, understanding. Hours 1:30 
to 5:80 or 9:30 to 5:30. Person
al discounts, pleasant environ
ment. Quality apparel know- THE 11 TO 7 SHIFT AT MAN-

REGISTERED NURSES 

WANTED
FOR NIGHT SHIFT 

FULL OR PART-TIME

REGISTB5RED NURSES ARE 
URGENTLY REQUIRED FOR

after

er related work. No Job too CEILINOS painted. $7.50 ^ r  
smaU. Dan Moran, BuUder. «x>™: waUpaper removed $7.60 
Evenings 649-8880.

how. CaU 643-2128 for appolnt- 
menit, 9:30 a.m. 1 p.m., ask for 
Mrs. Greene or Mrs. FrankUn. 
Casual Village Shops, Man
chester.

per room. 649-9158.

1968 Bm CK LaSabre. Dealer. 
Take over low weekly pay
ments. Mr. Alexander, 647- 
9997. _________ ,

1963 PONTIAC OrM d Prlx. 
Dealer, take over low weekly 
payments. Mr. Alexander, 647- 
9997. ,__________

1962 DODOE Lancer, radio, 
heater, adiitewaUs, snow tires, 
exoeUent condition. Makes a 
good Christmas gift. 649-6130.

1968 CHEVROLET Impala, 4- 
door hardtop, V-8, power 
steering, very clean, $826. CaU 
649-8486.

CHEVROLET 1968~Bel A ir 4- 
door, automatic, 6 cylinder, 
$060. 848-2087 after 5 p.m.

1962 COMET 4-door sedan, 6 
cylinder, standard. N e e d s  
little work. Ctood ruiwidng con
dition. $196. OaU 648-6486 after 
6 p.ra, ____

1962 FORD Falcon, mint con
dition. Dealer, take over low 
weekly payments. Mr. Alexan
der, 647-9997.

1967 4-DOOR Plymouth Valiant, 
low mileage. Excellent condl
Uon. Under the 50,000 m i l e  
five year guarantee. CaU own
er, 648-5693.

1968 PONTIAC Firebird, auto
matic. Balance of new c a r  
warranty. 'Dealer, take over
low weekly payments. Mr. A l
exander, 647-9997.

1966 CHEVROLET convertible 
Super Sport. Dealer. T a k e  
over low weekly paytoents. M r.. 
Alexander, 647-9997.'

Auto Accotoorioft—  
_________ T iro t________6

1968 CHEVY II  motor and body 
parts for sole. 646-2934.

24

A NUMBER of dinner and cock
tail waitresses wanted. Car
riage House Resturant, 10 East 
Center Street.

OARAGES, breezeways and . . .
game rooms, remodeling, all PlOO f PIH ISnIIig
t y ^  of FLOOR SANDING and reflnish- BAKERY saleswoman, exper-
Job too small. R »  K uros., S__ inneml nrAfnrTivI rSnnrt nav
648-0286.

Gorogo Sorviei 
Storogo 10

1B62 OLDSMOBILE F-85, sta-« free, 742-9487. 
(ton wagon. Dealer, toke over 
low weekly payments. / Mr.
Alexander, 647-9967.

COMMERCIAL space available. 
Central. Two areas, 1,000 
square feet each. One with 
10x10 overhead door. CaU 643- 
8768.

OARAOE for rent, SUver Lane, 
East Hartford. Suitable tor 
boat storage, $7 monthly. 648- 
7188.

Businoss Sonrieos 
Offorod 13

TREE EXPERT — Trees out, 
'building lots cleared, trees top
ped. Got a tree problem? WeU 
worth phone oaU, 742-8262.

YOU ARE A-1, truck Is A-1. 
Cellars, attics, yards, drive- 
iTays sealed and small truck
ing done A-1 right. CaU Tre- 
mano Trucking Service toll-

NEWTON H. SMITH ft SON— 
RemodeUng, repairing, addi
tions, rec roome, garages, 
porctes and roofing. No Job 
too smaU. CaU 649-3144.

HOMES, OARAGES, porches, 
rec rooms, room additions, 
kitchens, roofing, siding, gen
eral repair work. Financing 
available. No down payment. 
Economy Builders, Inc., 648- 
6169.

ADDITIONS, remodeling, ga
rage, rec rooms, bathrooms 
tiled, kitchens remodeled, ce
ment Mrork, cellar floors, pa
tios, roofing. CaU Leon Cles- 
synskl, Builder. 649-4291.

Spoclol SorvieiM 15
AAMCX) Transmissions of Man
chester, nationwide, guaran
teed eervice. Budget terms. 
Loaner cars. Free towing. CaU 
648-2467, Manchester - Vernon 
town Une, Rt. 83, TaloottviUe.

'ing (speciaUzlng in older 
floors). Inside pointing. Paper
hanging. No Job too smaU. 
John VerfaUie, 649-6760.

Bonds— S to c l» -- 
Mortgogos 27

SECOND MORTGAGE — Un- 
limited funds available for sec
ond mortgages, payments to 
suit your budget. Expedient 
service. J. D. Realty, J848-6129.

NEED MONEY? Accepting 
mortgages on real estate. CaU 
for confidential home liAer- 
view, days or evenings. Past 
service, telephone Mr. Hall,’ 
246-8468.

Business Opportunity 28

BE YOUR OWN BOSS

New 8-bay SUNOCO station be
ing buUt on ToUand Tpke., Man
chester.

For added information write:

ienced preferred. Good pay. 
morning houra available. Ap
ply in person. Parkade Bake 
Shop. 649-6820.

PART AND FULLrtlme fabric 
salesgirls wanted. Apply Miss 
Cobum, PUgrim MUls, Hart
ford Rd., Manchester, between 
three and six p.m. only.

Comptometer Operator
Openings for experienced 
comptometer operators to 
work 8:80 through 4:80, five 
days a week. Must be 
skUled in all phases of 
comptometer work. Excel
lent benefits, free parking, 
subsidized cafeteria, con
genial co-workers and ex- 
ceUent working conditions. 
Apply

FIRST NATIONAL 
STORES, Inc.

PARK ft OAKLAND AVE&. 

BAST HARTFORD, CONN.

CHESTER MEMORIAL HOS
PITAL. NEW SALARY RATES 
ARE IN  EFFECT. CONTACT 
Ti^P PERSONNEL DEPART
MENT, MANCHESTER ME
MORIAL HOSPITAL, 643-1141, 
EXT. 243.

CLERK — Typist with automo
tive bookkeeping background. 
Write Box B, Manchester Her- I 
aid.

MATURE women for part-time I 
work at Parkade Cleaners. Ap
ply In person at Parkade' 
Cleaners, Manchester Shopî ng 
Parkade.

STOCK LOADER FOR 
PRINTING PRESSES

will train. Opportunity (or advanoement to preasmon. 
Starting wage $2.00 per hour, plus time and one half for | 
overtbne. Paid holidays, company paid Insurance.

O dl MB, LABRITZ

ALLIED PRINTING SERVICES, INC.
570 W EST MIDDLE TURNPIKE 

MANCHESTER, CONN.—64S-1101

AUTO MECHANICS
We have 2 openings for experienced auto me
chanics. We offer company paid health, accident, 
life insurance benefits ir Excellent working con
ditions in a modem shc^ ir Uniforms provided 
ir Top pay according to skiU. Apply to:

John Maiorca, Service Mgr.

De Corm ier Motors— 643-4161

CREDIT department assistant, 
Christmas period mainly, year 
'round possibly. Office ex
perience necessary. $2. per 
hour part-time 1:30 to 6:30 only 
Monday through Friday. CaU 
643-2128 for appointmeiit, 9:30 
a.m. to 1 p.m., ask for Mrs. 
Greene or Mrs. Franklin, 
Casual Village Shops, Manches
ter.

WOMEN WANTED — Jobs in 
your area, your hours. Secre
taries, typists, clerks. No fee, 
excellent pay. Staff Builders, 11 
Asylum St., Hartford, 278-7610.

SUN OIL COMPANY
P.O. Box 71, Btast Hartford

CaU week days 668-8400, week
ends aind evenings caU John 
Perry, 749-3185.

1962 FORD Oalaxle 600. Deal
er, take over low weekly pay
ments. Mr. Alexander, 647-0997.

1968 OHEVROUIT, etandard. 
Dealer, take over low weekly 
payments. Mr. Alexander. 647- 
otvr.

STTiPS, SIDEWALKS, stone 
.walls, fireplaces, flagstone ter- 
'races, ralllnga. AU concrete re
pairs. Reasonably priced. 648- 
0851.

REPAIRS — Lawnmowers, 
enow blowers and garden trao-

Roofing—Siding 16
ROOFINO, aluminum siding, 
gutters, carpenter work, 80 
years’ experience, Connecticut 
VaUey Construction Co., 648- 
7180. Free estimate.

-------------- h'' ..................

Raollng and 
Chimnays 16-A

ROOFING — Specializing re- 
IMdring roofs of all kinds, new 
roofs, gutter work, chimneys 
cleaned and repaired. 80 yean '
experience; Free estimates. ________________________________
CaU Howley 648-5861. 644- THREE operator beauty parlor

for lease In Vernon  ̂ also four 
room optional apartment In 
rear. Gall 648-0977 tor particu- 
Ion . ------ ^

CLEANING WOMAN 
two days weekly, 646-1

BEAUTY SALON, well estab
lished, alr-qon^tloned, all 
equipment. Owtier retiring. $2,- 
000. Meyer Agency Realtors, 
648-0609. i

MATURE person to sit with a 
seml-invalld on occasion in 
Box Mountain area. Refer
ences. 649-4092.

INTEREST3NO fuU-tIme posl- 
tlon for mature woman, small 
East Hartford office, light typ
ing, all fringe benefits. CaU 
286-2708, Mrs. Ciaesar.''

RANGE
'■HI'

FUEL OIL 
GASOLINE

BANTLY OIL

Experienced...
LINOTYPE
OPERATOR
Immediate Opening

APPLY IN  PERSON AT THE

iS lan rl^pH tpr l|p raU k
13 BISSELL STREET—BIANCHESTER, CONN.

8888.

Millinary,
Drassmaking 19

DRBSSMAKma and altera
tions, slppen replaced etc. 
C!aU 64»QSU.

SMALL complete machine shop, 
new equipment, ,wlred, ready 
to go. Fbr further details call 
648-9883.

tors. BVee pick up and deUvery ALTERATIONS done In my 
In Manchester and South Wind- home, 140 Oak St„ Manobester, 
sor area. CaU 6444)421. 648-2824. Read Herald Ads

BUIHIEB SERVICE MAN
Experience Necessary
BXOEUUSNT W ORKINa CONDITIONS. 
SALARY AND COMPANY BENEFITS

M O R IA R TY BROTHERS, k ic
M l • 815 CENTER ST. 

MANCHESTER, CONN. — 843-5185 
Vacation- "Insurance—Pension 

and Many More Fringe Beneflisl

PARAGON TOCL C0„ INCl
has immodiare openings for:

•  tool makers

•  oil around machinists

•  Bridgeport oparators ^

•  Bkmchard grinder operator
(Must be first class man able to bold oloee tolerance.)

Ext̂ eNont opportunity for quoftRod psn omwl, 
top wages and frinqo bonoflts. Uboial Ofvar 
time schodula.

Apply ot 121 Adorns Street, Monclwstar 
or for ovoning oppointmont, coH 647*9935

N
0
V
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CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISING
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING DEPT. HOURS 

8 A JL to 4:30 PJM.

COPY CLOSING TIME FOR CLASSIFIED ADVT.
4:M P.M. DAT BEFORE PVBUCATION 

Deadline for Saturday and Monday Is 4:S0 p.m. Friday.

* ^ '̂Tsb'aS^Soiated DIAL 643-2711

ArticiM  For Serf* 45
BROWSE around for Christ

mas gifts. Open evfcry after
noon SuiKlay • through Friday, 
also Thursday evening. Laurel 
Antiques, 2S4 Center Street.

BERRY'S WORLD
Out of Town 

For Ront
Housot For Solo 72 Homos For Sdo 72

6 6

KEEP carpet cleaning prob
lems small—Use Blue Lustre 
wall to wall. BAnt electric 
shampooer tl. Paul's Paint A 
Wallpaper Supply.

HANNAH'S husband, Hector, 
hates hard work so he cleans 
the rugs vrlth Blue laistre. 
Rent electric shampooer |1. Ol- 
cott Variety Store.

VERNON — MouAt Vernon 
Apartments now available,
new 8̂ 4 rooms, at $160; 
4H at 1170; heat, hot wa
ter, refrigerator, oven- range, 
disposal, dishwasher, wall to 
wall carpeting, alr-condltlon- 
Ing, swimming pool, t e n n i s  
courts, parking smd storage 
all included. No pets. Tele
phone Hartford, B27-9288, Ver
non 87B-8721.

IMMACULATE seven room 
home, with large osdar cloaet 
In fourth bedroom, new 
schools and shopping, $21,900. 
ceramic r</~VT 100
amp s : furnace
and roof, walk to bus line. 
Call now, Wolverton Agency 
Realtors, MO-2818.

BRAND NEW. ImsnedUJte oo- 
cupancy. MaJeeUc 8-room Co
lonial with 4 full bedrooms. 
Beautiful wooded lot. Birch 
klt(^en oaUnets, buUt-lns, 2H 
baths, natural finished wood
work. Two-car garage. AA 
none custom crafted through
out. Belflore Agency, M7-141S.

Continuud From Preceding Page

YOU SAVED and slaved for 
wall to wall carpet. Keep It 
new with Blue Lustre. Rent 
electric shampooer $1. The 
Sherwln-WUHams Oo.

Help Wonted— Mole 36 Help Wanted— Mole 36 Bootsond Accessories 46
clerk—experiencedTRUCK DRIVER experienced 

for 3 ton truck, permanent im
mediate opening available with 
Blast Hartford wholesaler. 
Must know Hartford and 
vicinity. Call Mr. Feldman, 
289-4338.

GROCERY 
full-time. Pleasant work- f
ing condtUons, good wages, all 
benefits. Apply in person.
Popular Markets, 1135 Tolland 
Tpke„ Buckland.

19' INBOARD runabout with 
trailer. $400 or best offer. Call 
M9-9944.

Gordon ■■Form-

SHOP help needed on second 
shift. Ebccellent benefits a n d  
production bonuses, shift pre
mium paid on second shift. 
Apply In person. Klock Co., 
1866 Tolland Tpke., Manches
ter.

Help W o n ted - 
Mote or Female 37

Dairy Products 50

JOURNEYMAN electrician and 
helper, paid vacation and bene- 
fiU. Wilson Electrical Qo., 649- 
4817.

FULLER BRUSH (X). has full
time and part-time openings 
for men or women and stu
dents to work from home by 
phone and by appointment. Csu' 
rveceasary, very profitable. Call 
247-1949.

TURNIPS, $1 half bu^el, yel
low globe. Comer of Glode 
Lane and Tolland Street at 
East Hartford, Manchester 
townline.

iriTTiTl
ROCaeviLLE — 8 room fur
nished apartment, 8120. Call 
876-6148.

MANCHESTER — 5 r o o m  
Ranch, 2-car garage, fireplace, 
walk-out basement, recreation 
room, beautifully large wood
ed lot. Immediate occupancy. 
Small down payment. Owner 
1-878-8581 evenings.

IMMEDIATE oooupanoy — 4 
bedroom Colonial Cape, AA 
sone, dead end street T w o4»r 
garage, family room, two fire- 
{daces. ProfeseslonaUy ap
praised for fast sale.. Belflore 
Agency, M7-1418.

SQBi
111 n

PReseWPT.

BRAND NEW Rantidi under 
oonatruetion, SH rooms, IH 
baths, garage. Nice area. Call 
now for details. H. M. Frech
ette Realtore, M7-9998.

VERNON — Beaudfidl brand 
new 8V4 room apartment, 
featuring heat hot water, re
frigerator, itmga, garbage dis
posal, master TV antenna, w in - _________________________________
dow ehadee, curatetaolnrfirdlu r q CKLEDGE area —New on 
ceramic bath, and alldlng glass jhe market. Large five room

SIX ROOM COLONIAL
Centrally located <dder home In 
excellent condition.

i l i i l
^doors off living room leading 
to inlvate bnlcoc^, excellent 
reoider.itlal area, mlnutee from 
I>arkway and shopping. Rental 
$136, no children or pets. Call 
week-days 872-0628.

ONLY $19,200
Ranch with IH baths, built- C3ali tor an Inspection, 
ilia in kltdien, flnlrtied base
ment, plus garage, two fire
places, many extras. Nice lot.
T.J. Crockett Realtor, 648-1677.

NORMAN HOHENTHAL 
REALTOR

Wontod To Rout 68

I 1MI br NEA. Ik

WANTB3D —Small unfurnished ________________
apartment with appliances, $70 MANCHESTER 

a month. Days call 249- 
8501, evenings 528-8768.

MANCHESTER well maintain
ed 6 room houses nice resi
dential area. Immediate oc
cupancy. Owner, M9-6010.

646-1166.

Household Goods 51 "Haven't I seen you someplace before?" Business Property 
For Sole 70

BUS BOYS wanted part-time af
ternoons, 4 :S0.9 :S0. Inquire 
Bonanxa Sirloin Pit, 278̂  W. 
Middle Tpke., Manchester.’

CAB DRIVER

CLEAN, USED refrigerators, 
ranges, automatic washers 
with guarantees. See them at 
B.D. Pearl's Appliances, M9 
Main St. CaU 643-2171.

rats Flcll 
Tenenrants 63

Apartments— Flats—  
Tenements 63

EXPANDING corporation has 
openings for skilled form build
ers. An i^rentice program is 
available for men willing U 
participate. Union shop with 
year 'round work. Equal op- 
portunity employer. Allied 
Building Systems, Inc., Msn- 
Chester, Conn. 646-0124.

We have an opening for a 
courteous, capable driver 
for the Manchester area. 
Your hours wlU be 2-8 p.m. 
dally. Come In and talk 
with us.

SINGER automatic slg-zag sew
ing machine, with cabinet, ex
cellent condition, hems, button
holes, sews on buttons, em- 

. broiders, Mo“ ograms. etc.

96 West kOddle Tpke., 4H room 
duplex, heat, hot water, elec
tric stove and refrigerator, ga
rage. Available Nov. 15. CaU 
649-2865 before 6 p.m.

FCUR room flat, second floor, 
adults prefeAwd. CaU 643- 
8507.

BOLTON —Former Rosemont 
Restaurant, now for sale, ap
proximately 10 acres. Great 
potential, T. J. Crockett Real
tor, 643-1677.

Seven years 
young, three bedroom Ranch, 
rec room, two dellghltful bathe, 
garage, an encloeed rear patio. 
Located In Foreet HUls area. 
Call J. D. Reel Estate Assn. 
Jnc. 643-5120, and M9-1638.

BEAUTIFUL _ Dartmouth 
Heights. Lovely 7-room Colon
ial. Circa 19M, condlUon 1969. 
Two-car garage. Automatic 
kitchen. WaU to waU caipet- 
Ing. Near brand new Martin 
School. Frilly floored attic. Mr. 
Lombardo, Belflore Agency, 
M7-1418.

MOVE right In. Lovely 8-room TWO-FAMILY Just listed. Drive

Invustmont Preporfy 
For Solo 70-A

Colonial, 2H baths, 2-car ga
rage, fireplaced' famUy room. 
Natural woodwork. WlU seU 
below professional a{>pralsal 
for fast sale. Belflore Agency, 
M7-1413.

l>y 48-80 Wadsworth St. one 
block from Center, then call to 
lns{>ect this one year young ex
cellent investment. Belflore 
Agency, 647-1418.

EAST HARTFORD CAB 
CO.

107 Burnside Ave.,
Bast Hartford

Originally over $300.. now only WE HAVE customers waiting 
$56. or $10. monthly. City Sew- for the rental of your apart- 
Ing Center, 522-0479. ment or home. J.D. Real Es

tate Associates, Inc., 643-6129.

Furnhlwd 
Aportmmts 63>A

SEWING MACHINES 
automatic zig-zag.

singer
excellent MANCHESTEUt — Park Chest-

MAT.F Production Workers 
Openings on aU three shifts. 
Rates: $2.56 per hour and up. 
Applications accepted daUy. 
CaU Mrs. Marge Hampaon, 643- 
5163. A{9 ly to Rogers Corp., 
MU] and Oakland St., Manches
ter, Conn. An equal opi>ortunity 
employer.

HAIRDRESSEIR wanted in 
Wapping. Sedary plus commis
sion. CaU VlUage Charm Coif
fure. 644-2621.

condition. Makes buttonholes, 
hems, embroiders, etc. Orig- 
inaUy over- $300., 6 monthly 
payments of $8.50 each or pay- 
851 cash. 522-0931 dealer.

TIME TO get but in the freih 
air. Outdoor workers, shop 
workers, concrete fabricators. 
Have many openinga for 
steady work in healthy outdoor 
type work. No ex{>erience re
quired. Tear ‘round woi;k with 
overtime. Top pay rate. Many 
benefits. Union shop. An equal 
opixirtunity employer. Apply in 
(>erson to AUled Casting Corp., 
200 TtUland Tpke., Manchester.

A MARSHALL FIELD famUy 
owned enterprise has local 
openings for full or part- 
time emidoyment. Ready to ac- 
cept position of outside custom
er Interviewer immediately If 
selected. Guaranteed Income 
with opportunity lor advance
ment. For interview see Mr. 
Herman at 525 Windsor Ave
nue, Wlirdsor, opposite shop
ping plaza, Tuesday, Novem
ber 19th, as follows; Part-time 
female candidates at 10 a.m., 
fuU-tlme female candidates at 
2 p.m., aU male appUcants at 
7:30 p.m. promptly.

Machinery and Toob 52

nut Garden Apartments, im
mediate occupancy 4% rooms 
at $160. Available Dec. 1, 
rooms at $155. Heat, hot water, 
oven-range, refrigerator, park
ing and storage. No pets. 527- 
9238, between 9-6 p.m. Alter 6 
p.m. 647-1871.

COMPLETELY furnished Ught 
housekeeping room. AU utlU- 
ties and parking. Suitable one 
adult. 272 Main Street.

MANCHESTER — Rooming 
house, good location between 
redevelopment and proposed 
shopping center. Potential 
gross, $6,136 {)er year. Ample 
parking, reflnished Inside and 
out. BbcceUent investment prop
erty. CaU The R.F. Dlmock 
Co. 649-6246.

MOVE right in. Brand new 7- 
room Raised Ranch, 2M baths, 
2 oar garage, large sunny 
kitchen wrlth buUt-ins. Prestige 
area. Low 30's, worth more. 
Belflore Agency, 647-1418.

PRIVACY — perklike 280 x 286 
yard, spotlese six room Ranch. 
Plastered walls, sundeck, $:a- 
rage, trees. Don't miss i t. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors, 
649-5324.

Business Locations 
Fw Rent 64

3M ofiTWO ROOM office, 100 percent 
Main St. location. Inquire Mar
low's, 867 Main St.

CHOICE locations. Drive by 
the large comer at East Cen
ter and Goodwin or look over 
at the pro{)erty at the comer 
of Center and Griswold SL T.J. 
Crockett Realtors, 643-1677.

$14,900 -2-BEDROOM Ranch, 
iwrch with wrought inm raU- 
ing, full cellar, garage, 100x200 
lot, trees. Hutchins Agency. 
Realtors. 649:5324.

LINCOLN welders, full line _________________________
from handyman, special 225 THREE ROOM apartment. In- 474 MAIN ST. office for rent. e a ST HARTFORD, tour apart

SEVEN ROOM older home, ex
cellent condition, on bus line. 
Property includes 2 extra buUd- 
Ing lots. Marlon E. Robertson. 
Realtor. 648-5903.

MANCHESTI5R — Central loca
tion, 6-room Cape with shed 
dormer, one room flirished off 
up, large one-car garage. This 
Is a custom built home. Only 
$21,500. T.J. Crockett, Realtor, 
643-1677.

amp. priced at $96. Also heavy 
Industrial AC-DC weldors. CaU 
649-8407.

quire 54 RusseU St.

Anriquos 56

THREE ROOMS for rent, 
parUaUy fumirtied. Near Main 
Street. CaU 649-4416.

Center of town, plenty of i>ark- 
ing, 646-2426. 9-5.

WANTED TO BUT — antiques, 
steins, furniture, |>ewter, lead
ed lam{>s, art glass, primitives 
■ any quantity. Furniture re
paired. 644-8962.

f o u r  ROOMS on first floor, 30 
Locust St., heat, hot water, no 
appliances, adults. $135. CaU 
646-2426, between 9-5.

FOR RENT or sale-461 Main 
Street. Building and lot next 
to Post Office. Excellent loca
tion for any use. 646-2426 from 
9 to 5 p.m.

ments, yearly income, $6,032. 
Near Main Street and close to 
United Aircraft. Fully rented. 
A. L. Adams, Better Buy Real
ty, 649-3434.

COLONIAL central entrance, 
modem kitchen, dining room, 
large living room, mud room, 
4 bedrooms, central alr-condl- 
tlonlng, g^arage. Philbrick 
Agency Realtors, 649-5347.

FXMALE

PR0DU€TI0M

with Progressive 
Electrical A|>pllance 
Company — Apply

Lond For Solo 71

CARPENTER — steady work, 
H. C. Hutchinson A Son, 643- 
5378.

Wonted-~To Buy 58

PART-TIME evenings, 6 to 10 
p.m. Married only, car neces
sary, $3.00 per hour to start. 
CaU 646-4880 from 2-7 p.m. 
only.

Sltuorions Wontod—  
Male 39

LOOKING for anything In real 
eatate rentals — apartments, 
homes, midtlple dwellings, no 
fees. CaU J. D. Real Estate 
Associates, Inc., 643-5129.

OFFICE SUITE, Immediately 
available on msUn highway. 
Ideally located to Manchester 
and Vernon areas. Paneled 
waUs, private lavatory, 
kitchenette. CaU 649-5891.

BOLTON —28 acres of beauti
ful high wooded rolling land 
near new highway, long road 
frontalfe. Priced to seU. CaU 
early. Hayes Agency, 646-0181.

THREE BEDROOM Ranch on 
large treed lot. WaU to waU 
carpeting, paneled fireplace, 
garage. Many comfortable fea
tures. For further information 
call owner, 640-9181.

IONA MFO. 00.
Begent Street 

Manchester, Conn.

WANTED -  Antique f ix tu r e ,  ^  apartment. Security
glass, pewter, oU paintings or Everett Real Estate

TWO MEN avaUaUe to do work 
around the house, yard, paint
ing, w allpi^rlng, carpentry, 
rep^rs and aU odd Jote plus 
snow removal. 649-7454.

other antique items. Any quan
tity. 643-8709, 165 Oakland St. Agency, 649-8538.

PRODUCE
CLERK

RELIABLE married man wUI 
mow lawns, rake leaves, paint, 
any odd jobs. Reasonable rates. 
649-0673.

HOUSEHOLD lots — Antiques, 
bric-a-brac, clocks, frames, 
glassware. We buy estates. VU- 
lage Peddler, Auctioneer, 420 
Lake St., Bolton, 649-3247.

AVAILABLE Dec. 1st. Modem 
4V4 room, 2-bedroom apart
ment, range, refrigerator, dis
posal. 60 Hudson St. Phone af
ter 6 p.m. 649-6797.

OFFICES for rent —283 Main 
St. Large rooms, $75. month
ly, all utilities furnished, e x- 
cellent location, available im
mediately. Ask for Mr. Fre
chette, 847-9993.

82 ACRES. IndustriaUy zoned, 
d o s e  to railroad and major 
tmcklng route. East Hartford, 
South Windsor Une. Peter F. 
Grady Real Estate, 643-2894.

'viFIliTFT^------ ReatauranT^^^ui^ du{Uex, stove andWANTED — Restaurant equip- ^ j^ jg ^ to r . d o se  to Manches
ter Parkade, $135. CaU 643-
8446.

FuU-time position with oppor
tunity for advancement. Start- 
ing salary commensurate with 
background, plus com{dete 
fringe benefits. Apiriy

Dogs— Birds— Pols 41
ENCHLSH Setter pups, orange 
beltons, whelped Sept. 19, 
champion sire and dam. Five 
show pros{>ect8, $150, one pet 
maid, $75. 649-3971 after 5. . ,

ment, store, tavern and bank- 
mptcy equipment. CaU Fon
taine Restaurant Equipm ent,___________________
473 Windsor Street, Comer e OUR rooms, newly decorated. 
Canton Street, Hartford, 527- bath, heated. A-1 loca-
8771. tlon, $146 - monthly. CaU 849-

NOW LEASING, new office 
building in Manchester, avail
able March 1st. Prime Main 
Street location. Parking. On 
bus Une. AU electric heat and 
alr.conditlonlng. Two floors, 600 
or 1,200 square feet each floor. 
F. A D. AnnulU Realty, 649- 
6644.

Houses For Solo 72
ESCECUnVE 7 rooms, SpUt- 

Level, famUy room, fireplace, 
dishwasher, and disposal, waU 
to wall, 2 full baths, 2-car ga
rage, s]x>Ueas. Price high 20's. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors, 
649-2818.

8407.

STORE or offices for rent 460 
Main St. Across from Friendly 
Ice Cream. 646-2425, 9-6.

Rooms Without Board 59

MOTTS 
SHOP-RITE 

SUPER MARKET

MUST Bacrlflce male Siamese 
cat, 2 years old. Asking $15. 
or best offer. CaU between 4 :30 
— 9, 646-3190.

587 EAST MIDDLE TPKE.
MANCHESTER

LOOKING‘ for good homes, one 
black and white kitten and 2 
tiger cats. CaU 649-6480. after 
5:30 anytime weekends.

THE THOMPSON House — Cot
tage St. centrally located, large 
pleasantly furnished rooms, 
parking. CaU 649-2358 for over
night and i>ermanent guest 
rates.

FOUR room, first floor apart
ment, $140. a month with heat, 
security deposit required. Call 
Everett Agency, 649-8538.

ATTRACHTVE office space Im
mediately available. CaU 649- 
5391.

MANCHESTER —West Side. 
Extra clean six room Colonial. 
Cabineted kitchen with buUt- 
Ins, iVi baths, garage. Beauti
ful lot. Low 20's. CaU n o w .  
Hayes Agency, 640.0181.

FOUR ROOMS, adults, parking, 
quiet, centrally located. $135. 
Gail 643-2260

SMALL STORE near 100 per 
cent Main Street location. Ap
ply Marlow's, 867 Main Street.

ATTRACTIVE furnished front 
bedroom, near center. Gentle
men. CaU 643-8547.

HEJN —THREE room apart- 
all electric heat, deluxe

Out of Town 
For Ront 66

GROOMING all breeds. Har
mony HiU. H.C. Chase, Hebrpn 
Rd., Bolton 643-6427.

FULL-TIME custodian needed 
from 7 a.m. - 3 p.m., at Tol
land High School. Please con
tact Board of Education Office. 
875-9682.

ROOM to rent for gentieraan, 
private home. 119 Cooper Hill 
Street, call 649-0596.

DACHSHUND ^  AKC puppies 
reds, blacks and chocolate. $50 
up. Also Pekingese and Wei- 
maraners, 1-628-6578.

COMFORTABLE motel near 
shopping. Rooms now avaUable^ 
at monthly rates until May 1st. 
876-0067.

construction, large walk-in 
closets, exceptionally large liv
ing room. A(>pliances and heat 
furnished. CJcrnvenicnt location 
and parking. Available Decem
ber 1st. CaU 649-9258.

GARRISON Colonial In one of 
Manchester's most desirable 
neighborhoods. Modem Kitch
en, formal dining room, famUy 
room, large living room with 
fireplace, three large bed
rooms, l;wo car garage. PhU- 
brick AgSttey, Realtors, 649- 
5347.

Immedtafe Opening
FOR

EXPERIENCED
COMPOSITOR

You'll find your co-workers most congenial. 
Check the fringe benefits.

Apply in person at the ,

ila n rlY P H t^ r

13 BISSELL STREET—MANCHESTER, CONN.

ROCKVILLE — f i v e  rooms, 
stove, and refrigerator, $116.' 
Four rooms, stove and refrig
erator, heat and hot water, 
$130. CaU 872-4752.

AIRDALE Terrier puppies,

EARN WHILE YOU 
LEARN

SPECIAL THREE WEEK 
TRAINING COURSE 

FOR ORDERLIIS

Wonderful family companions, 
excellent bloodline. CaU 643- 
8715.

ROOM In private home for wo
man only. Near Lake Street 
School. .CaU 649-7887. Experienced Polishers

MOVING, must find home for 
lovable mixed breed dog, good 
with chUdren. CaU 647-9748.

WELL FURNISHED sleeping 
room on bus Une. Parking. 272 
Main St.

TWO MALE, one female minia
ture toy poodles. AKC register
ed. S86 each. CaU 742-9330.

MANCHESTER MEMORIAL 
HOSPITAL IS SETTING UP AN 
INTENSIVE 8 WEEK TRAIN
ING PROGRAM FOR MALE 
ORDERLIES. A STIPEND 
WILL BE PAID DURING THIS 
PROGRAM. COLLEGE STU
DENTS AS WELL AS SENIOR 
CanZENS WILL BE ELIG
IBLE. FOR ADDITIONAL IN- 
FORMA'nON CONTACT THE 
PERSONNEL DEPT., MAN
CHESTER MEMORIAL HOS
PITAL, 648-1141, EXT. 243.

GERMAN Shepherd male, eight 
weeks, shots and wormed. Pick 
of Utter. Champion sired. $100. 
742-8723.

ROOM for rent, gentleman, first 
floor, kitchen facilities, free 
parking, free washer ana dry
er, 649-7006.

For a finished work on turbine blades and vanes. 
Above average hourly rates, fringe benefits and 
profit sharing plan. Apply at

BARROWS AND WALLACE CO.

FURNISHED room, for gentle
man, centrally located, ample 

■ parking. 649-6271.

Red-Lee Metal Finishing Go., Ino.
69 WOODLAND ST.— MANCHESTER

* Large professionaiiy trained staff. 
’̂ Open seven (7) days a week.

ArticiM For Solo 45
'f r e e  — New wheels with snow 

tires. Discount price on studs. 
Order your winter tires now. 
Cole's Discount Station, tele
phone 643-5332.

Aportmonts Hoti
ToMiiMntf 63

ALUMINUM SHEETS — Used 
as printing plates, .009 thick, 
23x36", 25 cents each or 5 for 
$1. CaU 643-2711.

LUXURIOUS duplex, 4% rooms, 
m  baths, colored range and 
refrigerator, heat, hot water. 
Bus Une. Rent $160. AvaUable 
November 20th. Call 649-2362, 
649-4842.

MEN wanted evenings for floor 
waxing and janitorial work. 
CaU General Cleaning Service, 
649-5834.

SCREENED loam, processed 
gravel, also bank run gravel. 
George H. Grifflng. 742-7886,

LARGE new four room B|)art- 
ment, first floor. Appliances, 
heat and hot water. Close to 
Main Street, $165. Adults pre
ferred. 649-6039.

e l e c t r ic ia n  or helper, paid 
boUdaya, vacation, time and a 
half for overtime, insurance 
beneflto. Call 644-0606, after 6

DARK rich stone-free l o a m ,  
$15. Pool and patio sand, stone, 
fill, gravel, sand and manure. 
648-9604.

THREE room apartment, stove, 
heat, decorated. Singld person 
or couple. First floor. Long HIU 
Rd., Andover, Conn. Call 742- 
8646, between 7 and 9 p.m.

p.m.
BROILER man w a n t e d ,  
Wsdnesday through Saturday 
nighta. A|^y Oavey*a, 46 E. 
Osnter Street.

H-0 RACING car set with 78 
tracks, five controllers, three 
cars and more. Originally $80, 
how $39. CaU 649-2323.

UCENBEO PLUMBER. Good 
irages and overtime plus other 
benefits. Call A. B. Chick 
Plumbing A Heating, 649-2926.

OLD COINS and coin collections 
for sale. Coll after 5 p.m., 649- 
5983.

MANCHESTER Green arejji—6 
room apartment, available im
mediately. Inquire at W.H. 
England Lumber Com{>any, 
Route 44-A, Bolton.

60 GALLON ink drums suitable 
for trash, $2.60 each. Call 643- 
2711. ,

NEW ONE and two-bedroom de
luxe garden type apartments 

• available now. Call Paul 
W. Dougan, Realtor, 649-4085.

NOW RENTING
S u n n î  S jw o I u l

* Mwiibers of Inter-City Relocation Servieo with 
affiliate hrokort across the United States.

* Member of Hartford Board of Realtors;
* Member of Now Haven Board of Realtors..
* Member of Shorelino Board of Realtors 

Member of RIALTRON Computerized and 
NIS'ARO Computerized services.

* Seventeen (17) Connecticut offices.

U iU aî sL
Add these points up and compare them against ALL OTHERS. Then ask 
yourself, “ Can any other agent or company sell my home with so many 
tools to work w ith?”  We <ion*t think so! Please try us so<m.

By Riqymgiie F. & Logif.C  ̂Dgmola.
Deluxe Apartments from 9145 per month

PAUL W . DOU&a I i . Roolror
649^535

Local OfRco:
Manchoitvr Shopping Porkodo 

MonchMtor, Connacticut i 649-5306— S75-6611

HOTPOINT

Cornor of Now Stato Rood & HilUord Stroot 
Modob Opon from 2:00 p.m. tiU dorit

BARROWS AND WALLACE CO.?
Connocticut't LorgMt fUKldontiol Rool Estoto Company

»
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CAPE 
8 ROOMS

SEVEN ACRES, Mi mUs from HUNTER triREBT — T «s this

O ut'ef Town 
For Solo 75

Out of Town 
^  Soln 75

Hebron
1-84, 5Mi room Ranch. Fire
place, 20 X 80 masonary out- 
buUding, double eaiport. 
Hutchins Agency, Realtors. 
649-6824.

Full siisd dormer, newly 
finished knotty pine rec 
room, paneled tonmU dining 
room. (M y  $21,000.

PHILBRICK
AGENCY

649-6847 Realtors

CUSTOM built five room no. .i. 
Large Living room with fire
place, formal dliring room, 
modern kitchen, jalousled 
porch, two bedrooms, s{>ace for 
third, IVi baths, 2-car garage. 
Lot 120x140, beautifully land
scaped. Marlon E. Robertson 
Realtor, 648-5958

la in MamUieater but okMO to 
East Hartford for commuting 
ease. TlUa diolce home Is a 
custom built Ranch by Shan
non. It features the finest In 
material and workmaneWp. 
Tltere are five rooms, two 
bathe, two car garage and a 
{rrofesalonally landscaped lot. 
Priced m the high thirties thU 
Is a  home to be seen if you are 
kwking for quality housing. 
Call the Jarvis Reidty Oo., 
Realtor^ MLS, 648-1121.

$20,900 —IK acres. Old Colon
ial, oompletsly modernised, 
bright and clean, three ga- 
ragea, nice view, trees, subur
ban. Hutchins Agency, Real
tors, M04t824.

2 DESIRABLE HOMES

South Windsor

Gilead Hill School Hires 
Cafeteria Cook-Manager

COVENTRY — Oozy Ranch, 
large family kitchen, two large 
bedrooms, paneled living room, 
overslsed garage. Beautiful 
wooded lot. Only $11,900. Char 
Bon Ae-ency, 648-0688.

RANCH — Seven rooms, t w o  
full baths, formal dining room, 
modem kitchen with all built- 
Ins, family room with fireplace, 
three bedrooms, 2-car garage. 
Philbrick Agency Realtors, 646- 
5847.

MANCHESTER, 6H room older 
home. In town location, alumi- 
mun siding, storms and 
screens. Brand new furnace, 
good equity. Iniilder, with low, 
low down payment. $16,500. 
Wolverton Agency, Realtors. 
646-2818. I

IMMEDIATE OOCUPANCTY —  
4-bedroom Colonial Cape, AA 
sone, deeul end street. Two-car 
garage. Fsimlly room, two fire
places. Professionally api>rala- 
•d for Immediate sale. Belflore 
Agency, 647-1418.

EAST HARi’tDRD —xnuiiacu- 
late four room Ranch. 80x160' 
lot. Taxes $200 yearly. Excel
lent retirement-starter home. 
Reduced to $16,600 for imme
diate sale. Bel Air Real Estate, 
648-9882.

5H room Ranch, 8 bed
rooms, living room and 
kitchen with dinette area, 
tiled bath, wall to wall car- 
I>eting, unique paneled rec 
room with separate bar 
area, also {xuteled study, 
one car attached garage, 
convenient location, good 
-'ondiUon, $22,600.

The Hebron Board of Ekluca- In the speech and heaarbig
tlon haa hired Mrs. Doris Fogg area, 86 ktndengarten chlMren __  _  ___ _
of Amston Lake' as cook-man- »>««" » c r e « n e d ^  possible turer tonight at the meeting of
agor for the cafeteria at Gilead probl^ .  the Human ReAatione Counc^at

and helpers, and aalary schedule 
information on salaries In the 
district. Due to the late hour, no 
dSscusaian or action was taken.

The board went Into executive 
aeaalon at 10:50 p.m. Thiusday.

James Harris Onsst 
James Harris, special assist

ant to the gosremor on uiban af- 
fsdra and state civil rights co
ordinator, will be the guest led-

« . . .  o nvwro- «Hii referred by teachers g town office building. The
Hill School. Mrs. Fogg, will re- received s|)e«ch and Ian- pu|>Uc to Invited 
cetve $80 per week. It la estl- guage evaluatiens. Therapy has '

Vernon

mated that the school lunch pro- been scheduled for six chUdren. 
gram will not get under way Shedroft re{x>rted that Mrs. 
until Jan. 2. Littlefield'a third grade class

During a re{x>rt on the lunch provided the {mlltng booth lor 
program, It was announced that the Nov. 8 mock election. Sev-

Manchester Evening Herald 
Hebron oorre^tondent, Mar
jorie Porter, tel. «M -n ia

the hot luncA, milk and dessert enty-one votes were cast for Nix-

TWO-FAMILY, conveniently lo
cated close to OK>i>ping, trane- 
{tortation, etc., third a p a r t 
ment poBslbUltles. Philbrick 
Agency Realtors, (46-6847.

MANCHESTER — this 7 room 
Oa{>e offers 8 bedrooms, formal 
dliUng room, and a heated rec 
room. Bowers School area. 
Priced to seU at $21,600. CaU 
Paul W. Dougan, Realtor, 646- 
4586.

NEW USTING — 6V4 r o o m  
C!ape, aU nice sized rooms. 
Quiet location yet walking 
distance to bus, schools, shop
ping. Priced In the t e e n s .  
Wolverton Agency Realtors, 

< 649-2818.

LOVELY Dartmouth Heights. 
Stonply Immaculate 7-room Co
lonial, 2Mi baths, 2-car over- 
slssd garage on over one half 
acre wooded lot. Two fire
places. Full basement and at
tic. Many other featiuvs hv 
eluding plastered walls. Qual
ity  bulK by Anssildi. Belflore 
Agency, 047-1418.

m a n c h e H^s r

$18,600 BUYS this 6 room 
Ranch, nice condition, beauti
ful view. $14,500. buys this 6- 
room expendable CaUfomla 
Ranch, one acre land, $28,900. 
for this 4-bedroom, Dutch Co
lonial, 2 baths, 2 fireplaces, 
enclosed breezeway and ga
rage, over one acre land. 
Mitten Realty 0>. Realtors, 
648-6930.

MANCHESTER, Rockledge cus
tom built Ranch, family room, 
8 bedrooms, walk out base
ment, treed lot, large family 
sise kitchen. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

SOUTH WINDSOR
MODERN RANCH

Custom buUt — magnificent 
view—on 2 acres—all Ander
son Thermo{>ane windows, 2 
full baths—1600 squsu^ feet 
—loads of quality—ex{>and- 
able upstairs—see It! $41,- 
000. ,John Sledeaky,
5306. *

Cloec to Manchester, 6 room 
Ranch that offers 8 bed
rooms, Uvlng room with 
fireplace and large bow 
window, famUy slsed kitch
en, custom {Mineled rec 
room with buUt-ln bar, IH 
baths, attached garage, 
o{>en {torch. Good value 
througlwut. $28,800.

646-

B & W
U & R REALTY CO. INC. 

643-2692

would be 85 cents for students gg Humphrey and 2 tor 
and 50 centa tor teachers and {Vaiia.ee, one student, in his en- 
other staff nrvembers. thualasm to exercise hla demo-

The re{tort also Indicated 'that apatlc right, voted tor all three 
funds to begin the program candidates, 
were lacking and tt was pro-
posed that toe Bomd Educa- prepared a tape to send to a 
tlon go to toe B w rd of Flm nce jpyrtj, grade clasa In Portland, 
and requert $999 to start the Oregon, which in turn wlU send
program. __ Q,elr own class-recorded tape.

Superintendent Aram Dnmar- 
^  ^  jlan distributed the proposed

a half-<iay acsalon on Dec. 4 «o ___ ______________ __________

GLOBE
Travel Sarviea
90S MAIN STREET 

643-2165 I nt
Anthorlsed agea$ la BCaa- 

water for all AMIm 6,4 
HallroaOi aod Steanahl|f' n-:

GAMBOLATI BIHLT 
THIS

Ckistom 7 room Ckdemial on 
lovdy treed {jrlvatc lot. Liv
ing room, formal dlniing 
room, 8 good bedrooms, 2 
car garage, Bennet School 
area. Only $80,800. (3all Ann 
Hunter, 64941306.

MANCHESTER and vicinity. 
Over 75 homes from $7,600 up. 
Cadi Mitten Realty CiomiMmy, 
ReaKora, 648-6980.

SPLIT LEVEL, modern kitch
en, dining room, Uvlng r o o m  
has Ciatoedral celling, 8 gener
ous sized bedroomi, la ^ e  pan
eled famUy room, garage, $27.- 
900. Philbrick Agency Realtors, 
649-0847.

BARROWS and WALLACE Oo. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6806

Robert D. Murdock,
643-6472

Realtor,

SO. WINDSOR—S{>aciou8, ele- COVENTRY (North) — Im-

B &L W

CUSTOM three bedroom Ranch, 
almost one cmre treed lot. 
Breezeway and 2-car garage. 
Large famUy room. Im
maculate. Immediate oc- 
cu{>ancy. $22,900. Meyer 
Agency, 648-0606.

MANCHESTER — This older 
Ca{>e has been remodeled with 
a new kltcheii, new bathroom 
and new furnsice. CaU today to 
see this 8 or 4 bedroom home 
priced at $19,900. Paul W. Dou
gan Realtors, 649-4536.

gant 8-room CkdandcU with 2-car 
gairage, large lot .many extras, 
InqlucUng Interoom _ system, 
two-zone heat, automatic kitrti- 
en, full attic and ceUar. SeU- 
ing below E^raisal figure. 
Secondary financing available 
or -wlU lease with option. Mr. 
Zinsser, Belflore Agency, 647- 
1413.

medlato oocui>ancy, 7 room 
Raised Ranch. Two years old. 
Acre treed lot. Fireplace, buUt- 
lnB, double garage. $23,600. 
Pasek, Realtors, 289-7475, Gay 
Blair 742-6921.

COUmtBIA
A SPECIAL HOME

For 8{>ecial {>eople. We have

SOUTH WINDSOR, Birch Hill. 
Large, jumbo size 4-bedroom 
(tolonlal, family room, formal 
dining room, large Uvlng room. 
On a high wooded lot. PhUbrlck 
Agency, Realtors, 649-0847.

Lots For Solo 73

BARROWS and WALLACE CO. 
Manrtiester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

FOR SALE — Your house could 
be listed here for efficient ac
tion. Morrison Agency, 648-1016, 
648-0644.

MANCHESTER — Multiple lots 
for Bale, p  zone, auitable for 
2-famUy houses. Principles 
only. 648-6700.

CXILONIAL, eight rooms, large 
kitchen with built-in r a n g e ,  
dishwasher, disposal, etc. large 
.{toneled f a ^ y  room with fire
place, formal dining room, four 
bedrooms, 2H baths, one. off 
master bedroom. 2-car garage. 
Philbrick Agency Realtors, 
647-6847.

$20,900 — Near Route 16, IK  
wooded acres. 6K room Ran<di 
IK  baths, waU to wall earpeta. 
Hutchins Agency Realtors, 649- 
5824.

WE HAVE choice one acre 
wooded lots near Bolton O n - 
ter amd other locations. For 
further information, caU R.F. 
DImook Co., 649-5246.

a custom buUt 8 room L 
Ranch with 3 baths, 2 fire
places, 2 car garage on 3 
acres. Quality' throughout— 
a load of extras. $46,600. 
Call Jdhn Sledesky, 649- 
5306.

BOLTON — 6K room Ranch, 
3 bedrooms, one car garage, 
K acre wooded lot. Immediate 
occu{>ancy, minimum down to 
qualified buyer. R. F. Dimock 
Oo., 6494245.

B iSl W

SIX R(X)M Ranch with three 
bedrooms, plus a beautiful 
24x24' rec room, built-in bar, 
etc. Near schools, bua Une, 
diurchea etc. If Interested 
please call owner, 649-7904, be
tween 9:80 to 1:30 and after 
4:30 p.m.

MANCHESTER — 49 Arvlne 
Place, eight room Dutdi Co
lonial. Many extraa. By a{>- 
pointment only. Westslde Real
ty, 649-4342.

BARROWS and WALLACE Oo. 
Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-5306

BOLTON LAKE, bargain year 
end close out at $7,600. 0
room Iflanch summer home 
near water. Hayes Agency 646- tending Workshops In plant scl'

that the faculties of the Hebron 
Gilead HIU Schools could go to 
the METTU) headquarters in 
Hartford for a firat hand look 
at reference materials and re
source BU{>pUe8 avallaMe. This 
la to be a feUow-up to an after 
school session being held for toe 
teachers on Nov. 19. The board 
approved the half-way session 
and also approved {>rovldlng a 
bus to trans{x>rt the staff.

White n o t^  that as of Oct. 
1, there were 433 students at 
the Hebron School.

It was re{x>rted that' several 
membera of toe Hebron dlaff 
have attended s{>ecial profea- 
sional activity. Mrs. SaUy Welch 
attended a conference on re
tarded children at toe Univer
sity of Connecticut.

Mrs. Mary-L>wrt Ricketts, epe- 
d a l services teacher, took part 
In a meeting at the University 
of Connecticut on children with 
learning dlsablUtlee.

Mrs. Noln Marr, Mrs. Delvena 
Montigny, Ronald Marshall and 
Eklwln Gregory have been at-

concemlng the cook-manager

0181.

VERNON -M anchester line. 
Beautiful high scenic wooded 
lota. Up to two acres In size. 
Call now. Hayes Agency, 646- 
0181.

(JAPE —8 rooms, formal din
ing room, 8 or 4 bedrooms, 
fuU Shed dormer, famUy room, 

'handy location, $21,000. Phil- 
brick Agency Realtors, 649- 
5347.

For Sole 75

EAST HARTFORD —Split Lev
el family room, three b  e d- 
rooms, garage, good sized lot. 
Handy location. $23,900. F o r  
ap{X]lntment call PhUbrlck 
Agency Realtors, 649-5347.

BOLTON — 4K room Ranch. 
Beautiful treed lot. Quiet lo
cation. New furnace. (Jail now. 
Only $18,600. Hayes Agency, 
646-0181.

MANCHESTER — Beautiful 
four bedroom Cape plus rec 
room, aluminum siding, storms 
and screens, front dormers, 
large 2-car garage. C5ty irtlli- 
ties. Wooded lot. Many extras. 
FuU price $22,500. Call Mitten 
Realty (Jo., Realtors, 648-6680.

MANCHE5STER .— 148 South 
Main Street, $21,500. Ride by, 
then call (or Information. West- 
side Realty, 649-4842.

NEAR Manchester — Unique 
estate-like property with in
law suite. Eight rooms, 2 full 
baths. Two guest homes In 
rear, also swimming pool. 
Priced under market at $36,- 
000. Mr. Zinsser, Belflore 
Agency, 647-1418.

HEBRON — 2K year old cus
tom buUt Ranch, IK  baths, 
buUt-in range, raised hearth 
fireplace, garage, IK  acres, 
drilled weU, close to school and 
shopping. Mid 20's. Judith Wil
helm Real Estate, 1-228-9576.

BOLTON CENTER, 7 room 
Ranch, fireplace, famUy room, 
garage, high private lot. Im
mediate occupancy. Owners 
purchased another home. Ask
ing $23,600. (Jail Pat Huffman, 
Flano Realtors, 649-6371.

6K ROOM Ranch, garage, open 
sunporch, work room. Beautl- 
fuUy kept yard. $21,000. Keith 
Agency, 649-1922.

Legal Notices

MANCHESTER — Neat 6-room BEAUTIFUL five room Cape,
. Cape, convenient, west side, 

located near new Rt. 6. Fast 
sale Imminent at $18,600. Hur
ry. (Jail Paul W. Dougan, Roal- 

Aor, 640-4886.

custom built, fireplace, garage, 
excellent condition. Central lo
cation. Gerard Agency, 643- 
0366, 649-0638.

MANCHESTER—6 room (Jolon- 
ial central location, fireplace, 
garage. Owner transferred. Im
mediate occupancy. CaU now. 
Low 20'a. Hayes Agency, 646-
0181.

OBDBB OF NOUCE
AT A eXJURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and (or 
the District of Manchester, on the 
12th day of November, 1968.

FTeaent, Hon. John J. WaJlett. 
Judge.

Estate of Francis O. Zemantlc 
Jr., late of Manchester, In said 
District, deceased.

The admlpistratiix havins ex
hibited her administration account 
with said estate to this Court for 
allowance, it is

ORDERED: That the 3rd day of 
December, 1968, at eleven o'clock 
forenoon at the Probate Office In 
the Municipal Building In said Man-

NO. CX3VENTRY — Immaculate 
6-room CJa{>e, fireplace, waU to 
wail oarpet in Uvlng room, gar
age, drilled well. 3 acres, low 
20'b. Judilto Wilhelm Real 
Estate, 1-228-9578.

BOLTON
4 BEDROOM GARRISON

wide board flooring In fam
ily room, cabinets In 1st 
floor latmdry room, 1 acre 
treed lot, 2 oar garage, 
complete built-lns, 2 fire
places, ?K  baths and much 
more. $33,600. Mr. Lewis, 
649-8306.

GRACIOUS COUNTRY 
COLONIAL

B & W
BARROWS and WALLACE Co. dren were taught by Mrs. Neu-

chester, bo and the same is assign- out basem ent. 
—  ed for a hearing on the eilowance

Set picturesquely into a grove 
of white birches on an acre lot 
in the majestic hills of Vennon. 
This is a new Garrison Colonial 
with attached garage and walk-

Manchester Parkade 
Manchester 649-6306

Wonted— Real Estate 77

PARKER STREET —Hm «  is 
pro{»erty with great {lotentlal.
Located In an Industrial Zone, 
this Usting Is a  large older 
home In good repair with three
bedrooms, IK  baths, one car _____  „  _____ _ ______ ________
gatase Large heavily wooded $18,900 Immaculate six r o o m̂  of said administration account with Completely modem kitchen with gets results. (JaU Louis Dlmock ported that field trl,ps have been

priced at $24 800 for quick -.nM—A-iianA Iru-n. said estate, ascertainment of heirs i_.. _i________ a lOanit-v aao.qood i-eniiAatA.t tw AaAt. aaoaWah

Mle. (JaU Nick Oonvertlno,
Jarvis Realty Oo., Realtors,

SELLING YOUR HOME? For 
prompt courteous service that

mann, the sttoool librarian. Uils 
frees her in order to aid chil
dren In toe selection of botrits 
and gives her necessary time 
to teach library sktlls.

One other request came from 
toe Hebron school. White re-

MLS, 648-1121.

SATURDAY

Cute Sue

home. Most convenient iMa- «nd this
tion. Alum inum  siding, w all to court directs that notice of the time
wall, recent heating system, S?ô w!l‘=fô l5l
full basem ent, detached ga- interested therein to appear and be
rawB enclosed DOrch Don't heard thereon by publishing a copyragO' encioseu poron. newspaper
delay. Oali W olverton Agency having a circulation ki said District, 
R ealtors 649-2813. at least seven days before the dayneaixors, hearing, and mtillng on

colored built-ins which lead 
through wide arches into a large 
dining room and even larger 
Uvlng room with an old brick 
colonial fireplace.

Realty, 649-9828.

.4LL CASH for your property 
within 24 hours. Avoid red 
tape. Instant service. Hayes 
Agency, 646-0181

One Yard Aprons

or before November 15, 1968, by 
certified mall, a copy of this order 
to Stella U. Fiaher, 87 Avondale 
Road, Mancheater, Connecticut, and 
return make to thia Court.

JOHN J. WALLETT, Judge, 
cc: Jerry Wagner, Atty.

An open staircase takes you to 
(our spacious bedrooms with 
excessive closet space including 
a largo walk-ln closet and sew
ing room.

2940 SOCK

ORDER OF NOTICE 
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Mancheater, within and (or 
the Dlatrict of Mancheater, on the 
13th day of November, 1968. (

Preaent, Hc»i. John J. Waliett, 
Jbdge.

Truat Estate under Fourth Clause 
of Will of Em m s Lyons NetUeton, 
late of Mancheater, in said Dlatrict. 
deceased.

The Connecticut Bank and Trust 
Company, Trustee, having exhibited 
its account with said eatate to this 
Court for allowance, its 

ORDERED: That the 2nd day of 
December, 1668, at eleven o'clock 
forenoon at the Probate Office ki 
the Municipal Building in said Man
cheater, be and the seune is assign
ed for a hearing on the allowance 
of said account and said Trustee's 
prior Bccolnt' with said estate, and 
this Court directs that notice of the 
time and place asalfficd for said 
hearing be given to all persons 
known to be interested therein to 
appear and be heard thereon by 
publishing a copy of this order in 
some newmimer having a circula
tion in said District, at least seven 
days before the day of said hearing, 
and by mailing on or before Novem
ber IS, 1968. by registered mall, a 
copy of this order to Bertha P. 
Ornberg, tngomar. Shelburne Coun
ty, Nova Scotia. Canada; and by 
mailing like copies, by certified mall.

Interior finished In a warm co
lonial stain and colorful wall to 
wall carpeting.

WANTED In Memchester — 4 
or 6-bedroom Colonial, mini
mum of 2 bathrooms, 2-car ga
rage preferred. Must have ma
ture trees. Buyer pre{>ared for 
quick purchase. Please send 
full Information to Box R, Man
chester Herald.

$33,900. Shown by appointment 
only, 872-0168. LEGAL

NOTICE
BOLTON-(X)VENTRY line — 
four bedroom Colonial plus 
two unfinished bedrooms. 
Breezeway with 2-car ga
rage, IK  acres.' Only $27,900. 
Louis Dlmock Realty. 649-9823.

MANCHESTER 
PLANNING & ZONING 

COMMISSION
The Planning & Zoning Com

mission o f Manchester, Conn., 
at a meeting on November 18, 
1968, approved,. wlto conditions.

VERNON —New seven room 
Colonial, IK baths, built - ins, _ _ _  _ 
garage. Call now and pick your ’ai^pli^OT of Green W w  ^ Defense or-

(Jonstruotlon Oompaniy, toe., for 
a group dwelling condominium 
development on toe north side 
of Lydall Street.

The effective date will be No
vember 27, 1968.

colors. H. M. Frechette Real' 
. tors, 647-9993.

HORSE BARN — 4K ' acres, 
^training and riding rings, 6- 
room brick Ranch, f a m i l y  
room, garage, trees, Hutchins 
Agency, Realtors 649-5324.

lo Center Congregational Church. 11 
St.. ManchiCenter St.. Manchester, Connecticut. 

Attention; Treasurer: Manchester 
Memorial Hosnital, c-o The Connect
icut Bank and Trust Comnany, One 
Constitution Plaza. Hartford. Con
necticut. Treasurer, and return make 
lo this Court.
cc: The Connecticut Bank 

ft Trust Co.. Trustee
JOHN J. WALI.ETT. Judge.

Legal Notice

ORDER OF NOTICE
AT A COURT OF PROBATE, 

held at Manchester, within and for 
the District of Manchester, on the 
12th day of November. 1968.

Presiait.
Judge.

Estatn of Josephs P. Fogerty. of

ORDER OF HEARING ON 
ADMINISTRATION ACCOUNT

STATE OP CONNEJCTICUT. DIS
TRICT OF ANDOVER. PROBATE 
COURR. TOWN OP BOLTON, No
vember 12, 1968.

Estate of Francis Friedrich, late 
of Andover In said District, deceas
ed.

Present, Hon. Norman J. Preuss,

Planning ft Zoning 
Commission 
M. Adler Dobkin, 

Ohairman 
Claronice W. Welti, 
Secretary

Judge.
The 26th day of November, 1968,  ̂

at 10:00 o'clock in the forenoon, at 
a Court of Probate to be held at 
the Probate Office in the Town of 
Bolton, la hereby assigned (or a 

iTen

Hon. John J. Waliett,

hearing upcai the aetUement and

-^THIS IITUE old-fashion miss is sure to 
be loved by the young lady! Easy to 
stitch from a man’s standard siie-12 
sock.

Pattern No. 2940 has pattern pieces
and full directions for doll and cos- —-------  ----  . tw me aocermuimem ui iiie
t, TAKINB lust a yard J place of abr C . .The conservator having exhlbUod distributees of said estate and (ortume. inninu juai d yaiu a picvo annual accouni with said estate an order of distribution and it Is
SIND sse In cpini plui tSP (sr fIrit-cUiii you can create a wardrobe of aprons for (□ this Court for allowance, It Is ORDERED; That the admlnlstra-
mill s r tV tr ''-  isndllni lor sscli uUira. |,|tchen duty. ORDERED: That the 3rd dav of tor of stid estite exhibit ^ild  a ^

Am a Cabot, Manoheiler „  uu punTnrtMIflF Is In ue®®b>ber, 1968. at ten n clock fore- count In Bald Court at the day and
BvSSnz HerafdT 115# OF No. 1302 with PHOTG-GUlOE Is In , ^ n  at the Probate Office hour above mentioned and that

n IbW YOBX, N .Y. sizes small, medium and large. 1 yard Munlclpal^Bul|dlng_ln_sald Manches^- noUce of the time and place set (or

rjHmiii ui J . ruKc _
Manchfiilor. In »al(f District, an In- allowance of the administration ac 
capable peraon. ........ count, for the aBcertalnment of the

las*"print N llyli Numbir,
Of 35-inch for small and medlumj I K  ‘•‘t "»«i'm'"i^r«#' Mama ASiirfiti With IIP CODI istf iwi ..i..-.. ...wk.k..., .  ̂ hearing on the allowance ofrrinl Nsms, Abdrili m for large Size of lop and center, said account with nnM entate. and

said hearkitf bo ^ven to all p< 
known to be Interested In said estate

peraons

A i AAA A J t  m tu o  tiMUl 'ftfi Fall liND 506 in 66lni dImi 156 for flrit'Cliii Court directs that notice of Send 500 * mail and ipaclal handllni far aaah pattam. Jne Ume and place assigned for said
t  winter AHUM! Free directions for gue Bumatt ss ....r h ....r  }l«arlng be given to all persona

by causing a copy of this letter lo 
be publlahed once in some newa-

knltted stole, knitted vest in sizes 36- Evenlnz 
48, and crocheted Pompon hat I a^ bToab,

IterStidl^lU# A r a * * * ( S ' ^<“7 lnie''«»t‘'d ihercirt to
S:—  "  ■ "v  v  ’' ' " ’ •■"r and bn hoard inereon 

BW zuiBBt H .z . oublllhlnK a cop.v of this otilnr

tdon^h’ rnwn^nf^hnrns  ̂and R̂ob Pater **’ "'*4 toll!*** 4995t Styls t|on In said nislrict, at Inasl seven Mrs. Frances F. Blliings. Route 6.humbsr and Slit. ......  __ days befpre_th_„ dav of Andover, Conneill“ ut, S i  at least

thereon by 
in

mper having a circulation In said 
Dlilrlct and sent by mall, postage 
prepaid to Mrs. Agnes M, Friedrich 
Schwonke, Hebron Rd.. Andover. 
Connecticut; Robert M. Friedrich.

wm e newsnaner having a clrciile- School Rd., Andover. Connecticut;

to Pay Paul ate u'*®'* j" THE NEW Fall & Winter '68 Issue of „ tohn  j  w a i.l b t t ,
tlon f®f®'f "8 »Blble storlesi Pattw  ̂ 035,5 p/̂ sHION is here with many bright 
pieces, dlfMtlons for 12 •ttractive  ̂ jend 504 for your copy.
quilts. Sind W  today for iiioe.

Judge. 

Conservator

seven days before day aet (or laid
hearing.

NORMAN J. PREUSS, Judge.

We*re at
near at
your
telephone

F R E E

D E L I V E R Y

Your order for draw needz 
and ooametloe w ill be tftkeo 
oare of Inunedlztely.

(jt)sddojfA.
197 M A I N  8 T .^ -«4 S -M S 1  

Prooortptioa P b a n m o y

iav
F A IR W A Y .

f i r s t

for thonksgiying
bC ards

MAGNIFICENCE
Y O U  can H E A R  and S E E 8

\S'l R ( )-S ( )M (' 
S 'l 'E R lX )

1-
»

ence and conservation at t h e  
Natural Science (Jenter-Project 
Outdoors In Manchester.

White noted during toe month 
he had observed each class In 
science to get a  clear picture 
of toe science program. He has 
developed a chart on t h e  
courses being used in prepara
tion to a tentative fomiulation 
oif a school science curriculum.

He also noted tliet M r s .  
Welch, toe EMR teacher a n d  
the princl{>al are conducting an 
experiment in the effectiveness 
of a  four-piece learning station 
as a device to increase concen
tration and study skills. He re
ported that as toe station proves 
its effectiveness, a tape record
er and record player with e a r  
phones will be added as a sec
ond phase of the eiqierimc'nt.

White reported that library 
assistants have been appointed 
in each class. Grades 4 through 
6, in order to learn checking 
procedures for books. The chll-

•  Astro-Sonic Solid State System

•  30 Watts Undistorted Music Power Output

•  2 High-Efficiency 12" Bass Woofers

•  2 1000 Cycle Exponential Horns

•  Large Record Storage Area N
CJI

V
requested by each teacher for 
the entire year. Even wdto class
es doubling up, the budgeted 
allowance for the trips Is not 
enough. White requested that 
the children be permitted to 
pay an amount not to  exceed 
50 cents per child once t h e  
budget allowiance la expended. 
The board did not wish to take 
action at this time.

Furnace Comidalnt
Herbert Shedroff, prlnci{>al of 

the Gilead Hill School, reported 
the enrollment at 244 students 
as of Nov. 6. The total enroll
ment for both schools Is 677.

Shedroff noted toot toe fur
nace at Gilead HtU has not 
been functioning pro{)erly. The 
H. B. Smith Co. of Westfield, 
Mass., recomimended that the 
pre-season maintenance service 
be done to Insure efficient and 
safe o{>eration. The name of a 
reliable seryteeman in tots area 
will be forwarded.

Principals of both schools re-

Charm ing Early A m erican —model 3622 with large 
record storage area. Also available in beautiful Mediter
ranean, Contemporary and Italian Provincial.

Your choice of four 
authentically crafted  

fine furniture styles^
$34950

You'll never settle for less—once you've heard a
Magnavox Astro-Sonic w ith its advanced solid-state 
sound system—no tubes, no heat, no trouble I Has 
30-W atts undistorted music power output, tw o  High- 
Efficiency 12" Bass Woofers, tw o 1 ,000 cycle Expo
n entia l T reb le  Horns plus m any m ore e x tra -v a lu e  
features you must see and hear to appreciate. Best of ail, 
you may choose your Magnavox Stereo from today's 
widest selection of authentic fine furniture styles and 
beautiful finishes: Consoles from only $ 1 5 9 . 5 0 . . .  
fine performing Portables from only $6 9 .90

ganizational and evacuation 
plan has been develo{>ed.for ‘toe 
elementary schools. These plans 
would be effected In toe event 
of an emergency.

Shedroff reixirted that toe 
tests (or all children were com
pleted and re{x»rts sent to par
ents. The time test was also 
given to staff members who did 
not take the chest Xray. Vision 
screening is being cfmducted 
and heights and weights being 
recorded in toe health records. 
One referral was made (or a 
speech and hearing problem. 
When the audiometer is return
ed, hearing screening will start 
and physical exams (or students 
will start as soon as a school 
physician Is (ound.

$ - |o o
A .

SPECIAL 
OFFER*

L IM IT E D  
E D IT IO N  

1 2 ' S T E R E O  L P  A L B U M
Produced exclusively for Magnavox, this highly-enter
taining "LET US ENTERTAIN YOU" edition features 
12  great .artists performing 12  outstanding selections- 
no'commercials, not a demonstration record, nothing 
else to buy or do I Just come in today-w hile they last I 
'Only one per customer at this special low price.

APPLIANCE and TV CENTER 
445 Hartford Road

OPEN M \V t 9 to 9
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About Town
B an  B B r a  Chapter, B liai 

B*rtth, win hawB "AB tirmotag 
wKh Dr. Hilda SUndtah”  Mon
day, Nov. M, at 8:1S p.m., at 
Tampte Bath Shotom.

.Mlaa Patricia Oravea o( the 
Mancheatar PoUoe Dapaitment 
win apeak about, "M y Role aa a 
Pottoewoman,”  at a meeting of 
the Mancheatar dvttan dub to- 
monrow noon at WUUe’a iUaak 
House.

Iha Alpina Boctaty wUl meet 
tewigi* at 7:M at the ItaUan- 
Amerloan dub, iSB Eldrldge 
St. Membera aro reminded to 
attend this meeting to vote on 
Important buainaas.

Bowera School FTA will meet 
tonight at 8 In the school audi
torium.

Tickets will be avedlable at 
the door for the Autumn Des
sert-Bridge sponsored by tho 
WomMi's Auxiliary of the Man
chester Memorial Hospital to
morrow at 1 p.m. at Plano’s 
Restaurant, Bolton. Prises will 
be awarded, and those planning 
to attend the event are remind
ed to bring playing cards.

The executive board of Luts 
Junior Museum will meet tomor
row at 9 a.m. at the museum.

YOU OWE rr to yourself
TO TRY IT OMOE!

■ 7C c 2 MINUTE AUTOiATIC 
I J  NYDRO-SPRAY OAR WASH

CompUlt Omttid* Wssh Inclmdmg WbiStu tUt

The Rev. and Mrs. Clifford O. 
Simpson will repeat their illus
trated lecture, “Our Window On 
Tho World," the story of their 
recent world trip, tonight at 7 :S0 
In Memorial Hall of Center 
Congregational Church. The 
event Is open to the public and 
voluntary contributions will be 
taken for World Missions.

V o te r  Session

A e to 8 p.m. votor-maklng 
session will be conducted 
Wednesday in the Manches
ter town'clerk’s office In the 
Municipal Building.

Eligible applicants must 
be at least 2 1 years of age, 
Manchester residents for at 
least six months, and must 
be U.S. ciUsons.

Senior Citizens 
T o  B e  G i v e n  
Free Flu Shots

’The executive committee of 
the Nutmeg Porert Tall Cedars 
will meet tonight at 7:30 at the 
Masonic Temple.

Manchester Lodge of Masons 
will meet tomorrow at 7:30 p.m. 
at the masonic ten^le. ’The 
Master Mason degree wW be 
conferred by the George H. Al
lan Club of the Hartford Elec
tric Ught Co. Preceding the 
meeting will be a dinner at 6 *.80 
p.m. Tlckota may be obtained 
at the door.

Washington School PTA will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. In the 
school cafeteria. ’The film, “To 
Touch a Child,’ ’ wUl bo shown. 
Guest speaker will be Dr. Don
ald J. Hennlgan, superintendent 
of schools. ’The event Is open 
to the public.

Csitisuti ten te-M wsifc—c*r it«n ttatioMiy—sucUae ranten 
] eir-OErOSIT COINS AND IN 2 MINUTES (etthost tentef
YOUR CAR IS lEAUTIFULLY CLEM, teeteftei whnh n f 

saftr or. Lt«r Fom Cteamr kmlot Is'fteidi. FmteM |tt Wn 
Is Rnttifr n f pistset yotr ar I25e ntn). OFEN 7 OATS A WEEK 
-J4 HOURS A DAY. It'i FntMtk — No Innlwt Und.
ATTiN D M T ON DUTY^TO ASSIST YOU 9 AM.-S PM. 

CMI

Manchester High School Class 
of 1944 is planning a 2Sth re
union dinner-dance ad tho Main- 
chester Country Club June 21, 
1969. Anyone Interested in work
ing on a committee should at
tend a meeting Wednesday at 8 
p.m. at tho home of Mrs. Marie 
Johnson TurMngton, 18 Berkley 
St.

Manchester WATE8 wlU meet 
tomorrow night at the Itadlan- 
American Club, 188 Eldrldge St 
Weighing In will be from 7 to 8. 
Mrs. William Krar, WATE8 
president, and Harvey Wood wUl 
demomtrate Christmas decora
tions and arrangemenls. ’The 
executive board wlU meet 
Thursday at 8 p.m. downstaira 
at the dub.

Wally Fortin, Senior Citizens 
Center director, in cô >peratl<m 
with the town Health Depait- 
ment and the Manchester Pub
lic Health Nuraes Association 
has made provlslonB for all sen
ior citizen Gold Card holders to 
receive tree flu shots.

All local Senior Citizens inter
ested In receiving a flu shot are 
to report to the center Wednes
day a.ttemoon from 1:80 p.m. to 
2:80 p.m.

The following rules must be 
followed:

1 . Contact your doctor to be 
sure you can receive such a 
dtot, because some of you may 
have certain allergies that would 
keep you frem taking the ahot.

2. If you are alleiglc to eggs, 
chicken, or feathers you can
not have the shot.

8. If you have a cold with a 
fever you should not come for 
the dtot.

'Ihls Is ell you must do and

it wlU not be necessary to have 
any pi^ier slgned^by your doc
tor, lust call him to be sure for 
your own safety.

Anyons who wants further In
formation may ptione Portln at 
the center.

Rockville 
Hospital' Notes

VIdtIiig houra are 18:89 to 8 
p.m. In all areas except ma
ternity where they ere 8 to 4 
and 8:80 to 8 p.m.

Bowman, Proepeot St; K enn^ 
Monteyne, Kennelti Dr.; An
thony DeOnrtt, TWland: Thomas 
Ror^n, TV)llBad: Mrs. J o n o  
Orawfonl a«d « « .  Mourtaln 
St* and Urn. Mary Krause and 
daughter, Pem St

Fire Calls
O n e P r ie r t fo r  5 ,0 0 0

Manchester Motor Seles, 812 
W. Center St., called town Bre
men Saturday at 8:41 p.m. They 
reported that the boiler explod
ed. Pipe Chief Y/f CUfford Ma
son said that tt was a fouKy oU 
burner, and the doors to the 
burner had blown open. He said 
there was no fire and no dam
age.

Broiled chicken 1* deUdous 
when It te heated with a mixture 
of melted butter, lemon Juloe, 
ennhed geiUo.and thyme.

Admitted Thureday: Dlaae 
Mattson, Tolland; Lyle Bou-. 
chard. Grove St.; Kathleen 
Arohambecu  ̂ Oah St.; Ger- 
tTide Schreldrr, Orchard St.; 
Ona Richardeon, Bolton; Wil
liam Borkcwakl, PrankHn St.; 
Oamelia Hobbs, Park S t; Ken
neth Rsuechenlbaeh, Center Rd.; 
Jamae Sargent, Pranklln Park; 
Jars Shores, Ooverttry; Carol 
Klotier, ToUand, and William 
Deptula, Harlow St.

Dlsoharged Thursday: BUaa- 
beth Bchlebe, Ordiard St.; 
Rene LaPranoe, . High Manor 
Trailer Park; the Rev. Paid

BOGOTA Colomhla — Sta* 
UsUos compfled tor this yaw’s 
general conference of LaUn- 
Amertoan blsbopa ImHeSte that 
once intensely CathoUo latln  
America now has only one 
priest to every 8,000 OathoUce.

^FOt HINT
a  IS nma, Mofvle

W SD O H
m  V U a  Std-Dtl, H B M

A r m g e  DaRr N at Pvaaa Ran

..  IlMr Iha Weak BBiea *
. NsvMBiMr IS, 18M

1 5 ,3 4 1
r ■
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The Weather

(E IG H T E E N  P A G E S )

Manehottgr' A City of VUtogo Charm 

M AN C H E STE R , CO NN., TU E S D A Y , N O VE M B E R  19, 1968

Cloudy, windy and much cold
er tonight and tomorrow. Low 
tonight 28 to SO. High tomonow 
88 to 40. ProhabiUly o< mow 
flurries about 40 per oeat

AdverUahig on Bags 18) PR IC E  T E N  C E N TS

Radio Reports Say

Mali President 
Ousted in Coup

Bulletin
OBBMANa LBAVB MASK 

AT OOBBBNT VALDB

U.S. Bases Near Da Nang

MR. IRARVLE CMR4IP GAR WASH
672 HARTFORD RD.

ConiMctfeut's LARCilEST, M «M  Comptote 
Coin-Op Car Wash Fk IIIHm

The Mancneeter Jaycees will 
hold an orientation program to
morrow at 8 p.m. at the home of 
Ken Reynolds, 12 Kane Rd., tor 
men between 21 and SB who 
would like to join.

Preceptor Gemma Chapter, 
Beta Sigma Phi sorority, will 
meet tomorrow at 8 p.m. at tho 
home of Mrs. Horace Blssell, 109 
Carman Rd.

Manchester Chapter, Disabled 
American Veterans, will meet 
tomorrow at 8 p.m. at the Amer
ican Legion Home.

o r  MANCHESTER
B U D G E T  T E R M S

NATIONWIDE 
OUARANTEEO SERVICE

Loaner Can Free Toning
TEL. 643~2467

Manchetter, Vernon Town Line
RTE. 13, TALCOTTVILLE.CT

RCA Stereo

ABmJAII, Ivory Oonat (AF) 
— Radio hroadoaaU trom  Ba
mako, KaM, haard here today 
aald Proildant ModUto KMto 
bad been ouated and Iha army 
had taken power.

"The dtotatorlal legfane of 
ModOio Kelta was ended today, 
Nov. 19," aaid tba broadoaat. 
The oonununlgue waa repaatad 
at frequent intanrala. It added 
that the army had taken power 
until free alaotlonn oan be held. 
Martial muato waa mixed In 
with the repeated announce-

Still
FREE whan you 
buy any RCA 
•toroo conaolo
Deluxe 5-record 
set—60 standarde 
by 10 of your 
favorite RCA 
recording artists.

now.

RCA...Breathtaking stereo sound!

A ourfaw waa ordered from 
8:80 p.m. to 6 a.m. Oatherings 
of more than ttnee persons were 
torhidden.

Tbe State Department said to 
Waahtofton all Americana ra- 
aiding In Mall stfe reported to ha 
safe after what tba U.S. Emba» 
ay in Bamako aald waa a btood- 
l«te coup.

A department spokesman aald 
the overthrow waa led by a MaJ. 
Mkissa Fraort who to unknown 
to U.8. offlotolr. The ap**— ’f *  
aald hto name to ae oommeo to 
MaU as gmldi to in the united 
Bteter. /

Ttw embyoy atoo reported

BONN, Oarmany (AP) — 
Leavtng the mark at Ha ptea- 
•nt value, the gavemment to» 
algkt annewsoed plaaa to 
elamp Immediate laTatlcti ra- 
atrlottona «■ Imparto and ax- 
ports In aa aftert to kelp Ike 
Intewiethmal balanoe a< pay
ments sltnatton. The oWaf 
govemment« a p o k e a m a B, 
OoenthM- Diehl, aald Ohan- 
oeDor Kurt O e ^  Ktoaingar 
had decided agatoet revalna- 
Uou of the mark after urgent 
oonaottstloua wHh Ms tap ad- 
vtaars.

Pounded by Rocket Attack

French Chiefs
/

Confer Over 
Money Crisis

MODIBO KETTA

PARIS (AP) — Pneahkiit 
Chaileb da OauSe ocoferted 
with Premier Maurioe Oouv* de 
MurvUle and Ptoanee Mtoiefer 
Praoooas-Xa'vtor OrtoM on the 
European finaactot ertoto today 
amid elgna that the speculative 
frenzy was subsiding.

European money market*
Kelta was «n  route to the eapl- op «w » wkb heavy preaeUre on

young army otticen carried out ®7wtoe quieter note following

^ r
came into Influence In MaU, for
merly a French ctdony fn north
east Africa.

Earlier today attUnea serving

the onqK Kelta to believed here 
to be underarreet, poealbly on a 
boat on ttto Niger River.

‘Hie embaaey atoo reported 
several members of Kelta’s cab- 
taet and hto chlet of staff also 
are bdtoved tmder arreet.

YtJl. ofHdab aedd'there lii no

Oouve de MurviUe’s 
but vaguely phrased aimounce- 
ment than the Western induz- 
trial nattons woidd not permit 
the Frendi franc to ooltopse.

In a natkxnride televtoion In-Bamako had been advised that ^

(flee Page lilghtoeB)

State Evidence Released

Th« ANN ARBOR Modtl VLT51

The most exciting 
RCA Stereo vaiue 
we’ve ever offered!

Six-speaker stereo 
sound. 75-watt peak 
^ower amplifier. FM-AM 
and FM Stereo radio. *38T*

Three-Judge Panel 
To Try Roy Darwin

Hw  82-year-old man’s chotoe 
of trial by court came after

Boy Darwin watouA hto rtflht 
to trial jury In ‘m iand Coun
ty flutioriar Court today and 
aaked lor titol by the court. Hto a  defense motion for pnoduc' 
second degree .murder case tlon and dtooloeure of evidence 
Will be beard by a panel of In tbe case.

M u r v t l l e  jtortly blamed 
France’s unbalanoed budget for 
Prance’s eoonomlc proem s 
and announced austerity meeue- 
ure* Including a credit squeeze 
and cuts in eubshtoee to raii- 
roadi and other public utilttiez.

Oouve de MurvQle aald noth
ing epeoiflc a^xnit how he in
tended to î op speculative pres
sure on tbe franc. Some finan
cial experts said ttiey were not 
convinced by bto confidence In 
the absence of concrete meas
ures to matotato monetary sta- 
blUty.

Tfiere wtoa stBl complete

Pope Asks Greece 
To Spare Plotter
VATICAN o tn r (AP ) — Pope *vw3tlon In toStor ^  AlssteJdet 

P8i »  vr-JOlned today tor WWe- PariagouUs," the message said, 
sptead appeals to Greece’s gov- ".without entering into cowsld-

In the romantic 
Spanish tradition..  
RCA Stereo

Tha MARENOO Mod«l VIT6S
Eight-speaker sound.
150-watt peak power 
amplifier. FM -AM -FM  
Stereo radio.

three judges.
Thto waa Darwin’s first court 

appearance elnoe he was re
leased under 880,000 bond on 
Nov. 6. He made tbe request 
himself in tbe Rockville court 
and appeared calm and tsiruf- 
lled ^  tbe proceedings. Uto 
wife acoompenled him to court.

Darwin was found guHty bj 
a Jury four yean ago in . Ibe 
1068 alaying of Miss Hope Roth-

Judge Paul J. Driscoll granted orecy over dectolone which, may ^^ment t o z p ^  the Ufe of Al- ItSone *wttlch are not f<w him
have been taken exnnder PanagouUs, sentence to evaluate, Use Holy Father haa
meeting In Basel, B ^ tzerla^  dawn ’Thtzrsday. entrusted me to tell* Tour Excel-

The Roman Catholic pontiff lency that be at this moment ap- 
dispatched a plea for clemency peals to feelings of humatety 
"by the responsible authorlUee" a.Td clemoncy of the reqwnslble 
on briialf of the 80-year-<dd authorities.”

had previously
* * * ' ' ’ “ “  a * *M A fln «s  M # ««1/v4Mvasw f/e  o o c a a to v l , .  s s w

speculative

(AT M aU lx)
Two soldiers manning an M60 ixwition ’in* the 

'perimeter of Firebase Mustang watch their bud
dies move out on a  sweep around the base. They 
are members of the U.S. First A ir Mobile Cavalry 

Division which has just completed moving from 
Camp Evans, 425 miles north of Saigon, to Tay 

Ninh, 60 ^ e s  northwest of the South Vietnamese 

caiMtal. Firebase Mustang is 16 miles north of Tay 

Ninh. (A P  Photofax)

Thn motion waa filed two 
weeks ago by Darwin’s counsel, 
John P. flhea of Manchester, 
and made aeven speclflc re- 
quests. Including requests for 
confesidons and objects taken by 
selsure:

Two of the requests were 
withdrawn after State’s Atty. 
Robert Pigeon said the Items 
did not exist In iQie cose. These

of tbe guvemoni  of Uie leaxhng 
oenteal banks.

Continuing uncertainty over 
the central banks’ counterattack 
may Have done more than the

Meets Two U.S. Senators

^ t o  dewrter who waa convict- The Issue ha
^ ^ ^ ’s soecUlBtlve fever*  ̂ Sunday of plotting to aasassl-̂  brought clemency appeals from 

***“***“  nate Premier George Papado-'at least three governments and
poukM and overthrow the mill- stirred demonstrations around 
tary regime. - Europe.

The Pope’s message was sent jj, Athene, the crown prosecu- Alexei N. Kosygin told two U.S.
rejected a oouttn’s appeal genatora today that the United

On VTench money maricets, 
the franc was again quoted at 
Its official floor level of 4.0740 to 
tbe dcrilar this morning, while 
the German mark remained
sllghUy above the official cell- „  __ ■ ■■ —  ---------- --

were recorded evidence made ing of 1.2829. 'The pound Mindater Panaytotla PI- pjjj the condemned man would
'•y V»e defendant before a grand dn^>ped one point overnight to “ *** Pana-

was I uimnsad by Ihe Untted ^xculmtorv material. ii moo u»« loweet level for six ® **'’ * *̂ ? PvtittU gculis has refused to appeal.
charges me with infomung

Kosygin Says ‘Strength’ 
Won’t Lessen Tensions

S A IG O N  (A P )— A t  leiM t 
80 rounds o f heavy rockets> 
smashed in*to U.S. m ilita ry 
instaHations near D a Nang 
la te to d a y  in th e second 
such a tta ^  in three days.

One of the rockets triggwed a 
brflUant pillar of flame when tt 
struck what may have bean a 
South Vletitamese army ord
nance depot. Otherwise, there 
were no reports of daniage .or 
oasuaMee elsewhere in the mili
tary area, which inoludaa the 
U.S. Marine headquartsn and a 
naval base.

South Vietnamese baadqunr- 
tere also reported three provln- 
ctol capttals and six dUtritt 
towns were shelled by the ene
my during the night. A spoken- 
men said theee sttaeke, ph » 
two tentertot Ineldente, UOsd M 
civUtons and U  Vietnamese sol- 
dtore. Wounded ware 7S ntvU- 
tons and one soldier.

Military epokesman rqwrtod 
U.8 . and South Vtotnsmssw 
troops have killed 181 more ene
my sokhera and taksn mors
than 200 prlsonsra CMT suspecto to 
two opemtlons 480 mltas apszt.

One battle was South of Da 
Nang, where tbe Vtotnamase 
area commander says the ene
my command has atSited ha 
winter offensl've to tlto north. 
The other was 118 mltos soufli- 
-west of Saigon, where a SoOth 
*Vlelnameae toroe to trying to 
«aptvBe a V lk  O ot« stronghold 
near tbe Oambodlsn border.

Cin tbe poUtleal front, the Sai
gon government appeared mov
ing akwly toward a daototon to 
send a delegation to tha Partn 
peace ten™ Some aouroes clone 
to tbe government indioatad 
President Nguyen Van TMeu 
has decided be has to end. hto 
boycott of the talks. These 
sources said there to a 80-80 
(toence Vice Prettdent Nguyen 
Cao Ky *will lead Uia drtagttlan.

In the air war, the U.S. Air 
Pocee lost Its ttxtti BB8 bontber 
of the war whna ona ot tha Mg 
s l g h t d j e t  StratufortrsBsss 
crattMd and bumsd as'it was 
taking off from Okinawa for a 
raid. All seven crewman es
caped trom tbe bumtog plaae, 
but two were Injured seriously.

Twenty miles south of Da 
Nang, U.S. Marine acouto mpd- 
ted groups of 80 and 78 kbaU- 
unlformed s(ddiera on the'move 
and called in Marine arflUery. 
The U.S. Oommand aald ttw 
barrages killed 48 of the enemy 
and set off eight secondary ex
plosions, todlosttog ammunition

his secretary of state, to Greek cleme.->cy for PanagouUs. He

States Si^reme Court eezUer 
ttXs year, and Darwin to being 
tried again.

Jury and exoulpaitory material, 11.8460, the lowest level for six 
whlcb refers t o  evktanoe that months, 
may clear a defendant of giiUt.

The motion for dtooloeure of quieter and the French franc

States and the Soviet Union 
would find it hard to achieve a 
relaxation of - intemaUonal ten'

(See Page Eighteen)

Italy

^  ate from a porill^  of s tre .^ . “  l i ^ l l o n d ^ ,
.... “  —  Sion of peace and charity ca.-mot (j,g® sentence t^U fe Richard reported Kosy-

u n ited ^
for cultural eleoUon campaign,srancee minister for cultural n«—«

(See Page Eighteen).

peace and charity i 
leave him Insensitive to the 
many lequests asking hto toter-

RCA Stereo with 45 watts 
peak power, 6 speakers Ths ADIRONDACK Mods! VLT32 *329”

Prnclilon Studlomatic 
Rscord Changsr •
Automatic/tninual 4-apaad 
changer plays all itsrao 
and mono racorda. Feather 
Action Yona Arm provides 
uniurpaiaed record 
protection... no audible 
needle scratch.

Prem ier
Resigns

V. A,eWw>4t'A»wi»«*>iV<M»»4i»>v«w

RCA Stereo 
In Colonial 
Credenza
Full-dimensional stereo 
effect from six angled 
tpeakera. Record- 
protecting Feather 
Action Yone Arm. Solid 
State 45-watt peak 
power amplifier. 
FM -AM -FM  Stereo 
radio.
ThaSTAtrOISH Modtl VI.T29

,/ *299”
We've taken all our Touch-Tone* phones (our Trimlines*, Prin
cess*, desk and wall models) and put them on display. So you can 
see how they actually work. And hear how they ac
tually sound. So you can come in and tap their buttons 
and listen to them make music.

You can convert all the phones now in your house 
to Touch-Tone service for only $1.75 a month (in 
addition to your current charges and a one time 
charge of $5.00). And with this service, you can

pick
cost

any or as many colors as you have phones. At no additional 
Now that's something worth listening to.

Touch-Tone phones. Now available in Manchester, 
Come to The Phone Store at 52 East Center Street 
soon and hear them. You won’t believe your ears.

PETER’S
Touch-Tons osrvics Is availabfa to Msnchsztsr cuttomars 
whoM numksrz ztert with 643, 646, 647 or 649 (K yours 
tterti with 643,̂ 647 or 649 you’ll nstd a numbsr cfwngs).

Furniture City

The Southern Nehv Englend Telephone Company

OPEN DAILY lo 9—S A TU R D A Y  tlU 6:30

810 MAIN STRCEfT In DOWNTOWN MANCHESTER 646-2363

, .  , ”Furnifure People Since 1932/ " .

ROME (AP) — Prsmtoor Glo- 
vnnnl Leone’s minority govern- 
nxent resigned today to clear ttie 
way for a new oeriter-left major
ity coalition. Premier CHusep̂ te 
Soragat acoeptod the resigna- 
tton but asked Am  60-yeaiM>ld 
premier to ttay In office until a 
new cabinet to formed.

Leone had headed an all- 
Ohiistlan Demoomt government 
sinoe the SodaUsto withdrew 
from the previous center-left oo- 
oltUon dfter reverses to the gen
eral election last May. Now the 
Soctoltote have todloated they 
are ready to return to the pait- 
nenhlp wMh the .Christian Dem- 
oorate and the small RepubUoah 
party.

the government will stUl be 
ted by the Christian Democrats, 
Italy's kurgett party ever stooe 
World War n, but they cannot 
form a majority without the So
cialist*. Cbrtitlan Democratic 
party eecretary Mariano Rumor 
and Treasury Minister Emilio 
Colombo are oonzidered the 
leadtof oontondem for the pre- 
mlentoip.

Meanwhile, the seoond natlon- 
wtds Mrike In six days elawed 
Italy down today.

Hm  natkm was to tho grip of 
a 24-hour strike of government 
employes from the Alps to SloUy 
which paralysed trains and 
oammunloottons and closed gov
ernment offloes and schools.

'  Ths strikers demand better 
fringe beneflto and reform of 
(he government’s career ad
vancement eystem.

Lost Unlrsday more than 10 
mllUon employes to private 
businese and industry struck for 
24 hours, seeking higher state 
pensiora,

^ r e d  the c l^ t ^ y  J / S a lb ^ r ^ l - e ^ L  toSTa
drive with telegrams to Athens.

M09(X>W (AP) — Premier an Interest In getting negotia
tions moving, but the United 
States has held bcuck on grounds was Mt.
that the Czechoslovak invasion pi-ve miles cloaer to Da Nang, 
hampers detente at this time. South Vietnamese todontrymen 

Gore and Pell arrived In the sweeping the area where they 
Soviet Union Saturday an! visit, fought oH day Sunday amnnid 

slons t( either sought to negoti- *d Leningrad before coming on A*e town of Dlen Ban found aa-
other 108 North VletaameM .bod
ies, a ^xtkesman said.

He eald this raised to 806 the 
^ead on negotiations to limit Vtotnamese
and the Sovltt Union push 
antlballisUc missile systems 
and the ratification of the treaty 
on the nonproliferation of nu
clear weapons. Action <m bothnews conference that in an hour

Students d e m o n s t r a t e d  4̂  minute meeting with Ko- been delayed in the United
against Ihe Greek government gygin the premier cautioned 
In several Italian towns. About against either of the great pow- 
100 paraded in Novara, ttioutlng seeking to become declslve- 
sloga:nB and distributing leaflets jy gti-onger than the other, 
demanding: "Save Panagoul- »nxe official news agency Taas 
is...Freedom to Greece.” the meeting was at the re-

More than a dozen demonstra- quest of the senators who *were 
tors huddled imder blankets In accompanied by U.S. Ambasaa- 
ttie rain outside the Greek Ehn- dor Llewellyn E. Thompson, 
bassy In London to protest the Tass said th^ subjects dis- 
deato sentence. cussed Included disarmament

The demonstrators were problems, but gave no details. 
Joined for several hounv Monday U.S.-Soviet negotiation on disar- 
night by actress Melina Mercou- moment and missile Umltatioia 
ri, a bitter critic of the milltari- has been stalled since the Soviet 
ly backed Greek regime, and interventUm in Czechoslovakia 
Stathls PanagouUs, a brother of In Aug.
the condemned mAn. The Soviets hove exp ress

States because of the Soviet in- 
vasiem of Czechoslovakia.

Gore said he told the premier 
that It would be difficult to get 
the U.S. Government to act fa
vorably on either as long as So
viet troops remain in Czechoslo
vakia. ,

Kosygin replied that the So
viet troops were 'stationed to 
Ctieriioslovakia under a treaty 
signed by that country’s govern
ment. The premier noted that 
U.S. troops were In West Ger
many, Okinawa, and Japan, 
among other places, on a stml-

(See Page Eighteen)

troops klDed by South Vtot- 
namess infantrymen and Amer
ican aircraft and artillery in Am  
flflhttog Sunday and aariy Moo- 
day.

In the same general area, a 
U.S. Marine arid Vtofnamese 
civil aoUco team fought oft a 
small attack and Idllsd five 
mors North Vletnameas. Seven 
Marines were wounded. South 
Viotniuneae cwsiwittes were de
scribed as light.

Five more U.S. Marines wars 
klHed and aix wounded te an 
ambush Monday night Just be
low the demilitarized aone, be
tween Am Marine banes mt Daegf 
Ha and Cam Low

Firing from both sidpe of the 
road, enemy troops opsnsd up 
with machine guns and'rocket- 
propelled grenades on ths truck-

(See Page Eigktesn)

Family Servants in Turmoil •

Jackie Arrives, Finds Feud

On Hufiger Strike \
Greek film star Melina Mercouri joins Statais PanagouUs, 21, brother of 
Alexander PanagouUs, whose‘“Photograph he holds, in a hunger strike outside 

the Greek embassy in London, last night. The strike is an “action of sympathy” 

for Alexander, who has been sentenced to deati) in connection with a plot to 

assassinate Greek Premier Papadopoulos. (A P  Photofax by cable from London)

By MAXINE CHESHIRB 
The Washington Post 

NEW YORK — Jacqueline 
Onassis arrived back in New 
York Monday night to discover 
that she is either going to have 
to buy a very grand house or 
else move into a ' much larger 
apartment.

There was a backstairs feud 
In progress between ’her’ ser
vants and ‘his’ servants. There' 
are only four servants’ bed
rooms In her apartment at 1046 
Fifth Avenue,

Aristotle Onassls’s butler and 
valet began moving themselves 
and their master Into the midst 
of the fcNTmer Mrs. John F. Ken
nedy’s. tranquU domestic scene 
a few days 'ago. There has been 
nothing but emotional turmoil In 
the kitchen and back corridors 
over since.

Onaaals’s men servants were 
Instructed to install his clothes 
In- one of the five family bed
rooms.

There were not enough clos
ets.. Mrs. Onassis herself only 
has two closets In her own bed
room. Her clothes are sent sea- 
sonaUY into storage.

Neighbors said, “ Jackie’s 
maids are always quitting In the 
best of circumstances. There 
simply Isn’Proom up there for 
all thtee servants with different 
loyalties and different Instruc
tions."

Mrs. Onassls's apartment la 
much simpler than anything to 
which her new hudiond has 
been accustomed In recent 
years, even though the three- 
quarter size Fipnch bed in her 
own bedroom Is re)>ortedly 
worth 810,000.

Mrs. Onassis sleeps in'' an 
18th century French bed which 
is pushed against a wall like a 
sofa and Is draped in poufed 
canopied draperies. There have 
been rumom among her close 
friends for the lost several 
years that the bed was historic

and intended as an eventual g ift 
to Ooroltoe from Mra Paul 
Melkm.

Onassis himself will occupy 
what has formerly been the 
guest room adjeceut to hers.

OeroUne simI John Jtv and 
their govemeos occupy tbe 
ether three spacious, sunny 
bedrooms which overlook the 
city reservoir. A ll five o f theee 
bedrooms are in the same wing.

The' former Mra Kennedy
was attracted to the «qiartment
to the first place by the stoe of 
the rooms which she used for 
her children and their nurea

The apartment doea have an
tique French boiserie to the 
drawing room which wns taken 
from a chateau outside of PaHs 
by the prevloua ewner, IBni. 
Lowell Welker. But the ftonli8|9i 
togs are alm|de to oomp t̂Hseft 
with the gfandeur to wKMll 
OnsMli Is aecustigneil.
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